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PREFACE

The Efx'ORDS of the Bunon of Aberdeen are fuller and more

complete than those of any other of our Scottish towns, while

they commence at a for earlier period.

A fragment of the Bur^'h Court I'ecords is dated in 1317, and

from the year 139 7 the series is all but complete to the present

time.

Selections from these have been printed for the Spalding

Club, in two volumes, wliich come down to the end of the reign

of James YI. In these the Burgh is exhibited in many dif-

ferent a,sj)ects, as in its internal government, its relations with

other communities, and with the surrounding feudal barons—in its

religious and educational institutions, its sports and pageants—its

regulations about trade—ami in its attitude (jf unbounded hospi-

tality to guests of all ranks. They furnish many picturesrpie

illustrations of the manners and condition of every class, and
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of the results of the great eccleisiastical cljuiiges of the sixteenth

century.

The selections in the volume now printed for the Burgh

Ptecord Society, enihrace the period from the accession of Charles I.

to the end of the year 1G42.

We may see from these how tenaciously the citizens still

clung to many old customs, and how persistent were the attempts

of tlieu- rulers to imj^rove them, by enforced religious observances,

among Avhich were daily catechisings in Church. These were

to be attended by all persons, including masters and mistresses

of families, under pecuniary j^enalties (p. 49). JMorniug and

evening prayers were daily read in the Grej'friai' Kirk, but

attendance on these does not appear to have been compulsory

(p. G2).

At the beginning of tlie volume several entries occur regulat-

ing the wapinschawings and musters then in fashion, Avhich rejire-

sent the volunteer system of the present day. The feelings of

national insecurity wliich were recently so strong among ourselves,

ai-e depicted in a statement submitted to the magistrates by one

of the citizens, of the "combustioun, bruttes and rumores of warres,

and forane preparatiounes throchout Christendome," although his

apt use of that Avyse saying of King Solomon, Fifh'.r ilia eivitas

qiKP fciiipoj-e /<rtc^' 2"'0'ii(^h't hclluin, miglit not have occurred so

readily to a remonstrant of the present clay.



We may see also in the an-angements for bealfires, in case of

invasion, the substitute for the telegraplis of our time (17), and the

anxious provisions for a supply of pnve water for the burgh,

" frome one spring near the toun," fui-nish curious matter of com-

. parison with the demands of modern times, which, in the case of

Aberdeen, could only be met by the introduction to the town of

the waters of the Dee (p. 55).

Several entries illustrate tlie connection which sul)sisted lie-

tween the civic rulers and the schools of the burgh, and others

give evidence of the regard in which they held such learned teachers

as the grammai'ian Wedderburue, who was master of the Grammar

School (pp. 2G, 35, 50, 99). ;

There is a grotesqueness (continued from earlier times) in theu-

•forms of public I'ejoicing,—as m the " Solemnitie to be usit for

the Queenes happie and comfortable delyuerie of a sone." By

order of tlie magistrates, the town was to be Avarned " be sound of

trumpet at the mercat croce . . . to assemble thamselllis this

efternoonc in thair paroche kirk, and thair to give most humble and

hartie thankis to God for hir Majesties happie delyuerie of a sone
;

and efter ending of sermone, ordaines bonefyires to be put on

throw all the streittes of the toune, the haill bellis to ring, the

croce to be deckit and hung, a taffiU to be coverlt thairat, twa

peice of wyne, ano quhyit and the uther clairat, to be run thairat,

and given to all that pleasses call for the same, the sugar and



spyce to be broclit thither iii great abundance, a number of glasses

to be cassin, the tounes haill great ordinance to be sliott, and all

the youthes of the tonne to tak tliair muskattis and acconipanye

thair magistrattis throw tlic streitte.s of the toun in singing psahnes

and praising God ; thairefter to pas the tyme in shuitting than-

muskattis all the nicht ower at thair plesour, and all godlie

merriness and pastyme usit that may exjares the joy and gladnes

of tiie hartis of the people "
(p. 2S).

The day on which the king " did resaive the crown of this his

ancient kingdome of Scothmd at Halirudehous," was appt.iintcd to

be observed with like solemnities (p. 60).

Many earlier ordinauces against the use of plaids by women

had been fulminated ; but still the " incivil forme of behauiour " was

maintained by " many women of this burghe of gude qualitie, wha

res<.irtis both to kirk and mercat with thair 2:ilaidis about thair

heidis." Intimation was ordered to be made from the pulpits, that

in case of their persisting in tliis custom, " not onlie sail thair

plaidis be shamfullie markit \A4th a tar stick to thair disgrace, but

Ijdkwayis confiscat and takin frome tliame "
(p. oi)).

Many acts of kln(lness from tlie magistrates to the elergjnnen

of the burgh are recorded m the earlier volumes. Thus, in 1560, Mr

Adam Heriot, the first minister of the new religion, was presented

vnth " ane garment and haill stand of claytliis
;

" and on the

departure of Dr William Forbes, one of the city clergy, to fill a



pastoral charge in Edinburgh in 1G22, he got a paiting banquet,

while his wife was presented with " wyne, sugar, and tobacco." In

a few years Dr Forbes returned to Aljerdeen, and in 1G33 he was

" written for be the arelibisliope to teache befoir tlie Kingis

Majestie," when his travelling charges Avere defrayed by ids

patrons. Shortly afterwards he was noniinated to fill the newly

established See of Edinburgh ; and on his finally leaving Aberdeen,

he received a grand entertaiinnent, the magistrates giving him a

convoy to the Crabstane, and pledging him in a parting cup

of Bon accord. They also sent commissioners to Edinburgh to

represent the biugh, and to " congratulate the bishop's consecra-

tion "
(p. G3).

Other entries in tlie present volume will be found to illustrate

the views of the period on tlie subject of trade, roj-al interferences

with burgh elections, and the disorders of the " licht horsemen" of

the name of Gordon, while others are valuable for their notices of

public men, such as George Jamesone, the celebrated painter ; but

the greater number relate ti) the town's share in the pdlitieal

troubles of the day, beginning with its refusal to subscribe the

Covenant, followed up by the miseries, sieges, quarterings, and

exactions, which ensued. On two occasions did the Marquis of

Montrose take possession of Aberdeen, with tlie view of compelling

the adherence of the citizens to the Covenant; and a third time he

besieged the town with the view of punishing its inhabitants for



their support of tlie pi'inclples wliich he had coinjielled them to

adopt.

Sueli notices bring home to us rnoi-e vividly than avn^ g-eneral

description, tlie conflicts and miseiies of the time ; "\\liile they are

mixed with others, \a liicli show how, amid tlieso puUic broils, tlie

details of domestic and civic life were acted out. On these, how-

ever, it is unnecessary to enlarge, as the table of contents, prefixed

to the volume, will direct the reader to them in detail. It only

remains that I should record my obligations to Mr J(_ihn Grant

Leslie, Sheriff-Glerk Depute of Aberdeenshire, for undertaking tlie

task of collating doubtful jjassages in the manuscript with tlie

original Piecord.

JOHN STUAET.

Edikduegii, (Jctuhcr 1871.
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EXTRACTS
FKOM THE

RECORDS OF THE BURGH OF ABERDEEN.

31 Novemhc')' lG2o. 31 Nov.
1625.

1 HE quhilk clay the prouest, baillies, and counsall, considering that the Statute

Lord's day is greathe prophained and brockin within this burght, be aue kcping of

gi-eat many of the iohabitantes thereoff, in that some of thame uses
J^oygg'"

gainging and playing in the linkes and walking about the feildes, some of

thame passes to tawernes and ailhousses, and utheres remaines wilfnllie at

liome within thair housses in tyme of sermon on the Sabboth day, als weill

befoir as efter noone, to the great dishonom- of God and scandall of the

Gospell ; for remeid quhairof it is statute and ordanit that quhatsuraeuer

inhabitant within tliis bm-ght shall be noted and fimd giltie heirefter in

braking of the Lordis day be gaming or playing, walking about the feildes,

passing to taverues or ailhousses, or be wilfull remaining in thair housses in

tym of sermon on the Sabboth day, ather befoir or efter noone, that thay

sail pay the payne and unlaw of twentie shillinges toties quoties to the



28 Dec.
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1<S Jamumj ll'.^d.

The said day anent the petitioun giiien in to the pronest, baillies, and

coimccll be George Jolmstoiiu, yotinger, bixi-ges of this burgh, for him selft',

and in name and behalfif of such nichtbores and comburgesses of the toun

as does assist and concur with him in the busines foUoweing, be the quhilk

petitioun the said George humbHe desyres thair wisdomes wald be pleased

to tak to than- serious consideratioun that wyso saying of King Solomon,

Fadix ilia ciuitas qua- tempore pacts prouidet helium, and the rather becans

albeit we haiie long injoyed, and do yit still be the mercie of God injoy,

ane happie pace
;
pt the winnersall combustioun, bruttes and rumorcs of

warres, and foran preparatiounes throchout Ghristendome, should waken

ws out of our secm'itie, and stir ws wp to be wpon our gaird, and to prcpair

for the storme efter so long ane calme, that we may be in veddiiies

alsweile for perseute as defens as his Maiesties seruice, and our awin

particular necesseteis and occasiones shall present : The most graue and

ancient of this citie ar sensible of our waiknes at the present, ather to

defend or offend our enemeis, if it sould fall out (quhilk God forbid) that

we war assaulted at unwarse be ane meir handfull : In such ane caioe of

necessitie it becomes all loyall and trew hearted subjectes, alswell in

regard of thair alledgeance and Imnd dcutic to their Icini;- and cnniitrie, as

for thair awin guid and saiftie, tn lie prt'pairiii.i;- thaiue selllls with con-

venient armoiu-, both offensive and defensive, as lykwayes to be training

wp and exercising thame selffes quhow to handle thair armes : And since

ane great many of the nichtbores and inhabitantes of the tonne ar willing

to contribute of thair proper means for furnishing ane competent yeirlie

pensioun to any qualefeit gentilman who hes borne charge at armes in

the Low Countrie, that will tak wpon him to train wp in militarie discipline

the nichtbores of the tonne efter the ordour vseit in the Low Coimtrcis,

they humblie desyre the Councelles njqirdliatidiin thairtn, and to mak
choose of the persone qiihome they think niost littini;- fur thr iniploynient,

and thev sail at thair awen charge, pvnuyd and cuntiiliute to a,ratific him
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18 Jan. for his paiiies a« ut maiv Icnth was contcuit in the said pctitionn
;

qtiliilk

—
'

_ being red and considderit in Conncell, and the new and aiild counsallers

tancxhosi'n hauing deliberatly aduysed and consulted thaii-wpoun, they allow of the

tliu'nii'lit-''
EQotioun as being both necessar and proffitable for the furtherance of his

Ijuiues i.f Maiesties seruice, and for the guid and beuefeit of the tonn, and giues

niilitaiie than* approbatioun and consent than-vnto; lykas for that eiiect they
ubcipme.

j^g^j^^^jijj maid chooss and nominatioun of Capitane Arthiire Forbes, qiiho

is ane gentilman, that hes borne charge in the Low Coimtreis, and is

accompted the most (pialifeit and fitt for the bnsines of any in thir

pau-tes ; upon couditioun alvayes that the petitioner and his associattes

satisfie him for his paines at thaii' awin proper charges, be ane voluntarie

conti-ibntioun, to be collected amongst the nichtbours of the toun, such as

they sail be pleased voluntarlie to condissend to, and no uther wayes,

and with speciall couditioun also, that the said Capitane Arthure Forbes

shall haue no power to cans the nichtboures of the toune, or any of thame,

lift armes in any peice of seruice whatsoeuer, without the express waiTand

and dii-ectioun of the prouest, baillies, and councell of this burgh for the

tyme haid and obteuit thairto; lykas wpounthair w^arrand and directioun

he shall be obleist to lead the nichtbom-es of the toune both in pace and

war, and to pas wpon seruice sa oft as he shall be comandit be the

magistrates and councell for the tyme, and no wther wayes. And the

employment of the said Capitan Arthure in the seruice aboue speeifeit to

indure for the space of three yeh-es efter the dait heu-olT allauerlie, and

no longer.

15 March 15 2Iarch 1G2(1
i(;2(;.

Anu The samen day the prouest, baillies. and councell being informed

appoyntfil. that the toimes of Ediuburght and Leyht, and wther burrowes in the

south pairtes of this realme, hes ane nightlie watche be reasone of the

imminent dainger whairin this liaill kiugdome standes of invasioune be

forane eneuieis, to witt, tlie King nf Spain and his confederates : Thairfoir
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tliiiikes it meit and expedient that thair shall be also ano watclie keipet

ill tins biu-ght, and for that effect appointes that tuelff persones sliall

watche everie nicht, thairof sex at the Blokhons, and uther sex at the

Castelhill, and gif any pevsone shall be absent from the wateho, being ='PPoyntcil.

lawfuUie -warnit thau'to, without ane lawfuU excnise, to incur the unlaw

of . . . to be payed to the toimes use unforgiven. As lykwayes

ordaines all the inliabitantes of this bm-ght, alsweill frie as unfi-ie fensible

persones, to be charget be the drum passand throw the haill streits of the

toune, to prepau- and fiu-uishe thame selffes with sufBcient armom-, alsweill

offensive as defensive, within . . . dayes nixt efter the dait heu-off,

as lykwayes to convein and assemble thame selffes in armes at the

mei'cat croce of this bm-ght als oft as any warning shall be maid to thame

for that effect be the ch-um or be the common bell, be nicht or be day,

and to follow thair magistrates as they sail be directed to any peice of

seruice that sliall occm-, under the pain of death.

22 J/a.J, 1G2G. .„ j,,,^,

1«26.

The samen day the councell ordaines Mr Mathow Lumysden, „ ,:

—

deane of gild, to deliurse the soume of ane hundix'th merks money to the

to be send south witli the prouest for buying taffetie to be ane hand Gild,

signyie, and for buying ane droum, and for doing sic uther of the

tonnes effau-es as is given to the prouest ui commissioun upoun compt to

be giuen be him at his returne, that in caice he be super-expendit he may
be reimbursed : Quhilk soume sail be allowed to the said deane of gild

in the comptos.

The said day the prouest, baillies, and councell, appointes and TIio nicht-

ordaiues that all the inhabitantes of this burght, fensibill persones, shall ii,','"i',nm

ftu-neis thameselffes with sufBcient armoirr, some with pickes and
f 'l',',,','.-'^'

'''

corslettes, and utheres with muskates and bendr(illos, as thay sail l)e '''•""c

commandit and injoyned be the magistrates, betwixt the dait heirof Miillcient

and the twentie four-day of .Tunii \n\i, in come under the jiainc ol'
'"'""'"'
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22 March fourtic piindi.s, to he piiyccl lie ilk personc coiitravcinand being solvend
;

-^' and in cace of tliair inliabilitie to jjay the unlaw, to be depryvcd of

boiins'nf tliair fredomc being friemen ; and being unfrie, to be wardet at the

oni-m'i't''tii
pleasoni- of the magistrates till thay giue obedience and furnish thame-

fiuiii is sfllFes with sufficieut armour, and this act to be intiraatt be the drum

sclfffswith throw the haill streittes of the toime that naine preteml ignorance
sutlicic'ut

,
, . ,,

than-oi.rmoiir.

5 July
1626.

l-l Juxc Hr2G.

The samen day the prouest, baillies, and councell, in respect of

the skearsitie of armour in this burght, ordaines commissioun to be

giuen to Gilbert Hervie eldar, Avho is presentlie bown, God willing, to

Flauderes, to by tliair f.)r the tounc^s vse,—Two Inuidreth muskattis,

and three huudreth pickes with pulder, and nther furnitour reipiisite
;

and thairwith ordaines the haile inhabitantes within this burgh, fensible

persones to be charget be the drum throirch the haill streittis of

the toune, to prejmir thame selffes with pickes, corslettes, muskattes,

pulder, and leid, in all convenient dilligence agaiue the nixt Wapinschaw,

and to send to Flanders for that effect with the present occasioun

of the ship of this burgh callet the Sampsone, presentlie bown thair,

vnder the paine of fourtie pund money, to be payed be ilk persone

that shall not be suffieientlie armed at the nixt ^Vapiuschaw, as also

be euerie ane quha shall not declair be his aith that the amies he

beares belouges to him selS" as his awin proper gudes.

5J«/if ir.i'ii.

Tlie qnhilk day the prouest, baillies, and councell, ordeanet Andro

Meldrome, collector of the tonnes impost and shoar silver, to build

and set up in all convenient diligence a beakin, without the hcid of

the Bulwark, al^out that pairt whair ane beakin stuid of auld ; and
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the expenses to be deburst thaii-upoiui thay ordain to be allowed tc

him in Ills comptes.

9 Aiuiust 1(;2(!. 9 August
162G.

petitionn g-eivin in to the pi-ouest, Licence

sume

Cruikshank, and Thomas Cara'ile, for thame selffes and in name of "»='''
'

. .
boures to

thair nichtboures, the remanent proprietares of the yardis mercheand inclose

to Sanct Catharines hill, mackand nicntimni that quhuir that p.iirt b:i kathe-

uf the said hill betwixt the aidd cliappell and the lard Forbe.s yaird,
'""-'^ '""

is maid ane filthie vennell, whairthrow the niehtboures eannot have

commodious access to the said hill, desyrand thairfoir licence to big

ane laich dyk or reaveling of tymber about the pairt foirsaid, for

preserveing and keiping the same clein in tyme coming, from sic tilth

;ind pollutioun, promising gif it pleis their wisdomes to grant the

said licience, that they shall plant the boimdis with trees, and mak
it a comoun walking place to these quha shall contribute thairto ; in

respect the biggiug of the said dyik, and inclosing of the boundis, will

nowayes be preiudiciale to the auld passages wset and woiuit to and fra

the saiil hill, as at moir lenth wes contenit in tlie saiil petitinim : (;)uhilk

being red in Cduncell, and thay conveining vpuun the bdumlis, and

haweing siclited and considderet the same, thay tind the boundes to

belong in propertie to the toune as a paii-t of the said hill : Neuertheles

in respect the same is filthilie abuset as ane vennall, and is altogidder

unpi-offitable and serves to the toune for no wse at the present, the

prouest, baillies, and councell grants licience and libertie to tlie petition-

ercs, vpoun conditioun alwayes as is vudirwrittiii, to big a dyick or

raveling of tymber, betwixt the chappell wall and the lai'd Forbes

back dyke of his yaii-d, and to inclose the saides boundes, and grantes

libertie to euerie nichtbour that contributes to the building thairof, to have

ane key for thair awin vse, with this alvayes conditioun, l^dias it is
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9 August heirby sjieciallie declaii-ed, that- it shall be lesome to the prouest, baillies,

-^' aud coxiocoll of tliis burgh for the tyiue, to dimolishe the said tymber

granted to dyk, and to appropriat and apply the said haill boundis to the commoim

n^^t- benefeit of the tonn for sic vse as they shall think the same most suting

boures to foj. f}^Q tyme, as being the toTmes propertie belonging to them in

a pairt of comraomi, bnt preiiidice alwayes to the propi-ietares of the yairdes

riiies' Hill, mcrcheand to the said hill, of thau* passages thau'to vset aud wount,

conform to than- infeftmeuts grantet to thame thairupoiiii.

29 August 29 August 162(5.

AiieuTtlie The samen day the prouest, baillies, aud couucell, cousiddering

mai'llje
^^^ many dissordouris, tiimultes, aud commotiounes maid within this

Mackyhis burght be the souldeouris now present within the samen, levied be
soulcuoui's.

Colonell Macky and his capitaines for his Majesties service in the paii-tes

of Germanie, aud how that some of the uichtbouris of the toune hes

bein in great daiuger for not haveing armes reddie upoun thame the

tyme of the saids tumultes : Thairfoii' aud to the effect the uichtboures

may be upon thair gaii'd whan any sic tumultes shall fall out heirefter,

aud for the better repressing thairoff : Ordaines the haill inhabitantes of

this btxrght fensible persones, to wear than- swordis about thame at all

occasioimes whan thay walk on the streattes so long as the saides

souldioures romaines wdthin the toune : As lykwayes ordaines both

mercheandis and craftsmen to hawe long wapius in thaii" boothes to the

effect they may be moii- reddie to assist the magistrates for repressing

such insolencies in tyme cummiug, and in cace any fensible persoue

inhabitant within the toune shall be fuud walking on the streittes, and

not haweiug his suord about him dureing the space aboue mentioned, the

persone contraveiuiug shall incm- the unlaw of fywe merkes toties quoties

to be payed to the Deane of Gild for the commoun benefeit of the toune.

Lykas it is ordanit if any such tumultes shall fall out, that the nichtbom-es

of the toune, how soue notice sail be giwme to thame, shall assemble
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tliame selffes and repair to tliair magistrates, and accompany tliame for 20 August

taking ordour with all .such personcs as shall be mowercs and raiscres of -^'

the saides tumultes, and ordaiues intimationn to lie maid litirdfr ]k- the tMi.iulti.s

drum throu the haill streitcs of the towne, that uain pretend iguurarice
'-(j'.H^kv'in.s

of the lU'emisses. fouldioui-s.

11 October lG2fi. " Octokr
1C2U.

The quhilk day the proiiest, baillies, and counccll, considdering that Act aganes

albeit the abuse of superfluous and costlie banqueting laitlie within these ifliious

few yeii-es cropin in within this burgh at the baptizeing of young childrene, !„!"''"'''"

wes expreslie prohibite and forbidden be speciall act and ordinance, set

doun againes the same be the coxmcell of this bm-gh for the tynie, upoun

the auchteiu day of Februar 1G24 yeires; neuertheles they find the said

abuse yit still to continew in a heich degrie, to the offence of God, the hurt

of honest men's estates, and to the selander of the toune : And searcheing

out the causses of the gronth and continewanco of the said abuse, thay

find the principall and cheiff cans thairoff to be the impuuitie and ower-

sicht gTanted to the brackeres of the said act in tyme bygain, ffor remeid

c[uhairoff, and for repressing and abolisheing of such abuse heirefter, it is

statut and ordanit that no inhabitant within this burght, of cpihatsoeuer

rank, qualitie, or degrie thay be off, shall at aiiy tyme heirefter invite anie

mapersones to be gossopes or cumberes at the baptizeing of thaii- childrene,

bot four gossopes and four cumberes at the most ; and that thair shall be

bot sex wemen at the most in^^ted or employed to convey the chyld to

and fi-a the kirk, nather yit shall thair be any mair personcs invited to any

denner, supper, or afteruooues ch'iuk at a baptime, or yit any other tyme

dureing the haill space of the womanes chyldbed, or at the ^\q)seat, bot

sex men and sex wemen at the most : And -w^thall ordaines that naine

prcsitme to have at any such tyme any kynd of suggoures, droiges,

or confectioimes brocht from forane cuntreis, nather yit any kynd of

vennesone, wyld meat or baiken mait, under the pain of fnui-tie ])undis
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Act agai

siiper-

tiuous

liamiiict

Octf.l.ei- money to be exacted precei!>lie but fovoiir, of ilk persnne contraveinanJ

in any of the poiutes aboi;e prohibited, toties quoties, to be payed to

the deane of gild of this burgh, and applyed to the tounes publict

use and benefeit : And forder, becaus the sin and vyce of excessive

and extraordinarie drinking is become too frequent now adayes, both

to burgh and hxud, to the dishonour of God, and abuse of his gude

creatoures, qvihilk pairtlie proceidis in that many disordourlie people

gewiu to riot and intemperancie, ar sufferit and forborne not onlie to

drink waucht and scoall at thair pleasour, at all publict nieitinges whaii-

thay happin to be present, bot also to urge and cnmpell than- uichtboures

in companie with thame to doe the lyk, or than presentlie to move a

quarrell and doun looke at thame for than- refLiisall, fifor repressing of the

quliilk abuse heirefter within this burgh, it is statute and ordanit, that

no inhabitant within the samen whosoever, shall presume in any tyme

cuming, at quhatsumeiiir meiting, publict or privat, to compell or urge

any of thair nichtboures sitting at table with thame, to ch-iuk or scoall

any quantitie of wyn, aill, or beir, farder nor thay sail be pleased to

drink, imder the lyk pain of fourtie puudis, to be exacted of the coutra-

veinar and urger, Avithuut favour tolies quoties, and payed to the

commonn benefeit and use of the toune, as said is, and the contra-

veinares to be tryed alsweill be thaii- aith as be witnesses : And ordaines

this act to be pnlihctlie intimat out of pnlpet the nixt Sabboth, in both

the kirkis of this burgh, that naiu pretend ignorance thairoff.

isd.-iuiirr 18 October 1('.26.

JoliiK' The samen day the prouest, baillies, new and auld counsallis, being

chdshi convenit in the councell hous, nominates and chuises Johne Urrie to be

M-iH
geuerall dreill maister, to teich and instruct the nichtboin-es and inhabit-

antes of this burgh, to handill thair armes in jjlace of Capitane Arthiu-e

Forbes, who wes noiuinat of befoir to that use, liot now is employed in

his majestie's service, under Collonell Mackye, in the pairtes of Germanic :
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And this employment of the said John Urne to iudure till Witson(hi_v is o.ini

nixt to come, whome the counsall ordaine.s to be satisfied for his paiues, —''

be voliuitarie contributioun of the niditboures that receaves the benefeit, Urrie''

or be sic wther forme as shall be (hncht most expedient be the councell, p,.°^j"

and siclyk the councell tliinkes nieit, that thair shall be sex nominat oTit Maistcr.

of everie quarter t(_) Ix- dreill maisterew under the said Johne Urrie, for the

greater furtherance and expeditiomi of the work.

JJ.iiniary

The cpihilk day the prouest, baillies, and councell ordaines the

toune's baldious withm the College of this burgh, to be repaired ujDoun

the toimes commoun chaii'ges in all convenient diligence, and maid a

comodious duelling hous to Mr Willeam Forbes, doctor in divinitie, ane of

the tonnes ordinar miuisteres, to serve him for ane duelling hous so long

as he remaines actnall minister within this burgh ; lykas the saitl bakhous

is ordainit to remain ane commoun hous belonging to the toun for serveuig

ane of thair awin ministeres for his duelling in all tyme cummiug, or for

sic uther publict use as the coimcell of this burgh for the tymo shall

appoint the samen, and George Andersons, maister of Kirk Wark, is

ordanit to deburse sic as shall be requisite for perfyting of the said wark

as he shall be directed be the magistrates or maister of wark to be ap-

pointed for the wark forsaid, qulhlkis debursemcntes shall be allowed to

him in his comptes.

4J«n7 1(327. 4 April

1627.

The said day the prouest, 1.)aillii_'S, and councell nominattes and Persons

appointes Johne Vrrie, Jlr Mathow Lummysden, Thumas Cargill, „, bo corn-

Alexander Chalmer, Patnck Leslie, George Moriesoun, Thomas Melnill,
"J'',",')'''^''

Andrew Mekh-ome, Andro Birnie, Thomas Gau'dyn, tailyeour, Hew Ander-
Y:'''.'"."

son, goldsmyth, to be commanderes vndcr the magistrates at the tonnes the Magi-
strattis.
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4 Apiil wapmsliaw appoyiitLMl to liauUl the alleviiit day of Apryll instant, viz.,

—
' the said Johne Vrrie to be priucipall commander vnder the magistrate,

nomimitt ^-U'^ the remanent persones aboue named to command vnder tbame as

to lie (om-
gej.jeaudes, and to carie partizens to that effect: And ordaines intimatioian

at the to be maid be the di-um, that naiu presume, nor tak vpoun thame to com-

sliiiwviider mand at the said wapiushaw, or to carie a partizan vnder the paine of

't'mt*t'is°'"
foiirtie piindis money, to be payed be ilk persone coutraveiniug to the

deane of gihl for the behowe of the tonne, and tliat nam presume to carie

amies befoir thame, except the magestrates under the pain fou'said.

11 Ajrnn6-27.

The quilk day for obedience of the generall proclamatioun and

charge gewin to all his Maiesties liege fensibill pei-sones als weill to biu'gh

as land within this kingdome for gewing thair mustures and wapinschaw-

ing, the prouest and baillies causet couveiu be the towiies common
drummeres all the inhabitante of the toun, fensiblc persones als weill frie

as vufrie, in the tounes commoun liukes, in that pairt thairof quhau- the

toune ewer heirtofoir lies beiu in vse to raak thair mustures, to witt,

bet-^vixt the first boill and the Quenis hoill, and than- causet call the rolles

of the haill fom- quarteres of the towne, and tak notice of the armes

cariet be euerio man, and thairefter, thay being ranket and jiut in com-

mandement, it wes fimd that thair wes twa hundreth uiuskateres and ane

hundreth pickmen by and attour the commanderes that gawe thair mus-

tures.

'''5;Vil -25 April l6->7.

Aiisiyri- to The said day anent the missive dii-ect from the towne of Edinburgh

.if iMiii- til the prouest, baillies, and councell of this burgh, for keipiug a meitiug

mWivv. "'f ^^^*^' I'nrrowes appoynted to hauld at Edinburgh the first day of Jhiy

nixt to come, concerning certane particular efleares mentioned in the said
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missive qnliairof the tonoin-followcs. "Ryrlit lionoraliill and liiveiiit;-frfiiitli.s -'j Aiiril

and uichtbourcs : the calamitie of the tyuie makes us resent the daylic -^'

hurt sustenit, especialhe be the bodie of our estate of the burrowes, the the Toun

intercourse of tred (the cheif friend of our common weill) being contracted
J^j,,^]';"'

1)0 occasioun of foran ennemyes, and that htle occasioun left, we can missive,

luirdlie enjoy it without sein dainger, and om- home effeares does not a

Htle pinshe us, so that both at home and abroad om- effeares requyres

some spedie com-se to be taken: our shippes are taken daylie be the

Dimlm-keres, cm' sea-fairiug men deteuit in bondage, the peuall statutes

are licklie to be put to executioun, notwithstanchng of these letteres we
haue pm-chest in the contrar be om- commissioner, and euerie man hes his

eye thairwpon, that by our loss that way they may proffeitt thame selfEes,

and that which is left to the bm-rowes, which is thair commoun landis

given thame for publict vses, sustentatioun of thair ministric, scooles, and

hospitales, the teicheres quhairof ar liklie to be drawen under the compas

of this commissioun, so that quhar we look wpon the geuerall conditioun

of our estait, we cannot but be compaii-tineres of your greiff, and lest the

delay of such courses as micht in some manner releiff you of these sores

micht be imputed to ws, we ar earnestlie to entreat you, as ane feilling

member of the estait, to tak the foirsaid greivances to your earnest cou-

sidci-atioune, and to send yom- commissioneres sufScientlic instructed for

melting and conveining at this bm-gh the first of May nixt, with continua-

tioun of dayes, witli the remanent commissioneres, with ample commis-

sioun to doe in flic premisses, and all other thinges concernhig your

estait, as tluiy shall think most meit and expedient for the weill both of

the comitrie in gonerall, and the estait, quhairof you ar memberes in par-

ticular : recommending to your cair that yoxr send such as are sufS-

cientlie experienced in such effeares weill instructed with your best

advyse in the foirsaid effeares : so hoipeing the weclitines of these

particulares shall be ane sufficient luotivc to stir wp ynur inyndis to

avaick from the slumber of negligence in this jicrrellous tynic, and attend-

ing thir commissionares the said day as yt)u tender the weill of tlie estait,
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Answer
the Tun
of E.liii

2ri Ajiril we comitt you to God, and restis yonr loveing- frcindis and iiychtboiuis,

tlie pnniest and builliew of Edinburgh, subscryveand be Mr Alexander

Gutlirie, oiu- clerk, at our command. Sic subscribitur, A. Guthrie. Edin-

l)nrgh, 18 Aprilis 1627." Quhairwith the prouest, baillies, and counsall

aduy.siug-, tliey find it not expedient that any commissioner be sent at the

present for keiping of the said dyet, both becaus of the shortnes of the

tyme, the missive not being delyuered vnto tliame till this morning, as

lyekvayes in respect of the approtcheing of the Generall Conventioun of

Burrowes at Air in July next, wjiair the haill burrdwcs ar to be present be

thair commissioneres, and at tlie wliilk tyuiu the fittest occasioun will be

oifered for advysiug and resolving vpon the best course to be takin in

all the saidis particulares mentioned in the said missive ; and, in the mem-
tyme, ordaines a letter to be direct to the prouest and baillies of Edin-

bm-gh, bearand our aduyse, and excuseing our absence from the nieit-

ting.

9 Mail 1027.

The quhilk day the prouest, baillies, and councell nominates and

appointes Thomas Collinsoim, Robert Johnstouu, Mr Alexander Jaffray,

and ]\[r Wedast Lowsoun, to assist and concur with Doctom* Forbes,

Doetiiur Dun, Doctour Johnstoun, eldar and younger, and Mr Robert

Barroun, in the visitatioun (if all the schooles in this burgh, alsweill the

grammer scoole, as the Musick and English scooles, and to tak notice of

the forme of doctrine and discipline in all the saides scooles, and how the

maisteres aud scolleris observes the lawes and injunctiounes set doim,

and to be set doun to that effect, and whairin they find any of the

maisteres of the saides schooles deficient ather in doctrine or discijjline,

that they report the same to the councell of this burgh, with thaii-

aduyse how all defectes and abuses shall be repaired, to the intent that

the magistrates and councell may accordiuglie give ordour for reforma-

tioun, confornie to auc act formerlie set doun to this same effect vpon the

tent day of Junuar last bypast : Lykas it is appointed that the lawes
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of all tlic sclioolcs shall ln' iinpiiiitod and publictlie affixt in everie scolc

that nathcr maister nor scoller pretend ignorance thairofF.
Visitouris

of the

Schoolles.

16 Mm/ 1G27. 16 May
1G27.

doctour

The said day the prouest, baillios, and councell miderwritten, thay

ar to say Paidl Menzies, pronest ; Mr Dauid Rutherfuird, alderman ; Gilbert

Cnllan, Mr Johne Mortimer, Mr Thomas Johnstoim, Johne Hay, baillies ; in the

Thomas Colinsoun, Robert Johnstomr, Henrie Forbes, George Riccard, sdjoole.

Robert Alexander, Thomas Cargill, Danid Adye, George Morisonn, Androii

Meldrum, Audro Birnye, Thomas Robertsoiui, cordiner, and \\'illiam Ord,

wricht, being convenit in the councelhous, the said I'aull Menzeis,

pronest, exhibit and delyuered reallie befoir thame in reddie down tank!

money on the counsall tabile the soume of fyve hundreth merkes vsuall

money of this realme : Quhilk sonme ane nichtbour of this bnrgh (who

obscuii-es his name), out of his zeall to the godlie and wertuous educationne

of the youth in the grammer scoole of this burgh, hes fiielie gewin and

mortified to be employed on baiik be the prouest, baillies, and councell of

this bm-gh for the tyme, to the vss efter following—viz., he destinattes and

appoyntes the annualrent of the said fyve hundreth merkes to lie gewin

and bestowed yeirlie m all tyme cumming, to the doetour of the grammer

schoole of this burglie as ane help to his prouisiunn, prduyding the said

doctour be chosen and placed be tlir prdiust, liaillies, and eouncrll cif this

burgh for the tyme : Quhilk soume of fyve hunch'eth merkes wes instantlie

delyuered to Robert Alexander, present thesaurer of this burgh, who
grantcs the receipt thairof, to be waired and emjiloyed to the vse forsaid

and no utherwaycs, and to be furthcummand to that eflfect perpetuallie

in all tyme cumming, whairwpoun the said Paull Mengzeis askit act and

instrunaentes.
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UAuffiist 11 Aio/Hst H')27.
it;27.

Aiumulic Tl"' U^i^'i''^ '^''^y ^^^'' "''"^'^' '^1^'^ aiild conncelles being convcuit in tlio

aro'vin.i;^ councL-ll hiius, Tipoiui cci'tan knouledgc and aducrtesmont gcuiii to tUame

jinlis in of the arryvall of fourteue Spanish shippes of warr iii Zetland ujioun the

sext day of Aiigust instant, whair great uumberes of sojourcs are laudet

furtli of the saides shippes, and waisting thes ylls with all crewalty, so

that the inhaLitantes so many as can have occasionn of shipping ar fleeing

with than- wyffes and children e for saiftie of thair lywes, in resjiect qiihairof

the saides proiiest, bailHes, and coiincell iindes it expedient that all glide

meaues be used lying in thair possibilitie that may resist these crewall

enemyes in caue of thair cuming iu thir boundes, referring the succes to

the glide pleasom* and prouidence of God, whome we beseik to direct all

to his glorie, and to the confort and saif gaird of this tonne and countrie :

And first of all be reasoun the cuming of the said naival eoncerues this

haill kingdome, it is thoucht meit that aduertcsment be gevin thaii'of be

a lettre from the prouest and baillies to the Lordis of his majesties most

honourabill Priuie councell, and thay petitioned to give spedie and tymous

ordoiu- for resisting the farder invasioun and incursionn of the said com-

moiin enemye : As lykwayes it is thoucht meit that lettres shall be direct

to the Erie of Erroll, the Lord Forbes, and to the most speciall barrones

of this shirrefdome, giveing notice to thame of the certantie of the landing

of the said enemye iu Zetland, and with all craveing thair ayd and assist-

ance in cace of any assault of the said enemye, quhilk God forbid.

Item it is thoucht expedient that thaii- shall be a musture and wapin-

shaw of the haill inhabitautes of this burght fensible persones on Thm-s-

day nixt, the sextein of tliis instant, and thay to be chau-get this day to

that effect be the drum ; ilk persone absent, or that shall not be sufEcientlie

ai-med, under the paine of fourtie pundis.

Item it is thoucht necessar that thaii- shall be a nichtlie watehe of

tuelff persones to begin this nicht, and that curie man watclie in iiroper

pcrsoue, as he shall be charget under the \^am of ten pundis, to be payed
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be ilk persone absent to tlie deano of gild uufoi-g-ewin, and the watdie to i4Auf?iist

begin at Futtie quarter.
—

'

Item thair shall be four capitancs cho«in, with luiuteuentes, hand arryving

signeies, and serjandis, to comand the toune as the magistrates shall give
arjia™^'"'

thame direction, and to instruct the nichtboures to handle thair armes, Zetland.

and the saidis capitanes to be chosen be the prouest, baillies, and councell.

Item that euerie nichtbour prouyd himselff with pulder and bullet.

Item that the mercheandes quha lies pulder to sell, be delt with be

the magistrates to sell the same to ther nichtboiu-es at a reasonaUe raitt,

and novayes suflerit to exact exorbitant pryces be reasone of the present

necessitie.

Item that euerie nichtbour of the toiui shall promeis be his great aith,

not to leave the tomie in cace of invasiouu be the enemye, bot to abyd

still withm the samen, and to follow thair magistrates and commanderes

as occasioun shall offer, at thair best endevoires, for defence of thair lyives,

thair wyffes, bairnes, and estates, so long as the magistrates keipes the

tounc.

Item that all keipares of incs, staibleres, and utliers inhabitantcs

quhasoeuer that receaues or ludges any straingeres, aduerteis the baillie

of the quarter whan any strainger hapnes to ludge with thame, or whan

any horses of strangeres ar stabled with any of the staibleres, under the

pain of tuentie pundis, to be payed to the deane of gild be ilk persone

failyeand heirin being soluendo : And in cace of thair inhabilitie to pay the

wnlaw, to bo banished the toune.

22 Aiiqmt 1(;27. 22Ai>g.ist

1G27.

The (piliilk day Mr Thomas Jolmstoim, baillie Alexander Jaffray, and Two fyre

Mr Alexander Jaffray, and David Adye, ar appointed be the coimcell to go erccicdbc

to the Hill of Bryramound, within the friedome of this burgh, and thair to '
'^' '"""

mark and designe the most commodious pairt for setting up of ane i'yir

bitt to give notice to the countrie pnple of the approtcheing of foran
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22Aiig'ust enemeis, as h'kwayes to considdcr qiiliat pairt alioiit tlio tonne is most

—-' fitting for ane utlier fyir bitt, and Lest ansnerable and most conspienons

lii'ttis'to be to give show and warning to the keipar of the fyir bitt on the said Hill

tlr'T>'\i^°
of Brymmonnd, and ordaines the foirnamed persones to report thair dili-

gence to the conncell, that accordinglie ordoiu- maybe geiviu for iip-putting

of the saidis fyir bittes ; as also for interteaning and keiping tham Tipoun

the tonnes charges so long as necessitie shall reqiiyr the same. Conforme

to the quhilk du-ectionu the saids commissioneres went to the said Hill of

Brymmonnd, and thair designed and marked the most conspiciaous pairt

for np-pntting ane fyir bitt thairupoun, and cansit gadder and erect ane

great cairnc of stanes thairat, qnhilkes thay cansit to be binldet, prepaired,

and maid fit for receaveing of the said f^Ti- bitt ; and siclyk thay declaired

that the east gavill of the Chappell on the Castel hill is the most convenient

pairt about the tonne for setting np the first fyir bitt, and will give the

best and cleirest demonstrationn to the wtlier fyh bitt on the said Hill of

IhyninK^nnd. Quhilk report and aduyse being considderet be the councell,

tliav allow thah-of and ordaines the same to be put in executioun accord-

inglie with all convenient diligence possible.

10 October 10 Octuher Ifi^T.
i(;27.

All ilogsis The said day the prouest, baillies, and councell being crediblie
within tlio

* ^ °

slayue.

be informed that thair is great harme and skaith sustenit in the countrie,

and in tlie auld toun, by the byittmg of wod doggis; thairfoir thoucht

it expedient that all doggis, both litle and meikle, within this toune, shall

be all slayne ; and heirfoir ordaines intimatioun to be maid be the drwm
throu the haill streittes of the tovme, that all these that hes doggis cans

fell thame withm fourtie audit houres efter the chau-ge, wnder the pain

of tuentie pundis, to be payed be ilk persoun contraveining, but favoiir, by

and attour that the tua scurgeres ar appointed to fell all doggis that thay

find on the streittes, but any blame or harme to be eusteined be thame

thairthrou.
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13 Fchnumi liVl?,. 13 Feb.
1628.

The quliilk day anent the petitiouu geuin in to the prouest, baillies, ^edder-

aiicl comisall be Mr David Wedderburne, maister of the e-ranimei- scoole of bumci
' ^ Howatt.

this bm-ghe, makand mentioun that, for the weill aud benefite of his

scollares, he had agreit with Andro Howat to instruct and learne thame

to wreit, and to schaw thame some principles of arithmetilc eiierie day

betwixt ten and tuelffin the foiruoone, conforme to the band geuin be the

said Andro to that eft'ect
;
quhairof he thoucht gude to acquant thaii- wor-

ships of the councall, and to crave thaii- appi-obatioun and consent thairto
;

quhilk band being opinlie red in councall, thay allow thairof as being a

mein to further the bairnes in the grammer scoole in thair wrciting, and

thaii-for ordaiues the said band to be registrat in the tonnes bookcs, ad

futiiram rei memoriam, of the quhilk the tenom- followes :
" I, Ancko Howat,

bm-ges of Aberdene, bindis and oblesses me be thii- presentes to Mr
Da-vid Wedderburne, maister of the grammer schoole of Aberdene, to

teache the scollares of the said grammer schoole betwixt ten and tuelff

houres, in wi-eiting and arithmetik, according to the said maister, his

directioun, promiseing in the mein tyme, with Godis grace, to Hue with-

out scandall, imploying all possible diligence for the weill of the said

scoole, as also faithfulnes to the maister and his doctouros whatsoeuer,

in all pointes of deutie, and in speciallie to be rewled and governed in

euerie point be the said maister, that concerneth, or shall concerne, my
calling in that schoole. As for the reward, I will refer it to the discretiomi

of the parentes, aud withall promiseth to serve the said maister David,

the foir noone tyme dureing the tyme of his bemg maister in that scoole.

Thir thinges I promes be the grace of God, vnder the pain of infamie, the

yeir of God j" sex hundreth tuentie aucht yeires, the sext day of

Februar, befoir thu- witnessis Alexander Gray and George Andcryoun.

Sic suhscrihitur, A. Ilowat, with my hand. George Andersoun. witues

;

Alexander Gray, witness."
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23 July 2?, Jn!>, lCy2S.
IGL'S.

FraseT The Same day the prouest, bailhes, and councell considei-ing that
clinsiuaiie p-rammer scooles ar the seminaries both of kirlt and policie, most uecessar
01 tlie o -^

_

(ioft.iiiris it is that than- he painful maisteres and instnirtrvcs pLantod in enerie

trniniiiioi- seoole for the godUe and vertuous educatitmn and teaching of the youth
sc Ml., e.

-^^ pietie, gude letteris, and glide maneres ; and with all considering that

thair being onlie ane doctoiu- in the grammer seoole of this burgh, vnder

Jlr David Wedderburne, present maister thairof, thay two ar not habill be

thame selffes allaue to discharge such exact duetie in teaching and in-

structing the youth in the said seoole as the exigence of tliat service

requyres, and harwith haveand respect that a nichtbour of the toun (who

obscuires his name) out of his zeale to the floorisheing of the said grammer

seoole, lies gavin in to the comicell of this biu'gh the soume of fyve

hunch'eth merkis money, quhilk he hes mortified for euer, to be laid on

bank, and the annuel rent thairof to be emijloyed pro tanto as ane help

for inanteuance of ane vther doctour, to attend and instruct the youth in

the said grammer schoole, thairfoir the saidis prouest, baillies, and

councell, findis it uerie expedient that thair shall be ane vther doctour

conjoyued to be a fellow laborar with the maister and present doctour of

the said seoole, for the better and more exact instruction and education of

the youth being thau'in for the tyme ; and for this effect thay have maid

nominatioun and election of Mr Alexander Fi-aser, sone to vmquhill Adame
Fraser of Finzeauch, as ane young man qualefied for the chairge, and

recommendit to thame lie tln' principall of the college, and bo the said

Mr David Wedderburne; and fur his paiuis and surviee thay give and

grant, and be thir presentes gives and grantes to the said Mr Alexander,

yeirlie, and ilk yeir during the will and plesour of the councell of this

burgh allanerly, the soume of ane hundreth pundis money to be payed

to him as follows, viz.,—ane hundreth merkis to be payed to him be the

deane of gild of this burgh out of the accidentes of the deanrie of gild, and

fiftie merkis be tlie tounis thesaurar as the annual rent of the saidis fyve
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hniiilretli morkes, mortified as said is to tliat vse, to Le paved at two vsiiall 23 July

tenues of the yeir, ^Vitsonday and ]\Iartimes in winter, be equal portioncs, —

'

the first termes payment therof beginand at Martimes next to come, in this chosin ane

instant yeir of God, j" six hundreth tuentie and ancht yeires ; with the
^octmins

speeiall condition that the said Mr Alexander tak no kvnd of scolladge of 'he..... '

, gi-animer

from any of the bairnes being within the said sennit;, Imt tliat he content schoole.

himself with the said stipend of ane hnudreth pundis allanerlie, during the

eouucellis pleasour, and that in full satisfactioun of all he can crave for

his service in the said scoole during his abode within the same ; and the

said Mr Alexander being personallie present, acceptit the said charge in

and vpon him, with the condition foirsaid, and gave his aith de jideli

(uhninistratione.

•26 November 1G28. 2G Nov.

The quhilk day the prouest, baillies, and counsell considering that Statute

the wark of repairing of the commoun calsies of this burghe is alredye jemolishe-

begun, and that the said wark is greatlie hinderit be a number of choppis
"Jj^"^i,

biggit and extendit on the kingis calsie outwith the gutter ; and withall

haveand respect that choppis aucht not to be tollerat, as being a deformitie

to the kingis hie streites, and a diminesheing of the same; thairfoir

statutes and ordaines quhair any choppis ar or salbe fund biggit in haill

or in pairt outwith the commoun gutter, vpoiui any pairt of the kingis hie

street, that the samen salbe taken in againe within the gutter, sa that

samekill of any chop as is outwith the gutter salbe takin doune and

dimolishit, and na choppis to be biggit outwith the gutter in any tyme

comeing, but prejudisc to dimolishe the haill choppis quhair thair is any

decreit or ordinance of counsall standand for that etfect, and sic uther

choppis as the awnares of houssis hes not warrand of counsall to big the

same, and ordaines intimatioun to be maid lieirof be the hand bell throw

the haill streitis of the toun, chairgeing all niehtbouris and inhabitantes

that hes choppis, or any pairt tliairof outwith the counnoun gutter, to tak
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1G28.

Statute

ancut tlio

(Icmolislie-

ing of

clioppis.

17 Dec.
1(528.

cxcom-
immicat
Papists.

doiiiio and dimolishe tlie same, and to draw tliarac witliiu the gutter, tliat

the samcn may be current and have passage, and tliat the calsies may
be biggit and repairit in a compleit and ordorhe forme.

17 December 1G28.

The said day, in prescus of the pronest, bailHes, and coimsall, compeirit

Mr Williame Guild, minister of the ku-k of King Eduard, and Mr Alexander

Koss, minister at the ku-k of Inshe, commissionares, direct be the bishop

and ministris of the diocie of Aberdeine to the lordis of his Majesties most

hononrabell Privie Counsall, anent the papistis in this diocie, and gave in

and exhibite befou- the saidis pronest, baUlies, and coitnsall, ane commis-

sioun given be the saidis lordis for searching, seiking, taking, and appre-

hending of all Jesuittes, seminarie and mess preistis, and excommunicat

papistis : Qiihilk commissioim the pronest, baillies, and counsall ordaines

to be registrat in the toitnes bookes, ad futuram rci memoriam, quherof

the tenor followes :
" Apud IluUerudelious, secundo die mensis Decemhris

anno domini milles'imo sexcentesimo vigesimo octavo, Forsameikill as the

Lordis of Secret Counsall ar informed be the Commis.sionares fi-ome the

presbitries of Aberdeine and MiUTay, that thair is a very great and con-

tinewing grouth of poprie within the diocies of Aberdeine and Murray,

and that thair insolencies, presumptioime, and pryd is come to that height

that they dar opinlie avow thair professioun, to the offence of God and

disgraice of his Maiesties governament ; they have thair ordiuarie con-

venticles and meitingis in siudrie pau-tis of the cuntrie for the exerceise

of thair fals religioun, and now at last sundrie Jesuites and seminarie

preistis haveand come frome beyond sea to this kingdom e, they have

tane the boldnes to resort to the burghe of Aberdeine quher they have

poysoned dyverss of the inhabitantis thairof with than- hereticall opinioues,

and lies corrupted thame in thair obedience and alleageance, keiping thair

meitingis within the said burghe upoun the Sondayes bcfoir noone in tyme

of devyne service
;

quhtxii- they and utheris popishlie affected within the
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said burglie bes the exerceise of thair religiotiii, and in all thair pnblict l' Di^c.

meitingis they vaunt of tbair numberis credite and freyndsliip, disdaining —-

and contemning tbe ordouris and censures of the kirk, and gives great sioun for

occasioun of offence and scandall to the Idrk and to the trew religioun j^ending

presentlic professit within the kingdome : For remeid qiihairof in tyme """^^j'^"'^

comeing the Lordis of Secret Consall hes given and gi'antit, and be the and mess

,.„. , -(.n n •• 1-TT pieistis,

tenor heu-oi gives and grantis luU j^owar and commissiomi, expres bidding and

and chairge, to Patrik, Bishop of Aberdeine, and to the prouest, baillies, "u°™jt

and ministeris of Aberdeine within thair awin boundis, and within the Papists,

boundis of the auld touno of Aberdeine, conuinctlle and seucrallie, to pas,

searche, seik, and tak all and sindrie Jesuittis, seminarye and mess

preistis, and excommunicat papistis lyand at the borne, banting, frequent-

ing, and repau-ing withui the said bm-ghe of Aberdene and auld toune

thairof, and to committ thame to Avard within the tolbuthe of Aberdeine,

and to deteane thame thairin upoun thair awin expensses, ay and quhill thay

resaive directioun frome the saidis Lordis concerning thame, with power

lykwayis to the saidis bishop, prouest, baillies, and ministeris to try and

informe thame selffis, qnhen, qiilier, and be whome tliir unlauchfull con-

venticles and meitingis ar keipit and holdin within the said burght of

Aberdeine and auld tonne thairof; and accordinglie to searche, seik, tak,

and apprehend all sic persoues who keipis the said unlauchfull conventicles

and meitingis, and the awnares and maisteris of housses quhair they ar

keipit, and to committ and deteane thame in ward in maner foirsaid:

And for the better executioun of this commissioun, with powar to thame

to convocat the inhabitantes of the said burght and auld toim sa oft as

neid beis in armes, and to mak oppin durris and use his Majesties keyis,

and to dorse and perfomie all and ewerie uther thing quhilk may tend to

the executioun of this commissioun, firme and stabill haveand and for to

haulde, all and quhatsumeuir thingis salbe laufullie done thairin ; chairgeing

and commanding heirby all and sindrie the inhabitantis within the said

burght, and utheris his Majesties snbiectis whonie it may conccrne to

reuerence, acknawledge, and obey, concur, furtilie, and assist the saichs
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17 Dec. commissiouares connnctlio and seuerallie in all tliingis tending to the exe-

-^ cutioim of this commissioun ; and for this effect to pnt thameselffes in

siomrfoi- armes and battens, and awate npoune the saidis commissionares. . .

f'!''('r",r
Chairgeiug and commanding lykwayes the said Bishop of Aberdeine,

Jesiiiiiis proncst, baillies, and niinisteris thairof, that they and eiirie aue of thame

iiiiil iiii'ss' have a speciall cair and regau-d to cans diligent attendence be given that

a'l'ul

"'^' naine of thir Jesiiittis, seminarie and mess priestis, nor na excoramunicat

o.\ci)m- jj„j rebellions traffecqueing papistis be sufferit to hawe resset or beild

raiiist.s. -within the said burght or auld tonne thairof, and that na nnlanchfnll con-

venticle nor meiting be keipit within the said bonndis . . . and suffer

not than- tonne to be infectit nor sclanderit with the just impntatioun of

suche crymes. . . .

18 Feb. bS Fehruani 1^29.
1629.

Oifliniincp The samen day the prouest, baillies, and counsall thinkis it expedient

[i'i'<''','.'f'''
*^li'T^ *^® pricket of the Tolbuith steipill salbe biggit and perfyted in all

the Tul- convenient diligence ; and that aikin tymber salbe provydit and bocht to

steiiiill. that eflect qnhairevir the same maybe hed, and ordaines the tonnes

thesanrer to furneis moncyes for bying of the said tj'mber, qxihilk salbe

allowit to him in his comptis.

1 April 1 .1/-.// 1(520.

1629.

Twaliiuci- The quhilk day in preseus of the pronest, baillies, and counsell,

"^Sflie
convenit in the connselhons, compeirit Paull Inglis, merchand burges of

lii^lis for Aberdeine, and gave in and presentit nnto thame twa sillier coiipis of

the e,.m- tnantie aue vnces weyght, qnhilk he frelie gives and dedecattis to St Nicolas

tabillis"" paroche Idrk of this burghe for serveing at the Lordis tabill the tyme of

the ministratiovm of the holy commimioun in all tyme comeing : Quhilkis

two conppis the saidis prouest, baillies, and counsall accepted, render-

ing thankis to the giver fur his religions and charatibill dispositionn in
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giveng rliairof for the use forsnid, ami jirdiiiisint;- ti> male tin- same fiiitli i April

command to that effect; lyke as iiistaiitlii.' tlicy caii.sit graA'e tlir isaid —

^

Paull Inglis name thau-upoune, in memoric tliat he wes tlie giver tliairof couijis

to the kirkis vse, and delyuerit the same to George Andersonc, maister j,',"™,
f,*;,.

of kirk wark, to be kripit he liim to the vse almv specifieit alhuierlie, vlia sm-ing at

grantis tlie ressett tliaimf, and pn.meissis to he cnmptabilh and mak th£

same fnrthcumand accordinglie.

tlie com-
inunioua

tabillis.

8 Aiiril l(;2y. 8 April

Tlie pronest, baillies, and connsall, npoun certaine glide respectis and The

con.siderati(5iiiies moveiug thame, dischairges the maister of the grammer gv'ammer

schoole of this burgh in giveing his scholares leive to the bent, or in
^i'jg"jj|,'i,.„(,t

exacting any bent silver frome thame in tyme comeing, be resoiie of the frome

iuconvenientis that fallis out frequentlie be the occasioim forsaid. beiusifvcr.

17 ^((/// li;i"J. ir.iuly

The said day, in presence of Paull llenzeis of Kyiidmondye, prouest, Magi-

aiid Patrick Leslie, baillie, coinpeired William Iluntar, sniitli, frieman (if the iiuliiar.

said burgh, and aetit and oblegit him to work the yron work for the
^^,",\,''^,.'.||!i-

pryckit of the Tolbiiith of this bnrghe, suffieientlie to the contentment of !'f tlio

the magistrates and uther honest men comitteil to the owersieing of the sttiplf.

said wark, ay and quhill the wark be compleitlie eiidit and perfyted : For

performance of the quhilk yron work of tlie said ^iryckit, to the content-

ment of the said magistrates, the said William fand James Mathewsone as

cautioner for him, and to pay and delyuer to the said magistrates of the

said burghe for tlie tyme the soume of ane hundreth pundes Scottes money,

in caice he failzie if he doe in the contrai', and that by and attour the

working of the said wark in maiiei' firsaid; fn- ([uliaes travelles. and

paines to be taiie be the said William in the said bussiues, the saidis

magistrates of the said bnrghe obleissis thame and tliair successouris to

1 D
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July

Magi-
stiatos.

Hiintair.

Aiieiit the

yrnu walk
of tlie

Tolbiiith

steijile.

22 Sep.

1G2',I.

ComiPcU.
We.lder-

buriie.

pay til tlio said William, four merkes Scottes money inv ilk stcaue of

•\vroelit yrnu \v<ii-k of the Kuflieieiuie f irsaid, and the said William actit

liini to releitY \m cautioner of the premisses, and of all that may follow

thairon.

22 Scp/cinbcr 162'J.

hairThe said day the prone

respectis and considerationnes nn)

merkis quartcrlie ti> Mr David \\'

Scheie, of aiigmentatidiin to his stip

him be the tonnes thesanrar dnrin;

deserveing allauerlie, the lirst qnarteris payment begynnand at hallow

mes nixt.

es, and conncell for cTyuerse gnde

iig thame, agries to give tiiautie

ilerlmrne, maister of the grammer

h of f nu'scoir pnndis, to be payit to

lie conncellis plesour and his gnde

A'isitouris

appoiutit

fur tlif

schuolcs.

'2S Oetohcr ir.2'J.

The samen day llr Thomas Colinsone, Mr Alex. JaflPray, Thomas

Nicolsonc, Andri> Meldrnni, liaillies ; Mr Robert Farcpihar, dcane of gild,

and Willeamc Forbes, ar chosin visitoiiris of the schooles of this burghe

till ]\li(-haehties nexttocmn, qnha being present, acceptit the said chairge

in and wponn thame, and promist to do thair diligence thairiu, and to

report the same to the connsall.

Solemuitic

to be u.^it

at the

bmiall of

tlie Lairil

of Drum.

13 Apnl l(i3().

The qnhilk day the prouest, baillies, and coiuisall, understanding that

Alexander Ii-niiig of Drum, is to be buriet in Sanct Nicolas kirk of this

biu-ghe, the xxii. day of Apryll instant, to the quhilk buriall they ar

earnestlie in^•itit be the present Lau-d of Drum, his sone : Thairfoir, and in

cousideratioime of the long contmenit freyndschip betuixt this toime and

the lious of Drinn, as lyikwajas in regard that the said Alexander hes left

in legacio ten thousand pundis to be mortifiet for mantenance of poore

scholares to be brocht up in the grammer schole and college of this
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biirglic, togiddcr Avitli sex Imndrutli hktIcIs to tlic eaifiet' uf om- kirk, ami ]:'> -Mnil

four liimcli-eth merkis to tliu touiies liosj)itall, the coiuisall liiidis it l-x- —
2")ctlient that the tomie sail honor the buiiall of the said Laird of Drum to be usit

efter the best forme they can ; and for this effect it is appoiutit that tlie
i',„.i,','|i |,f

balllies ewerie ane within thair awin quarter, sail inroU sa mony of the ''"' I'-i"'!

iidiabitantis for caryeing of pickis and muskattis to accompanye thair

magistrattis at the said buriall, lykeas they ajipuint the tonnes great

ordinance to be all shott in signifieatioune of the tianies love and respect

caried to the defunct and hous of Drum.

2G Mmi ICoO. 2(1 May
icm'.

The samen dav the iirouest, baillies, and connsall, thay ar to say a i^

—
Panll Jlengzeis of Kynmuudie, prouest, Thomas Colinsone, ]\Ir Alex. foi'l'igginK

.laffray, Thomas Nicolsone, Andro Meldi-um, baillies ; Mr Daiiiil liuther- the nukl

fuird, Gilbert Mengzeis of Petfoddellis, Thomas Crombye of Kuuniay, Jlr CoMe"o.
"^

Robert Farquhar, deane of gild, Robert Skeyne, thesam-er, John Leslie,

Andi-o Howysoime, and Alexander Duff, fiudis it expedient that thair

be a loft biggit in the south yle of the auld kirk, and at the south

end of the said yle, aboue the tailzeouris dask, for the princijjall, regcntis,

and studentis in the college of this burghe, in respect they find that pairt

to be most eummodious for hciring, and most convenient for the college,

the entrie <pihairof they ordane to be biggit outwith the kirk anent the

pairt forsaid, and appoiutis Mr Robert Farquhar, deane of gild, and George

Andersone, maister of kirkwark, to be maisteris of wark to tlie bigging of

the said loft, and the expenssis and chairges in bigging thairof to be payit

with the kirk moneyis, and quhat salbe debursit thairon, ordanes the

same to be allowit in the kirk comptis.

The samcn day the prouest, baillies, and cnunsell, considering that maister of

the sacristar and keipar of tlie paroeho kirlc of this l)urgh lies brine in vso for puy^-"^

in tymes bygane to resaivr payment of his lir cf fmrtir puiidis fnun the
"'^iVtarM
stipend.
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Eoilcmilie. collectoiu- to the kirk sessioune cmt of tlie moueyis destinnt for the poore,

Onliiiaiue whillv thry iiiid uoeht ap-rieable Avitli risoiie that the poore souM he any-
t,, III,. .

'
. .

iiiiiistcr nf way (h'frandit of thair dew, and thairl'oir souhl be payit be the inaister of

f!riKiy-^ khk wark out of the kirk moueyis, lykeas for that effect they ordane

'"';".* "f"^ George Andersoue, present maister of kirk wark, to pay to Thomas Cowye,

stipcud. secraster, fourtie piindis money for his fie, of the Martimes and Witsonday

termes hist bypast, and siclyke ordaues the maister of ku-k wark and his

snccessouris to pay the said fourtie pundis yeirHe in tyme comeing to the

said Thomas and his successouris, sacristares, and keipares of the Idrk for

the tyme, at Witsondey and Mei'times in wyuter, be equall portiouues,

whilk salbe allowit to liiiu in liis comptis.

* J""e 4 Jnnc KloO.
1C30.

n'''h""i"ir
'^\\(i said day the prouest, bailHes, and counsall having this morning

f.)i- Wk received a letter frome the.Lordis of his Majesties most honourabell Privie

(klyiierif Councell, mackand mentioune that they have hiitHe resauit adverteismeut

soiie.^""°
'*^' '^^^ Queenes Majestie hir most liappie and comfortable delyuerie of a

soue, to tlie exceiding great Ijlissing of this natioune, for the which, as it

becometh gude subiectis to expres thair joy in most solemne maner, so

they thocht gude to adverteis this burghe thairof, to the intent they may
give ordour and directioune for using a solemnitie within the same, in

suche ample and full niauer as at any tyme heirtofoir they hawe beine

aecustumed, as at mair lenth wes conteinit in the said letter, daitit at

Haheruidhous, tlie secund day of Juuii uistant, quhilk being red hi coun-

sall, they all gave praise to God for suche joyfull newis, and ordainit the

samen to be presentlie published and divulgat to all the inhabitantis of

this burghe, that they may give praise to God for these gude tydmgis

;

and for this effect ordaiiies tlie tonne to lie waniit be sound of trumpet at

the mercat crocc, and be tlie drum passand llu-uw tlie hail! streittes of the

tonne, to assernlJe thameselffis this efternoone in tliair pari.ihe kirk, and

tliair to t;ive most humble and hartie thaukis to (_lod for hir ilaiesties
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luijipii' (Irlyuciio of a soiic ; ami eftcr emliiig of st'i-iiKHic, rn'daiiics lionefyii'cs * •Jmn;

to bu put ou throw all the Btrcittcs of tho touno, the haill bullis to ring, — .'

.

the croce to be deckit and hung, a taffiU to be coverit thairat, twa peice to be usit

of wyne, ane quhyit and the uther clairat, to be run thairat, and given to
Q,'iee''ne3

all that pleasses call for the same, the Bugar and spyce to be brocht thither delyuerie^

in great abundance, a number of glasses to be cassin, the tomies haill sone.

great ordinance to be shott, and all the youthes of tlie toime to tak tliair

muskattis and accompanye thair magistrattis throw the streittes of the

toune in singing psalmes and praising God; thairefter to pas the tyme in

shuitting tliair muskattis all the niclit ower at thair plesom-, and all godlie

merriuess and pastyme usit that may espres the joy and gladnes of the

hartis of the people : And ordaines the deane of gild and thesaurer to

furnishe the pulder, wyne, suggar, and glasses to the crowd forsaid, as is

above devysit, and the expeusses to be debursit thairon the couusall or-

daines to be allowit to thame in thair comptis.

9 June l(i;'.0. D.'nne
n;;io.

The samen day tlic proucst, baillies, and couusall thiiiki.s it expodit'ut -^"^"' ''i'

that ane commissiouu be procured frome the Lordis of his ilajesties most inij ^f

honourabell Privie Coimsell to the Shireff of Aberdeine and his deputes,

proucst, and baillies of Aberdeine, for apprehending of all these wemen that

wer given up and delaitedbe Marioun Hardie, as witches, and ordaines; tlie

said JIarioun Ilardie's depositioun thaii-anent to be di'awin u}i, and to be

subscrivitbe the Bishop of Aberdeine, and be the magistrattis and ministeris

of this burghe, for the better procuii-ing of the said commissiomi, and the

deane of gild to deburse the ehairges thairon, ipihilk salbe allowit in liis

comptis.

Aiieiit the

Tlie said day the prouest, bailhes, and couusall ordaines the soume laerofMr

of fourtie pundis to be given to Mr Dauid ^Vedderburne, maister of the fitn,'
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14 July Grararaer scliolc, fur making his eliairgcs to Ediuljurgli, lieiug cliairgeit to—
' compcir befor the Lorclis of Privie Counsall, anent the new grainmer set

Kram- out be Mr Alexander Hume, quhilk soume they ortlaine to be peyit to

the said ilr Danid, be Robert 81ieine, thesaurer, and the same to be allowit

to him in his comptis.

uf Mr

:of

28 July 2.S Julii 16;)(>.

1630.

Clialmcr The said day the pronest, baillies, and councell considei-ing that Mr

il!ictoiir'
Alex. Fraser, ane of the doctouris of the grammer schole of this burghe,

of the
j^gg demittet the place in thair handis, be resone of liis resolntioiin to employ

his studies elsquhau-, and that Mr Thomas Chalmer, sone to vmquliill Mr

Thomas Chalmer, burges of the saiil burghe, a toiines bau-ne, is a meit and

qualefiet yoiithe fitt for supplie of the said roume, thairfoir they have

uominat and electit, and be thir presentes nomiuatis and electis the said

Mr Thomas Chalmer to be ane of the doctouris of the said grammer schoole

in place of the said IMr Alexander Fraser, and for his paynes and travellis

they give and grant to the said Mr Thomas, yearlie, and ilk yeii- during

the will and plesour of the counsall allancrlie, the soume of ane hundreth

pundis of stipend, to be payit to him as followes, viz.,—the soume of

ane hundreth merkis be the deane of gild out of the accidentis of the

deanrie of gild, and fyftie merkis be the tonnes thesaurar for the annual

rent of fyve huudreth merkis mortifiet be a uichtbour of the toune, as a

siipplie of the provisioun appoiutit for the second doctour of the said

schole ; and that at twa vsuall termes of the yeii-, Witsunday, and Martimes

in winter, be equall portiones, the first tenues payment thau-of begynand

at Martimes uixt, j™ vi" and threttie yen-is instant, with this speciall con-

ditioime, that the said Mr Thomas tak no kynd of scolladge fi-om any

baii-nes within the said schole, but that he content him selff with the said

stipend of ane hundreth puudis during the counsallis plesour allanerlie, m
satisfactioimo of all that he can crave for his service in the said schole, sa

lang as he abydes within the samen ; and the said Sir Thomas being per-
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soiiallie present, aeccritit tbc said eliairffc in and uiioini liini, with the con- -S July

clitiouu forsaid.

•21 Octuhn' 1(;30,

Clialmcr
admittit

iloctour

of tlie

to tliis day be the hand hell, and conveinaud for the ruaist pairt -vvithin place of

the Tolbuith, it wes exponit to thame be Robert Alexander, deane of gild, ' '

that the tonne of Edinburghe had latlie directit missive to this burghe, ic:30.

desyi-and ane commissioner to meit with the burrowes at Edinburghe, The Gild

npoun the tuantie aucht day of October instant, tutcheing the plantatioun aiiswer"'"

of a buslie fisheing, vrgeit be the kingis maiestie, lylceas conforme i'"' •'"''yse

tliau-to the counsall had alreadie nommat Maister Vcdast Lowsone, com- the bushc

missionar for this burghe, for keiping of the said Conventioiine; and becaus

the mater of the said fisheing concernis the said gild brethreine in par-

ticular, and that the said tonne of Edinbui-ghe had directit heii- certain

articles and overtures to be advyseit and answerit to be the said com-

inissiouar, at the said melting the said deane of gild causit the samen

articles to be publictlie red in presens of the said gild bretkrein, whilkis

articles and ausweris maid thairto ar heirin insert as followes, viz.,—First,

gif our associatioun with England be expedimit. It wa'S refuisit. Item,

gif the Englishc, obi^ying the lawes of the c<iuiitri<', may bo sufferit to

plant in anc pairt of tlie Yles : it wes refuisit vnto tlic tyrae than- be ane

vniiiun, becaus the burrowes will undertak the fisheing be thame selfSs,

and it is onlie proper to thame be tliair liberties.

Item, the bm-rowis vndertaking the fisheing, gif it be expedieirt that

the nobilitie and gentrie be adraittet to stok with thame : answerit, that

they -will be content to admitt thair stoking, with conditioun that thay

have not libertie to import any commodities from forrane cuntries, except

so mucho as may serve for the furniture of thair awin hoTissis allanerlie.

Item, gif thay salbe admittit, how far tliair stok salbe adventurit in

exporting and importing, and wpcun (pihat cdnditioun thay .sal))e ad-

mittet, and gif thay salbe refuisit, gif the burrowes will undertak it allane?
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21 Oct.

The Gild

brctha-nis

answer
and adi-yse

cuncirning
the Bushc
flsheing.

EXTRACTS FROM Till [1G30.

And if the Imrrowos confliscenil to vndertak it, in qnhat manor, if as tliay

vse it prcsautlie be burgessis at tliair pleasour, or in ane companye ? For

answer, the gild brcthreiue agries that the burrowes vndertak the fisheiug

be thame selflis alhme, provyding it be done be the burgessis of cverie

burghe at thair plesurc, and iiawayes to be done be companyes.

1 Dec.
1630.

tliesM

in fa-

ofWc
burn,

1 December WiO.

The said day tlie proiiest, liailhes, and counsel] haveand considcra-

tioini that the new graramer laitlie reformed be Mr David Wedderbm-ne,

niaister of the grammer schuile of this bnrghe, can nather be printit nor

publishit for the vse of yong suholares, wliome the same conceriiis, vnto

the tyme the same resaive approbatioime from the Lordis of Counsall

:

thairfoir they have thocht raeit and expedient that the said Mr David

address himself with the said wark to Edinburgh, in all convenient dili-

gence for procuring the saidis Lordis thair approbatioun thairto, and

ordaincs the soume of ane hundreth pundis money to be debursit to him

be the tonnes thesanrer for making of his expenssis in the said eraud.

1 Dec.
1030.

XllIbT.f

fie srantei

to ilailing

for rew-
lini? the

tonnes

clokes.

ll)e iber 1G30

The counsall grantis fiurtie pundis of fee yeirlie to Robert Mailing,

for his paynes in rewlhig of the toiuies thrie clokes to witt, the ku-k

clok. Gray Frier clok, kirk and Tolbuith clokes, and ordaincs the tonnes

thesaurer to ansuer him of tuautie mei'kis, and the Mr of kirk wark of

fourtie merkis yeirlie, in compleit payment of the said soume during his

service, at tua vsuall terraes in the yeir, Witsonday and Martimes in

wynter, be equall portioiines, begyimaud the lu-st termes payment at Mar-

times last, and so furth yeirlie thairefter, ay and quhill he be dischargit be

the comisall.
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9 Man-h 1(331.

Tlie said day the prcincst, 1)aillies, new and auld councelliK, liavcand

considoratioiiue that the hospitall of this bnrghe, (|uhilk wes fundit of auld

ill the years of God 1459, be vmqiihill Mr Jolui Clatt, channou of Ahtr-

deiue, who in his tyme fimdit the hous qiihilk is the hospitall, togiddcr

vnih. ana annual rent of four pundis money out of Mondynes, within the

Schyrreffdome of Kincardyn, and some Ruiddis in the toun of Kintoir, for

manteuance of ane cheplane to serve in the said hospitall, is now of laite,

within these thrie yeiris bygane, not onlie repaired and enlarged in the

edifice thairof, both in lenth and hight, and maid meikill more commodious

and easeful! for Bedallis then it wes abefoir ; bot lyekwayis thair is morti-

fiet and giveu thairwnto be the liberalitie and cheritie of gild burgessis

of this burgh, dyverse soumes ofmoney, quhilk now be the cairful owersicht

and manageing of the magistrattis and councell of tliis bm'ghe for the

tyme, is increased and come to suche grouthe, that the annual rent tliairof

will intertaine some fyve or sex honest decayed brethrein of gild of this

burghe, iu meait and clutheing eftir a decent and comelie forme ; and since,

praised be C4od, the rent of the mortifiet moneyis to the said hospitall is

growin to suche perfectioune be the liberalitie and charitie of merchandis,

gild bm-gessis of tliis burghe, thay find that nane sould iujoy that beuefite,

nor be admittit, nor plaiced in the said hospitall, except onlie decayit

1jrethren of gild of this burghe ; as lyekwayes they find that these quha

ar alredye admittit, and suche as salbc admittit in the said hospitall heir-

efter, sould have competent provisiouu and allowance for thair honest

intertainement in meait and clothing in all tyme comeing, that thay be

not burdinable nor chairgeabill to any ; and for this effect, haveand coii-

venit dyverse of the gild brethrein of this burghe, wha had frielie given

and mortifiet of than- meanes to the said hosjjitall, efter mature delibera-

tiouuo and advysement, the saidis new and auld councellis bo advyse

foirsaid, appointis, ordauea, and allowes to everio bedall within the said
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March linspituU alredic admittit, and that salliajipiii to lie admittit within the—
' sameu heirefter be the magistrattis and cuuncell of this burghe for the

ofCou'nsall tyme, the soume of aue hundreth pundis Scottis money yeirHe, for thair

in fiiuouns mautenance aud provisioim, to be payit to everie ane of thame monthlie,

Bcdallisof out of the rediest of the rentis of the said hospitall be the maister thaii-of

liospitale. for the tyme, extending ilk month to the soume of aucht pundis sex schil-

lingis aucht pennyes, the first monethis peyment beg^niaud wpon the

first day of Apryill nist to cum, aud so furtli to be payit proportionaUie ilk

mouetli in all tyme comeiug ; as lyikwayis by and attorn* thair ordiuar

allowance forsaid for thair alimeutar chairges, the saidis new and auld

coimsallis appoints and ordanes that thair salbe gownes, sarkis, hoise, and

shoes furneist to everie ane of the saidis bedallis as thaii- necessitie sail

requyre, be the sicht and directioun of the counsall of this burghe for the

tyme : And in lyik mauer, thay declair and ordane that the cullour of thair

gownes and habitt salbe sad tannis in all tyme comeing : And appoints

and ordanes twa hundi-eth towns loadis of peites to be yeii-lie given aud

laid in to thame be the maister of the said hospitall for the tyme : Lyke-

as thay appoint Paull luglis, present maister of hospital, to give and fur-

nishe to thame sex plaites, sex trinsheouris, twa brotclothes, sex servioles,

twa pottes, twa pannes, ane speit, ane pair of rax, ane cruik and tauges,

and ane laiddill : As also to furuishe aud give gownes and clotlies to the

thrie present bedallis alredie euterit in the said hospitall—To witt, James

Leslie, Willeame Thomesoue, aud Robert Stewart, all gild bm-gessis of

this burghe, of sad tanuis, Liglis cloth or Scoths clothe, as he may most

commodiouslie have the same, and quhat the said maister of hospitall

deburssis thau-wpoune, is ordauit to bo aliowit to him in his comptis :

With speciall alwayes conditiouu aud provisioun, that the saidis bedallis

and thair successoris wha salhappiu to be plaiced aud admittit within the

said hospitall at any tyme hcu-efter, salbe all singill persones wanting

wyiffes, and that thay keep thaii- ordiuarie dyet at bed and buu'd within

the samen hospitall, and ouuawayes be fund vaiging on the streites, nor

<b-iidiin^- in ailhousses nor tavernes, natlier yet passiug out of tlie towne
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to landwcird or elsqnliair, witliont licience of the magistrattis of the said '> Mm-fh

burglie for the tyme had aud obtenit thaii-to : And lyikwayes, that everie —

'

morning and evening thay convene alltogidder in thair oratoiir, and have ofComisall

thair ordinar publict prayeris for the King, the Kii-k, the Tonne of Aber-
J^" [|J"°"'^'^

deine, aud all thair benefactoin-is, efter reiding of ane chaptovu- in the Bedallisof

Bybill ilk morning and evening : And that they, and eiierie ane of thame hospitale.

be present at the sermones and prayeris appoiutit for thame : And keip

and observe the injnnctiones foirsaidis, and all other iiijunctioiines to be

8et downe to thame heirefter, be the councell of tlas burghe for the tyme,

vnder the paine of deprivatioime.

30 March 1G31. 3(1 Mnrd.
1(J31.

The quhilk day the prouest, baillies, and councell gives and grantis Ordinance

ofWetlder-

lie hes bein drawin be his long attendance in Edinburgh, Sanctandrews, burue.

and Glasgow, in the purches and obteining of the couucel and clergies of

this kingdome, thair approbatioun and allowance to his new reformed

graramcr, to be payit to him be Alex. StcAvart, thesaurci', quhillc soiime

they ordane to be allowit to the said thesaurer in his comptis.

4 Mn/ 1G31. 4 M.y
lUol.

The said day it is statute and ordaiiiit be resone of the great in- Oidjuance

solencie of scholares at nicht-walkis, some attending thaii- parentis, and scllolares

wtheris the maister of the musick scholl, in a greater number then may to^lrik"*^

sufficientlie serve at sic occasiounes ; that na scholar within this biu-ghe ^'^'^'s.

salbc sufferit to repau- to any lyik or nicht walk in tyme comeing, except

onlie four scholares of the musik schole, whan the maister himselff is

desyrit : And ordaines intimatioun heirof to be maid to Patrick Dauidsone,

maister of the said musick schole, to the effect he pretend no ignorance,
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4 Jlay ^vit li certificatimm tiif Ik- contraveino tliis present ordiiiauce, to be dischargit
1C,31.

. . . . ,— fronie any Ivikwalk heiveftir liiniselfl'.
Or.liriancc ' '

scl'idlni-es

ri^pairing 22 Jinw llJSl.
t., lyik

walk is

'>i June The said day in presens of tlie protest, liaillies, and councell, com-
^ "^'

- peirit Mr Robert Barone, ana of the ordinar ministeris of this burglie, and
Aneiit tlie ^leclau-it that certain weill affected nichtbouris of the toime had grantit to

ti..iiu(iftlic a voluutarie coutribntionne of fyve thousand and four himdi'cth merkis,
kill; of ...
1-iittie. Scottis money, or thairaboiit, whilk wes devysit be thame to be mortifiet

and employit on annuaUrent in all tyme coraeiug, for provisioun of ane

minister to the kirk of Futtie, desyrand thaii'foii' that thair wisdomes wald

be pleased to tak the necessitie of that plautatioune to thair serious con-

sideratioune, and to deliberat in dew tyme anent the finding out of a

qualifiet persone to fill the roume, sieing the nioneyis grantit ar to be

payit at Wartimes uixt ; whairanent the saids prouest, baillies, and

councell advysing, and lieing cairfull (in respect of the said mortificatioun,

and necessitie of the poore people of Futtie, whome that mater doetli

chiefiie concerne) to have the roume plantit with all convenient diligence,

thaii-foir they thocht meit and expedient to deall A\dth Mr Alexander

Ross, minister at lushe, a toimes baii-ne, for midertaking of the chairge of

the ministrie at the said khk of Futtie ; and for that effect instantlie

nominat Mr Yedast Lowsone, baillie, to deall with the said Mr Alexander

thairanent, in the toimes name, and to report his diligence to the counsall

this day aucht dayis.

11 Sept. 11 Sej^tciiher 1G31.
u;3i.

^

Oi-dinaiicc The councell ordaines the thesaurer to pay to George Andersone

Thesaurcr. twentie-fyve pundis ane sh., debm-sit be him on the wark of the tolbuith

steipoll, whilk salbe allowit to the said thesain-cr in the coniptis.
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Mtli September 1(331. I't Sept.

The said day in proBciis of tlio proucst, baillies, and connKall, com- a Bybill

pcirit personallic Gilbert Ilervye, elder, and gave in ane great bybill to
ue,'i°y to

serve for the use of the beddallis in all tyme comeiug : Lykeas the same ''jjjjj"''

wes iustantlie delyuerit to Paiill Inglis, maister of St Thomas Hospitall

to that effect; and the said Panll ordainit to cans chengzie the same to

the Latrone of the Oratorie of the said hospitall.

5 Oetoher UVdl. 5 Octolwr
1G31.

Item, it is statute and ordanit that thair salbe no kynd of ileshe or Statute

vivares boeht or sauld on the mercat day, or any mercat or arles given ijcii;inivig

thairwpon in tyme comeing, till aucht hom-is in the morning at the
ui^i-gattis.

soonest, neither sail it be lesum to any flesher, fi-ie or itnfi-ie, to cutt

and carve thair beiflf and muttone on the shulderis and flankis as vsiiallie

hes beine heirtofoir, nor pt to spuilzie the caiix-ages of beiif or muttone in

the craig, spar rib, or any wther pairt quhatsumeuer, under the payne of

foiu-tie shillingis, to be exacted of the contraveium- for the first faiilt, and

confiscatioim of the beiff and muttouu so spuilziet or carved, for the

secund faitlt, to the vse of the tonnes hospitall ; and that na mercat be

maid on meill and malt befoir tuelft" houris in the day at soonest, accord-

ing to the auld statutes maid thairanent of befoir.

Item, the prouest, baillies, and counsall ratifies and approves the tioune'of

statutes and ordinances maid be than- predecessomis, magistrattis, and
s^tutcs'

counsall of this burghe, againis blasphemares of Goddis holie name, pro-

plianeris and brakeiis of the Lordis Sabbothe, with the statutes maid

againis cowperis, wobsteris, cordoneris, and jnu'chessares of suspen-

siounes and advoeatiounes againis the magistrattis and (;ouusall of the
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Eodenulio. same Imrghe : rcssettaris of strangeris and settaris of lioussis to tbame

Ratiiiiii- witliont licience of the magistrattis, and anont the kciping of the loche

thr .iiiM <iiit^ bnrnc fi-om filthe and polutioune ; agaiuis keipares and gaddereris of

statutes.
luiJtliugis on the commonu streites ; againis all abstracteris of cornes from

the toimes comraovm mylnes : auent officiares for wearing daylie thair

suirdis and halbertis, and all and sindrie wther actis, constitutioimes,

and ordinances quhatsumeuer maid be thair predicessouris for observeing

gude rewle and ordour withm this bm-ghe, to be keipit and observit be the

nichtbouris and inhabitantis of the samen ofter the forme and tenonr

thairof in all poyntis, vnder the paines contuiuit in the saidis acti.s to bo

wpliftit of the coutraveinares, but favour.

12 October 12 October H\3l.
1631.

Orilinaiioe The said day the prouest, baillies, and cnunsall thinkes it raeit and

iif'a'^^''°° expedient for the ease of the fleshouris, frieraen of this bm-ghe, and
flcshous. advancement of the tounes commoun gude, that a fleshous salbe biggit

in all convenient deligence, at the back of the tounes new hous, on the

north sj-id of the castell gett, and nominatis George Moresone, deane of

grid, maister of wark to the biggiug therof, wha is ordainit to provyd

materiallis therto, and the expenssis to be debursit be him thairwpon, to

be allowit to the said deane of gild in his comptis.

Eodemdie. EuJein die.

againis The sameu day the prouest, baillies, and counsall lies statute and
fleshouris.

ordanit, that na fleshour within this burghe, shall slay ony nolt, sheip, nor

wther gudes, nor bestiall, wpoun the kingis hie streites, nor without

housses, in tyme comeing, vuder the payne of fourtie shillingis, to be

pejnt be the contraveinar to the deane of gild, tvties tjiioties, as they

sal happin to failzie tliairiu.
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2 November lC>ol. 2 Nov.
i(;3i.

Tlie yaitl day the prouest, baillies, and coxmsall ordanes Jolinne Oi-aiuanec

Leslie, tliesaurar, to deburse to ]\Ir James Rait, minister at Mariekirk, the Thesaurer.

soume of aue hiiudreth merkis Scottis money quhilk wes grantit to him

abefoir be act of cmuisall of the dait, the sex day of November 1627, of

help to the biggiiig of the brig of Luther, and rejiaratioun of the north-

watter brig, be resine the wark is neir perfytit alredy.

21 December 1()31. 21 Dec.
1031.

The prouest, baillies, and counsall ordanes George Moreson, deane Ordinance

of gild, to visite the vairltis of the wardhous, and to cans help, and repair Deane of

thame in all convenient ililigence, the expenssis quhairof salbe allowit to

the said deane of gild in his comptis.

21 December 1G31. 21 Dec
1C31.

The said day the coinicell, considdering the great paynes takin be Ordinance

Robert Melvill in rewliug of the tounes three clokis, towitt the kirk,
"J mXul

gray frier, and tolbuith clockis, grantis to him tuantie merkis of augmeu-

tatioun to his ordinarie stipend of fuurtie lib, mackaud now in all four-

scoir merkis money, thairof feftie merkis to be payit to him be the maister

of kirkwark for the twa kirk clokis, and tuantie innidis be the tounes

thesaurer for the tolbuith clok yeirlie, at Witsonday and llartimes in

winter, be equall portiounes, the first termes jjeyment begyunand at

Martimes last bypast.

25 JaniKa'i/ lCi?>2. 25 Jan.
1G32.

The said day the prouest, baillies, and counsall ordanis ]\lr Vcdast Ordinance

Lowsonc, maister of kirkwark, to putt wii couunodious seittis and shelffis maister of

kirk wark.
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25.1^11. ill the Colledge Librario for tlie vsc of the liookes and studentis thairiu

;

—^' and appoiutes the haill bookes within the kirk Hbrarie to be transportit

to the' to the said Hbrarie within the Colledge, thairin to rcmaine in all tyme

ki'rk'w'irk
comciug : And for this effect the saidis bookes to be put in inventar and

catalogue, and delyverit accordiuglie to the bibliothecar be the said Mr

Vedast Lowsone, and quliat expeussis he dehurssis in putting wp of the

saidis seattis and shelffis, the coiuisall ordaiiis to be allowit to him in his

comptis.

8 February 8 Fehni,inj 1('>32.

1U32.

Ordinance Tlic said day the prouest, baillies, and counsall ordanis the toinies

of belHs\it twa drumnieris to go throw the haill streites of this burglie togidder

?y"^j daylie, heireftcr at four houris in the morning, and aught houris at nicht

;

evin, and and Jolinc Pollak, as the yonger man, is ordauit to pas to Andro Inglis

in the hous at all occasiounes for keipiiig the saidis dyetis : Lykeas they appoint
°' ane of the great bellis in the kirk steipill, with the conimoun bell, and

the Ijell of the gray frier ku'k, to be rung euerie day in tyme comeuig, the

spaice of halff ane hour, at fyve houris in the moruuig, and nyne houris at

Eodenulie. Eodcm die.

Contract
betwixt The (iuhilk day the prouest, baillies, and counsall adnn'ttis and

of Abor- receaves Mr Robert Dounye, bibliothecar of the tounis Hbrarie within

Mr^Kobert *^® colledge of this bm-gh, during all the dayis of his lyiftym, wpoun the

^!j'!?yj conditiounes sjjecifiet in the contract iiuderwritten, past betwixt the

car. counsall and him thairaneut : Quliilk contract, be mutuall consent of both

the pairties, is ordauit to be registrat in the tounes bookes ad ftiturcnn rei

memoriam, and to the effect executioun may be direct thairin, as neid

beis in maner specifiet thairintill, off the quhilk contract the teunour

foUowes:—"At Aberdeine, the audit day of Fcbruar, the yeir of God, j"'
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sex liinidi-rtli tln-fttii' twn yciris, It is appmitit and agvirt betwixt tlie ICo.l.-MHli,-.

riclit liouorabill Paull Mfugzics uf Kymniiiulie, prnxiest of the l.mrgliu of Conii-act

Abei-deine, Thomas Coliusoue, Mr Alexander Jaffray, Andre Meldrum, theTowne

George Johnstoun, baillies of the said burgh, George Moresone, dean of
[{(.jiig'aii,!

gild, and Johne Leshe, thesaurar of the same buro-he, for thame selffis, be ?''' Kobert

. , .

o
' I)(]uny,

vertew of than- generall offices, and in name and behalff of the comicell BiWiotlie-

and communitie of the said burghe on the ane pairt, and Jlr Rnliert

Dounye, sone lawfiill to vmquhill Williame Dounye in Banchdrii', nn the

wther paii-t, m forme, substance, and effect efter following—that is to

say, Forsameikill as vmquhill Thomas Reid, Esquire, Secretar for the

Latiue tongiie to our late Soverane, King James of blessed memorie, fur

the love he caryed to the said touue of Aberdeine, and wishing the new
colledge and scholes thau-of sould florishe, be his letter will and testa-

ment, left in legacie to the said toune of Al>crdL-inL- his wlioh- lilirarir of

bookes, quhilkis bookes he ordanit to be put in tlie bibliothek of the said

new colledge, thau-in to remaine in all tynie comeing : And withall the

said vraqiihill Thomas, haveand consideratioun that ane bibliotheear wes

reipiyrit in suche a eitie, wha sould be comptabill for the saidis bookes to

the consall and clei'gie of the said toime and colledge, according to the

catalogues of his resset, and that thair coidd be nane had without a

raeanes quhairby to leive, thau-foir he left iii legacie the soume of sex

thoiisand merkis Scottis money, as a patrimonie be the quhilk the biblio-

theear of the said bibliothek niielit leive, whilk soume he ordanit t<> be

imployit wjioun annuallreiit be the prouest, baillies, and counsall of tlie

said bm-gh of Aberdeine, with advyse of Mr Robert and Mr Adame Reidis,

his brether german, ay and while the aunualh-ent thairof sould accress

with the stok to suche proportioime as the samen micht by so meikle

glide land lyand within the said burghe or schirrefdome of Aberdeme, as

sould pay yeirlie of siluer rent the soume of sex hundreth merkis money
foirsaid, whilk soume of sex himdreth merkis as the yeirlie rent and

dewtie of the said laud, be destinat, mortifeit, and appointit to be given

for mantenance of a bibliutheear and keipar (if the said bibliothek in all
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EoJemdic. aiges to come; lykeas lie nominat and clesiguit the said Jlr Robert

CciiimTct Donnye, his sister sone, to the said ofSce, and to the rent and benefite

tiirTmvn,. tliairof hidm-iug his lyftyme, whome he appoiutit to hold the doore of the

"^'^'"''"i
said bibliothek opin and patent four dayis in the weik, to the effect the

Mr UdljLMt seliollares and clergie of the said burghe of Aberdeiue micht haue the vse

BiWiuVhc- of the saidis bookes within the samen ; lykeas also he nominat and
''""'

ai>pointit the prouest, baillies, and counsall of the said biu-ghe of Aber-

deiue for the tyme, as haueiug the cair and chairge of the manageing of

the saidis moneyis, and wairing of the sameu wpon the bying of laud, to

be perpetuaU patrones of the said bibliothecar, and to hane the full power

of his nominatioim and admissionn in all tyme comeing, as the said

vuupihill Thomas, his letterwill and testament, daited at London, the

nvnteinc day of May, the yeii' of God, j™ sex hmidreth tuautie-four

yeris, at leuth proportis, couforme quhau-wnto the prouest, baillies, and

counsall of the said burghe for the tyme, receaved fi-om the executom-ia

of the said vmquhill Thomas Reid, his whole librarie of bookes, according

to the catalogue thaii'of, qnhilkis were all impute lio thame ui the librarie

of the said colledge, and ar yet all extant witlhu the sameu, in als gude

caice as they wer the tyme of thair ressett aud intromissiouu thau'with

;

lykeas also they resaived fi-ome the saidis executoiu'is at the feast of

Martimes, in the yeir of God j"" sex Inmcbeth tuantie-fyve yeiris, the

soume of thrie thousand fom- hundreth thretteine pimdis twa shillinges

wsiiall Scottis money, in satisfactioune of the said legasie of sex thowsand

merkis, becaus the remanent thairof wes exhausted, paii-tlie for quote and

confirmatioune, and pantlie evicted frome the saidis executoris, sen the

deceas of the said vmc^uhill Thomas, for luiknowin debtis not conteinit in

his testament : Quhilk soume of thrie thowsand fom- hunch-eth threttein

pundis twa shilliugis, be the cairfull manageing of the prouest, baillies,

aud coimsall of the said burgh for the tyme, hes accresscd with the

annuallrentis thau'of, sen the tyme fou-said of the said tounc of Aberdeiue

tliaii- intromissiouu with the sameu, to the soume of sex thousand pimdis

money foirsaid, whairwith they entend, God willing, how sone thay can
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lind convenient occasionnc, to by so miiclie l;uid an will extend to sex Eoileindic.

liuudreth merlds money in yeirlie rent, or sex eluilderis of victnall, to be ii Contract

constant pi'ovisioun and stipend to the said bibliothecar in all tynie come- tlicTowno

iiig, for implement of the will of the defunct ; and, in the mid tyme, till
J^jg;^'!,","!

the said occasioune of bying some peice of land may be had, and to the ^|''
Iii''j<'ii

intent that the saidis schollares and clergie of the said toime and eolledge liiWiotiie-

be not longer frustrat of the wse and benefite of the saidis buikis, the

saidis prouest, baillies, and counsall lies adniittit and resauit, and lie

thir presentis admittis and resaives the said Mr Robert Duunye biblio-

thecar of the said librarie during all the dayis of his lyiftyme, wha pre-

sentlie lies acceptit, and be thir presentis acceptis the said chairge and

office in and wpoun him, wpoim the conditiomies uuderwrittin—that is to

say, the said Mr Robert grantis him to have resaved the day and dait

heii'of from the saidis prouest, baillies, and counsall, the haill buikis within

the said librarie, whilkis appertemit to the said vmquhill Thomas Reid,

Esquyer, with the haill bookes left to the said eolledge be vmcpdiill Mr

Duncan Liddell, doctor in phisick, to^idder also with all wther buikis

within the said librarie, giueu thairwnto bi' ([uliatsumeuer persone or per-

sones at any tyme bygainc, c(.)nforme t(.) the severale catalogues thairof

subscryveit be the said Jlr Robert ; lykeas the said Mr Robert biudis

and obleissis him, his airis, executouris, assignayis, and successomis

quhatsumeuer, to keip the saidis haill bookis, and to mak thame extant

and furthcumand within the said librarie, with all wther bookis that

happinis to be given and jiut within the said librarie thairefter, dm-ing

the said Mr Robert hes lyftyme, comforme to the catalogues maid and to

be maid thau-wpoune ; and lyikwayes the said Mr Robert, couforme to

the will of the fundater, sail hold the doors of the librarie patent and

opin four daycs of the week the whole yeir, alsweill in tyme of vacance as

at other tymes, to witt, Monday, Wedinsday, Frcday, and Saturday,

euerie ane of these dayes in sommer, frorae sevin houris till alleviii afoir-

nooiie, and frome twa till five in the eftirnoone; and in the Aviiiter lyme,

fniiiie nvue till tuelif hi the afuu-noone, and frome twa till four houris in
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En,l,.iii(lic. tlie eftcrnoone: and siclyik be sail admitt no scliollar to he ane ordinal-

Cuntrai'i student witliiu the said librarie without ane subscryuet warrand fi-om the

the t'iavhc magistrattis and coiinsall of Aberdeine, and these wha salbe depute be

'ilein'mui
thame : whilkis students at thair entrie to the said librarie, sail give thair

Mr liolicit aitlies that they sail not tak out ane book forth thairof, natlier sail they

liiiili.'.tiic- lil.it any book, nor tear the leaves of ane book, nor fold the leafi" of ane

Ijudk, quhau-in gif they contraveine, they sail pay the triple of the j^ryce

of the book: whilk warrand for admi.ssioiui of the saidis studentis to the

said librarie, the said Sir Rol .iit sail keip and registrat the whole names

of the saidis studentis in ane paprr booke, according to the tyme and

warrand : Item, he sail n<:it len furth ane book to any man, of cpihat

estate or degrie so ever he be : Item, he sail mak tables and indices of

the liaill buikis within the said librarie, online alphahetico, of everie

science be thame selfBs, for the commochous wse of the saidis schoUares

:

Item, he sail keip the saidis bookis frie from dust and corruptioun, and

sail haue a fyre for that effect as neccssitie requyres : Item, he sail sub-

iect himselfi" to all these conditioniirs, and ijuhatsumeuer els salbe thocht

fitting be the counsall of Aberdeine fur the tyme, to be set doun lieir-

cfter for the weill of the saidis studentis, buikis, and bibliothek ;
for

the (pihilkis caussis the saidis prouest, baillies, and counsall, bindis and

obleissis thame and thaii- successoris, prouest, baillies, and councall of the

said burghe in tyme comeing, to thankfullie content, pey and delyver to

the said Mr Robert Dounye yen-lie, and ilk yeu-e during- all the dayis of

his lyftymc, the soume of sex hundreth merkis money foirsaid, at twa

wsuall termes in the yeir, Witsonday and Martimes in winter, be equall

portioimes, the fu-st termes peyment thau-of begynnand at the feast of

Witsonday nixttocum, in the yier of God, j" vi'' threttie twa yen-is, and

so furthe termlie thau-efter, induring his lyftyme: Provyding allwayis

that how sone it sail happin, the prouest, bailhes, and councell of the said

buri;-li, to by so muche land as will extend in yeirlie rent to sex Inuidreth

mirlcis, or sex chalderis victuall, for the vse of the said bibliothecar, the

said :Mr Robert, sail accept the rent of the said land fra thane furth, and
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manageing tliairof liimselfF in full satisfactiimiir of liis said stipend of sex Eodemdic.

Imndretli merkis in all tyme thaireftcr, duiiiit;- (lie spaice foirsaid, all Contract

fraud and gyiU secludit ; and for the mair seciu-itie, baith the saidis ti,,. Tmvnc

pairties ar content, and conscntis that thir jircsentis be insert and regis-
'J^.j^^ '^^^^

trat in the builds of Coiincell and Sessionn, or toxnies Iniikis of Aberdeine, J'"'
li"''t'it

Uomiy,
to hawe the strenth of ane confessit act and judiciall decreit, that letteris Bibliothc-

and executoriellis of horning be ane singill chairge of sex dayis, and all

wther executoriellis necessar, the ane but prejudice of the wthcr, may be

direct thairou in forme as ciTeiris. And to that efiect constitutes than-

lawfull procuratouris, priiiiiiifi-ii<ln ,/,- fnia lie tliir preseutis, written be

Walter Guthrie, writtar in iVInrJi'inc, and subsi ryviit be the saidis j^airties,

dey, moneth, yeir, and plaice foirsaidis, befoir tliir witnessis, Sir Thomas
Burnet of Leyis, knicht baronet ; Mr Robert Reid, minister at Banchorie

;

Mr Patrik Dun, docter of phisick ; Mr Vedast Lowson, lait baillie, burgcs

of Aberdeine ; and Johne Ingrahame, clerk depute thau-of Sic suh-

scrihitur, P. Menzeis, prouest; Thomas Colinsone, baillie; Mr Alexander

Jaffray, baillie; A. Meldrum, baillie; George Johnstoune, liaillic. ]Mr

Ro. Dounye, Sir Thomas Burnet, witnes ; Patrik Dun, -witnes; Mr
Vedast Lowsone, witnes; ]\Ir Robert Rcid, witnes ; Jo. Ingrahame,

witnes.

'2^d Fdiruanj IGoL'. 2!i Fob.

i(;:i2.

The said day the prouest, baillies, and counsall haveand considera- Onliiiame

tioun, that the stipend allotit to Thomas Cowye, sacristar, is but verie
|JJ. fj'"'||'iHi

meane, and scairce habill to interteane him honestlie, sieing he wantis the i^acri.-t;ir.

bencfite of baptismes that he had abefoir, and quhilk is now bestowit on

Alexander Gray, reidar, as a forder help to him : Thau-foir they have

thocht gude, statirt andordaiuit. that the severall ptiialties eftermentionat,

salbe upliftit and resaived be tlic said CAnvyc, to liis awin behowe, as a

suii|i1ii^ and jiclp to liis ]irovisioun, froniu all and (juliatsnmcuir jiersoues

within tliis l(urji,he wlia sal happin to beci.nvict liciicl'lir in any <>!' tlie

particularcs following, viz. :— Of ilk pcrsonc convict of furnicatioun,
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L".( Fulj. tlirottein s. iiiid. ; frome ilk adulterar, fom'tie sliilHngis ; frome ilk persone

^' convict of sclauder befoir the session, sex sliillingis ; and £i-ome ilk persone

ill fauuiiris accuisand ane wther of sclander wnjiistlie, sex shillingis ; frome ilk persone

sHciistar'^
convict of brak of the Sabboth day, four shillingis ; frome ilk persone

warnit to compeir befoir the eessioun, and not compeirand, Mies quoties,

thretteine s. four d. ; frome ilk persone convict of scolding and blasphem-

ing of Goddis name, four shillingis ; frome ilk persone that gives wp thair

banes for marriage, and performes not the same accordinglie, tuelff shil-

lingis; for proclamatiotme of banes and mariage of all and quhatsumeuir

persones within the kirk of this bm-ghe heirefter, fra ilk pafrtic, tuL-lff

shillingis ; frome ilk persone con^^ct for resset of banishit persones, tuclfl'

shillingis ; frome ilk persone con\act for settmg of housses to strangeris

mthout licience of the magistrattis, and being delaitted be the said

Thomas, thretteine s. iiiid. ; fra ilk persone warnit to the examinatiounes

and not compeirand, sex shillingis ; fra ilk fornicatour failzeand to mak
than- repentence at the day apjjointit be the scssioiin, thretteine s. iiiid.

;

for the buriall of ilk persone in the khk, tuelff shillingis, and in the kfrk-

yard, sex shillingis, and this, l.iy and attour the fourtie pundis of stipend

to be payit yeirlie to the said Thomas Cowy, dm-iug his service, be the

maister of kirk wark ; and, for the better obteaning peyment of the saidis

penalties, and putting of this present act to execution, the saidis prouest,

baillies, and counsall, ordahiis the toimes officiares and serjiandis to concur

with and assist the said Thomas in poynding and destreingzeand thairfoir,

as they salbe requyrit.

II .\,,ril 11 April lt>;32.

Oi'linaiicL' The said day the prouest, baillies, and counsall appoints Mr Vedast

i,f iu,k
' Lciwsone, maister of ku'k wark, to tak out the tonnes kirk bell callit the

Laurence, fm-th of Williame Walkeris barque, whairin the said bell wes
shippit to hawe beiue transportit to Midleburghe, thair to hawe beine

cassin of newe be resone of a rift thairin ; and that becaus belles, and
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all inc'tall of that kynd ar forbidden gudes exceptit fnrtli of the peace n April

Lutwixt the king-is of Britane and Spayu, and s

of Dnukirkevis, to be takin a.s lanfull pryse, an

the liaill gudes and merchantUse in the said burj

betwixt the kingis of Britane and Spayu, and so is lyable to the danger ~'

of Duukirkeris, to be takiu as lanfull pryse, and to endanger lyikwayes to the'

M

ldJiinelC>?,2. 13 June

nice

lUlllS
Tlic samen day the prouest, Ijaillies, and connsall votes ;ind concludes 0|';

all in aue voce, that quhan any stair or chop within this bnrghe salhappiu fuirstairis

to fall or decay liereftir, it fall nawayis be lesume to the heretour of the choppis.

lantlis to quliom any sic stair or chop belongis, to big wp or repair the

same of new againe, becaus the kingis hie streitis is greatlie nidderit and

wrongit thairby.

13 June 1G32. i';^:|,'™

The sauicu day the prouest, baillies, and counsall, advysedlie con- 3,",^^"^'^',';

siderina- the e;reat hurt susteanit be the toune be the admitting of dyverse of bur-

. . . . .

cj ^
gesse.

and sindrie persones burgessis of this burghe gi-atis, but payment of any

compositiovm, wha not onlie raakis benefite thairby thameselffis, but lyik-

-wajes jirocures by thair admissiouu alsa gTcat libertie and freedome to

thau- children, as uther uichtbouris of the toune, wha hath gevin dew
eatisfactioun and payment for thair burgesship, for remeid quhairof

thay have all in ane voce statute and ordanit, and be thir presentis statutes

and ordanes that the soiies and dochteris of all burgessis of this burgh,

alsweill gild brethi-en as craftisman, wha sail happin to be admittit heu--

efter gratis, salhave na benefite nor fredome be thau- fatheris burgesship,

nather befoir nor efter his deceas, but be payment of corapositiouu thair-

fou", at the modificatiomi of the prouest, baillies, and counsall for the tyme.

Persones of counsall present, Paull Meuzeis, prouest, &c.
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i:]June 1(;32.

Ordinance
to the

(luane cif

cerning

elwiiuilis

and mea-
soiu'is.

The samen day the proi^est, baillies, and counsall ordaiiis CTCorge

]\Ioreson, deane of gild, to visite and considei- the haill weychtis and

measom-is quhilk Thomas Clerk, takisman of the tonnes weyhons and toll

customes, hes in his custodie and keiping, and the sameu being fund sufB-

cient, to stampt thame with the tounis stampt, that na uther weychts nor

mesouris be vsit be him during his takis, but sic as ar stampit as said is.

And sielyke that the said deane of gild cans stamp the haill merchaudis

elvandi.s, and wuchtis of this burghe Iwtwixt and tlie iyfteine day of Julii

nixt, and to cans intimat to thame Ix- thr drum, that na elne nor woycht,

unstampit with the tonnes stampt be vsit be any of thame, nather within

nor without the toune, in thair buithes, commoim faires, nor utherwayes

in tyme comeing, vndu- the paine of ten pundis, to be peyit be the cou-

traueniar, toties quoties, iucais of failzie, to the deane of gild of the said

burghe for the tyme, and imployit on the commoun warkis and eifairis of

the toune, wliilk intimatioun wes instantlie maid lie the drum passand

throw the haill streites of the toune, to the effect uane sould pretend

ignorance.

20 Juiii' IfiMi'.

Anent the

daylie

For samickill as catechcising, wliilk is a most eifectuall meanes f.u-

instructing of Christanes in the grouudis of thair religioun, haith not bein

8o cairfullie exerceisit within this congregatioim these many yeii-is bygane,

as the necessitie of such a busienes doeth reqnjTe, Avhairthrow ignorance

hath so muche prevaillit amongst ws, and tlie present ministcris of this

bm-ghe tackaud the mater to thair serious cnnsideratioun, thay be advyse

of the magistrattis and counsell have resolued upoun a constant course

for supplie of that defect in tyme comeing, and have appointit for that

effect the exercise of the catecheising to be performed be Godtlis assist-

ance everie day of the weik heireftu-, except Setterday allanerlie, within

the parochie kirkis of this burghe, both in the sommer and wyntcr
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seasones, from twa hoims till four liouris iu the aftcrnooue : Tliairfoir it is 20 .June

statute and ordanit that all and quhatsumeuir porsoues within this Lurgh -^'

alsweill maisteris and mistressis of families as haiie bairnes and servandis lUiyiie

capabill of instructioun sail repaii- to thair paroclie kirkis at all occasiounes |'|''"' '^' '

as they salbe warnit be the Idrk officer, thair to be catecheisit and instructit

iu the materis of thair faith and Christiane religioime ; and the persone

absent being maister or mistres of a familie, to pay tuantie schillingis of

vnlaAv, and ilk bairne and ser\aiit sex schillingis aucht peunyes of vidaw,

totieti (juotli's, to the collectour of the kirk sessioune, for the vse of the

poore, and the maisteris of ilk familie tn be (Muiiptalall for thair liainirs and

servandis to the effect forsaid : And nrdaiiis intimatiniin heirof tn br maid

out of pulpitt iu both the kirkis of this burghe, that nane pretend

15 Jiioiist 1(.;:12.

The samen day Alexander Chalmer, Robert Irwing, Johne Jlylne,

Wm. Andersone, Johne JMaleis, and Cornelius Calder, compares, cc>m[)eirand

all pcrsonallie in presens of the counsall, gave thair curpnnill and sdlennie

aithes, that thay sail not pnt thair luirno on any salmond to bo jiaddt be

thame in tyme comeiug, but oulie on sutlicient fishe, full reid and sweit,

and natlier ar gillit nor sour lislie, wnder the i)ain of du}irivatiuun.

The said day the magistrattis and counsall wndirstanding that the

act and ordinance maid and set doune wpon the tuantie tlnic day oil'

August UrlG, restraining the nichtbouris (.f tlie toune to pas beyond the

Bowbrig Wollmanhill, ami outwith the Gallowgett port, to by any lir come-

iug to this burgh to be sauld, and disehairgeiiig the bringeris oi' lir to the

towne fi-ome aflmaking of tiiair leadis, hes not beine put to dew execu-

tioim, hot that the same is daylie contravcinit both hv the nichtbouris and

bringeris of fvr to the toune to sell, notwithstanding of the certilicatiouu
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EodLiiidic. conteiuit in the said act: Thaiifnir tlu'V oi-Llaiiie the forsaid act and ordin-

Anciit the aiice to be iutimat be the drum throw the haill streitis of the tonne of new

til- :m<\ againe, that nane pretend ignorance, with tliis additioun, that the briugeris
|.cm>.

^^£ pL'ites to the tonne to be sauhl in tyme comeing, and niehtbonris of the

tonne bying of peites at any of the pan-ties befou- prohibite, sal incur the

pain and unlawes conteinit in the said former act, towitt, wnder the payne

of fyve merkis to be payit to the deane of gild be ilk nichtbom- contra-

veinandthe premisses, and confiscatioune of all sic fyr and peittia as salbc

maid owergaiue eftir thair comeing to the tonne to be sauld.

12 Sept. 12 S,',,U'inhcr 1632.

'^"f.'f I'^'^if
Tliu jiviiiirst, baillics, and connsall considering the great necessitie

foiitauus. quhairin the uichtbom-is of the tonne standis throw want of poore and

cleane watter to serve thair houssis, and that the most pairt of the watter

qnhau-with they ar presentlie servit, comeing onlie frome the loche is

iilthillie defyillit and corrnptit, imt onlie be gutteris daylie rynning in the

bm-ne, but also be litsteris, and the wa.sliing of clothes, and abwssing of the

watter in sindrie partis, witli wther sortis of uucleannes : And being most

cairfidl to provyd a remeid for serveiug of the tonne with pure watter,

and in a more easie maner, have all in ane voce thocht meit and expedi-

ent that fontanes salbe erectit for that effect with all convenient diligence :

And becaus the same must be done at the tonnes commoiin chairges, they

ordaine the haill nichtbomis and inhabitantis of this burgh to be warnit

be the drum to compeir in the Tolbuithe on Freday ni.x.t, the fourteiue

day of September instant, to give thair advyse thairanent, and thair con-

sent to be craveit to stent the tonne be taxatioune for peyment of the

necessar chairges to be bestowit on tlie said wark.

12 Sq.t.

ir,3:i. 12 Scpk'in/jcr 1('.32.

Am-iit

Wuilder- The samen day the proue.'it, baillius, and counsall, givis and grantis
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to Ml' Dtuiid Wedderbunio, maister of the grammer scliole of tliis biirglie, 1'2 Sojit.

the soiime of tua liiiiulrL'th merkis Scottis money, foi- printing of the new —
grammer laithe set out be him l)e nsone of liis (leilicationu uf the same to WcdiliT-

the magistrattis and counsall, whilk su\uue tliry nnlaine to ])0 payit to
g|.;i„„^,^,._

the said Jlr Dauid be George lloresoue, deane of L;ikl, and the same to be

aUowit to tlie said deane of gikl in his comptis.

19 Septciiilicv 1(332. 10 Sept.

1G32.

Tlie said day the liaill tonne, both brethren of gikl and craftismen, Thc^tmiius

being conveinit in tlie tolbuith for giveing answer to the overture proponit !'|','",^,'^^",'||,.

unto thame abefoir, anent the erecting of fontanes within this burgh, for i-'il'<^^1iii:4' "f
^

.

° fontanus.

serveing the toune with pure and cleane watter in a more easie and commo-

dious maner nor in tymes past, wer all m ane voce content, and couscntit

that fontanes sould be erectit within the said biu-gh in all convenient

diligence to the effect foirsaid, and the gild brethren wer content for thaii-

pau-t to be steutit be taxatioun for defraying of the chairges to be bestowit

thau'wpoun, lykeas Thomas Gairdyn, tailyeoiu- and deacone, conveinar

of the haill craftis of this burgh, for himselfif and in name of the saidis

eraftis promeist the soume of ane thowsand merkis Scottis money to the

help and fm-therauce of the said wark, to lie I'ayit jiairt and pairt lykas

the same proceidis, provydingthay be frie of 11k' said taxatioun ; and the

saidis fontanes being erectit, they wer content to contribute and be stentit

with the rest of the nichtbouris of the toun to the mantenance and up-

holding of the samcn in all tvines thairefter.

U» Srpl.inhcv \(VM.

The prouest, baillies, and counsall nomiiiatis and appoiiitis Alex.

Willox, wrirlit, to l.c keipar and rewlar of the touneK conmioun clokis,

towitt, \W toll.iiitli clok, the elok of tlio hie kirk and colk'dgo kirk, as

lyikwayes to ring the tonnes commoun brll in the tolbuith steipill at fyue

19 So

iniuii
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10 Sept. lioiu-is in the morneing:, and nyne Iiouiis at evin, and ilk Wedinsday to

^^'
tlie connsall at anclit liouris in tlu' morning-, f<n' the Kpaico of ane yeir

S'intii "ixt ri'tvY tlif (hiit lieirof; and grantis fo tlic said Ah;x. ior his srrvisc and

J^;';;i;:;;;;.;;f ll.- durin- tliu said spaico, the soume of anc linndv.th ni.'i-l<is Srottis

:iii.l rinu.ir ,ii,,]K'y, to be pavit to him qnarterlie be the maister of kirli wark and

(niiun..ii tonnes thessaurar, viz. : be the said Mr of kirk wark, fom-tie merkis, and
"'' '

be the thessam-ar fourtie piindis money, begynnand the fir.st quarteris

payment wpon the first day of October iiixt; lykeas the said Alexander

being personallie present, aeceptit the said chairge, in and wpoiin him,

and pr(nneist to do ane honest dewtie thairin.

19 Sept. !'•' September 1(532.

1632.

Suiiiinit The said day, anent the snpplieatioun given in to the pronest,

Uii' ninii- bnillies, and coimsall be Thomas Gairdyn, tailyeom-, deacone conveinar of

mill craftis of this liurghe, for himselff and in name and behalff of the

"• remanent deacones and brethren of the saidis craftis, mackand mentioun

that thay had causit biaild and repair the Trinitie Freiris Place of this

1inri;hc. qnhilk Mr "Willcame Guild, ane of the tonnes ordinar miuisteris,

hed laitli>' conqueist and mortiiiet to bo ane hospitall for decaj-it craftis-

inen -witliin the samen, wponn the bigging qnherof they had bestowit the

best pairt of the moneyes qnhilk they had to the foir in thair commonn

lioxes, sua that than- stok and rent for the present wilbe but verye meane

;

and seing that poore decayit craftismen lies no place in the gild brethrenes

]ios])itall, and the nichtbouris of the craftis are most willing to contribute

to the wark according to thair power, wherbe thair brethren may be snp-

plirt, and the touiie and sessioune easit of a bindeine : Thairfoir thay

Innnlilie desyrit thair wisdomo of the counsall to put to thair helping

hanil to the furtherance of the wark: And in regaird that thay ar meni-

bcris of this commoun wealth, to grant unto thame thair cheretabill help

and support thairunto, for the quhilk thay sould endevore to approve

thanieselflis thankfull and both reddie and fordward in any thing concern-

nil t..tlR'
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ing the gude and weill of the tonne according to thair po-\ver, as in tin-

said snpplicatioun, at Icnth wes contonit
;
quhairancnt the saidis prducst,

baillies, and counsall, advysing, and cunsiddiTin^' (he ncc'cssitir and ^iidncs

of the wark, they ganc and grant, and lie tliair la-uscntis gives and grantis

to the deacones and maisteris of the craftis of this bnrgh, the compositiomi

of ane gild bnrges sic as they sail present to the coimsall (except the gild

wyne sihier), whilk wilbe twa hundreth merkis yeirlie, and ilk yeir for the

spaice of fyve yeiris nixt eftir the dait heirof, to be imployit on profite,

and fLirth comand be tharae in all tyme comeing, to the behoue of the

decajnt craftismen wha salhappin to be adniittit in the said hospitall as

bedallis thairof ; with conditioun alwayes, that the deacones, maisteris, and

friemen of the saidis craftis and thaii- successoris carie and behave thanie-

selfEs dewtifullie in all thingis to the coimsall, whiche shall tend to the

commoun weill and benefite of the tonne, and bear biu-dyne thairin with

the gild brethren thairof, according to thaii- power. And at the expyring

of the saidis fyve yeiris, that they mak just compt and rekning to the

counsall of the wairing of the saidis moneyes, qnhilk salbe acqnii-ed be

the saidis coiupositiounes, togidder with the yeirlie annualrent that sail

aecress tllair^vponn. Persones of counsall pr(.'si'nt, Paull Mengzeis of Kin-

nunidie, pnniL'st ; Thomas CoUinsone, Mr Alexander .Tafiray, Andro llel-

drum, George Juhnstoini, baillies ; ilr Yrdast Lowsone, Patrik Leslie,

George Morisone, John Leslie, Mr AVilliam Jlnir, Johne Lowsone, Mr
Robert Skejni, Alexander Ramsay, Thcunas Jlowat, George Meldrum,

James Cryistie, tailyeonr, and William Ord, wrieht.

3 Ocfohn- 1(',32.

The counsall ordaiiis lettcris to lie direct bo the magistrattis to the

lairdis of Arbutlmot, Drum, Leyis, Jluchall, Elsick, and vther liarones and
gentlemen in the ;\learnes, to meit at the calsics of Month Cowye, on JK

day nixt, the audit day of October instant, for siehting of the saidis c:>

1 • 1 X -11 1 , Ml • .1
', of Montli

ralsu-s, and to cdiisKldcr wliat will repau- the same, to the eflect report Cowyc.

thairof may be maid to the lordis of Privie ('ounsall.

I Oct.

of the
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of the

fleslie,

mcill, and
malt
inercattis.

17 Octobrr in?,2.

The said day the proiiest, baillies, and counsall ordainlw iiitimatioim

to be maid be the hand boll thi-ow the haill streites of the towne, that iia

fleshe be bocht nor saiihl till the same present the mercat, and that na

mercat be maid thau-of till audit houris in the morning ilk Seterday, wndir

the panis of ten pundis money, to be peyit be the contraveiuar to the

deaue of gild, Mies qnoties ; and that na mercat be maid of meill till

allevin houris, and of malt till tuelff houris ilk mercat day, wndir the lyik

panis and viilaw ; and the baillies, with the constables,^)!')' vices, to attend

that na abuse lie committit anent the premisses.

IV. 7 Xoveinhcr 1(332.

^m.,.
The magistrattis and couneell ap}inintis Mr Mathew Lumisden, dcane

of gild, to cans weir twa hunth-eth frankis wpouu fm-nisheing of eonfec-

tiounes for his Maiesties comeing into this his ancient kingdom of Scot-

laud, whUk soume salbe allowit to the said deaue of gild in his comptis.

Ratilica-

tiouiic of

the act

rnaiil anent

'.> Jaiiunni ICoS.

The said day the prouest, baillies, and couusall ratifies and approves

the act and ordinance maid be the prouest, baillies, and couusall of this

burghe for the tyme, wpioun the ellevint day of October 162G yeu's, againis

wachtmg, and scoalling, and superfluous banqueting at baptismes ; and

ordaiues the same to be piit to dew executioim agauiis the trausgressouris

thau-of in tyme comeing, vnder the paynes thau-in conteiuit ; with this addi-

tioun, that nane be fiiud danceiug throw the toune at marrage feastis, nor

yit any persones invytit or desyrit to nichtwalkis heireftir, bot a few num-

ber of the narrest nichtbouris of the defmict, vnder the lyck paynes, and

that the luaister of nuisick school bring with him onlie four schollares to

cverie lyikwalk cpihuerunto he is desyrit himselfl' for eschewmg of pertur-
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batioun; and ordaiiies iutimationn nf tlie said act to be maid out of 9 Jmi.

pnlintt of new amiiuc in lioth tlio kirki.s of tins bure-he, on sonday uixt —

'

^ ^ Ratifica-

cftir sermonc, to tlie (jftect uane pretend ignorance. tiomi of

tlie act

maidancnt

1 , , ,
superflu-

23 January Ibob. ous ban-
queting.

Tlie said day iii presence of the prouest, baillies, and coiincell, com- '^^.y^'

peirit George Jamesone, painter, burgess of Aberdeine, ar, and executor -—
^^

to umquMU Williame Jamesone, ^\Tittar in Edinburglie, his brother ger- be the

. . . . . r. . counsall to

mane, and exponit and declairit, that the said umquliill Williame, bcfoii- jamcsen.

his deceas, left his haill matliiinaticall iustrumentis and bookes in legacie

to the touue for the use of the professor of mathimaticques within the

colledge of the said bm-ghe, and studentis in that professioun present and

to come: And conforme thairto the said George clelyuerit instautlie the

saidis haill iustrumentis and bookes, at the du-ectioun of the magistrattis

and counsall, to Mr Willisime Jolmstoun, doctour in phisik, and present

professor of niathiinatic>|ues -\vitliiii the said colledge, be ane special!

iuveutar writtiii and subscryveit be the said llr Williame oil the cud of

the catalogue of umquliill secrctarie Rcidis librarie. ...

20 Fehriumi 1(5^3. -JO IVb.^
k;;;:;.

At Halyruidhous, the sewent day of Februarie, the yeirc of God, Aet of hU

j'" sex hmidreth and threttie three yeii-es, anent the supplicatioun pre- i',"ivn.

sentit to the Lordis of Secret Counsel], be the prouest, baillies, andcoun-
J,,',"',,^'!!,^

sail (if the burghe of Aberdeine, making mentioun that where they f""':"''^^'*-

hawing takin to thaii- consideratioun the great necessitie quhairin thair

toune stoode throw want of pure and cleans watter, and how that the

watter whairwith the said toune was served, came fi-ome ane litle loclie at

the eyde of the toune, whilk is so filthilie defyled and corrupted, not onlio

be gutteris daylic running in the Iodic, but also by the letstaris who
wash all their cloathes in the said loch, and by the nighbouris of the
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2(1 Ffli. tnunc who wasli all thair cloathes there, and suclie of the iiightboures as

dwell ewest to the loche, thay cast all thau- filth and excremeutis in the

same, so as the wattei- coraeing therefra to the said tonne is so corrnpted

and vusavoin-ie in the taste, and of suche aue greene and vncomelie

eidlonr, as nathei- the nighlionres of the toune, nor strangeris repairing

thairto, can make anie vse of the sai.l waiter: And the .suppHcantes

lieing carefull in imitationn of either pairtes, and in speciall nf the nigh-

liiinr ciinntrie, where great care is taiie fur preserving of thair waiter, to

pni-wyde a remeid fir the serveiiig and fnrnishing of thair tuuue with

inire and eleane watter, they concluded and fund it meit and expedient,

with vnif irnie voice, that ane draught sould he drawiu frome ane spring

within ane mylne of thair toune, liy tlie quhilk the watter sould be drawin

frome that spring to the said tcuiie, and that some fountaues sould bo

erected in the most convenient jiairies iA' ilie said tom:e for that effeek

:

And becaus this work couhl nut lie bmnglit to perfection, but vpmni the

comraoune charges of the said tnune, tliey tliairiuir warned ilie liaill

nigii) mures of thair said toune lie towik of drum, to couveene with tlianie

vpoun the f lurieine day of Septendier last, for giveing of iliair advice

anent iliis worihie and comniendalihj wurke, and thair consent to ane

taxatiuun to be imposed vpoun the said icmne for that effect: And

according to the appoyutnient, the haill communitie of the toune, lioth

gild brether and craftismcn, haveing conveened in the tolbuith of Aber-

deine, vpoun the nynteine day of September last, and the overtour and

prupiisiiioun foresaid, and the expedieiieie and neeessiiie tliaimt; f.r

furnisliing and serxang of the said tdune with pure and eleane waiier, and

the erecting (if fmntanes to iliai eifeci lieing intimat and scliawn vnio

thame, the liaill btidie of the said toune, all in ane voyce, agreed vpdun

the expediencie and neeessiiie of the said work, and the erecting of foun-

tanes to that effect : And all the gild brether consented to be steuted for

defraying of the chah-ges of that work-, and wheras the deacoun con-

veener of the craftes his consent to the sieniing wes craved fm- himselff,

and in name of the remanent crafiis of the toune, he for himselff, and in
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name of the hail! bodie of the craftis, acknowledging the necessitie of the 20 Feb.

bringing of the watter, and erecting of the fountanes to that eftect, con- —
'_

sented to contrilmte. and to be sstcnt.jd witli the rest of tlie nighboures of Mniestii's

the toune toward the niantenaii.c and vpliauldiiig of tlic watter draught
["Ji'^^^^n

and fontanes to be erected as said is : bot thay made scruple to be •™«'i't t'"-
•^ -^

. fontanes.

stented in any soumes of money for bringing of the worke to perfection,

bot offered ane certane sounie of money to that effect, prowyding that

thay wer fi-ie of taxatioun : And vpon this litle difference betwixt the

craftes and gild brcthei-, thi.s important work tending so far to the weill

of the said touue, and preserving of the health alsAVeill of straugeris

repairing thau-to as of the proper inhabitantes of the same, is lyke to be

frnstrat, to the disgrase of the said touue, and to the heavie grief of the

honest and weill disposed citizens thau-of : And the gild brether, vpon

whome the most pairt of the bmxleine of this work will ly, refuises in anie

case to be stented, vnlesse the commoun and observed cnstome in materis

of this kynd be observed, and that the haill inhabitantis of this bm-glie,

alsWeill gild brether as craftis be stented, wheriu they respect not so

muche the payment of the soume, whilk thay will freelie and willinglie

vnderly, as the preparatiuc wliilk tlie refuissale of the craftis may pro-

duce in matteris of this kynd heiraftcr: And whereas this oppositioun

and contradictioun made be the craftes being dewlie considderit, is ane

mater of no moment, and audit not to be respected in so important a

caus as this, seing thair pairt of anie stent to be imposed wpouii the said

burghe will onelie extend to the sewint part, being sett and collected at

tlie greatest rigour, and the portioun of the gild brether will extend to

sewin parts of aiicht, and the stent to be imposed wpoun the craftes being

considderit, wdth thair offer, there will not pas three hundreth pundes in

difference betweene than- offer and the stent, quhilk is a mater of no

moment, and not worthie to be respected in suche a commoun caus so

neerlie importing the weall and credite of the said toune : humblie

desyiring, thairfore, the saidis Lordis that the saidis supplic-antis may hawe
commissiouii and w^arrand be act of counsalj in manor, and to flic cfffft

1 11
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lieidis, and be thaii" example tlic imaiirr sm-t of wemon wsis the same i5U:t

forme of incivilitie, qubilk g,-ivfs (iU'eiicc tn .strangeris to speik repi-otche- —
tullie of all wemru -rnerallie of this tnnue : f>r ivinci-l (piliainif; it is nlaS
Ktatute and ovdauit, tli.tt iia wcineii within this Imr-hr, <,f ,piliatsuuiener j;;';;';;.'^'_.

rank, qualitie, or degrie thay be of, proswiue, or tak wpoun baud to resort I'l.i.vdis

to kirk or mercat with tbair j^laidis about tliair beidis in tyme comeiug, iieiiiilis.

witb ccrtificatioun to tbese that salbappiu to failzie aud contraveiue this

present ordinance, not onlie sail tbair plaidis be sbamfiillie markit witb a

tar stik to tbair disgrace, bot lyikwayis confiscat and takin frome tbaino

be tlie oflie(;ris in qubat pairt smuir thay be t'luid haveand tliair plaidis

abdiit tbair beidis ; and ordaiiiis iutiniatiuuu tn be iiiaiil (lut of pulpit in

botiie tlie kirkis uf tins burgbe, on Sunday nixt, that naue pretend

ignnranee, and to the effect executioun may follow tbairon fra tbane

fm-tb.

29 71/;/y 1(333. 29 May
iG3;i.

The said day the prouest, baillics, and counsall gives and grantis Lici-nce

libertie and licence to the pi-incipall and regentis of Kiugis College of
fo'v,', '|„.||:

Aberdeiue, to crave ane voluntarie contributioun of the inbabitantis of ';''l'''" .""'

this burgbe to help to tbe reparatiouu of the steipill of the said eolledge tlicKiiini;

laitlie dimolisbit and brokiu douue be tempest aud storme of weather.
°

4 Jnur hV.V.

Tbe pmucst, baillies, and counsall

money to Williamo Merser, musician, for d(.

be biui in jiriuting of a poesie wbilk be hei

tlie touue. . . .

intis twa
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4 June lli

19 June
1G33.

Orilinance

t(i the

Thos-

The prouest, baillies, and counsall being informed that Mr Williame

F(irl>es and Mr Robert Baron, doctoiu-is in divinitie, and twa of the ordiuar

niiiiistoris of this burghe, is writin for be the Archbishop of Sanct Androus,

to teaehe befoir the kingis luajcstio at P]dinburghe, hes thaii-foir ordaiuit

the tonnes thessaurar to debm-so to illc ane of thame the soume of ane

hnndreth inerkis money, for making uf thair ehairges to Edinburgh, to the

eifect foirsaid.

r.l Jiilir l(')3o.

The said day the bailhes and connsall ordainis Charles Keilo, thes-

saiirar, to debm-se the sonnie of ane hnndreth and allevin pnndis money to

Ednard Raban, printer, for printing of ane buik dedicat be Doctom-

Barron to the counsall, and also for printing of same poiesies writtui l)c

Mr Danid Wedderburn and Mr George Robertsone, -wpoun the kingis

maiesties comeing to this his ancient kingdome, and salbe allowit to the

said thessaiu-ar in his comptis.

Eo,l^d.c. Eodcm dir.

Solomniiie The sameu day the baillies and counsall being trewlie certifiet that

KiiPMs yisternicht, the auchteine day of Junij instant, otir most dread and gr-atious

Ma'usiU's fjoverane Charles, be the grace of God king of Great Britane, France,

tioiiiie. and Ireland, Defender of the Faithe, did resaive the croun of this his

ancient kingdome of Scotland at Halirudehous : Thairfou- thay ordainit

the same to be signifiet to the haill tonne, and publict sermone to be maid

in the kirk, that the people may resort thairto, and giue thaukis to God

for so glad tyidingis ; the haill bcllis to be rung; baill lyres to lie set on be

everie man befoir hi^: awin house ; the croce to be hung with tapestric

;

twa pmisheouues of wyne, with the spyccrie in great, to be brocht and
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spent tliairat; the tuelft" pcicc oft' orJiuancc on the Castcllhill to be shot, Euilcnulie.

aiul the nichtbonres of tlie tonne, eftir scrmone, to accompanye thair Scilcinnitiu

niagistrattis, expressing the nielodie nf Uv.nr hurtis, in pvaiKiiip: and sinp,-- Kin^is

ing of psalmes, and thaireft ii' the Yduilirs and ^\ tlier weill aU'ecfrd piT-
,'.,,i',',||^.^'^

soues, to spend the rest of the day in schooting of mnskatis and Imrning '"""i^-

of ponkler : And ordaines Mr Matho Lnmisdeu, deane of gild, to provyd

tlie wyne and spycerie, to the eft'ect foirsaid ; and what he deburssis thair-

wponne, salbe allowit to him in his coniptis.

14 Aiyuff ICuVo. UAuKi

Tlio samen day the pronest, bailHcs, and connsall, tliiidds it meit and A wniiii

.'
. . ... si'liaw II

exjjcdient that thair salbe a publict wapinshaw of all the inhabitautis of dieted.

this burghe, fensible persones, wpouu Wadinysday nixt, the tnantie ane

day of Augnst instant, qnhilk thay ordaine to be intimat be the drum

throw the haill streites of the toiine, chargeing all fensible persones, both

frio and wnfrie, to prepair thame selflfis, and be in redynes to gine thair

ninstnre and wapinschaw in tlie Hnki.'s of tliis Ijnrghe the day foirsaid, in

thair best arnioin-, to witt, witli pikes, eersK'ttis, and mnskattis, wuder the

payne of i'onrtie pundis, to be payit be ilk persone absent.

14 Awjast 1(;33. UAuHi.

The said day the new and aiild connsallis being conveinit in tlie
j,i"ssins

tonnes counsal lions, and haveand consideraticnni that Doctor Willianie '.'"',
";/',"!

riuild, anc of the miuisteris of this lan-ght, hew tliis day vnluiitarlie wnder- lirayrriei

lakin, for the glorie of God and for the pnl.liet -ndc and benellte of tlie
'"'''''

inhabitautis of this burghe, frielie on his awin ehairges and expcnsscs, to

glass all the wyndoes of the Grayfricr kirk nf this burghe, witli sic con-

venient diligence as he possiblie can, exeepi the southeast gavill windo of
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1-t AiiLiiist tlio saiil kirk, whilk is all glnssit lie Alexander Stewart, mei-eliaiid, -wpon—
' his proiicr cliairii-is : wliilk kirk, for luiniy yeiris heirtofoir, tlirnw lailv of

AlH'Ilt
1 I O ' .' .

'

classing glass wyudoes, lies lyen waist without ony divyiie worship or exercise

IloesT/Vlic
thairin, houbeit the same be a pleasant and maguifiek edifice lyand in the

v''!l^^"^''' li'ii't "f the tonne, verie commodious and easefull for the whole inhabitantis,

and could not hitherto (eftir many essayes) be gotin performed: Thairfoir,

and to the eifect the chau-ges, whiche the said Doctor ^Villiame Guild now

bestowis, be not in vaine ; and that the said kirk whilk wes buildit and

dedicat to Goddis worship and service, sould not stand waist as formarlie

it hes done, the saidis new and anld cnuneelHs, all in ane voce, lies evir

heireftlr apjioiutit the raoriiini;- and e\ining prayeris, both sommer and

Avynter, to ).)e daylie red lie the townes reidar in the said Grayfrier kirk,

as being the most coramoditms khk fur tliat use, liowsone the wyndoes

thairof salbe glassed, and lies apjiuintit simie ennimodious daslds and seatis

to be erected and set up for the ease of the nichtbouris and inhabitantis

of the toun thairiu.

-^;;!f'- 2 ncf„l,cr U>X\.

to'tl'i" Mi'^ 'i'lic samen day the new and anld connsallis and deacones of craftis

I'virk
'' "* ^''''^ burghe convenit at the olectioun, ordainis the great bell of the kirk

lyand on the shoir to be send to Flanderis, in James Farquhares barque,

callit " The Macki-ell," whau-of Patrik Fiudlay is maister undir God, and

thair to be cassin of new agaiue of the same proportioun as the said bell is

for the present, be the cair and owersicht of Walter Robertsone, merchand

:

and Mr Tlnimas Gray, Mr of kirk wark, is appointit to agrie with the

skipper for the fraucht, as also to satisfie the whole chairgis in casting the

same of new againe, whilk salbe alluwit to the said Mr Thomas in his

c.anptis.
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20 Xu

The said day the prouest, balHes, and counsall, finds and doclaires Tlie doc-

tliat ]\Ir Thomas Chahuer, sectmd doctonr of the grammor schole of this iTibl

burghe, is, and soidd be lyable to the maistoris a(hnonitioun as the wthcr
J;',''"'!"^.'

doctom-, and obey his directioun both in ihiciiinc and discipline, and in all i'";'"yi'

wther thingis concerning tlie weill and Ihnislicing of that scliole as salbr (lir,rii,,iii

pi-escryveit imtu liini, and thairfoi- wes (ird.init sua t(i Cdnfuvnie hinisrliriii
,'|''„'ti''ine

tyme comeiug, \vliilk the said ]\li- Thdnias persunallie present pronieist t(.)
•'.'"j.'l"^-

do and jjerfornie.

4 Dfceiiiher \\\m. 4 Dec.

1G83.

The said day the pronest, liailhes, and emmsall nominatis and Doctor

appohitis Andro Jlehhann, bailhe, and Maister \\'illiani :\lr.ir, cinrnnis-
|',",'t':^

"

siouares, to pas south with Doctor Wilhame Forbrs, am- df the <ii(hnar
''''"'•'"'

... I'''"'-

ministeris of this burghe, wha is laitlie calht heirlni to be Bishop uf Julin-

burghe, and to congratulat his consecratioun in the tounes name ; and

ordainis Robert Skeyne, thessaiu-ar, to deburse the soume of foiu- hundreth

merkis Scottis money, to the saidis ctinnnissioneris to acompt, for mack-

ing of the said Doctor Williame, and lii.s whole companyes cliairges in

thair southgoing till he be in Edinburghe.

11 Tkccmher K',;;;',.

The rpdiilk day in presens of the iirouest, liaillios,

the burghe of Aberdeine, cumpeirit ^laistfr Patvik Dnn,

colledge of the said burghe, and expnnit ami dcdairit ti

scairstie of chamljeris and want of lirildis to serve tin

within the said colledge, sindiie of tli.' srhollaros ws foi

toun housses, quhair they wcr laiinlit to \\\v great bin

studies: and sieing that Doctor Williame Foi-I,rs, aue of the ordinar

ministeris of this burgh, quiia hcd his duelling in the liackhous of the
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11 Dee. said col]cdp,-f, is callit to be Bishop of Eiliuburgh, and to remove thither

-^' shortHe, lie tliairfuir earncstlie intreatit thair wisdomes of the counsall

ohaiiiKcis that they wald be j^leasit to grant liim entrie to the saiil liackhoixs, to the

f,"i'qu-"' effect he may cans big wp chamberis and bedihs thairin for the ease of

ikiitMiiilie the schollarcs in tyuie comeing : Qnhairaueut the saichs prouest, bailhes,

and connsall advysing, thay find the petitionares desyro most reasonable,

and thairfoir gives and grautis hbertie and Hcience to him to enter pre-

sentlie to the said backhoiis, and to big wp chamberis and beddis within

the samen, for tlie weill and ease of the studeutis witliin the said coUedge

in all tynie heirefter, provyding allwayis that the said principall and

regentis of tlie said colledge, nor thair successouris, claime nor pretend

na rieht in tlie Gray frier kirk of the said bm-ghe in tyme comeing, but as

neid Ijeis, tliat they reuuuce the samen in the tonnes fauouris. Lykeas it

is heirby deelairit be tlie saidis prouest, baillies, and counsall, and als be

the said Mv Patrik Dun, that the said Grayfrier kirk is and sail he allwayis

exceptit furth and fra the dispositioun and mortificatioun maid.be the toun

to the maisteris and memberis of the said colledge, of the Grayfrier's

plaice and yard thairof, and that the samen kirk wes, is, and salbe spociallie

and particularlie rescrveit to tlie toune as aue of thair awin kirkis, to be

wsit be thame for Goddis worship and service in all tyiue comeing. . .

12 Feb. 1- Fehniun/ l(i34.

jj,y~\ The rpihilk day anent tlie complaint giueii in to the prouest, baillies,

Iiwi'il-ls
'""^ counsall of the burghe of Aberdeine, be Willeame Lord Keythe, Sir

contra Alexander Irwing of Drum, knicht, Robert Ir^\Tng ofFedderet, and Marioun

Douglas, relict of vmrpdiile, Alexander Irwing of Drum againes Andrew

Bleldrum, baillie, biu'ges of Aberdein, maekand mentionn that (pihair

vmqidiile Sir Robert Keythe of Bcuholmo, knicht, grandvncle to me, the

said AMlleame Lord Keythe, and the said vmquhile Alexander Irwing of

L>ruin, father to the saidis Sir Alexander and Robert Irwiugs, and husband

to the said JMariouii, men in thair t vines notourlie kuawiu be thair gude
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careag-e to this ancient and worthie toune in all dewtie and loyall freynd-

schip, as Ijocorae affectionat fi-eyndis of thaii- plaice, being callit to tliair

rest, wer bonorablie interred witbin tbe parocbe kirk of tbe said burgbe at k,

tliair awin earnest desyre, to crowne tbe zeall qubilk tbay caried in tliair ^''^

lyftym to tbe said toune, and baveaud tbau- lyon now be tbe spaice uf -'^'

eertane yeires, tbe said Andi-o Meldi-um baveaud bis wyiff laitlie depairtit

witbiu tbis bm-gbe, be be bimsebf at tbe least wtberis in bis name, con-

trau-e all Clu-istiane pietie or regain! to tbe Ijodie of tbese bouorable

defunct persones, qubilk auglit not oulie to bawe beine spairit, bot bonored,

and qubais corps not being as yit putrifiet and consumed to dust, Ins

diggit vp tbair graves, castin vp and removeit tbaii- bodies, Iirokiu tliair

kistis, and bes vsit sucbe wtber iubumane outrages wpoun tbese boiior-

abill corps as become uo gude Cbristiane atber to bawe performeit or bu-iiie

accessorie vnto, as wes uotourlie knawiu to tbau- wisdomes of tbe counsall,

to wbome tbe said compleinares bad tane tbair first recourse for redress,

desyu-and tbairfor tbair wisdomes of tbe counsall to bave consideratioun uf

tbe premisses, and to tak sic ordoui- tbairanent as may assuage tbau- greift'

conceaved for tbe same, and may incite tbe saidis complaiuares, beirefter

to intertene tliat loyall freyndscbip qubilk befoir many ages bes beine bred

and euer since continewit betwixt tbe toun and tbair predicessouris, wbilk

tbey did earnestlie desyre be tbe said petitioun, as in tbe said complaint

subscryveit witb tbau- bandis at leugtb is conteauit. Sic suhscri/iitii);

Wm Keitb, Su- A. Irwing, Robert Ir-wiue." Tbe saidis compleinares com-

parand personallie in presens of tbe saidis prouest, baillies, and counsall,

and tbe said Andro Meldrum beiug also personallie present, and tbe said

complaiut at lentb red in tbair audience, tbe said Andro Meldrum declairit

be vertew of bis solcmue oatb tbat wbat wes done in tbe said mater wes

liy his knowledge and consent, nather gaue be any ordom- nor desyiit bis

said vmqubill spoils to be buriet in tbe grave qubair sbe ntiw lyes, and

tbairfou- protestit be be frie of any damage, bnrt, or prejudice, tliat tbe

toun or kirk salbappin to susteane tbairby in tbair rigbt aud priviledges

to tbat pairt of tbe said kirk in tyme comeing ; in respect of tbe qubilk

1 I

G.3
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12 Fell, complaint and declaratioun foirsaid, the pronest, baillies, and coiinsall, for

'—
srtling of the biismes, ordaines Mr Alexander Jaffray, bailHe, Mr Patrik

k/.'uIi,., ]»\vn, Patrik Leslie, and Mr Thomas Gray, fom- of thair nurabei-, to tak

c!"ii'i"J^'""
"<'tice, and try all thairanent, and the premisses being fund of veritie to

Muliliuiii. tak sic ordonr thairwith as they sail think expedient. Persones of coun-

sall present, Sir Panll Mengzeis of Kyumundie, knicht, Pronest Gilbert

Mengzeis of Petfnildellis, Ih Alexander Jaffray, Johue Hay, Thomas

Nicolson, baillies; Mr Patrik Dwn, Patrik Leslie, Mr Thomas Gray, Johue

Leslie, Robert Skeyne, Mr AYilleame Moir, Robert Smith, James Robert-

sun, Tlioruas ]\Iowat, Panll Colinson, James Crystie, tailyeonr, and "NYil-

leame Ord, wricht.

12Mai-cli 12 Mircf, 1634.
1(534.

Ordinaiire The said day it is statute a7id ordaiiiit be the pronest, baillies, and
aiicnt connsall, that all buraressis and friemen of this burgh, alsweill alredie ad-
biiriresscs

' °
_ _

foruKiking mittit as to be admittit heireftir, sail mak thair actuall residence, and

resilience, remaining within the same biu-ghe in tyme comeing, according to the

actis ut' tliair admissioun, and wtlier actis and ordinances maid and sett

doun againis bnrgessis for making of thair residence, and that thay sail

nawayis duell nor keip opiu buithes in the countrie at na tyme heu-eftir,

vnder the paiue of deprevationn, ipso ftn-fo ; and ordaines the deane of

gild ami his snccessoris to put this present ordinance to dew execntioun

in all pnyntis.

20 Mnreh 2(i March 1(534.

RiUiticn The samen day the prouest, baillies, and couusall, ratifies and ap-

thc"'iet^
proves the act and ordinance maid and set doune by thair predicessom-is,

au::iiiiis -[ii-ouest, baillies, and connsall of the said burghe for the tyme, with con-

auA nu- sent of the haill tonne, wpouue the fourteiue day of February 1(523 yeiris,

'"°"'*'
againis the haveares and keipares of mastishe and cur doggis within the

same burghe in tyme comeing ; and ordaiuis the said ordinance to be

intimat throw the haill toune be the drum, to the eiFect nane pretend ignor-
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aiici-, aiid that all sic mastishe and (.-ur dnggis be removeit and put away 2(; M:ircli

witliin fourtic audit liouris, viidur tlic payiie of fourtie puiidis of wnlaw, —

'

. Ralilirl-
ti) br payit l)u all persoucH to tlif dcaiiu of gild.

li,',,,,, ,,'f

tilr arl

'iim<ti.slie

2 April 10:34. ami cm-
(loggls.

The samen day tlio prouest, baillies, aud couusall ordains ane letter 2 April

to be di-awiu wp in the tounes name, and subscryveit be the inaa;istrattis, —
. . . . Orilinaiice

and send to ]Midleburghe to Herman de Pitt, merchand thair, for casting anent the

the prayer bell of new againe, conforme to the commissioim alredie send
J^he pi-fycr

to him with the said bell, and quhat chairgis salbe debursit wpon the '^'^"

casting or transporting bak of the said bell, the saids prouest, liaillies,

and cotinsall ordainis the same to be advanceit and payit be Jlr Thomas

Gray, Mr of kirkwark, whilk salbe alloAvit to the said ilr Thomas iu his

eomptis.

6 Ail(jilftt 103-4. (1 .\ui;u,st

luiU.

The prouest, baillies, and counsall grantis the soinne of four him- Support

dreth mcrkis'to the maisteris and regentis of the Colledge of auld Aber-
^"||'i''®i„

deine, for thair help to rej^au- the steipijill of the said Colledge, whilk wes of anld

brokin duuiie wpmui the day of Februar 1633 yeris, be extreme

tempest and storm of weather, to be debursit be the deaue of gild, and

the same is ordauit to be allowit to him in his eomptis.

13 Aii.ju.l I(;34.

Followis the tenour of ane act aud ordinance of Secret Cmui

grantit be the Lordis thairof, in favouris of the necessitous peuph

Cathnes and Orkuay, wha ar in great distres and miserie throw fani

whilk the saidis Lordis hes recommended to the chcret.ibilc help

supj)lie of all the inhabitantis within the schirreffdome of Alurihine.

'•At Ediuburghe, the nyntein day of Junij, the ycirc of God j'"
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Iniiidrrtli tln-ettie fom- yciris, nnent the supplicatioun presented to tlio

Lordis i.f >!ecret Counsall lie Jdlme, lUschope of Caithnes and Biwliop of

Orknav, makand ineiitimui tliat (luliair the pitiefidl and dcpl<ii-:ililo

I'stait (if tlie priiplc within tlie conutie-s of Caithnes and Orlan'V, nf whdnic

gi-eate nnmboris by famyn hawe miserablie perished this yeire, hatli

mowed. tlie saidis supplicantis, out of thair bound dewtio and Christian

comniiseratioun of thair calamitie, to present to the saidis Lordis the

di'Sdlatiiiuu (pihilk, in these lionnds, is \\k h> i'all out if some present

ciinrsf be not taine fjr preventing of tlie samen ; for this last hai-vest

brfiiir the comes AVer fullie ryped and eutt doun, such tempestuous and

bitter weather blew frome the ocean vpoun theise pairtes, that the cornis

wer sone blasted as thay never lillt'd, and what semed to be filled did

nowayes answer to the peoples expeid.ttiunn, the boll of aittis in many

l)airtes not gewing ane peck of meale ; and whair thair did appeare to be

ant' clialder of beir, the same did not rander the fourt pairt to the seid

qnliairby tlie third rig lyeth vnsown, and in many pau-tis the balff is not

siiwiii, (pihilk lies caused so greate dearth and fixmyne in these partis that

niultitudrs dee in opine feildis, and thair is nane to burrie thame, bot

Avhair thr minister gois fiirth with his man to Ijurrie thame wher they ar

found, the gi'ouud yeildis thame no cornis, and the sea afibords tliame

no fisehes as formarlie it wouut to do, the picture of death is scene in

the faces of manie, some dewore the sea waire, some eat dogs, some

steall fouUis, of nyne of a familio, sewin at once died ; the husband and

tlie •w'j-fe expyring at an tyme, manie ar redacted to that extrematie

that thay ar forced to steale, and thairefter ar executed, and some hawe

desperatlie rune to the sea and droAvned thameselffes ; so great is the

famen, that the people of mean estate hawe nothing, and theise of great

rank hawe nothing that thay can spair, humblie desyring thairfuir the

saidis Lordis, that thay may hawe thair letteris of recommcndationu in

fawouris of tliais poore people in maner and to the effect vnd(.Tv,icttin,

lykas at mair length is contenit in the said sup[ilicatioun, ipiliillc being

hard, red, and considderit ly the saidis Tjordis, and thay finding tiie desyre
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thairof resonabilo, tliairfore the saidis Lordis lies recommendit, and l)c 13 August

tlie tennour lieirofT recommends tlie pitietuU and deplorable estait of the —

'

Aft of
2)oore people in the countrie of Orkney and Zetland to the charitable Lordis of

cousideratioun of the Lordis of his llaiesties Priuie Coiuisell, the sena-
J',','J,'^'.,]i

tonris and memberis of the College of Justice, the proiiest, baillies, cumi- f"i' -"ppoit

sail, and communitie of Edinburgh, and to all otheris weill disposed ('Inis- ],rn],ii. of

tians, to burghe and land within this kingdome; and siclyik, the saidis aud Oik-

Lordis recommendis the pitiefull and deplorabile estait of the inhabitantis '"T
"\f,',"!J

within the boundis of Caithnes to the charitable consideratioun of all the t.v""' "f

inhabitantis to the brughe and land within the schirreffdome of Abcrdeine, fauiine.

and to the prouest and baillies thaii-of, and to the borrowis, prouestis,

liaillies, counsellonris, and inhabitantis benorth the samen, rerpiesting

thame, and ewerie ane of tlianie, to extend suche proportioun of thair

Christian charitie and benevolence towai'des the releifF and supplie of the

necessitueis and deplorabill estait of thais poore people, as the nature of

the caus rerpiyres. E.vtractum de llhris actoi'wn."

20 October 1634. 20 Oct.

1634.

The said day the prouest, baillies, and counsall gives and grantis Comis^

thair speciall powar, commissioun, and warrand to Patrik Leslie, prouest,
^,',""',-,'i',f ,0

Mr Thomas (iray, :\[r :\[atho Lunnnisden, and Mr Robert Faripdiar, Jp^'^i'''"

baillies, and Jlr Patrik Dun, priiiripall of the Colledge of this burghe, to .loi'ni"'

doall with Mr Johne Forbes, doctonr and professour of divinitie in the arrr'lt

Kingis Colledge of Aberdeine, to accept wponn him the chairge and func- "K"'"'!'""

tioun of ane of the ministeris of the said burgh, in plaice of uunpiliill liou ..f the

Williame, Bishop of Edinburghe. wiihin ihis

19 Xovember 1634. i^^,^^.

163-t.

"

The sanien day ^Ir Thomas Gray, baillie, gave in ane great brasin ^ ^^'^^

hearse for decoratioune of the kirk nf this bnrglie, whilk wcs ordanit to i;i^';ii I'c

be hung wp in the south yle of the new kirk, tor serveing of the kirkis Crav

wse in all tvme comeing. I'L.'^
'""'"
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17 Ihxcmhcr 1G;34.

The said day the pronest, Laillies, and comisall heiiig chairgit, be

vertew of onr Soveranc Lonlis letteris, to rjse in arms, assist and concur

witli Thomas Crombie of Kemnay, shii-eff of Aberdeine, and the noble-

men, baroues, and wtheris within the said schirefTdome, wha have receavit

the lyke charge, to pas, follow, and persew Adame Gordon, brother to

Johne Gordonne of Park, Gordon, yonger of Invermarkie,

Williame Gordone, son to Gordone of Gellachic, Johne Gordone,

son to the gudeman of Aclianuachie, Nathaniell Gordonne, son to the

gndeman of Ardlogie, Alex. Leith, brother to the gudeman of Ilarthill,

Robert Gordon, brotlier to the Laird of Gight, Johne Gordone in Rothie-

may, William Ross in liallivet, ]\Iakgillivoriche, servitonr to the

laird of Park, and all wtln'r brdldn men lii_'ing in tUair enmpanye, quhair-

evir thay may be npiinln'udit -within tlie bminJis df the schirrefdome

foirsaid, and to exhibite and present thameseltfes to justice, to vnderly

tliair deserveit punishemeut for thair abuse and contempt of his Maiesties

authoritie and lawis, in braking fnrtli vpoun the laird of Freudraucht

his grvnd, spoyling and laying of the same waist, all in ane voce thocht

it meit and expedient to adlieir to the exemptioun grantit be our late

deceassit soverane. King James the Sext, of blessed memorie, to tlie toune

and haill iuhabitantis thairof, exeming thame frome all such raidis.

14 Jiinuanj l<o?>b.

Tile quliillv day in presens of tlie prouest, baillies, and counsall of

tlie liurglie i_if Aberdeine, eonveinit in the tonnes counsalhous, compeirit

Jlr Patrik Chalmer, syreff-clerk of Aberdeine, and declaii-it that in absence

of Tliomas Cromby, syreff princiijall of Aberdeine, for the present at Edin-

burgh, he delyuerit yesterday, the xiii"' day of Jainiar instant, to (iilbert

Colinsone, baillie, his IMaiesties missive dirrrt to the bailhes ami cdunsall

of this burghe ; and as he then re(piyrit the said baillie to eonveine the
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remanent baillies and connsall, and to opiii the said missive, and to give The Kin-is

redie and due obedience to the desyre thairof, so now the said llr Patrik Iiiki- pre-

of new againc, in name of flic said svvoft' tn wliome the delyuerie of the
Ji,'!','.!,,',',',.

said missive, and n'[iiiit of tlic olMMliincr thnirwnto wes comraittit l>r his ""•

Maiestie, reqiiyrit the whole bailhes and cuiuisall presentlie assembHt, to

opiu, read, and considder the said missive, and to give dew obedience to

his Maiesties royall plesour thairin conteanit
;
quhilk missive being pre-

sentit witli all dvw reverence, in presence of thr said pronest, baillies, and

coiinsall, was opinit and publictlie red in thair audience, wliairof the

tenour followis :

—

" To our trustio and weelbeloued the baillies and councell of our cittie

of Aberden.

Charles R. Trustie and weelbeloued, wo greet yow weel, whereas we
ar informit of some seditious convocatiounes practised amongst yow,

comeing as we heir especiallie frome the electioun yow have latelie made
of one Patrik Leslie for your prouest, whom we wer informit to have

wrongit your trust in liis rarmgc at our late parliament, and thairfoir to

hawe deserved no sudie clKurge, and in regaird we hawe alwayes formerlie

found yow forward for our sevvice, and accordinglio have dispensed our

favour to yow in (pihat niirht concrni your liberties and priviledges,

now being cairfull of that which may concerne our service and the peace

and weell of that our citie in redressing of the abuses past, and prevent-

ing the lyke inconvenient, it is our pleasour for that effect that yow
remove the said Patrik Leslie frome being your prouest, and in his place

we wish yow to mak choice of Su- Paull Mengzes, who wes formerlie in

that chairge ; so not doubting of the performance of this our plesour, we
bid yow fareweell frorae our court at Whithall, the 10th of December
1()34." Eftir publict reading of the (pdiilk missive and all respective con-

sideratioune takin of the tenour and contentis thairof, the saidis prouest,

baillies, and councell all in ane voce, with all submissive dewtie and

obedience, humblie acknowledgit thameselfRs bund to the sj^eedie and

reall performance of his Maiesties royall plesour thairin couteanit;
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lykuas the said Patrik Leslie, present prouest, for IniiiselfT and his awin

interest, humbhe acquiesced in his Maiesties plesoiu- signified concerning

him be the said missive, and iustautlie conforme thairto, diniittit and

laid douue the said otfice of prouestrie at his Maiesties feit, to the effect

chciice may be maid of the said Sir Paull Mengzeis to be prouest in his

sted, according to the Avarr.iiid and desyre of the said missive, Avhair-

wpoun command was given to the baillies to conveine presentlie the late

Cdunsall of this burghe, the yeir immediatlie bygaine, with the haill

(h'aeoiies of craftis, and thay that have vote with the present coimsall in

the eleetioun of the prouest and remanent magistrattis of this burghe ;

and accordinglie the said auld councell, in the yeir inmirdiatlie byjiast,

^vit]l the sex deacones of craftis being fullie conveinit in the said couusall-

hous, and his Maiesties missive aboue writtin lieing againe publictlie

red in thair audience, the saidis new and auld counsallis, and haill

deacones of craftis, being seuerallie demandit be the said Gilbert Colinsou,

baillie, whonie they wald chuise to be prouest in place of the said Patrik

Leslie, who had voluntarlie dimittit his office of prouestrie as said is, thay

all in ane voce, with all submissive respeck and obedience acknowledgeit

tliarae selffis bund not oulie to the redie and present performance of his

Maiesties royall plesour signified be the said missive, bot lyikwayis to

everie wther thing lying in thair possibilities that may concerne his

Maiesties service ; lykeas instantlie be thaii- wuiforme voyces they elected

and choosed the said Sir Paul Mengzeis to be prouest of this burghe till

Michaelmes nixt to cum, in place of the said Patrik Leslie; and the said

Sir Paull being personallie present, acceptit the said office of prouestrie

in and wpoun him, and gave his alth for faithfull adniinistratioun thairiu.

11 F,:hnMr>j 1(335.

The quhilk day the prouest, baillies, and counsall, haveand red and

considerit the compt of AValter Robertson, dean of gild of this bm-ghe, of

his debursementis at his late being in Flanders on the casting of the great
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bull of Sauct Nicolas paroclic kii'k of the same biirglie, callit the "Lau- 11 Feb.

ivuce," and stoking thairof ami for frandit oiihvard and liameward, and -
—

'

wtlier chaii'ges requisetc in tliat jjusiues, qubilk wes cassin and stocked of tutlic-Mr

new againe in Midlebur-lie, in anno 1(534, being send tbair for that efiect
^vai'k

be warrand of the magistrats and counsall for the tyme, be resone of a

great rift in tlio same, qnhairthrow the said bell wes wnprofitabill, and

could not serve for publict vse, they find that the said Walter hes de-

bm-sit and advanceit of his awui proper moneyis on the casting and stok-

ing of the said bell, and for the outward and hanievvard fraucht and

vther charges in that busines, the sounie of tuelflf Imndreth fourscoir fourtein

pundis sevuiteine schillingis Scottis money, comptand oulie dolour for

dolour; and thairfoii' they ordaine Robert Johnstoune, maistor of kirk-

wark, to refound and pey back againe the lyik soimie to the said Walter

Ivobcrt.soune of the rediest of the kirk moneyis in his handis, quhilk salbe

allowit to the said Mr of kirkwark in his coniptis.

2(3 March 1(335. 26 Mar.
1635.

The quhilk day the prouest baillies, and counsall haveaud this day Missive

, , . . . .... from his

receaved a gratious and lavourable missive ironie tlie icmgis most excel- Maiestie.

lent maiestie, thay ordaine the same to be registrat in thair counsall booke

ad futuram rei memoriam, whairof the tenour foUowis, "To our trustie and

wcelbeloved the prouest, baillies, and counsall of our citie of Aberdein."

"Charles R.,

Trustie and weelbeloved, we greet your weell, Vnderstanding of yoin- will-

ing and redie obedience to our letter in renioveing of your late prouest, and

accepting Su- Paull Meugzeis, knicht, in that chairge, we doe thairin acknow-

ledge your gude affectioun to oiu- service, and giue yow hartie thankis for

the same, assiu'eng you that heirefter wee wilbe spairmg to giue any suche

furder ordour vnles thair be some speciall occasioun movcing ws tliair-

nuto : As for your signature sent wnto ws for ratitleing your liberties,

we have at this tyme returnit the same to our advocat to be conferred

1 K
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•with the last ratificatioune of our late royall flitlier, and yff nothing be

mati-riallie disconforme, or yS any thingis be added by yow of new whairbe

we nor nane of our gude subiectis ar prejudgeit that he forthwith caus

exped the same wnder our cachet and seallis, vtherwayis to returne it

dirated by him vnto ws, that it may pas oiu-e signature heir, and be

returned back for that purpose ; we bid you farewell, frome our Court at

Whythall the tuelff day of February 1635.

Aj>,'il l(;;3o.

Ordiiif

to tllc

of i;il.l

The quhilk day the proucst, baillies, and counsall, ordainis the tonnes

haiil tuL-lff peice of ordinance to be shot the morne at the biu-iall of

vniqnhill Patrik, late Bishop of Aberdeine, in testimonie of thair afifectioun

and deserveit respect to him, thairof thi'ie peise to be shot at the lifting

of the corps out of the cheppell on the Castelhill, and the wther nyne to

be shot howsoue the buriall passis by the tonnes merche at the Spitillhill,

and thairifter the said haill ordhiance to be chairgit and shot of new

againe at the interring of the corps, and the haill bellis to be tollit during

that ilk tyme; lyke as they appoint Walter Robertsone, deane of gild, to

cans mont and mak in redincs the said ordinance to the effect fou'said,

and what lie debiars.ses thaii'wpoun salbe allowit to him in his comptis.

13 Mou 1(335.

Licence
grantit to

Jame-

The qidiilk day the prouest, baillies, and counsall of the burght of

Abirdeine wnderwrittm, thay ar to say, Sir Paull Mengzeis of Kynmondy,

knight, prouest, Gilbert Collisoun, Maister Thomas Gray, Maister Mathow

Lumysden, Maister Robert Farquhar, baillies ; Walter Robertsoun, deane of

gild; Robert Cruikschank, thesaiu'ar; Robert Johnstoun, Thomas Mortymei',

George Mengzeis, Robert Alexander, Dauid Aidye, Alexander Burnett,

Thomas Paip, Paull Mengzeis, Hew Andersouu, goldsmith, and George

Pyper, wricht, being couveinit in the tounes couusallhouse aneut the peti-
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tiomi iro-\vin in to thanic be Geoi-o-e Jamesoun, inclwellor in the said 13 May
, 1635.

bnri;-lit, makanJ iiRaitioun, that for samcikle as a e-reate ixairt ot the \na\- _ —- <^ X i ^ Licence

feiki belongeiiig to the touiic Avliair comedies were wont to lie ai.-tit of frraiuit to

aiild besyde the well of Spa, is spoilli'd, liroekin, and carii't away lie speat
l,',u„e.

and inundation of watter, and i.s lyabill to the same danger, and incon-

venient heireftir, so that miles some course be taikin to withstand snche

speattis and invndatiounes, the whole playfeild, within a shoi't space of

tyme will alluiterlie decay, and serwe for no wse ; and the said George

tacking notice of the tonnes prejudice heirin, and withall havand con-

sideratiouu hnw this little plott of ground may lie vsefuU to the toime

heirefter, out of his u.aturall aft'eetiouu to tliis his native eitie, he is content

wpon his awin eliaii-ges. not onlii' to niak some fortificatioun to witlistand

the violence of speattis in tyme coming, bot lykewayes to mak some

policie and planting within and about the said playfeild for the publict

vse and benefitt of the toune, wherof he lies takin occasioim be this his

petitiouu to acquaint thair wisdomes of the couusall, liumblie desyiring for

this effect, that ther wisdomes will be pleased to grant him frie libertie,

licence, and tolerance to mak sic building, policie, and planting within

and abotit the said jihitt of -ronnd, as he sail think most fitting and con-

venient, both to withstand tin.' violence of the watter fra doingu forder

harme thairwuto, and to the effect the same may redound to the publict

wse and benefitt of the toune : onlie this muclie he desyiris fir his trawellis,

cost, and expenssis to be bestowit on this work, that he may hawe

a lease of this plott of ground and the wse thairof to his awin behowe

during his lyftyme allanerlie, and eftii" his deceas, he is content that the

magistrattis and councell of this burght for the tyme intromett thairwith,

and apply the same in all tyme thaireftir in the publict wse and benefitt

of the toune as they sail find most convenient, without any recompense

to be sought be him, his aires, executoris, assignayes, or successoris, for

any chaii-ges that he salhappin to bestow thairwpoun. as at mair length

wes contenit in the said petitioun : quhilk being red, hard, and cnnsidderit

be the saids prouest, baillies, and couusall, and tliay thairwith bi'ingryplie
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13 May advysed, thay find the desyir thairof to be most reasonable as being a—
' motioim tending to the pnblict gude and benefitt of the tonne, acknow-

Kiaiitit to ledgiug thaiiiiy tlic potitionar to exprcs himselft" as a -vvcal] affected citizen

smi'iic!
towards till' fintli( laiicL' and incres of policie in tliis bis native tonne

;

and tbairfoir Ik.' tliir prrscntis thay giAve, grant, and sutt to the said

George Jaraesonn a Ir.isc nml tark of tlie said plott of ground calht the

Playfeikl dnring all tlir dnyis uf his lyftyme allanerlie, his entrie thairto

to be and brgin tbr , lay and date brirnf Avitli fnll power, libertie, and

priuik'dgr to biia tu build an<l mack sic pdicic and planting in and abont

the said plott of ground in all pairts, and thronghont tbr liaill liounds and

limites thairof as he sail think most convenient, payand tbairfoir ycirclie

dnring his lyftyme to the thesanrar of the said burglit for the tyme in

name of the tonne, thrie shillings foure penneis vsnall Scottes money at

the fei.st of AVitsonday yeirlie, if tlie same be asked allanerlie, for all vther

main or dowtie that may be requyred thairfore during the space forsaid,

with this alwayes conditioun and prowisioune, that immediatlie eftir the

deceis of the said George, the magistrattis and connsall of the said burght

for the tyme, in name of the tonne, or thair thesanrar in tbair name, sail

hawe fnll and frie power tu mcll and intromott witli tbr said Playfeild,

liaill pohcie, building, and planting within ami about tbo same brevi manic,

without any proces of law or declaratour, and to apply the same to the

publict vse and benefitt of the haill tonne in all tyme thaireftir, without

any recompense to be gewine be the tonne to the aires or executors

uf the said (Icovgc, for any cost or charges he sail happin to mak and
dcbnrsi' in pkintiiig and building thairvponn, quhairimto the said George
.lamcson couscntit, and agriet and accepted of his lywcrent tak aboue

writtin wpoun the conditioun fuirsaid.
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The samen day the j^rouest, bailHes, and coimsall being crediblic colinsone

inforniet that ane reverend flxder in God, Adame, Bishop of DuraHane, is "»"'' .""ss

to be transplantit frome his former chairge in that bishoprick, and to bo ("inmis-

resaneit and admittit Bishop of Aberdeine wpon Sonday, the second day in,,,',! the

of August nixttocum at HaUerndelious : Thairfoir thay think meit and
^'|"^,i.Xi',i^,

expedient to direct commissionares frome this burghe for attending of the tniiisplaii-

said dyet, and to congratuUit the said reverend father his transplantatioune

and new admissionn in the timni's name, and thairwith to mak his con-

voye hameward td thi.s luu-ghe wpouu the tounes chairges, for the quliillv

effect they instantlie nominat Gilbert Colinsone, bailHe, and Mr Alexander

Ross, doctor in divinitie, ane of the tounes ordinar ministeris as commis-

sionares for thame, and ordaines Robert Cruikschank, thesaurar, to deburse

the soume of four himdreth merkis to the saidis commissionares to ane

compt for making of the said reverend father and thair awin chairges,

whilk soume salbe allowit to the said thesaurar in his comptis, of the quhilk

soume the said Gilbert Colinsone, baillie, delyuerit bak to the thesam-ar

the soume of at his returne fi-ome Edinbm-gh, in re-

spect the said reuerend father wes not redie to come north till the begin-

ning of September nixt.

)] Jmi,- H\?,:>. 3.Tnno

The proucst, baillies, and counsall appointis a not to be guien to Jlr Aiicnt our

Robert Petrie, thair agent, of the names of the nichtbouris of the toune bom-es

quha ar chairgit for conceallit moneyis at the instance of the Earle of
f'"'™""

Kennowle; and ^Ir James Baird, advueat, to l)e eniphiyit aw tlie tonnes 'T.ill.^d

procuratour, to c()nii)eir befoir the Lordis of Sc^isinun fur dufiiiee of the

said aetiouii, and inforniatioun to be send to iiini for tliat effect.
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l.ackcd in

the touncs

iiackhous.

3 June 1G35.

The samen clay the proiiest, bailhes, and coimsall hes statute and

ordanit, and be thu- presentis statutes and ordaines that ilk pack and

fardell of playding, whilk salhappin to be packed heu-efter in the tounes

commoun packhous, haveing lyen in the said jDackhous twa nichtis efter

paking, sail pay nichtlie fra thane fui-th, ay and quhill the same be trans-

portit and i-eviiovrit <n\t of the said hous, the dewtie following to the

tounes tennent and t.ikiwmau thairof—viz., audit pennyes for ilk pack,

and four peunycs for ilk fardell, and the nichtboures of the toune to be

frie of the said bygaine dewtie befoir the dait heu-of.

3 June l(!3o.

The Generall Taxt Roll of the whole burrowis of this kingdome,

inaid and set doune at ane particular conventioun, haldin at Edinburghe

in October 1(335, be the commissionares thair convenit and appointit for

that effect, bearand ilk bui'ghes pairt of the soume of ane hundreth pundis

of all taxatiounes, ordanit to continew for the spaise of thrie yeares and

longer during the burrowes plesour :

—

Edinburghe,

Perth, .

L>undie, .

Aberdeine,

Stirling,

Glasgow,

Sanctandroui^

Dysart, .

Linlithgow,

Aire,

Hadingtoun,

?8 lib., loss.

5 lib., lOss.

9 lib., 6ss., 8d.

8 lib.

1 lib.. Itlss.

b lib., lOss.

3 lili.

1 lib., lOss.

1 lib., lOss.

2 lib., Iss., 4d.

1 lib., IGss.
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Kirkaldie,

Montrose,

Coupar,

Anstruther Easter,

Drumfreis,

Innernes,

Brecbiu,

Irwine,

Elgine, .

Jedburghe,

Kirkudbrighe,

Vigtoim,

Petinweyme,

Durafermliue,

Dumbartane,

Reinfrew,

Lanrik, .

Abirbrothok,

Bruntyland,

Peibles, .

Carraill,

Kinghorne,

Tayne,

Selkirk,

Anstruther Waster

Cuh'os, .

Dunbar,

Bamff, .

Whytliorne,

Forfar, .

Rothesay,

Forress,

2 lib.,
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coiivenit in the connsallious of the said burghe as wpoun the ordinal- day 23 Sept.

of thair clectioun, in a peaceal)!c and quyet maner, for electing and clmsing —

;

of the new connsall and magistrattis of the same burghe for the yen- to come, of the

to witt, whill Wediusday immediatlie preceiding Michaelraes, in the yeir IjyVtt'of

of God MVP threttie sex yems, according to the decreit prouuuceit be our (^'e^tiun.

late soverane Lord King James, of blissed memorie, in the raoneth of

December 1592, anent the electioim of the counsall, prouest, baillies, dcane

of gild, tliesanrar, and other officemen of the said bvu-ghe in all tyme

thaireftir, compeirit in the midtyme in presens of the saidis prouest,

baillies, and eounsall, ane reverend father in God, Adame, Bishope of

Aberdeine, ane of the lordis of his maiesties most honourabill privie

counsall, and Thomas Crombye, shireff principal! of Aberdeine, whome the

said reverend father desyrit to be eye witnes, and to bear testimonie of

his proceidings in the present busines ; and befoir any thing proceidit in

the said electioune, the said reverend father affirmet both be publict

and privat discourse oft and dyvers tymes had be him with tlte magis-

trattis and most pairt of the counsall, that thair is ane notor and evident

divisioun sensiblie seine amongst thame, auent the electiouu of thair magis-

trattis and counsall, to the apparant danger of the commounwealth ; for

preveutuig quliairof the said reverend father desyrit the coinisall presentlie

couveinit, with wuiforme consent to coutinew the present dyet of thair

electioun, till sic tyme as he may acquant his maiestie and lordis of secret

counsall thairwith, that order may be given be thame for setling of the

present divisioun and of all factious plottis amongst thame heu'eftir, quhilk

continuatiovm of the dyet, the said reverend father declairit sould be

but brak or prejudice of the tonnes liberties ; lyke as accordinglie he

craveit the voces of the counsall presentlie conveinit if they wald consent

to the said continewatioun : And eftir they wer all voceit be his lordship

thairupoun, sevin of thame, to witt, Sir Paidl Mengzeis, prouest, Gilbert

Colinsone, Mr Thomas Gray, baillies ; Walter Kobertsone, deane of gild

;

Robert Johnstoime, George Menzeis, and Paull Mengzeis, consentit at tlie

said reverend flxther's desyre to the contini;atioun of the present dyet of

1 L
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23 Sept. tlie electioun and nyane of tliame, viz : Mr Matlio Lummisden, Mr Robert

—:' Farquhar, baillies; RoLert Criiiksliank, tbesanrar; Dauid Aidye, Alexr.

oftlie
° Burnet, Thomas Mortimer, Thomas Paip, Hew Anderson, and George

dvetTof Pyipcr, disassentit to any contiuuatiouu of the present dyet of thair elec-

election. tioun, bot that the same sould go on this day, according to the decreit

foil-said given be oiu- said late soverane lord King James of happie

memoric, and anniversarie custiirne continuallie observeit sensyne, sieing

they wer heir assemblit in peaceable maner for that effect. And the said

reverend father be resone of the diversitie of the saidis voyces and of the

distractioun and divisioun he sies amongst the present magistrattis and

connsall, ont of his anctoritie as ane of the lordis of his maiesties privie

connsall, in his maiesties name requyrit thame to dissolue and desert

the present melting, and to continew all proceiding in the said electioun,

till he acquant his maiestie and lordis of privie counsall thairwith and

that tluiir plesure and commandiment be reportit bak agaiue to thame

thairanent, and in the midtyme willit and commandit the present magis-

trattis, counsall, and oiScemen, to continew in tliair severall statiounes,

and in keiping and exerceing everie ane his awin place and tiilice during

the said space, as they will be ausuerable to his maistie, declairing that

this contiuuatiouu sould be but brak of thair liberties : Quhilk command
given be the said reverend father in his maiesties name, the saidis prouest

baillies, and counsall instantlie obeyit, and conforme thairto, brak wp and

dissolued thair present melting ; and the persones disassentares aboue

named tuke instrumentis that they wer willing and redie for thair pairtis

to proceid to the said electioun in peaceable and calme maner conforme to

the foirsaid decreit given be our said late soverane Iving James of blissed

memorie, protesting that they be frie fi-om exerceing of any office, or sit-

ting as counsallours frome this tyme furth in respect they wer chosm
thairto onlie for ane yen-, whilk expyris tliis present day, and that quhat-

sumeuir detriment the toune sail susteane in than- liberties or utherwayis

be deserting of this present dyet, that the same be not impute to thame,

bot that they be fi-ie and blameles thairof, be resone of tliair willingnes
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and redienes to preceid presentlie to the said electioun, accoi-diug to the ^3 Sept.

fuirsaid decreit and consuetude inviohiblie heirtofoir observeit sen the ^ —r
^^

givina,' thau-of, lykeas the fuirnamed pc-rsoui-w cunsentares aboue nanird, ,,f th,-

protestit in the contrail', in respect df thair consent given to the foirsaid
||^','|',''!',f

coutinuatioun at the desyre of tlie said reverend father, for the glide and clectiuii.

peace of the commoun weall ; and the said reverend father, as abefoir

reqiiyrit and desyrit tlie present magistrattis and counsall to cdiitincw in

thair seurall pUices and government of the toune, ay and cpiliill liis

maiesties plesour or warrand frome the lordis of secret counsall be diixu t

to the tonn thairaneiit, as they wilbe ansuerable to his maiestie at thair

heighest chairge and pcrrell.

7 Lk-tohcr lt!o5. 7 Ociohc-

Ajiud Aberden, scptiino die iiiensis Octohcris, anno domiiii inilU'ftuno sc.v- chari,'cfor

ccidc^iuio trif/cnmo quinto.
'"ectiniMif

The quhilk day in presence of the pvonest, baillies, and counsell of tli^' i'"'"'

the burglie of Aberdeine convcinit in thair councelhous fir making elec- ami nKigi-

tioun of the new counsell and magistrattis of the said biirghe for the yeire &c.

to come, for obedience to the chairge eftirspecifeit, gewiii to thaine for that

effect, and for preservatiouii of the tonnes liberties, compcired Richard

Foullartounc, and declairit that ane noble and potent erle, Johne, erle of

Traquair, lord thesaurar depute of this kingdome, had (hrerfit to him oure

soucraine lords letteris, gewin be delywerance of the lonlis of his maiesties

most honourable privie coimsall, for chaii-ging the pronest, baillies, and

counsall of the said burghe, and otheris hawing woce in thair eleetionn,

to proceid this day to the electioun of thair new counsell and magistrattis

lor tho yeir to come, in respect that the ordinar dyet of thair electioun

wpoini considerable respects wes continewit; lykeas the said Richard

declaired that conform to the warrant of the saids httcris he had causit

Robert Merser, messinger, charge particularlie the pmuest, baillies, and

counsall of this burghe to that efl'ecl, (niilkis letteris the said Richard
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7 October gawc in and prodiicit befoir the said prouest, Laillics, and connsell as the

~ -wairand and ground of thair meitting for making of the said electionn, off

the new the quhilkis letteris the tennour followes,—" Charles be the grace of God,
couuooll.

jjj^g Qf Qj.gate Britaine, France, and Ireland, defendar of the faith, to

oure loiuttis, Robert Merser, messingeris, our schirrefiSs in that pairt couiu-

nctlie and seuerallic, speciallie constitute, greitting, Forsameikill as the

lort^lis of oiu'e priuie couusell ar informed that of late there hes beine some

contcstatioiiu within onre burghe of Aberdeine amongs the nighboures and

inhabitantis thairof ancnt the electioune of the magistrattis and counsall

of oiu-e said bui-ghe
;
quhilk coutestatioime is yit fostered and interteanied

witlun the same burghe, for preventing Tvhairof, and for the bettor preserwa-

tioun of the liberties of oure said burghe anent the electionn of thair

magi.strattis and counsall, the ordiner dyet wliairof hes beine wpoun

some considerable respectis continewed, Om-e will is heu-fou-, and we
charge you straitlie, and commands that incontinent thir oiu-e letteris sene,

ye pas and in oxwe name and auctoritie, command and charge the prouest,

baillies, counsell, and otheris, liaAving vote in the electionn of the magis-

trattis of oure said burghe, to jirocoid m a calrae and peaceable manor to

thair said electionn, upoun Wedinsday nixt, the sewiut day of October.

. . . Gewin under our signet at Eduiburgh, the penult day of Scp)tem-

ber, and of oure reigne the ellenint yeire 1G35." Eftu- the productioun and

reiding of the quhilkis letteris, and incalling of the name of God by piiblict

prayer according to the accustumed mauer, the saidis prouest, baillies,

and counsell proceidit to thair electionn in maner following. . . .

Sii- Paull Mengzeis, prouest and moderator for the tyme, finding Patrik

Leslie to be present, wliome his maiestie wj^ouu just occasion of ofience

remowed the yeire bygaine fi-ome the office of prouestrie, causit publictlie

reid in counsall his maiesties letter direct to that effect ; as lykcAvayes

causit reid the letter direct to the prouest, baillies, and counsall of this

burghe latclie in September last be my Lord Archbishope of Sainct Androus,

priuiat and Lord High Chancellar of this kingdome, whaii-by his lordship,

for the caussis mentioned in the said letter, willed and requyred tliame in
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his maiesties name that they suld not make chuse of the said Patrik LesHe 7 October

to be thair prouest, nor yit sufifer him to haue woyce in thair counsall, and —^
tliaii-for the said Sir Paull Mengzeis, pronest, iu his maiesties name and tiie new

auctoritie, requyred and commandit the said Patrik Leslie to remowe frome ^""""' •

this present electioun . . . And the said Patrik Leslie declared that

he hawing obeyit his maiesties letter in remowing from the office of

prouestrie, quhilk buu- no remowinge of him frome being a connsellour,

he wes this day come for obedience to the cliairge of secret connsall,

gewin to him to elect the new councell and magistrattis. . . . And
haAving got the letis fi-om the handis of Mr Robert Farquliar, baillie, to

woycc as a connsellour and begun to wote, the said Sir Paull, Gilbert

Meingzeis of Petfoddellis, Gilbert CoHnsoun, Ixullie, and Robert Johnstouu,

impedit and interrupted the said Patrik from any furder woyceing. . . .

and siclyk the said Patrik allegit that the most pau-t of the counsall ap-

prowes and consentis to his proceiding and voceing in the said electioim,

and the said Sir Paull protestit agaiues the said Patrik Leslie for impeding

and hindering of the said electioun, and keiping wp of the lites conti-air

to the command of the saids letteris as he allegit. And the said Patrik

protestit in the coutrair, in respect he wes willing to giwe bis woyce and

the lites from him when ho had endit, quhilk the foirnamed persones wald

not pcrmitt, in respect thay ar commandit be my Lord Chancellares letter

not to sufler him to hawe any voce ; and becaus the said Patrik Leslie

keipit up the lites that wer drawin up for chusing of tlie m.'w cmuisell lie

the space of thrie or foure houres or thairby, and wald nut giwc thauic

out of his hands till he sould sett to his nottes and woyce to the samen,

the prouest causit draw up the samen litt ower againe on ane other paper,

and desyrit the comisall present to give their woyces for chuseing of the

counsall ; lykas, accordinglie, the said Gilbert Collisoun, Maister Thomas
Gray, baillies ; Gilbert Mengzeis, Robert Jolmstoun, "Walter Robertsoun,

Robert Alexander, George Mengzeis, and Paull Mengzeis, gawe thair

woyces of new againe and markit the said jiaper; and Jlr Matlnw Lum-
niysden and Mr Rol)crt Farquliar, liaillies, refused to mack any new
electioun in respect thay hawc gewine tliair woyces alredie to tlie lites
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7 October first ilnnvin wp and prcsentit ; lykeas also Thomas Mortimer, Robert
-^' (.'ruiksliauk, l>,u.U(l Auilye, Alexander Burnett, Thomas Paiij, Hew Ander-

Election of
i -< n ' c n • i •

tlieuew siiun, and LTeorge 1 yper, refused to nott or give thair woyces to any litt

counee
. except that quhilk wes first drawin up and markit be the said Gilbert

llengzeis and the foure baillies, quhilk wes gewin be Mr Robert Farquhar,

baillie, to Patrik Leslie to be woyced be him, whome the prouest, Gilbert

Meugzeis, and Gilbert Collisoun, wiolcntlie, as thay allegit, impedit be

following him frome place to place in the counsalhous, and drawing of the

said Patriks hand and the pen frome the paper ; and the said Patrik

Leslie desyrit the clerk to come and sie him mark the saids lites, conforme

as he hes done to the rest of the hous, whairwnto the clerk ausuered he

wes content swa to do if the prouest, baillies, and counsall wold command
him to that effect; and the said Patrik desyred a woice of the hous

whither or no the clerk suld attend his marking of the lites, quhilk the

prouest as moderator, the said Gilbert Mengzeis and Gilbert Collisoun

wald not suffer to go to woting, be reasone of my Lord Chancellares war-

rant t(i tlic contrair; and the said Patrik taking the new lites in his

hands, and begynniug to nott the same eftir he had gewin his note thairto,

tlir proin-st tuke the new lite out of his hand. . . . and immediatlic

tliairut'tir the said Patrike Leslie went out of the counsalhous and returned

bak agaiue within a short space with the said fu-st lites in his hand, netted,

and woyced be him in presence of Robert Merser, messinger, and noftar,

as he declared and presented the same to the saids Thomas Mortimer,

Robert Cruikshank, and remanent persones, his adherentis aboue named,

for putting thair nottes and woyces thairto, desyring the clerk to attend

thair marking, netting, and woycing of that litt as he had done abefoir.

Bot the said Sir Paull Mengzeis, prouest, &c. . . . commandit him to

the contrair, becaus the said Patrik Leslie had alterit the forme of the

electioun be carieing the lites furth of the coiuisallhous, and putting his

notes and markes thairunto in ano uther hous privatlie be himselff allane,

and presenting the same markit be him as said is . . . Lykas the

said Sir Paull requyrit the saids Maister Matho Lummysden, Maister

Robert Fanpihar, baillies, Robert Cruikshank, Thomas Jlortimer, Alexander
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Buniot, Dauiil Aeclye, Tliomtas Paip, Ilcw An.Irrsouii, and r;oorc,-c Pyper,

to procL'id In the said electioiin, as tli.iy wlin ln's ^v(lLc tliairin, and in nutt

tliair wyoces wpoun the said secoud hte, whairunto the remanent of the
i

eounsall wha had power to wote had alrcdie woted. . . . (^xliillc tliay

all refuised to do, and wald wote to no lites except that quhilk tlie said

Patrik Leslie, the said Gilbert Mengzeis, and the foure bailies, had alredie

netted. . . . Lykas the said Patrik gewiug the first lite to thanie

furth of his said niarkis. . . . thay all went on and sett to tliair

noites and voyces to the sanien desyiring the clerk to nnniber thair nottes

and woyees, quhilk the said pronest. . . . hihibite the clerk to do, be

resone of the blotting of the said lite. . . . And the saids I'atiik

Leslie, Mr Mathew Lnmmysdene, Mr Robert Farquhar, Robert Cruikshaidc,

Thomas Mortimer, Alexander Burnet, Dauid Aedye, Thomas Paip, Hew
Andersoun, and George Pyper, be resone of the said contramand gewiu

to the clerk to number than- woyces, went avay all of thame togidder

abruptlie furth of the counsalhous, and left and deserted the said electioun

for thair pairtis. In respect whairof the said Sir Paul Mengzeis. . . .

protestit against thame and ewerie ane of thame for thair wilful contempt

of the said chairge, and that tliaybe ansneraljle to his maicstie and lords

of pi'ivie coimsall for the same ; and the said Jlr Matliuw Lummysden

. . . and remanent persones. . . . protested in the contrair. . . .

And than the said Sir Paull Mengzeis, prouest, and sic uthers of the

magistrattis and eounsall as remaned Avith him, to witt, Gilbert Colin-

soun, Maister Thomas Gray, baillies, Gilbert Mengzeis, Robert Johustomi,

Walter Robertsoun, deane of gild, Robert Alexander, George Mengzeis,

and Paul Mengzeis, for obedience to the ehau-ge of the saids letters, and

for preserwatioun of the tounes liberties proceidit to the electioun of the

said new eounsall. . . . and . . . thay electit, nominat, and

choosit thir persouncs eftir following, viz., Gilbert Cullen, Thumas C'olii-

soun, Johne Hay, George Johnstoim, yo'', Willeame Forbes, yo'', George

Jloresovin, Thomas Nicolsoun, Paull Collisoun, George Cullen, Robert

Smyth, Paull Liglis, James Robertsoune, Willeame Patrie, James Chrystie,

tailviMinr, and Rolicrt l'"'orbes Biixter, to be of the new eounsall of this
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7 October biirghe for the yuire to come. ... to the qiihilk new counsall swa
—

' elcctit. . . . tliir foure pcrsonis of t!ie auki counsall. ... to

the now witt, Sir Paull Mcngzei.s, Gilbert llengzeis, Robert Johustonne, Mr Thinnas
cuiincull.

riray, wer electit and cliosiu to be lykewayes comisellours. . . . Thay

proecidit to the electioun of the magistratte.s and uther offieeiiien of the

burghe for the yeir to come. . . . and . . . thay electit and

chu«it ane honorable man, Robert John.stonn, to be pronest. . . . and

. . . thay electit and chu.sit Johne Hay, George Johnstoun, yonngar,

^^'illeame Forbes, younger, and George Moresomr, to be baillics. . . .

. . . thay electit and clmsit Paull Coliusoun to be deane of gild. . . .

and thay electit and chusit Robert Smyth to be thesam'ar.

4 Nov.
1635.

Ordinance
agahus the

carving of

Miml

4 Xovcmhcr lli35.

The samen day the proucst, baillics, and comisall expresslie dis-

charges and inhibitcs any blind bowattis to be cariet throw the toune

heirafti'v, athrr be schollares or wtln/ris (juhatsumeuir, wilder the payne

of braking of the .saidis bowattis and warding of the cariers thairof, and

ordanis intimatioiui heirof to be maid bo the drwm, that nano pretend

ignorance ; and siclyke the saidis prouest, baillies, and counsall statutes

and ordaines that ua maner of persone be fund vagand on the streitcs

efter ten houris at nicht, wnder the payne of warding, and to be wther-

wayin punishit at the descretioun of the magistrattis, according to thair

demcrite.s.

4 I\^ovembcr 1635.

Money
collreted

for the

of the'
''

Palatinate

to be lent

for the use
of the

minister

at Futtie.

The said day the prouest, bailHes, and counsall ordainis the moneyis
in Andro Buruetis handis, collectit for the distrest ministeris of the Pala-

tinat to be upliftit be . . . and employit on profite for the wse and
behove of ane of the tonnes ministeris, serving the cure at the kirk of

Futtie
;
lykeas now as then, and then as now, they destiuat and appoint

the said soume to the use foii-said in all tyme comeing.
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18 Xoceinhcr 1(135.

The samen clay the proiiest, baiUies, and coiinsall being ereJibhe Ancnt ii

infuvmed that the right reverend father in God, Adame, Biwhop of Aber- theBMiop!^

deinu, is to repair to this his diocie shortlie for making of his residence

thau-in with liis familie and servandis, and considering that he cannot be

commodiouslio easit within his awiu pallace in aiild Aberdeine for the

present, thairfoir they appoint Robert Smith, thesam-er, to tak and pro-

vyd ane comodious hidgeing within this burghe for the said bishopis nse

till Witsonday nixt wpoun the tonnes chairges, and to have the same

redie and prepau-it againis his heir comeing.

Aj^ud Aherdcii qulido die meiisis Fdirnarli, <mno doinini nillk.iimo se.vccide.'iiiiio 5 Feb.

trifje^iino scdio.
""'*'•

The (inhilk day, in presence of Robert Johnstonn, pronost, Panll Hecreit

. . . Liirdisof
Collisonn, deaue of gild, Paull Inglis, James Robertson, James Crystie, rrivie

tailyeom-, and Robert Forbes, baxter, fonre of the present couneellouris of
ai','",""!,^

the bnrghe of Aberdeine, conveinit in the tonnes connsallions, oinnjieirit <'l'|ti''" ;•!

Mr Jlathew Lnmmysden, burges of the said bnrglie, and iinidiK rit aiic siratti>im.l

decreit of the lordis of his majesties most honorable privie eomiscll, of f„r this

the date the tuentie sext day of Jannar last bypast. . . . (pihairoff ^^'"' " '''

the tennom- followes :—" At Edinburghe, the tnentie sext day of Januar,

the yeire of God M sex hundretli and threttie sex yeires, anent oure

soweraine lords letteris direct inakand mention, fforsameikle as his majestie

is informed that the prouest and others, officers of the bm-ghe of Aberdeine,

lies beine chosin this yeere contrare to the approved cnstome of tiiat

bnrghe used at all preceiding tymes, wherin his majestie being miwilling

that anie innovatioun be made, or any factions or unlawful way be used,

(juhilk may procure and foster distractionn in the said toime ; and anent

the chaii'ge giwen to Robert Jonston, present pro west, Sir Paull Mengzeis,

lat(! jirowcst of the said burghe, George Jonstoun, Johne Hay, Gcoi-ge

1 .M
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Paull Mengzuis, yonger, Mr Robert Fanjuliar, < rilbert Colisone, Mr Mathcw '> l^t'b.

Luininisden, and Walter Robertsoue, toniK' clrrk, compeiraud all person-

—

DccR'it
allie; and the said Itobert .Inhnstoun being excused by ane testimonial], Lordis of

tt'stifieing his iuflrniities and iuabilitie to tra\-ell ; and the saids George Coimcdl

Ji)hnstoune and George Moresone compeirand in name of the saids Johue '"'"! '''''

Hay and Willeame Forbes, and the said Mr Thomas Gray beijig excused tin- in.iji-

in respect of his absence furth of the cxmtrie afore the charge fou-said fdunM-Il

given to him for his compeirance, the said Walter Robertsoue, clerk, for
ygi/'^p

obedience and satisfactioun of the chairge foirsaid, given nnto him, pro-

ducit and exhibite befoir the saids lords the process of the electiouu of

the present prouest, baillies, and counsell of the said burghe, with the

acts, minuts, instrumentis, protestatiounes, and lyts made and tane in the

said eleeti(nm ; (pihilk proces, acts, instnimentis, lytis, and protestatiounes

being red, hard, and considderit be the saids hinls, and thay being tliair-

wilh and withall tliat wes proponed, produi/it, and alledgit be either

pairtie in this mater weele advysed, the lords of secreit counsell findis

and declaris that the said electioun hes not beene made in that faire and

peaceable maner quhilk became dewtifull and goode subjectis to have

done in a mater of this kynde, quhilk hes occasioned and fosters some

factions and hearts-burning among the neichbouris of the said burghe, to

the distm-bance of the publict peace and tranquillitie of the same, and

t hail-fore the saids lords, according to his majesties missive letter, written

and directed to thame, hes nominat, made, and chitit . . . the said

IMr Alexander JafFray to be provest of the said Imrglie for this present

yeere, to witt, till the ordinar tyme of electioini about Michaelmes nixt

;

and lykewayes hes continowit and continowis that same space the baillies,

deane of gild, thesaurar, and counsellers of the said burgh, being traffic-

queing merchants and actuall inhabitants within the same burghe, and

suche as ar of anie other conditioun or qualitie, that they be removed

and others chosin in thair place, in thair severall charges, places, and

offices whairin they servit this last yeert; bygaine, to witt, afore Michael-

mes last, ordaining and connuanding thame as tliav will be ansuerable
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5 Feb. upone the dewtie of tliair cliairge to accept the said charge in and upon

—
' thame, and to continew in the administrationn and discharge tliairuf till

Lor'lis'of the tyme foirsaid, commanding heirby the haille inhabitantis of the said

('.''''•
'11

bm-ghe to reverence, acknowledge, and obey the magestratis now nominat,

anciit iho elected, and continewed be the saids lords in all and everie thing tending

tliomaKi- til the furtherance and advancement of thair place and chairge, and good

comcoVr"' of the said biirghe, as thay and everie ane of thame will ansuer wpoim
foi; tliis

^i^g contrare at thair perrell, commanding also the persons who sail have

vote in the said electioun, heireftir to make thair electionn in a faire and

peaceable maner, according to the ancient cn.stiimie of the said Imrghe, so

that his majestic be not farther trublit thairwith ; and the saids lords de-

claris that thir presentis salbe without prejudice of the liberties of the said

burgh heirefter, and qnherwnto this decreitt and ordinance sail niak no

derogatiouu. Extractum de lihris actorum secreti consilii S. D. N. regis per me

Jacohum Primerose, clericum euisdem sub meis signo et subscriptione manualibus.

Sic subscvibiturJacobus Prymrois." Efter production and publict reiding of the

quhilk decreit, the said Maister Mathew Lummysden intimat the samen

to the saids Robert Johustounc, Paull Colisone, Paull Inglis, James Robert-

soun, James Crystie, and Robert Forbes, rec^uiring thame to give obedi-

ence thairwnto, be removing thameselflSs frome thair places and offices

whairhi thay haue serwit fra Michaelmes last, and be gi\nng way to tlie

pronest, baillies, deane of gild, thesaurar, and counsellouris, electit in

thair rowmes be the decreit al)ouewrittin. . . . For obedience to the

(pihilk decreit, intimatioun, and requisitionu . . . the said Robert

Johnstoun, Paull Collisoun, Paull Inglis, James Robertsoun, James Crystie,

and Robert Forbes, for thame selffis and thaii- ixvnn interest, Avith all dew

respect instantlie removed thameselffis fmih of the coimsalhous in jieace

and calme maner, and gave way to the prouest, baillies, deano of gild,

thesaurar, and councellouris elected in thair ro^vmes be the said decreit

. . . and siclyik wpoun the tent day of the said monetli of Fcbrnar,

the yeir of God foirsaid, compeirit within the tonnes couselhous, Alexander

Crarianche, messinger, and producit oure soueraine lords letteris, given
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and direct be the saids lords of privie coiinsell . . . l)e wertew 5 Feb.

wlmirof the said Alexander Gariaiiehe, in oure snweraine lords uanie and —^'

anctoritie, chairgit the said Mr Alexander Jaffray to conveine within the Lonlis of

counselhous of the said biu-ghe, within tuentie four houres efter the eliarge,
elmiircll

under the paine of horning, and there to accept wpouu him the office of '""".' ''"'

jirouestrie of this burghe till the electioun at Michaelmes nixt, and to give

faithfull administratiouu thairin, and siclyk chargit Gilbert councell

iiul

( 'uilisi 111 and Mr Mathew Luramjsden, twa of the baillies of the said burghe

tile yeire bygaiue ; the other two baillies, to witt Mr Thomas Gray and

Mr Robert Farquhar being absent out of the touuc, the aue at his woyage

in France, the other in Edinburghe ; and in lyik maner chau'git Sir PauU

Mengzeis, Robert Johnstoun, Patrik Leslie, Walter Robertsoim, merchant,

Thomas Mortimer, Robert Alexander, Dauid Adye, George Mengzeis,

Thomas Paip, Paull Mengzeis, Hew Andersone, goldsmith, and George

Pyper, wricht, to accept the office of counsellouris in and wiiuun thame,

and thairwith such other particular offices as thay did bear and exerce

the yeire bygaine. . . . and to giwe thair aithes for faithful] admiuis-

tratioun nf the samen . . . conforme to the tenour of the saids let-

ters in all jHiyntis wliairof the tennour followes : "Charles . . . For-

sanieikle as the lords of oure pri\ie counsaill, upoun dyvers good respectis

and consideratiouns importing the peace and quictnes of oure burghe of

Aberdeine, and setling the government thairof this present yeere, hawe

made chuise of Maister Alexander Jaffi-ay to be prouest of oure said

liurghe tor this present yeere, and hawe continewed the baillies, dcanc of

gild, thesaurar, and coimsell, who served the last yeere, U> sn}>plie the

same place and charge this yeere, Oure will is . . . that . . .

you . . . charge the present proiiest, baillies, deane of gild, the-

saiu-ar, and the remanent personis who wer wpouu the counsell of oui's

said burghe this last yeere bygain, to conveme in the counselhous of

oiu-c said burghe within tuentie fom-e houres nixt efter thay be cliairgit

be yow thairto, and theire to accept the saids offices iv.yiectiue wpoun

thanie. . . . wndcr the paine of rebellioun and putting of thanie to

for this

yeir, &c.
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5 Feb. ourc liorne . . . Given undci' our signet at Ediiibnrp,'hc, the tuentie

-~ sext day of Jamiar, and of oure rcigne the ellevint yeire M sex lumdreth

L.n.lisuf threttie sex." For obedience to the chairge of the whilkis letteris and de-

e'.'.ui'i'nll
creit foir.'^aid. . . . eompeirit personalHe within the said counselhous

aiicni til.' |]|,. ^.,jj Maister Alexander Jaflray, and declared and profest publictlie in

tlie iii.iL;i- presence of the counsell. . . . that he wes nowayes accessorie to the

coiiiiccli procureing of any suche warrant frome liis majestie to the saids lords of

ydr '&c
pri\'ie coiincell for making nominatioun or electioun of him to the said office

of prouestrie, neither wes he desyrous of suche a burdine, newirtheles hum-

blie acquiescing in his majesties royall pleasure . . . the said Maister

Alexander Jaffray acceptit of the said office of prouestrie of this bm-glie

in and wjieini him till the ordinar tyme of electioun at Mieliaelmes nixt

. . . and lyikwayes eompeirit the saids Gilbert (JiiUisdun and ilaister

Mathew Lummysden . . . and . . . accejitit tlie said oilice of

baillierie . . . Sicl;>^k the said Walter Robertsoiui, niereliaiit . . .

acceptit the office of deanrie of gild . . . And in lyk manor the saids

8ir Paull Jlengzeis, Robert Johnstoun, Thomas Mortimer, Robert Alex-

ander, Dauid Aedye, George Mengzeis, Thomas Paip, Paull Mengzeis, Hew
Andersone, and George Pyi^er . . . acceptit the office of counsellouris

. . . jMoirouer, the saids prouest, baillie.s, and counsall, tacking to thair

Cdusidderatinun whereas be the saids lords decreit . . . it is speciallie

declared that tlie baillies, deane of gild, thesaurar, and counsellouris of

the said burghe . . . shuld be contiuewit . . . thay being

alwayes trafficqueing merchants and actuall inhabitantis within the said

burghe . . . and in respect Gilbert Mengzeis of Pitfoddells, who
was a counsalom- last yeire, is nowayes a merchant trafficquer, bot is the

kingis barone, and hes bene commissionar chosin for the barounes of the

shirreffdome of Aberdeine to parliament and conventioun of estates, it wes

. . . fand . . . for the most pairt that the said laird of Pitfod-

dells falls within the compass of the said exceiitioun . . . lykas they

declare liiiu not to be a counsalom- . . . tliairefter cumpeired the

said I'utrik Leslie, who was chairgit as being a cemnsalluur the yeere
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liy,2;aine . . . and jinulin'it aiic act of the saiils lords of sccreit coiinsoll, 5 Feb.

wliairby tliay lunvc exciiiil: liiiii tn lie a coiinsalloTir for tlii.s present veirc
—

'

• •
Dcorfit

for the c-ans.si.s eonteiiiit ill the said aet wliairoff the teininur fnlh.\vt's,— i,,„,lis„f

"At Edinburgh, tlie tuentic ciylit day of Januar, the ycirc of Ci.id .M s.'.k
|','',;,',''.,,ii

himdreth and tlirettie sex yeires, Anent the supplicatioun presented to the •'','"".' ''"^,
*'

_'

_

i • i
_

Clectlnll nf

lords of secret counsall be Patrik Leslie, merchant, burges of Aberdeinc, the ni.i';!-

niakand mentiomi that whair he lies had no litle cans of greif and dis-

\vpoim occasionu of his behaviour at the late parliament, and he cannot

express how farre this grief oppresses and vexes him liofli in tlic sjiirit

andpersonc; and for reparatioune thairof, he will studie in all tynn' ronie-

ing to the vvttermost of his endevouris to approve himselft" a must dnotie-

fuU and obedient subject to his majestic; and wheiras he is upcnui tlie

counsall of the burghe of Aberdeine for this present yeire, he fears that

this sail breed some new matter of offence to his majestic and the saids

lords, and thairfoir his humble petitioun to the saids lords wes, that he

might be fred and exonered of this chairge . . . Quliilk being . . .

considdered be the saids lords . . . the lordis of secrett counsall

ordaines . . . the prouest and baillies of the said burgh of Alurdiine

to provyde and fore.sie that the prouest, baillies, and counsell of the said

biu-ghe subsist of nyneteine per.sounes, and that the said Patrik Le.slie bo

nane of that number." . . . Efter the reiding of the quhilk act . . .

thay electit ane uther counsallour in his place in maner following, to witt,

the sute roll of the haill brethren of gild of the said bm-ghe being red,

thair wes nominat furth thairof certaine gild brethren to be ane lite fcir

chuising a counsellour in place of the said Patrik Leslie . . . and

furth of the said lite, Mr Willeam More wes electit and chosiu to be a

counsellour in his roume during the said space . . .

yelr, &c.
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24 Feb. 2i Fehruary IfioG.
1G3G.

Ainiro" The quhilk d;iy anent the petitioun gewiii in to the prouest, baillies,

Melville
^y^fi coimsrll he Aiulro jMeluill, biu-s;es of this biirc-he, niakand meutioiiii

maister that forsameikill as in the moneth of October last, he gave in his peti-

musick tioim to tlie counsell then for the tyme, desyiriiig to be admittit maistei-
sciooe.

^£ ^Y^Q niusick schoole of this burghe, now vacand be deceas of vmqnhill

Patrik Danidsone, last maister thairof, in regaird of the said Andro his

long ser-ndce as doctor of the said schoole vnder tlie said Patrik, be the

space of these eighteiue yeii-es bygaiuc, and of tlio coiuicellis promeis

made to him two yeires since, that he sluid be preferred to that place if

he ontleiwed the said Patrik : to the quhilk former petitionn the counsell

contiuuvet thair answer till thair farder advysemeut, and in the meane

tyme appoyutit the said Andrew to coutinew in attending the said

schoole, and in the v^^taking of the haill benefitt thairof to his awin vse

;

and now, becaus the said schoole and the youth thairin cannot be con-

venientlie taught nor disciplined without the help of a doctor, and that ho

cannot enter in conditiounes with any for that effect till first he know
the couucellis pleasure if thay will admitt him maister, he thairfoir liuin-

blie supplicat the saids prouest, baillies, and counsell that thay wauld lie

pleased to grant him admissioun to the said office of maister of thair

musick schoole, and to the stipend and casualities belonging thairto ad

vitam vel ad ciilpani ; as for his qualificatioun for the place thair wisdomes

lies had pruiff thairof for a long tyme, be his continewall teiehimge of the

youth iu nmsick these eighteiue yeires past, and as for his diligence, lyfif,

and conversatioun, than- wisdomes ar witnesses also thairwnto, whaii--

anent he submittis himselff" to thair awin ccnsm-e, as at more length

wes conteuit in the said petitioun : quhilk being red, hard, and considderit

be the saids prouest, baillies, and counsell, and thay being thairwith weill

advysit, and withall havand consideratioim that the said Andro Meluill

hes gewin sufficient pruiff of his qualificatioun in the airt of musick, and

of his paynfulnes and diligence in attending on the said schoole confine-
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wallie sen liis first entrie tlaairin be the space of these cigliteine ycires 24 Fob.

bypast, as lykewayes be i-easonc of his gude lyft' and couversutioun, and —

"

of his bypast careage without scandall or ropruifi', the saids pronest, Melville

baillies, and counsall, all in ane voyce, without oppositioun or contra-
jJlai",',!|.'

dictioun, hes admittit and receaved, and be thir presentis admittis and "^
"l*^,^

_
iiiiisick

receaves the said Audro Meluill to bo maister of the musick schoole of schoolc.

this burghe, for instructing of the youth in the airt of miisick, singing,

and playing, ad vitam vel ad culpain : cpihilk faidt, if any sal be committit

heirefter be the said Andi'o wortliie of deprivatiouu, salbe tryed be the

prouest, baillies, and counsall of the said burghe for the tjane, as onlie

judges thau-to ; and gewis and grauntis to the said Audro the sameu

yen-lie sti^jeud out of the tonnes commoun gude, and the lyke salarie and

scholage of his scholares quhilk wes due and in vse to be payed to the

said vmquhill Patrik Dauidsone, the said Andro fuiduig a qualifeit doctor

vnder him to teache his scholares and to attend Avith him on the schoole,

and siclyk he and his doctor taking wp the psalme in both the kirkis of

this burglie, botho at preiching and pi'aycris morning and evening,

Sabbath day and weik dayes; and the said Andro compeu'ing pcrsonallie

in counsell, acceptit the said office in and wpoun him with the burdine,

conditiounes, and for the stipend and salarie aboue specifcit, aud gave

his aith for his diligence and faithfull adniiuistratioim thau-in.

11; March 1(;3(J. l« Mnn

Tlie sameu day the counsall appoyntis IIcw Anderson to tak ordour -^i"'''--^'"

with these that layes fuilzie on the kiuge his streit, in the Gallogett and i" t.i'k

wnder the staires thaii-of, and to confiscatt all that salbe fund lying liiye.is ,,

thau-on any longer space then tuentic foure houres. ^mlha
streittis.
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27 April

1636.

Tlic said day the prmiest, liailH

Marioric Straquhyne, aud

Straitton, lies at thair awiu Lands,

of tlie touues conncell, taken wp E
and teaches thair schollares to reid,

the English schooUes who ar aiitlio

thairfore dischairges the inirnanicd

keiping or liaulding of any scIkmiUcs

bairncs to reid, efter the Piuitl day

any schoollcs thairefter, that the sai

and wywe peai-ling allancrlic, and

warrand of the touues councell, hac

wtherwayes.

s, aud counsall vndcrstandiug that

, her daughter, and alse Mai'garet

without licence craved or obteinit

nglish schoolles -withiu this burghe,

thairby prejudging the maisteris of

vized and admittit be the counsall;

persones, and ilk ane of thame, fra

witliin this biirghe for teaching the

uixt t(i come ; and incace they keip

IK' 1h_- for learning of bairnes to sew

no iarder, and that be licence and

1 and ubtenit to that eiiect, and no

29 June
1036.

The samen day the proui.'.st, liailHes, and couusell ordanes ane

publict edict to be serveit on Sonday nixt at both the kirk dm ires of this

l)iu-glie, and at the colledge yett, invitemg all youg schollares wha ar fitt

to teache grammer, aud ar desyirous to be admittit ane of the doctouris

of the grammer school of this burgh in place of Mr Thomas Chalmer, last

doctor thairof, to compeir within the sessiouu of the same burghe, wpoun

the tuantie nynt day of Junij nixt to come, at twa houres efter noone, to

wndirly tryall of thair learning, gude lyff and conversatioun, to the effect

the best aud most qualifiet, efter tryall and examination, may be admittit

to the said vacant rowmc in place of the said Mr Thomas Chalmer.

29 Jane 1630.

. said (

Maist:

.ay auent the edict serveit to this day for filling wp of the

r Thomas Chalmer, ane of the doctors of the c-rammer
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school! of tins Lurglie, now vacant in tlic tonnes hands be hi.s (.liniissiDnn,

corapeh-it withhi the ku-k sessioun hous ilaister James Boyd, lawfiill buhc

to Archibald Boyd, burgcs of the said bnrghe, and offevt himselff reddie

and willing to wnderly tryall and examinatioun for the said plaice, wha
being examined and trvit in his literature, gude Ivff and eonversaticmn,

.

^ V gramme r

wes fund meit and (pialifeit for the place. sclioole.

20 Julij 1C);3G. 2()Jiily

The same day the pronest, baillies, and counsell ordaines Walter Graticude

Iioliertsorm, dean of gild, to deburse feftie pnndis money to Maister Dauid burne.

A\'edilrrlnu-ne, maister of the grammer schoole, for his paynes in drawing

Avp of now vocables for the weill and benefite of the young sehdllares

within the said grammer school!, whilk sounic salbe allowit to the said

dean of gild in his compts.

') Octoher l();'.(i. 5

The rpihilk day the prowest, baillies, and counsell being crediblic An

informed that tlie plague of pestilence iucressis at Londuun, Newcastell,
"''

and dyveris other tonnes in P^ugiaud, as lykewayes uj Holland, and in

Elsiugoore in Denmark, and that sindrie of oiu- nightbonris of this bnrghe

ar for the present absent out of the cmitrie in some of these paktis ; in

consideratiouu Avhau-of, and of the danger that may ensew, alsweill be

oure awin uightboiu'es, as be strangeris repairing to the port and herbrie

of this bnrghe, the saids prouest, baillies, and councell, appointis a watclic

of tuelft" personis to be keipit both day and night at the blockhons, and

sic other pairtis as the magistrattis sail think expedient for watching the

herbrie, and taking just notice and try ell of all shipjiis cmninge within

the same fronie forane cuntries; and for this effect (irdains tin.' drnm to be

send throw the tonne, chairging all nightbom'es and inhabitanti.s uf tliis

bnrghe, that .salluippin to be waruit be the tounes olliciares for keiping of
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5 October watclie, that tliay keip the same in i^roppcv persone, viifler the paiiie of

— tuentie pundis of wiilaw, to lie preeeislie exaetit of ilk absent, toiics ijttofics,

ivatclie lait favonr, to be payed to the deane of yild for the pnbliet vse and bene-
'^^P°^""^^'- tittofthetoime

5 Octnl.cr 5 Ocfohcr 1G36.

Theasurci-. The sanien day the prouest, baillies, nnd counsall grantis tuclff rix

toi'uics. dolonris to Robert and Nieholas Brastouney, Inglishmeu, to ruak thair

chau-ges m dimming to this touue fra Edinburghe, and remaining heir be

the space of fyifteiu dayes, and returning frome this bak againe to Edin-

bnrghe, being broght hither for advysing with thame anent the erecting

of ane correction hons, to be payed to thame be George Meldrum, the-

sanrer, qnhilk salbe allowit to him in his compts.

13 Oct.

1G3G.

12 Ocfohcr 1G3G.

The said dtxy Williame iViidersoim, gohlsmith, deaconc of the

hammermen, and George Pyper, deacone of the wrightes and conparcs,

compeu-and in presens of the proirest, baillies, and councell, reported and

declaired, in name of the haill craftis of this burghe, as havand speciall

warraud and directionn frome thame, that they ar content to contribute

with the brethreine of gild for the soiime of two thousand merkis, Scottis

money, for helping to by a commodious tenement of land in this burglie,

to be a correctioiiu hous for the wark of macking of braidcloath, vpoune

the conditiounes efter following, and no wtherwayes, viz. :

—

In the first, That thair granting to the erecting of the said hous be

nowayes prejudiciall nor hurtfull to the craftis, liberties, and commoun
decreit betwixt the brethrein of gild and the craftis of this burghe.

Seciuidlie, Tliat the same be nowayes prejudiciall to the saids craftis

in bying of woU withhi this burghe on the mercat dayes, befoii- Witsouday
or eftir the stime, conforme to tixe said decreit.
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Tliirdlio, The said craftismen conseutis to be stentit for tliair pairtis 12 Oct.

with the rest of the iuhabitantis of the toune, for the said tua thousand —
inerkis, for this present yeire allanerUe, for byiug of the said hous, and ((.iisc>ii't to

disasseutis to any farder taxatioim heireftir for that cans.
wiiii'n'c

Fonrthlie, That the craftis salbe acceptit to pntt in than* talent to l>ivtlii|'ii(;

the said hous, according to thair habilities, with the brethrein of giki, and fm- tuo

to receawe proffitt and commoditie thairfoir, according to the proportionu inei-ki'sto

of the moneyes to be gcwin in be thame.
inoi'iVfor

'

FyiftHe, lucais the said hous decay, and tliat thair bo no employ- mn'cur-

ment thairin, in that cais the saids craftis to receaue bak againe frome the Iiou.-^.

awnares of the said hous sic taxatioun and impositioun as thay happin to

be stentit to for bying of the said hons.

Sextlie, That the workmen in the said hous by no yarno to mak in

claith, and that thay tack in no yarne to be wowin in the said correction

hous, exce^it sa meiklc as salbe wrought and s}iun within the same

allanerlie, and no more.

To the quhilkis haill conditiounes and articles the prouest, baillies,

and councell agreit and condiscendit, with this limitatioun and restric-

tioim, that whairas in the fmrt article, the saids craftismen desyres that

thay be acceptit to put in thair talent to the said hous according to thaii-

habihties, with the brethreine of gild, and that thay receave benefitt

accordinglie, quhilk is granted to the saids craftismen, prowyding that

thay contract presentlie with the merchantis undertakeris of the said

work, and giue in and advance presentlie thair pairt of the moneyes

requisite for accomplishment and perfyting of the same, according to the

proportiouu of thair vndertaking, wtherwayes refuisses any benefitt to

thame for the space of ten yeires to come; quhilk being intimat to

Thomas Robertson, deacone conveinar, and George Pyper, wricht, and

thay tackand to advyse thairvpoun with the craftis, thay efter advyse-

nicnt witli thanio, reported and declaired to the magistrattis tliat for the

pnsiiit n.iiie of the craftis were disposed to lay in or advance any

moneyes to the said work for ten yeires to come.
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9 Xoi-eniho- 163G.

The sameu day tlie prouest, Laillies, and couusall, ordaiues Audro

Jjiimett, maister of the mortifiet moneyis, to cans build and erect with all

eiiiiveiiient diligence, ane piramid or pillar vpouu thelaudis of Petmedden,

givui and mortifiet be viiKjuhill I'octi.ir Lidddl. for iii.iiitenance of sex

biu'.sare.s in the college of this burghe. and that aeonrding to the draught

and mddall alredie drawin be advysu of I'netor Willeanie Johnstonn and

Jlr Wni. Jbjir to that I'lYeet, and to agiie lie tliau' advyse, and be advyse

of Johne Lid.lell, witii ane nieson f.r biggiug thairoff, and what he de-

burses thaii-wpoun to be allowit to him in his cumptis.

14 Decriubcr l(i3(5.

The samcn day Jlr Willeame llou-, maister of ku-kwark, wcs ordainit

to liig and erect in most decent and comelie forme, ane loft within the

yle of the Grayfrier kirk of this bnrghe, bcfou' the pulpett, for the iise of

the pruuost, baillie.s, and counsall. . . .

14 rjcccinhcv ICSG.

The said day, in presena of the pronest, baillies, and coimsall, com-

pcireit personallie Thomas Mortimer, baillie, commissionar du-ect frome

this bnrghe to ane particular melting of the burrowes at Edinbnrghe, wponu
the fyfteine day of November last bypast, and made report of the bur-

rowes proceidinges in suche materis as wes handlit at the said meiting,

and producit the extract of the actis thairoflT, and also of thair dealling

with my Lord llighe Thes\n-ar and remanent lonlis of pvivie connsall,

anent the matter of the custumes intendit to be highlit, and donnc calling

of the dollonris, and withall, the said connnissionar declairit that he

haveiug gottin certaine knowledge (at his beinge in Edinbixrgh the tyme
fuirsaid), that thair was a letter pinehest frome his majesties haudis for

annulling of the last olectiouu of the magistrattis and counsell of this
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1inrc;lic, wliicli did tend o-reatlie to the owcrtlirow of oiu- ancient pvivi- H Die.

. . . . ni;ii;.

ledti'es, lie, by siipplicatinc; of the saids lords, and trew relatioun of the —
ealmc and peaceable proceedinges of the said electionn, procurit frome Comiiiis-

their lordships aue missive du-ect to his sacred majestic, testifieing the
't,'|'"'^^|'|iei.t!

same; off the qnhilk missive he broght with him the just copie nnder the l"^'."^.'''^^

snbscriptionn manuall of James Prymroise, clerk of privie comisall, to

the effect the same may be registrat iu the tonnes bookes, and made ex-

tant to the posteritie, ad futuram rei memoriam, quhilk bciiii;' rrd iu pre-

sence of the saids pi-ouest, baillies, and coimsall, thay fand tliat the said

Thomas hes dewlie acqnyttit and dischairgit himselff in the said commis-

sioun, and all in ane voce ratifiet and allowit his proceidingis in the pre-

misses, and ordanit George Jleldrum, thesanrar, to debnrse to the said

Thomas the sonme of for defraying of his snjicr

expenssis at the said meiting, with the soume of

debm-sit be him for extract of the saidis actis of burrowes, and wpr.nn

sindrie wtlier the tonnes effaires in Edinburgh; lykeas thay ordanit the

copie of the letter foirsaid to be insertit in the Counsall Register of this

bin-ghe, to the effect aboue specifiet, qnhaii-of the teuuoiir followes

:

Most Sacred Soueraine.

There was a petitionn givin in to youre maiesties counsall, the last

counsall day, in name of the prouest and baDlies of Aberdeine, compleaniug

v[DOun some suaister informatiouns made to your maiestie, that the foiTuer

dissensions and distractiounes there, did yit continue, quhairby your

maiestie wes moued to direct a warrand vnder your royall hand, to the

bishops of Aberdeine and Ross, and either of tliame, to take notice of thir

distractiounes, and accordinglie to provide for settling the peace of that

burghe ; this petitioim being at length heard, and we finding ourc selffs

verrie farre interest and wronged, that the sinceritie of oure honest and

vpwright cndeavouris iu the prosecutioun and following out of that bus-

sienes according to your Maiesties royall directioun sould be brought in

questiouu, be prinat pcrsones abusing your maietcis sacred cares to thair

oune corrupt endis, we did recoiuuiend to the V>. of Rus to call for the
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EoiK

-n-arrand frome, on Tliomafs Carg;ill (iu whois liandis the same wcs), and to

exliiliit it befoir ws, and the said Thomas having delivered this warrand

to the said bischope, he produced it iu counsell, sealled and closed, and at

oiu-e desyre openued the same : which being red be oure clerk in covmsall,

the iuformatiouu wes ftind be the whole table to be abusive, without ground

or warrand of truth, and that as yoiu- maiesties sacred eares wer abused

therein, so this bussienes being formerlie by your maiestie remitted vnto

ws, and we having accordinglie settled the same for the good of your

maiesties service and peace of that toune, we find oureselfias so muehe

touched in oure obedience and diligence in discharge of your maiesties

former commandcmentis so muche wronged be this informatioun, that we
hawe preswmed, in justificatioun of oure owne procedours, to testifie the

trueth, that there occurred nothing at the counsall table thir many yeires

bygaine wherein we took so great paines as in this, and having spent a

nomber of dayes thairwpouu in end, we bi-ought it to a goode and pace-

abill conelusioun, and since that time they have lived in that Christians

harmouie and dewtifull obedience which becometh good and fiithfull

subjectis ; and at the last electioun of thair magistrattis for this sub-

sequent yeare, there was suche ane vnanime consent in that action,

as the lyke hath not beene scene in that toune, and amongs the whole per-

sonis who had voice in the election, there is but ane who differed frome

the rest m the choise of than- prouest, which is not vsuall in suche actiones

:

This being the trewe state of the bussienes, we ar bold to represent the

same to yom* maiesties royall consideratioun, humblie beseiking your

maiestie to approue of what we hawe formerlie done heu-in, and to take

suche course for punishing suche iuformeris, and barring suche groiindless

and Amiust informatiounes, as in the deepues of your maiesties royall judg-

ment sail 1.10 thought most fitting; and so praying God to blisse yom-

maiestie with a long and happie reigne, we rest your maiesties most

humble and obedient subjectis and servantis. Suhscribitia: Sant Audrewes,

Traquair, Glasgow, Hadintoun, Winton, Southesk, Da. Edenburgh, Jo.

B. of Moray, Jo. Rossen, Val. Brechinensis, Ja. Carmichaell, Sir Thomas
Hop, Jo. llauiiltoune. Vera cojna. Sic snhcribuiur, G. Prymrois."
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21 December' 1G3G. 21 Dec.
1C36.

The saiuen day the prouest, baillies, and coiinsall ratifies and ap- Ratifci-

prowis the act and ordinance made be thair predicessoures wpoun the "°" "^ ''""

'
^

-i J- net agaiifs

allewint day of October 1G26, againes superfluous banquetting at bap- i?"per-

tismes, and ordames the said act to stand iu force, and to be putt to exe- queting.

cutioun iu all pointes againes the contravenares thairof in tyme coming,

and to be intimat of new againe out of pulpitt for that effect, in both the

kii-kis of this burghe on Sonday nixt, that nane pretend ignorance thairof

1 February 1637. 1 Pel).

The quhilk day in presence of the prouest, baillies, and cotuiccH, Dkcliar-fre

compeu-ed Maister Mathew Lumysden, oommissionar du-ect frome this of his

burghe to the lordis of liis maiesties privie counsel], for presenting vnto sJon^'ntnt

tharae this tonnes diligence in searching of the licht horsemen, and after ''"= '"'''

iiorpcnicn.

he had at length declaired his haill proceedingis in that busienes, and liow

the saids loi'dis of privie coiuisell had continewit the mater till the first

councell day of Junij nixt to come, the said commissiouar producit a nott

of the said continewatioun extract furth of the bookes of secrett counsell,

and withall he made report of his diligence in all other particulares con-

tenit in his ccmimis-sioun, and in sjaeciall he produceit ane acrpiittance

vpoun the payment of this burghcs fourt and last termes taxatioun, pay-

able to the Lords of Sessioun, quhilk is ordanit to be registrat ad futuram

rei memoriam. And fiu'der, the said commissioner declairit that be his de-

bursmentis in some of the tonnes commoun efl'aires, he was super expendit

in njTie dollouris, whairof he is ordanit to be reioundit be George Jlel-

drum, thesaurar, and the same to be allowit to liiin in his comptis ; and
the prouest, baillies, and counsell havinge hard ,nid eonsidderit the diligence

vsit be the said commissioner m his said ediiiinissiuun, thay fand tliat ho

dewlie acquyttit and dischairgit himselfl" thairin, and thairfuir allowit of

the samcn in all pointes.

1
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8 Feb. '^ luhruani 1(337.

1636.

CdiUraot The qnliilk day, in prcsens of the proucst and baillies of the bnrghe
liftwixt

|,f Alierdeine, convcnit in the tonnes counselhous, compeirit personallie
tlie tiiLin ' ' i J.

ail. 1 1
111' tlie pairties contracteries in the contract underwrittiu, subsciywit with

'iKii'L,!f' t hair hands, made anent the erecting of ane correction hous within the

i.f'n"r"
'

t^aid hiu-ghc, and consentit to the registratioim of the said contract in the
(•(.nvrii,.ii

,.,,m,^.,,ii 1, ..ist(-r of tho said liin\i;hr, thairin to runiaine ad fidinam rei

L'li.Iiiii. iiiriiioi-iiiiii : and t<i tin:- i-il'cct rxri utiiaui may lie direct tliairon as neidhcis,

'-'"•
at the iiistaiici. uf athcr of the paiitics in man. a- sj.ccifi.t tliaivintih, to the

at'!',!,';?'
(pihilk th.> sai.lspn.n.'st and haillics iiit.apmiit thair autli.aitio, and ..rdanit

iiiaiiil ..f
|]j,. ^.-jjj contract to be registrat in the saids books to tlie effect foirsaid,

sail, ilio whairof the tennour followes—"At Aberdeine tlie aucht day of Februar,

('.'.iilia. t tln' y.-ir of God j™ sex hnndreth threttie savin yeares, it is appointed,

t'lH'"olni-
i-'iiiitrait.'.l, linallie eudit, and agriet betwixt Maister Alexander Jaflfray,

(vii aihi
|,i-,:in.st of Aberdeine, Johne Hay, Andro Meldrura, Thomas Mortimer, and

"ftiH.i.r- J.ihn Jjcslie, liailh'ts nf tlie said bm-ghe ; George Rickard, deane of gild,

li.iiis w.s and < leorg'._> ^l..ldnini. th.'sanrar of the said bnrghe for thameselfis, invertew

t!'.'M'i"i;'t
of tliair otiii-cR, ami tackand the burdino on thanie for the councell and

''"'I."'''"' ciimmiiniti.' thaimf on tin/ am.' pairt, and the said J.ihn LesHe, Maister

" i;..i.iit ^ ];.)li(_'rt Farqnhar, George JMoresonn, ]\Ir Thomas Gray, AValter Cochrane,
'

'' '

'"
A\'illiarae Scott, Alex. Farqnhar, and Adame Gordon, bvn-gesses of Aber-

deine, for thameselfis, and in name and behaff of suche wther persones

thair compartineris as salbe pleasit with thame to be wndertakeris of the

work wnderwrittin and takaud the l)nrdino for thame, and also for the

maist.a-is .if the sai.l warlc on tlu' wth.a- jiairt in finne and effect follow-

in^;-. that is sn say, iiirs;im._'iklll as it is tliocht n.'c.'ssar and expedient be

tlie liaill iii./htbmnis and inhabitantis of the said bnrghe, alsweill bnrgesses

of gild as fa-aftisni.ai, being convenit within the Tolbuith in twa senerall

conrtis wponn the sewint and twelff dayes resj^ectiue of October last by-

past, that ane correctioun hons salbe erected within the same bnrghe, and

the tred of making of bredcloath, carseyis, seyis, and wtlicr niannfactoris
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wrttlr,! tli.-iiriii. {(,r a.lvancin- ..f wcHrw ami MippiTssin- o[^ vy.'c ainun-sl « I'Vh.

til,, .•.nannncs : And st^iii- tiw rivctin- fiiniisl.in- and inaiit.'im'ii- "I'llir
,

'--'"

•said Imus with toolis, instnimentis, woull, and wtlici- i'uniitiiri', tn xrii and l,.Mwi\i

kcip the maisteris servandis and prisoiicris at \\ailc, will <lraw tn f^-nai :,',',!
I'i"!'

chairgx's and expensscs whilk the tonne is not liaLill to Avndergo -wpoiui '""''^'''|,!''

the commoun chairge, being ah-edie burdinit with great debt ; thairfore 'l|^' "^nU

the saides prouest, baillies, conusall, and communitie, have vohmtarlie cunctinii

grantit ano taxatioun of twa thousand markis Scottes money to be paj^ed "'"'

to the persones, wndertakeris abone Jiamed, and than- compartineris, ad-

mittit or t(.i br adinittlt to that societie, as ane help and snpj)liL' to tliam

for erecting and furnishing of tlie said wark, quhilk sonm of twa tlmnsand

merkis the saidis prouest, bailHes, and counsall, fen- thaineselfis, and takand

the burdine on thame for the communitie of the said burghe, binds and

obleissis thame to pay and delywer to the saids persones wndertakcris

betwixt tlie date heu-of and the fyfteine day of March nixt to come, but

longer delay, and giwes full libertie, power and commissioim to the

saidis wndertakcris to erect the said correctiouu hous with all convenient

diligence, and to plenishe the samen -with workeris and As^eauers of bred-

clothe, carseyis, seyis, freiss, and all wther clothes, stufiis, and Mtlirr

manufactoi-ies that ar made, hawe bein, or salbe made within Sainct

Paullis Wark in Edinbiirgho, unto the (pihilk hous, and to the maisteris

and workeris to be planted thairin, the saidis jimuest, baillies, and coun-

sall, giwes full fredome and libertie to vse and exerce the said tred in

maner abouewrittin during thair remaining within the samen allenarley,

with this expres conditioun, that it sail nawayes be lesome to the mais-

teris of the said hous nor thair seruantis to resaiwe yairne nor wark from

any persone whatsumevir to be wrought within the samen for wages, but

onlir, to the merchandis, erectoris, andfurin'slniis df th(,' hems, tn be wrcnight

to thair luliowe, nather sail it be lesome to the said maisteris and workeris

to cutt or sell any rhithe but in haill peissrs, at least twellf elnes in

length, and that onlie to the .Tectoris and I'urnisheris of the said wark,

and be thair pornissioun to merchandis, burgesses of the said burghe,
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SF.1.. f,,r tlic wliilk soiime of twa tlioiisand mcvlda to he payed as said is,

,

—
" and for the causses aboue specefeit, the saidis John Leslie, Maister

u'twix't' Robert Farquhar, Mr Thomas Gray, George Moresoun, Walter Cochrane,

'.'nVtll"'
Williame Scott, Alexander Farquhar, and Adame Gordoun, persones

coinpaiti- wndertakeris foirsaids, faithfullie biudis and obleisses thame, thair aires

tl'ie'waik and executoris, with all convenient diligence efter the resett of the

loiTwiicin said money, to erect and furnish ane correction hous to the said toune

'"""
of Aberdein, and to hawe the samen clair and redie, j^lenished with anc

maister and workmen, and furnished with tooUes and instruments neccs-

sar, and wooll to be wrought, within sex moneths space uixt efter the

payment to thame of the said soume, with ane sufficient prisone whairin

the maister of the said correction hous sallbe obleist to resawe fra the

raagistrattis of the said burghe all vagabonds, strong and sturdie

beggares, idle and maisterles persones strong in bodie and habill to

work, servants disobedient to maisteris, children disobedient to parentis,

leud leivars, pyikers, commoun scoldis, and wncorrigible harlottis, not

ameudmg be the discipline of the kirk, as they sallbe pleased to send

thairwnto, upoim whome the said maister sail vse suche discipline and

correctioun as is vsed in the correctioun hous of Edinburghe, or in any

wther correctioun hous elsquhair, or as the saids magistrattis sail appoint

him to inflict wpoun the saids prisoneris, and to keip thame close ui

prisune, and not sufiVr thame go abroad, and to hald thame at con-

tinewall wark till thay be releassit be warrand from the saids magistrattis,

and to giwe the saids persones such competent dyet as thay sail deserve

be appoyntment of the saids magistrattis, and to do all wther dewtie to

thame that the maister of the correctioun hous of Edinburghe is obleist

to do to the prisoneris send to him be the magistrattis of that toune,

and to suffer uane of thame to be relived with meat, diink, or clothing, or

any wther thing be any freind or wther means, bot be the maister of the

hoiis, except be speciall warrand from the saids magistrattis, and to hawe
and keip ane habill man to attend the saids prisoneris, and hald thame at

wark, and to cans ane of his sei-vands evcrie Sabboth day reid jiraycris
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wntotliame: With speciall alvayes proxiisioun that the saitls piisdiieris ^ ^^'^•

sail not exceicl the number of ten persones to bo at on tyme in the said -^'

hons, as alse that the said maister be nawayes obleisit to resawc within betwixt

the hoiis naturall fooles, bedleims, lunatick, creppill, impotent, decrepit,
a,',Vti"e"

deaff, dimib, or infoctionat persones, bot onlie such as salbe soimd in fun;!):!''!'-

bodie, healthfull, corrigible, and habill to •wii-k, not wnder the aigc of the wark

tuelff years, nor aboue the aige of sixtei : For interteaning of the quhilkis correction

pi'isoneris not exceiding the number of ten personis at on tyme as said is,
"""^''"

the said prouest, baillies, and counsall, biudis and obleissis thame and

thair sucessom-es, magistrattis and counsall of the said bm-ghe, to cans

the collector of the ku-k sessioun thairof to pay yeirelie and ilk yeire to

the maister of the said hous the soume of t-wa Inindreth and fourtie

pimdis vsuall Scottes money, be fower equall portioucs, to witt thriescoir

pundis money foirsaid, ilk quarter during the space of ten yeires begyn-

nand, the first quarteris payment immediatlie efter the said hous beis

erected and })linished, Avith ane maister, servantis, and metcrialls for

working; and if any generall seiknes or infectioun salhappin to come

amongst the prisoueris in the said hous, the said maister salbe obleist wpoim

his awin chau-ges to interteane the seik for the space of twa dayes, if the

number of the seik personis exceid not foure persones at on tyme, and if

the seik personis exceid the number of foure at on tyme, than the saids

magistrattis to be obleigit to take ordor for thair niantcuauce or release

;

lykeas the persones wndertakeris abouenamed, obleissis thame that the

maister of the said hous the first yene of his entrie thau-wnto, sail resaive

from the saids magistrattis ane prenteis, and ane wther prenteis ilk twa

yeares thau-eftir, duiiiig the said space of ten yeares, and that frielie with-

out any prenteis fie to be gi\an with thame, quhilkis preuteisses being

within the age of fourteine yeires, and aboue the aige of tuelff yeares,

salbe obleigit to serue in the said con-ectioun hous for the space of nyne

yeires as prenteis, and ane yeire thaii'eftir for wages, and being aboue

the age of ffourteine yeiris, salbe obleigit to serue in the said hous for

the space of sewin yeires as prenteis, and twa yeires thaireftir for
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t^ Vr\>. competent wages, whilkis prenteisses the said maister sallie oblcigit to

^!!l!' iuterteane in meat and cloathes during thair prentiship as becometh tliame,

^twixt' iind tlxithfullie and trcwlie in instinct tli.-imc in all poiutis of the craft of

'Y'l"l'
lax'deloath making, and wtln r cloath .iinl stuffs -wrocht in the said hous,

""'irii- wlnlk the maiester can do himsuUl', and to conceall na poynt thairoff

(Mv!nk fra tliame; lyikas the saidis prenteisses and ewi-ie ane of tliame salbe

iiTiTtiiMi ol>lrigit straitlie, befoir thay resawc thair libertie, withm thrie yeires thair-

"'^'-'-
eftir to pay tuentie puuds money f lirsaid ti> the correctioun hous for mak-

ing ane stock to help to inanteane it. Off the quhilkis soumes swa to be

resaivod from the prenteisses to be send to the said hous be the magis-

trattis allaneilie at the tyme foirsaid, the saidis wndertakeris obleisis

thame to mak just conipt, reckning, and payment to the prouest, baillies,

and counsall of the said burghe at the tyme of the wpgiveing of the said

wark, to be employit be thame fra thanefuvth wpoun the commoune effau-is

of the toune. For the quhilkis causses the saids prenteisses to be resaued

in all tyme cuming fi-ome the saids magistrattis, and lykewayes all wther

prenteisses to be admittit within the said hous, sail resawe the lyke benefit

at thair admissiouu to be friemen of thair awin treddis as any wther

prenteis to a fiie craftisman within the toune. And forder, the maister

of the said hous salbe obleigit to resawe from the saidis magistrattis all

persoiiis qulia ar sound in bodie and healthfiill, wha willinglie will be con-

tent to Iwiird and spin wooll not exceiding the number of ten personis at

one tyme to be within the said hous, wnto the quhilkis persones the said

maister salbe obleigit to furnish wool, kairdis, and wheillis for kairding

and spynuing sa meikill as thay salbe habill to wirk, and to pay

to the saids persones for kau-ding and spynuing of ewery stane weycht

of Avool, comptand tuentie thrie pund weicht of spun yarne for ane stane,

fourtie schillings money foirsaid, and so proportionallie for ewrie pund

weicht, or als much more as is or salbe payit in the correctioun hous of

Ediiiburghe for the lyke weicht and wirk ; and lyikwayce, the maister of

the said hous salbe obleist to keip ane register book qvihairin to insert the

cntrie and releassiug of ilk prisoner, and the proceedingis of those who
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salbe appointit owersieris of the said hoiis and prisoners for goodc order 8 Fcli.

keiping: Ij-ikas the saids persones wndertakeris bindis and oblessis thame
^

—

'

and thair foirsaidis to cans the maister of the said hous coiidiscend and iiciuixt

agrie to all the foirsaid conditiounes, and to be oblist to the saids prouest, ',,'',1 ','[","

baillies, and counsall for performance thau-of: and sicl-yik thay bind <<"i.iii:ii-ti-

and obleiss thaine and thaii- foii'saids to mauteane the said hous for the the wark

vse befoir mentioned, for making of bredcloath thairin, and for ane cor- conw-tiun

rectioun lions to the said tonne of Aberdeiu, wpoun the conditiounes """*'

abouewrittin for all the dayes, space, yeires, and tennes of ten yeires

nixt eftir the erecting of the samen ; and failzeing thairof, to pay the said

soume of twa thousand merkis to the saids prouest, baillies, and counsall,

for the public vse and benefit of the tonne. Lastlio, it is agriet betwixt

the saids pairties, that if eftir the expyring of the first sewin yeires of the

ten yeires befoir speceifeit, the prouest, baillies, and counsall of the said

bm-ghe for the tyme think it not expedient longer to vse the said hous

as ane hous of correctioun, nor thaireftir to burden the maister thairof

with resawing frome thame of any more prisoneris within the samen, and

does release all those who sail liappiu to be imprisoned in the said hous

for the tyrae, frathancefurth the saids magistrattis and counsell sail be

fi-ic frome payment of the said soume of twa hundi-eth and fourtie pimdis,

whilk thay ar obleist to give yeirlie be fom-e seurall portiounes in the

yeii-e to the said maister for intertenement of the saids prisoneris ; and

the said maister to be fi-ie fi-athancefurth frome resawing any more pri-

soneris or prenteisses from the saids magistrattis. Lyikas the saidis

persones wndertakeris (in cais of withhalding of the said soume of twa

huudntli and fiurtie pimdis) salbe frie frome refunding of the said soume

of twa Miiiusand merkis, albeit the wark decay eftir the expyring of the

said sewin yeares befofr mentionat, it beinge alvayes in tln' will and

optioim of the saids prouest, baillies, and counsell to contimw in ]iay-

ment of the said twa hundrethe and fourtie pundis yearlie till the expyir-

ing of the whole ten yefres befoir specifeit, or to dischairge the same at

the cud of the first sewin yeires as said is. In the quhUkis caisses the
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8 Feb. saids pairties to stand bund and obleist ilk ane for tliair awine pairtes to

wtlieris, in maner abouewrittin, all fraud and gyill secludit; and for the

mair securitie, baitli the saids pairties are content, and consentis that thir

presentis be registrat in the books of counsell or burrow coui't bookes of

Aberdeine, to hawe the strength of ane confest act and judiciall decreit, to

the effect letteris of horning wpoun ane siugUl chau-ge of ten dayes, and

all wther executorialls necessar, the ane but preuidice of the wther may

be direct thau-on in forme as efieiris, and to that effect constitutes cou-

juuctlie and seuerallie than- lauchfuU procuratoris promittendo de rata be

thir presentis, writtin be Johne Ingrahame, clerk-depute of the said

burghe, and subscryvit be baith the saids pairties, day, moneth, yeire, and

place foirsaids, befoir then- witnesses—Walter Robertsoun, commoun

clerk of the said burghe, Mr George Robertsoun, Walter Guthrie, nottaries

public; and the said Johne Ingrahame. Sic suhscrihitur. Al. Jaffray,

proui'st ; J. Hay, baillio ; A. Meldrum, baillie ; T. Mortimer, baillie ; Johne

Leslie, baillie and wiulertakers ; George Rickard, deane of gild; George

]\Iel(lrnm, thesaurer; Robert Johnstoun, Patrick Dune, Thomas Gray,

counsellors and wndertakoris ; Thomas Robertsoun, Williame Ord, aboue

named, with my hand at the pen led be the conottares under subscryvand,

becaus I cannot wreitt.

22 Feb.

1037.

22 Fchruamj 1637.

The said day, in respect of the abuse latelie croppiu in witliin the

timber mercat of this burghe, in that dyvers and siudrie personis, alsweill

extrancares as iuhabitantis within this burghe, regrattis and fou-stallis the

said timl:)er mercat, and byis barkis, timber, and timber wark ftirth thairof,

t(i be sauld againe be thame befoir the same ly and remaine in the mercatt

place till the ordinar hom-e, to wdtt, till Satm-neday at tuelff hom-es in the

day, to the great hurt and prejudice of his maiesties lieges, both to burghe

and laud : Thairfoir it is statute and ordainit be the prouest, baillies, and

counsall, that whosoewir sail by any bark, timber or timber wark in the
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mercat of this burghe to be saulcl agaiiie (except onlie wpoim Satiirday 22 Feb.

after tuelff houres in the day), that the contraveinar sail incur the wnlaw —
Act a^aiics

of ten punclis, toties quoties, to be payed to the deane of gild, to be wpliftit forstalleris

pi-eceislie but fauour, alsweill from extrauearis duellin in landart, a.s frome
t'imilei-

the inhabitantis of this burglie whatsumewir contraveining the premisses, "i'^'''^'"-

1.3 March 1037. i^^y'/i'"'-''

TJie quliilk day, whereas vpoun oceasioun of the late vaeaueie at tlie ^'^em the

Sanct dementis chappell in Futtie, by transportatiouu of Doctor Alexander Fiittie.

Ross, who latelie served the cure thairat, to the particular service of the

toune of Aberdeine and ministrie thau-of, it wcs thought gude that thair

shuld be ane cleir evidence and demonstration to all jiosteritie, of the end

and full extent of the mortificatioun of suche moneyis and arable land as

wer mortefeit for the said service of Futtie, that the same might remaiue

after the death of the mortefearis, ad pe}'petuain rei mernorkan, for avoding

all scrupule, dout, question, or danger that might heireftir ensue ; thair-

fore the prouest, baillies, and councell of the said burghe, patrones of the

said chappell and of the saids mortificationes, does heirby declau- that the

saids moneyes and land wer noewayes mortifiet for erecting and planting

a new minister within the said burghe of Aberdeine, or for suppleing any

chairge quhatsumeuu-, aither of doctrine or discipline within the same,

bot onlie for serving the cure at the said chappell of Futtie, be preaching,

catecheising, and owerseing cairfullie the maneris of the poore people,

inhabitantis within the said toune of Futtie, and redresshig abuses amongs

thame, with the concurrance of the saids magistrattis of Aberdeine, and

vsing all other pastorall functiouns incumbent to a prcachoiu- of God's

word, and in respect that, besyd the ordinar catechei.siug befoir the com-

munioun in the said burghe of Aberdeine, the pastours thairof hes ano

extraordinar catecheising, cache of thame ones in the weik throughout the

whole yeire, it is thought meit for the better furtherance of the said ex-

traordinar catecheising, that he who sail serve at the said chairge of Futtie,

1 P
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slinll concur with tbe toimes ministeris in this extraordinar wark anes in

the weik, in catecheiising that quarter of the toune qnhilk is called Futie

quarter, with this expres provisiouu and declaration, that the said con-

currence shall give no ground to him nor to any otheris succeiding him

iu the said chairge of Futtie, to he repute any wayes minister of Aber-

deine, or to clame any thing (jnliilk the said title nr icqmting may import,

nather yit to clame any wthrr lienelltt, auguinciit.itinun of stipend, or

vther commoditie '\\ liatsunirwi.'r lunre nor the prolKtt and anuualrent of

the moneyes and land niort(;lieit, and to be mortefieit, for the said chairge

of Futtie may afford ; in testimonie wliairof thir presentis are subscrywit

be the saids prouest, baillies, and councell, in pi-esence of Doctor Robert

Barrone, Doctor William Guild, Doctor James Sibbald, and Doctor Alex-

ander Eoss, present ministers of the said bui-ghe, and of Mr Willeame

Robertsoun, now serving the cure at the said chappell of Futtie, as wit-

nesses required to the premisses, and testefeing the same to be of treuth

and veritie, who also, in testimonie thairof, hawe subscrywit thir presentes

with tliair hands, day monetli veir and place foirsaids.

m- K. BaiToune, minister and profes-

sor in Alierdene, of divinity.

W. Guild, minister at Aberdeiie.

Mr Ja. Sibbald, minister at Aberdcue.

Mr Willeame Robertsone.

Thomas Robertsone, counsaller.

A. Jafiray, prouest.

J. Hay, baillie.

A. Jleldrum, baillie.

F. Jlortimer, baillie.

.Tohne Leslie, baillie.

Mr F. Gray.

George Richart, dene of gill.

George Melldrume.

MrWm. Moir,Mr of the kirkvoi

Walter Cochrane.

Patrick Dune.

Andro Burnet, eldei-.

Patrik Dowie.

• Mr Johne Moir.
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ll' .l,-r/7 1(;;17. 1-" April
^

1(J37.

The same day the prouest, liaillios, and connsell ordanes intiraationn ciuugc for

to be made be the drum throw the haill streittis of the toiiiie, charging
I,7"'|'i'a'u

all and sindrie persones that hes laid any middingis or fuilzie within this
i''^'|^:''^

.,

bm-ghe, on the publict streittis, and about the portis, as lyikwayes at the ami com-

Bowbrig, and on the kingis commoun yett, betwixt the same and the s^'ges

Justice mylues, at the Woman hill, the Gallowgeit port, and betwixt the
f^"^f_

''"•'

same and the Seikhous, the Justice port, Castell Hill, and at the tonnes

commoun buttis on the- nurtli syid tliainif, and at tlie timbi_-r lairrs on the

southsyid of the Castrll Hill, and on whatsumeuer wtlier pairt within ur

aboute this burghe, tliat thay romowe and tak away all the saids mid-

dingis within ten dayes nixt eftir the chairge, vnder the paine of ten

pundis money, to be payed be ilk persone contraveining, to the deane of

gild for the publict vse of the toune, to be exactit but favour, toties quotks,

quhilk intimatioun and chairge wes accordinglie gewin be the tounes

conunoun drummer to the eftect nane shuld pretend ignorance thairdf

14 June 1()37. ]4 ji,,„.

1(137.

The quhilk day, in presence of the prowest, baillies, and counsall, Lummis-

compeired Mr Mathew Lumysdane, commissioner dii-ect frome this burghe,
J]f".'|,aJ.te

for keiping the day of Junij mstant, befoir tlie Lordis of his of hiscom-

Maiesties Privie Counsall at Edinburghe, anent the matter of the licht

horsmen ; and after he had declaired his haill proceidinges in that biisie-

nes, and how earnest he was with the saidis Lordis for procuring thair

dischairge of the tounes fyne anent the said licht horsmen ; in end the

said matter wes contiuewit to the fourt day of July nixt to come, quhilk

day this bm-ghe is appoyntit to be present be thair commis.sionar, and to

produce sic forder diligence as thay wold v.sc in the premisses; and,

forder, the said commissioner declaii'ed that he had resawed frome my
Lord Highe Thesaurar, of this kingdonie ane letter direct frome iiis
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Maiestie to tlie pi-ouest, baillies, and coiinsall of this burghe, anent cure

tonnes ministeris, quliilk letter the said commissioner exhibite in counsall,

and the same beinge ojsinit and red, was ordanit to be registrat in the

tonnes connsall book, qnhairoff the teunour followes :

—

" To onre trnstie and weilbeloued the pronest, bailHes, and couneell

of iinre bin-ghe of Aberdeine, Charles R.,

Trustie and weilVieloned, we greit yon Weill, hawing takin into onr con-

siderationn the meaunes of yonr ministeris present jaroiiision and stipends,

and that inrespeet of the cminencie of thair charge, it is requisite yow

hawe able and qnalifeit men f(_)r discharge of the function of the minis-

terie, it is oure pleasure that yow lykwayes tak the same into your

consideratioim, by provyding thame Avith suche competencie of augmenta-

tioun as may be answerable to the dischairge of such a publict place, and

that either by stenting of the houssis and inhabitantis within that burghe

(as wes latelie done by Act of Parliament for onre citie of Edinburghe) or

wtherwayes, as yow shall think may best effectuat that end, whairin

expecting to heir of your diligence, which we will accompt as gude ser-
.

vice, we bid yow fiiir weill frome oiu- Court at St James, 13 May 1637."

21 Junr 1(>.^7.

MortiiiiM-

chosiu

commis-

anent the

lidit

horsemen.

The quhilk day the pronest, baillies, new and aiald councellis of the

burghe of Aberdeine eftirnamed, thay ar to say Mr Alexander Jaflray,

pronest, &c., Johne Hay, Thomas Mortimer, &c., beinge couvenit in the

tonnes counselhons, electit, nominat, and chusit Thomas Mortimer, baillie,

comniissionar for this bm-ghe, to keip the fourt of July uixt befoir the

Lords of his Maiesties most honorable Privie Connsall, anent the mater of

the licht horsmen, and for productioun of om-e tonnes dihgence thairin,

and to supplicat the saidis Lords inrespeet of om- diligence, that our toun

be fi'ie of any fyne, and in lykmaner gewis commissioun and warrand to

the said Thomas Mortimer to represent to the Lordis Higlie Chancellar

and Thesaurar, and remanent Lordis of Pri^'^e Counsell, our" just reasones
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quliy tliay soiild not give any fiirJer augmentationn of stipends to oure 21 June

miuisteris, and to petitionn tluiir Lordships that they wilbe pleased to -^—

mak remonstrance to his Maiestie thairof, and all wther thingis to do for diosin

obviating snche angraentatiounes, conforme to the instructioiines gewin
sio„a,.

to the said Thomas for that effect ; and, fixrder, gewis power to the said j'."!^"' ''"=

Thomas to deall with his Maiesties High Thesaurer for passing onre iKusemon.

tonnes signature, as also to deall with his JIaiestics advocat for docking

the same, and to compone and agrie for getting the same signed by his

Maiesties hand and past throw the seallis, and with power also to the

said Thomas to deburse in all tliir partieulares as lie finds to be requisite

for effectuating the same to nurt- tuuurs behowc, and to lift moneyes as

neid beis for tliat effect, promittuig to hauld firrac and stabill whatsum-

ewer the said Thomas shall do iu the premisses, and ordaines threttie

dollouris to be debursit to the said commissioner for macking his chah-ges

in the said commissioun to ane compt, to be payed to him be George

Meldrum, thesaurer, quhilk ealbe allowit in his comptis.

21 June 1(11)7. 21 .June

i(j;;7.

The samcn day ordaines the tounes sex officiares to gett now coittis Coats to

of reid Inglis cloath for the generall conventioun of burrowes appoynted to the

to hauld at this burghe, the fourt of July uixt, and ordaines George

Rickard, deane of gild, to by the said cloth, and to cans mak and furiii.she

the same as apperteines. . .

2C ./»/// ]r,;u.
:

The said day it is statute and ordanit that if any tapster finst aill, T;

bier, or wther drink to mariner or soiour, not being solvende, tlie not pay-

ment sail nowayes frnstrat tlic .skippir or jncrcliaiid of tjic marineris

service, nor hinder tluuue i'ruine the sea, boiiiij,- buiiiul to thair vovairc.
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1(1 Ammsf 1(3^7.

Report iif The quliilk day, in presence of the prouest, baillies, and coiuisall,

si'oi'iu'''^'
conipeu-it personalHe Thomas Mortimer, baillie, commissionar chosin for

y]\'"l
''."'' ^'"•'^ burghe, to keip the fourt of July hist befoir the Lords of his Maiesties

iiu-u. most honorable Privie Ciniiisall, .uicnt the mater of the licht horsemen,

and for produceing of the tinnn's tuider diligence thairin, and to supplicat

the saids Lords inrespect of the said diligence, that the tonne be trie of

any fyne : as also to represent to the Lords Heighe Chancellar and

Thesaiu-ar, and remanent Lordis of Privie Counsell, the tonnes just

resoues quhy they sould not give any forder augmentatioim of stipend to

thair ministeris, and to petitionn thair Lordships that thay wald be pleasit

to mak remonstrance to his sacred Maiestie thairof ; and efter the said

Thomas had declairit his haill proceedingis anent the premisses, he pro-

ducit ane act of the saids Lords of Secret Coimsall dischairging the toime

of the fyne of fywe thowsand merkis, whairin thay wer adjudgeit abefoir,

for thair alledg-it neglect of diligence in the execntioun of thair office

aganes the lawles and brokin men of the name of Gordone, and wtheris of

the licht horsemen ; and lyikwayes produceit ane extract of the actis of

the late general! conventicnui of bm-rowes, lialdin at this burghe in July

last, togidder with the tonnes eque wponn the payment of thair burrow

mailles in exchequer-, and the eqae of Petmedden, for the termes of

Martimes and Witsonday last bypast : lykeas also the said Thomas

produceit ane copie of the remonstrances, answeris, and replyes given in

be him and Doctor Ross befoir the saids Lords Chancellar and Thesaurar

anent the augmentatioim craveit be the ministeris of thair stipends, wliilk

being red in presence of the saidis prouest, baillies, and ecjunsall. and

withall the said Thomas having maid report how far he had procedit in

the mater of ourr tonnes signature : They find that the said Thomas
Mortimer, commissionar foii'said, hes done ane uerie flithfull and exact

diligence in all the particulares aboue mentiouat, and wtheris committit

to his charge, and thairfoir exoneris and dischairjres him of the said com-
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missiouu, simpliciter, and foreuir : lykeas they ord.iiur tin- said aid (if dis- 19 Aug.

chairge of the fyne aboue speoifeit, to be insert in the tiuuns liocikes ad —
fiiiiiram ret memoriom, oft'thi- qiihillc act the tiMUKHir folloAves :

—

cdmniis-

' At Ivliid.urg-lie, the fonrfh day ..f July, thr y.^ir of God, j'" sex linn- '^""^^
the

dreth and threttie sewiiie veires, anent the terme assigned be the lords of li''l'"'"i'se-
"

. . .
men.

privie counsall to the pronest and baillies of the burghe of Aberdeine, to Discharge

hawe compeired personallie befoir the lordis of privie connsall this present (,f dmir

day, and to hawe giwen in a report of thair more exact diligence done be
[^i"']jp|','t

thame in the executioun of thair offices aganes the lawles and brokin men li<jis"iieii.

of the name nf (iordiiiiii. lie whome the peace of the cnntric Aves dis-

quieted and trill lied, as at more length is cuufeaned in the principall

letteris raised heii'wpoun, quhilkis being called this present day, and the

saidis pronest and baillies of Aberdeine compeirand be Thomas Mortimer,

baillie, thair commissionar, and the saida lords haveing at length hard

and considerit the repjort of thair diligence in the executionn of thair

offices aganis the said brokin men, and the saids lords remembring and

considering that the fynes imposed wpoun the said burghe of Aberdeine

was rather to stii-re thame vp to a farder diligence then to pnni.sh thame

for anye alledgit bygaine neglect of thair diietic, whairwpunii no proba-

tioun wes deducit, nor nothing verefied ami prcivin againes tliame, and

finding the diligence now reported be thame to be satisfactorie and suffi-

cient, and that thay hawe answerit the dewtie incumbent to thair charge,

thaii-fore the saids lords lies remitted and discharged, and be the tennour

of this pi'esent act remitts and dischairges unto thame the fyne formerlie

decerned aganis thame of fyve thousand merkis, and declaires the pronest,

baillies, counsall, and whole commnuitie and inhabitantis of the bin-ghe of

Aberdeine to be fred, exonered, and releived thairof for ewu-. Extractum de

libris actorum secreti comiUi. S. IK X. Ri'ijis jirr nir Jacohnm Primroise cleri-

cum eiusdem, sub ineis gigno et subscriptionc manuatibus. Sic suhscributur.

Jacobus J'rymrois.
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13 S<j,tf

A volu The qiiliilk day iu presens of the prouest, baillies, new and auld

tarie con- counceUiH, coinpcirit Johne Kennedy, buillie of the bm-ghe of Ah-, and
tribiition

^
„ , ^ i i -i c i • ht • • o /-(

to be produL-it aue act extract furth of the buikes ot his Ma:esties becrett Loun-

forMping sail, mackand mentionn that thair ar fyfteine persones skipperis and
to ransom

jjjariueris mhabitantis of tlie said bnrghe of Air, latelie takin prisoneris

liMhitants ]^^, ^\^q Turkiw, and (.avrit br tlianie to Salie and Argirs in Barbarie, quhair

of Ai[- thay are detriued in must miserable slauorie, bondage, and captivitie till

callt'ivii'ie' they be redemed be aue great ransom, and thau'foir the lords of privie

with tlic
counsell lies reconimeiidit the saids poore captives to the Christian and

charitable consideratioun and compassioun of all estates of. persones, both

to bnrghe and land wtliin this kingdome, requesting and desyring all

noblemen, prelatts, barrones, and gentilemeu, sessiounes of kii-kis, presbi-

tries, prouestis, and baillies of burrowes, and all wther his Maiesties sub-

jectis of qnhatsnmewir rank, qualitie, or couditioun thay be, both to

bnrghe and land, to extend .suehe jiroportionn (if their benevolence and

charitable supplie towards tlie releilf of thair alllieted brethrein as thay

sail think expeilieut, and U> delywer the same to Robert Gordoun, Johne

Kuieht, and the saiil Johne Kennedy, baillies of Air, and George Meason,

clerk, or any of thame, who ar appoyntit be the saids lords to be resaueris

and ingadderares of tliis charitable and voluntar contribution, as the said

act, dated at Edinburglie the tuentic ane day of Aprill last bypast at more

length proportis, and conforme thairto, the said Johue Kennedy liumblie

petitioned the saids prouest, baillies, and counsall, that thay wald com-

miserat tlie distvest estate of thir poore captives, and accordinglie bestow

thair charitalile eontriliutioun wpoun thame iu sic measour as they sould

think most convenient; lykas at the late conventioun of burrowes, hauldin

at this biu'ghe ui July last, the said Robert Gordoun being than commis-

sionar for the said burghe of An-, crawed this burghes contributioun to the

effect fonsaid, whairanent the saidis prouest, baillies, new and auld, coun-

cellis, advysiug and having a Christian compassion and fellow feilling of
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such a pitiefull calamitie that lies befallen the Christian brethrein and ^'•'r^y-

nightboures be thair clctentiouu in sic miserable captivitie and bondage —

"

vnder the barbai'ous Turkes, thairfoir hawe voluntarlie condescendit and t^iiiv lun-

agreit to give a voluutarie contribution for the vse foirsaid, to be -wplifted '
p|||',','.''|"

and collected amongst the iuhabitantis of this bnrghe in maner following, f"ilHlpiii^'
° ... . .

'^ to ransiiiii

that is to say, thay appoynt the ministeris of this burghc to acquaint the suiiip in-

people out of pulpett in both the ku-kes on Sonday nixt with the lament- of the toim

able estate of the poore ca2:)tives, and thairwith to exhort all the iidiabit-
f^m^ii,.,;,.

antis of this burglie of all raukes to extend thair charitable help towardes t'iptivitie
° ^ with the

the releiff of the saids captives, and for tliis effect nppdintrs tlie foure Tmkis.

baillies to stand at the kirk diirrrs, twa at euerie dur, on Sunday nixt

following the said intitnatioun, for collecting of the said contril)ution, and

the baillies to cans wroitt the names of all those that contributes, that

thairby notice may be takm of the absentis, and thair charitable cimtiil)!!-

tit)n craved idso to the saidis captives.

13 Si'ptemh,')- 1(337. 13 Sept.

The samen day tin- prouest, bailHes, and coimcell lies sett doune and Inimiction

injoyned the ordn- fulldwing to be keipit and observit be Thomas Coywe, s:icristar

sacristar, in furnishing of the kii'k ^^ith candill in the winter season, be-
f "i!,"^^!',';',';

twixt Halowmes and Candilmes in tyme coming, viz : at morning and "ff camlill

evening prayeris, the said Thomas is injoyned to putt tuo lightis in everie kirk,

ane of the thrie hearssis hinging in the bodie of the kirk, to be lichted a

litUl befoir the prayer bell begin to ring ; wpoim preiching dayes, he is

appoynted to putt in the hearse, forganes the pulpit, foure lichts, and these

to be lichted at the ringing of the secund bell. In the south syd of the

kirk he is a])poyiitit to liawi- tuo lichtis in the tuo hearssis, ane in everie

hearse; and in the north syd of the kirk ;ils mouy, and aiu; liclit directlie

vnder the bellis in the croce kirk. Item everie day at fywe houres iu the

morning he is appoynted to licht tuo lightis iu the bodie of the kirk, thairin

to continew (pihill ilay liclit ; and other tuo lightis iti the evening, to con-

1 Q
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aiicnt tlif

fumesliiii.i;'

oif caiulill

tinew offer tl

1,0 fair li-l,tis,

th,. (luhilkis

Tlionias tlie

soumc of fiinr

seutes gewis

sessoiu'is and

putt, anil fair

viz., for ilk 1

schilling-is for

gill, sexteino

of the pi.tt, 1

tuentir liallli,

sai IS (

oecnpoan.'s ol

sew tliairfnir,

necessarlie is

and stabill : t

yoirlii- dddii'

for tho lishin-

tln-ottic audit

pl.:as„nrufll,

lilliii;

•ttoii

•ye t

said

is till si'wiu lionrcs at uiglit, ami all thir liglitis to

to 111' at Irast tnelff pennie candill, for furnosliing of

11 t villi- ri lining, tlio founcell assignis to the said

if till' lialii_M_layi's fisrlie, extending yeirelie to the

lunilis Six siliilliiigis eight jDennies ; and be thir pre-

ir to I'xact and wplift the Said diietie fra the pos-

es of the saluKind fishings of the Raick, llidchyugill,

watter of Dee, according to the auld vse and wont,

of fourteine halffnettis of the Raick, tnentie thrie

s, fir ilk haltrnott of tnoltT lialfiiottis of tho Midchyn-

is right priiiiris, for ilk halifnott of tiK'lIf lialtTnottis

r sihillingis f.nro pninris, and fir ilk haltfiiott of

tho fnirdis. toll .soliilliiigos, and with powar to the

o giwe aeiphttances and dischairges thairon to the

[ fishinges ; and as neid beis, to call, charge, and per-

thiugis to do for wplifting of the said dentie, qnhilk

d to bo done thairanont, promitting to hald firme

Ic of tho said Thomas to the wplifting of the said

w of this prosont art, is dorlaro.l to bo and bogin

roiiio, of tho cropt and yoiiv of Cod j'" sox lunidroth

and so finth yoirolio tliairoftor. dnroing tho will and

si. baillios, and ooniisoll of this burgho for tho tvnie.

:! .lull.
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A .luniarri KkSS. :i .I.-ui.

ii;;!.s.

'I'lio quhilk day, the prouest, baillies, and cmuiwell, cunsidfiiiii;- tli.'it .-^mur

ill tyiiiow past tbair lies beine great abuses coimnittit ^\•itlJill this l)iii\i;bi-
'^"."|",'J-

'

at lykewalkis both in convocating multitudes of ponple fronie all iiaiitis

of the toune, and in superfluouslie spending of descart and confectiounrs

at sic tymes, which breidis great disordour and cnnfusioun, tbairtiiir

and for eschewing of the lyik abusses heireftir. tbay liavr statutr and

ordanit, and be thir presentis statutes and ordaiiies, that noin: br invitrd

or desyrit to a lyik walk Avithin the burgh.' at na tyiiiC beirrltir, exeei)t

oiilic tuelir honest men of the ewcst fr,.-ynds and neircst uirhtbourcs of

the deceassit persoue, and the magistrattis na^\ay^s tn be invitrd at any

sic occasiounes as being in office, vules tliay 1m_' of the qualitie Ibirsaid,

and siclyik that na confectiounes nor deseart be presented at lyik walkis

Avitliin this burghe in tyme coming, of what conditioim soeuer the deceassit

persoue 1m;, vnder the paine of fourtie punds, to be exactit of ilk contra-

veinar, totks quoties, but favour, and payed to the deane of gild for the

publict benefitt of the toune, quhilk act wes intimat to the haill toune

convenit in thair lieid court, wixiun thr nvnt day nf .lauuar instant.

nru ]
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21 March ' 21 J/rt/r/j 1(>38.

1638.

TheTcctiire The said day, Doctour Williamo Jolmstoiin, professoiu- of mathema-

of tlie ticnuew within the colled};'e fif this burghe, compeirand in presens of the

miitirstn piduest, baillies, aud coiinsell, wes earaestlie intreatit and desyrit be

yiir's'
" tliamc to contryve his ordinar lectiu-e of the mathematicques in a foiire

'^""'"''
yuircs course, to the effect the studentis and heirares may hawe the com-

moun benefite at the change of evciie course as in other professiounes

;

to the qvdiilk desyre the said Doctour Williame Johustouu most willinglie

coudiscendit aud agriet and promeist so to do, albeit to liis gryter paines,

as being most profitable for the schollares and studentis of mathema-

ticques.

u^ iij,.//i(;;58.

wr'tuiiu ^^^'^ same day, Robert Cruikshank producit ane acquittance gewin be

"' ^"' "" the tonne of Air on the recent of aue thowsand merkis contribute be this
thr lr>-rlt ...
..inurrnii- tdune towardes tlie relief! of thair nichtboures, captives in Ai-gires, con-

tnirilriif telling the said toune of Airis baud for reporting a certificat that the

rn!tl\"u,
'^ai<.ls monoyes ar emplopt to that vse, and tliat within twa yeiris eftii-

tlio date (if the said band, quhilk is dated at Air the fyfteine of Februar

lGo8, vnder the pame of refounding back againe the said thowsand merkis.

25 April 2') Ajiril K'lo.S.

1G3S.

Missive The said day, the iirouest, Ixiillies, and councell baveand resauit ane
fnmi ]iis . .

'

Maicstiu. missive letter direct to thame frome oure soueraue lord, the kiugis most

excellent Maiestie, thay ordane the same to be registrat in the counsall

register of this liurghe, ad fnturam rei memotimn, qiihairof the tenour fol-

lowes: Til cure tru.stie and weilliehiued the prouest, baillies, and coun-

cell of Aliev.leiue and uiiuistrie tliairoi—

" Charles R., Trustie aud weilbeloued, we greit yon sveel, liawing
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vuderstood frome the reverend fntlier in (Iml, the Bisliop of Alici-ilriiir, -•"' Apii'

of the testimonie giwen by you ;it thi.s tynie (if your uifeefiuu to uur Ker- —

—

vice, which is the more considerable in regaird of the neglect of otheris, from his

wee giwe you hearty thankis for the same, willing yow to continiie as yow '
''"" "^'

hawe begune, and be assured we will imt br unmindful] thairof when any

occasioun shall offer, whairby you may liiid the effects of oure princely

favour. Woo bid yow fairwcill ; frome ouro court at Whitehall, the nynt of

Aprile ICS.S.

ii; Mill/ i(;;is. m ji^iy

1 (;:!.->.

The said day the prouest, baillies. ami oomisoll ordaiues intimatioun Ancnrtln'

to be maid be tho drum tfirow the haill tonne, that na taverne nor aill
^;*'.';,f ^j,,

seller within this Ijurghe sell any wyne, aill, or bier in tyme coming eftir or bier,

ten houres at evin, under the paiue of ten punds of luilaw, to lie exactit

of the contraveinar, toties quoties, efter convictioun, but fauour or mitiga-

tioun, and cmployit on the touncs commoiTU effairos.

2^ Mail 1(;;58.

'I ^^^
The said day George PyP^'i', deacone, conveineir of the craftis of this —

biirghe, Willeame Nicolsone, deacone of the hammermen, Willeame Ord, of crafte.s

deacone of the wrights and cowperis, Joline Middiltoune, deacone of the coilvlicat-"

baxtares, James Geddes, deacone of the tailyeouris, Geore-e Farquhar, '"?-' tlunr
' -f ' b 1 > {niftis 111

deacone of the cordonares, James Clark, deacone of the wobstaris, and uraics.

Thomas Dempster, deacone of the fleshoiu-es, being couvenit befoir the

prouest, baillies, and coinisell of the said bm-ghe, for the riott eftir sjiecifeit,

and compeiring personallie befoir tliame, wer accusit for convocating the

haill friemen of thair saidis craftis, with all thair servantis and prenteissis,

vpon Mononday last, the tuentie ane day of Mail instant, be fyve houris

in the morneing at the craftis hospitall, and thainftir onnvming tliamo all

at the mercat croce in armes bo eight lumris, ami in the mointyiiu% when
as a number of seckis of nieill tn the number of Ibureseuir seckis or thairbv
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23 May tliat wcr liroclit in tliat day fnnni' 81cciiii\ to liawe beine embarked in—
' !\Iartiii Srliaiikis .scliip, weis stavL'd and laid dunne at the mercat place,

in-nit't.s tli<_' saids craftis with thair scrvautis and prentisses being convenit at the

!i'"v('!i'ii

" 'i"'i'Ci^t croce in armes as said is, with swords, pistolHs, and lang wapynnes,
II- iliair (liay Miollit and iiitmrnittit with the said wirtnall, wiolenthe and at thair

ir'iiirs. awiii IkiikHs coiiipelHt the men tliat linnjit in tli<' same to carie it o)i thair

uwin horssis ira the nicTcat plauu to the said huspitall, and convoyit the

same the liaill way in armes as said is, notwithstanding that thay wer

commaudit and chairgit bo the magistrattes, and particuhxrly be Mr

Thomas (rray and < lenvgo Monsmin, baillics, in his maiestics name, to

dissiilne lliair tmnultunus and niutinnns uuitiiig, ami to desist and cease

tiMrn uirlling with thr said wictuall nr carrieing the same away, bot depairt

and go Imnii.' in \n-.\r<: t" th.iii' hnussis, quhilk thay most proudlie and con-

temptuouslie disubcyit, be going on insolentlie in carieing away of the

said wictuall t o t hair saiil hospitall, whairby they keip, hanld, and detein the

same as yit; qiihilkis deacones being accusit of the said convocatiorin, in-

solencie, contempt, and disobedience to thair lawfull magistrattis, thay

confest thair mettinge at tlie said hospitall the tyme foirsaid, and that the

said deacone, couveinar, gaiue order and diroetinuii for tli;it nioitting, and

that the haill friemen of the saidis craftis. with thair hrdll servants and

prenteissis, snld be in reddines to stay the transportatioun of any victuall

out of the herlirie of this burglie, liot di/nyes that thay gawe command
or wer anywayes accessorie, airt or pairt, of the melling or intromitting

with the said victuall, or tacking away of the same, bot wes mellit with

and cariet away be a confused multitude, wha Avald not be stayed be

thame as thay alledgit, and for quhome thay culd not auswir : anent the

quhilkis preraissis, the saidis prouest, baillies, and counsell hawing taikin

ill tiyt 11 and probatioun, they fyiid the saidis haill ileaeoiies, and prin-

ripallie tli./ said George Pyper. doaeonr conveiiiar, giltie of the said

couvoeatioun, and c.iiiscqni.ntlir of the said tumult, disonler, and com-

motioim that followit lliaiiui.oini, as lyikwayes of IIr' said contempt

and disolx'dienee gewin to the command and cliairi;-e foirsaid of tliair law-
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full magistrattis, iu sa far as llir said riviffisinon, tliair scrvaiidis niul

prenteissis wer all convenit in amies tln' t.vinr fdrsaid, at riniiiii.'iiid and

lie waiTaiid of thair saids deacoius, and wald not be stayed froinc iliair

will!, lit nii-lling with the said wicinall, and rarieing the same h> tliair

said lioKpitall, notwithstanding of the ehairgu forsaid, gewin to thanie to

desist and cease thairfra, and to depairt and ga hame to thair houssis in

peace ; and siclyik finds that tlie said Thomas Dempster, deacone of the

flesheris, was personallie ja-.sint in arines, and assistit the away tacking

of the said wictuall, 1>(.' i-onvnyin-- tlie same fra the mercat place to the

said lios[iitall ; in nspcct ^\llenlt the saids prouest, baillies, and connsell

dccernis and adjud.^es the said (!e(iri;'(.' J'yper, deacone conveinar, in ane

vulaw of tfunrescoir pnndis, and ilk ane of the remanent deaeones abone

named iu ane vnlaw of ffourtie pundis, to be payed to the deane of gild

of this burghe for the publict vse of the tonne, and ordaines the said

haill deaeones to be presentlie edinniilled tn wainl. and to remaine

thairin till thay pay the saidis vnlawes; and lykwayes ordaines thame

to satisfie and pay the awnares of tlu' said victuall the full pryces thairof,

sic as sould hawe beine payed to thani(.> be the nierchandis that bought

the same, and to restoir and delywer ba<-k againe to the tennentis

inbringeris of the said vietnall. tliair awin seekis. or the jnst valtmr and

pryce thairof; and withall dnLiinis the saids haill deaeones td iMiinjieir

within the tolbiiith of this bur-he. in ane feneeit cnnrt, and thair in jire-

sens of the magistrats and eounsall, humblie to erawe God and thanie

pai-iliine I'di- the said riott and dissobedienee, and promeis opinlie newir to

conuait the lyik iu tyme coming.

iJnh, lllSS.

The said day, the prouest.

Gordoun, maister of inijiosf, to e;

wark at the end of the Trinitie hi

for livcring and loadning of ship

occasiounes cannot convenientlii; i

dain

• Ilei,

kilk
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1G3S.

The mini- Tlie quliilk ilav thu proAVcst, baillies, new and aiikl couusellis and
,.,11;, ,.,,.

1,1
fu-:ill a-. if deacoiiis of craftis, with dywers wther nightboures of gude respect -within

i5'iil'i"i''ivwe
^'^'^ tonne, wlio wcr warnit to be present tliis day to giwe thair adwyse in

tliC cove- ^]jg matter eftir following, being cmivciiit in the tonnes counselhous, it

wes exponit to thame be Robert .Idhiistnun, prowest, that adverteisment

is come fronic Sonth that some unliilhnen, l.)arrt)nes, and ministeris ar to

repair to this bni-ghe on Friday nixt, the tnentie day of Julii instant, and

to deall with the magistrattis and conncell, as also with the bodie of the

tonne, for mowing thame to snbscrywe the new covenant and oath

obtrndit of late vponn this kirk and kingdome, without warrand from his

Maiestie, or Lordis of Privie Counsell
;
quhilk covenant being presented of

befoir to the magistrattes and councell of this burghe vpoun the sexteine

day of Marche last, be some barrones and commissionares fra some of the

bm-rowes, to hawe beine subscrywit at that.tyme, the magistrattes and

conneell then plainelie and absulutelie refuisit to snbscrywe the same, for

divers jnst reasonus .signiliet and imparted be thame to the saids barrones

and commissionares : lyikas notice being gewin to his sacred Maiestie of

otn-e refuissall to snbscrywe the said covenant, his Maiestie wes thau--

wpomi gratiouslie pleased to direct his missive to the prouest, baillies,

and councell of this burghe, acknowledging that thair refiiissall to be

glide ser\T[ce done to his Maiestie, which he declaired to be the more con-

siderable in regaird of the neglect of otheris, willing ws to continew as

we haue begwn, and assuring ws that he shuld not be vnmyndfull thaii-of

when any oecasioun shuld offer whairby we might fynd the effectis of

his princL-lio favunr, as the said missive gewin frome his court at Whythall

the nynt of Aprill List, at mure length proportis. In consideratioun

whairof, as lyikwayis be reasoun of his IMaiesties proclamation this day,

published at the mercat croce of this burgh, whairby liis Maiestie not

oulie makes ample declaratioun that his true meaning and iiitentioun is

not to admitt of anie innovatiouues uther in religioun or lawes, bot cair-
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fulHo to manteia the true Protestant ClirLstian religiqune professit and Ki July

established in this king-dome, and nowaycs to suffer the lawes to be —

'

infringit, bot lyikwayes requyres and heartilie wishes all his gude people celli.s ic-

cairfulhe to aduert to auy suggestiones in the contrair, and not to permitt
hpfoii-W","

thameselffis blindlie, vuder prete.xt of religioun, to be led in disobedience, sjikscr.vwe

. . . ... . . .
'I'C covc-

and di-aw on (infiuitlie to his llaiesties greift') thair awin rwine, as at mair nant.

length is contenit iu the j^roclamatioun, and therefor the said Robert

Johnston, proucst, most earnestlie dcsyred the said new and auld coun-

cellis and deacoues of the craftis, convenit as said is, to cai-ie thameselffis

wyislie and circumspectlic in tlie busienes, exhorting thame to continew

in thair dutiefull obedience and service to his sacred Maiestie, and to

refuise as of befoir to subscrywe any such covenant, vnder the paine of

his Maiesties high displeasour, and as thay would eschew thair awin

rwiue and loss of oure touue liberties, for quhilk effect causit reid opudie

in councell the said proclamatioun : eftir the rcidinge quhairof, the saids

prouest, baillies, new and auld councellis, and deacones of craftis, and

remanent nightboures present for the tyme, finding thairby sucli a reall

testimonie not onlie of his Maiesties sinceritie for manteiuance (if the true

religioun professit and established in this Iiis Maiesties ancient kingdome,

lawes, and liberties thairof, bot lyikwayes of his Maiesties speciall grace

and favour m passing ower all bygaine misdemeanours of his subiectis, so

long as his Maiestie sies not royall auctoritie shaikeu aff" bo thame:

Thairfou-'the saids prouest, baillies, councellis, deacones of craftis, and

remanent nightboures convenit for the tyme, rejDresenting the bodie of

the toime, declaired that thay were resolved, Godwilling, according to

thair bund duetie and alledgance to thair sacred soveraigne, to continew

iu obedience and loyaltie to his Maiestie, and nowayes to do or attempt

anything that may giwe his Maiestie just occasioun of offence, and for

this effect votted aud concluded that tlie magistrattes and couusall sail

absolutlie refuis as of befoir to subscrywe the said covenant as magis-

trattes and counsallours, or iu name and takaud burdiue wpoun thame for

the bodie of the tonne : bot if auy particular persone of the toune or

1 U
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iGJuly coimscll, of tluiir awin acorcl as privat men ^vill tak wpoun tliame to
1C88.

subscrywe the same, notwitlistauding of this liis ]Maiesties gracious de-

ceUisre-" claration foil-said, published as said is, thay deelair tliat wliat thay do in

fiisall as of

befoir to
lis kynd salbe wpoun thair awin peiiill and hazard, as tliay wil

subscrywe answerable to his JIaiestie.
the cove-

nant.

24 July 24 Juhi 1G38.
1G38.

Anenttlie The quhilk day in presens of llr Tliomas Gray and George More-
escapiug

. . . \ . . . . .

of Alexr. soun, bailHcs, EHzabeth Keith, reHet of vmquhill, Willeame Leisk of that

of ward, ilk, being accusit for being airt and pau-t of the escaiping of Alexander

Keith of Balmuir out of waird furth of the tolbuith of this burghe, the

tuentie third day of July instant, in ane trunck whairin he wes secretlie

inclosed be the said ladye of Leisk, and Marie Keith, daughter of the laird

of Ludqvihau-ne, be the assistance of Hay, relict of wmquhill,

Maister Gilbert Keith, minister at Skeine, wha wer lattin in to the wau-d-

hous to visite the said Alexander Keith, declairit that quhat scho knew
of that bu.sines scho wald not tell it till scho wer convenit befoir Supreme

Judges ; bot it being declarit to her be the baillies, that the toune wes

lyabill to great prejudice be the said Alexander his escaiping, she ansuerit

that quhen the matter was in plotting, scho spak to her brother in thir

termes, "God forbid that the toune of Aberdeine be ^vrangit
;

" and forder,

scho declarit that there was none that helpit to put her brother in the

trunk bot onlie licrselff, Ludquhairne's daughter, and ane wther gentill

woman callit Hay: and the rest of the wardom-is, to witt

Johno Tillideff, Thomas Watsoun, his Avyf, and Willeame Gordoun, being

deniandit quhat they knew of the busines, declairit that at Alexander

Keith's iutreatie they wer remowit to the heighe chamlior of the said

wairdhous, and knew nothing of his escaiping, neitlitr did tliey sie any

pcrsone thair but onlie the wemen, Nathaniell Leysk, and George Panton.
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1

Eoilem die. Eodemdie.

The said day in presens of Maister Thomas Gray and George More- Sleick

goun, LailHes, Robert Sleike, ane of the tounes oi-diiiar serjands of the said commiitit

burghe, being acensit for suffering and permitting of Alexr. Keith of Bal- *" "'"'''•

jnnir to escaip fiu-th of wau-d yeisterday be his sleuth and neghgence, and

for being airt and pairt thairof, he being keipar of the wairdhous, and

ha-nange the keyis thau-of for the tyme, and not hawing his nichtboures

with him at the opning of the doore according to the iujunctiounes, and

for sufieriug and permitting Elizabeth Keith, ladyc of Leysk, Marie Keith,

daughter to the lau-d of Lndquhau-ne, Ihiy, Nathaniell Leysk,

and George Pantoun, to hawe access to the wairdhous for accomplishing

of the said work, denyit that he was anywayes airt or pairt of the com-

mitting of the fact, or that he knew anything thairof, but confest the

escaiping of the said Alexander be his sleuth and neghgence, in that he

sufferit the fonnamed persones to go wp to the wairdhous and rcmaine

than- till the turne wes done, and till the trunck whah-in he wes mclosit

wcs brought out of the wairdhous and cariet to the pier, whairas he

sould not hawc permittit any trimck, kist, or coffer to hawe beine trans-

portit or cariet furth thau-of, bot by the consent and warrant of the magis-

trattis or some of thame, for the quhilk the said Robert wes committit to

wau-d, thairin to remaine till the magistrattis tak fordcr ordour in the

busines.

•25 JullJ UViH. 25 .Inly

The quhilk day the prouest, baillies, and councell ordaines a com- Coniiiiis-

missioun to bo procured frome the lords of his Maiiesties most honorable *"""" '".'"^... .
imiciirrd

privie coimsall for searchmg, seikuig, and apprehending df iMtxandir fnr sr.ncli-

Keith of Bahnure, who escaped by a slight out of wainl furtli of tlie tui- a|.pn-

buith of this burghe vpoim the tuentie thrie day of July instant, and sic-
aJcxi-

"° "

lyik to send for letteris to inhibite all the lieges to intercommoun with Kci'"'-

him, as also to rais letteris agaiues the laird of Ludipiliairne and his com-
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25 July plices, to vntlerly tlic law for taclnng violentlie and perforce frome Robert

]\Ierser and Robert Irwing, mes.singeris, tuo captives, to witt Willeame

Daniell and Willeame Fywie, in Conyach, whome thay had apprehendit

vpoun captiouu raised againes tliame at the tounes instance, as being his

ill.;- anil niniesties rebells for the caussis mentioned in the saids letteris of captiouu,

iifii.liin; and ordaiues to send inforniatioun in thir particulares to Mr Robert Far-

Ki'viii^' quhar, baillie, who is presentlie at Edmbiu-ghe, and withall to desyre him

to gett our tounes signature advysed and consulted with his maiesties

advocat, and to gett the same docketed be his lordship, that the same

thaireftir may be in all convenient diligence send to coiu't to be past be

his maiestie, and ordaines to wrett to the said Mr Robert to deburse sic

sums as salbe requisite for all theise effaires, and wliat he sail deburse thair-

wpoun, ordaines to be refoundit to him be the thesaiu-ar at his returne.

8 August S Jnqil.^f 1(538.
IfiSS.

A wapiii- The quhilk day fforsamcikill as be act of parliament it is appointed

iiiilicted. that tliair shall be publict wapinschawing keipit yeirlie, alsweill to biu'ghe

as land, throughout the whole kingdome, for obedience to the quhilk act,

and according to the laudable custome observed in this burghe, hes ap-

pointed a wappinschaw of all the inhabitantis of this burghe, fensible per-

sones, to be keiped, God willing, on Friday, the sewinteme day of this

instant uioneth of August, and for that effect ordaines ane chairge to be

gewin be the cbum, chairgiug all the inhabitantis -ivithin this bru-ghe, both

frie and vnfrie, fensiljle persones, to prepare thameselffis and be in rechnes

to giwe tliair mustiu'es and wapinschawing in the commoue linkis of this

Ijui-ghe, the foirsaid seveutiu day of August instant, weill fiu-nished and

armed with pickes, corslettis, muskattis, bandelines, and swordis, vnder

the paiiie of fourtie pimdis, to be payed be ilk persone absent, or that

comes not sufiicieutlie armed, and giues tliair aith that the armour tliay

bring belongis properlie to thameselffis, to be payed to the dean of gild to

the publict vse of the toinie.
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15 Awpist ir.oS. ]5AiK/ust
loas.

The samen clay the prouest, baillies, and counsall findis it expedient Theliaillics

that thair shall be fonre capitanes, foure lientcnentis, foure ensmgzies, and
to n°ai""^'

tiielfF seriandis, for leadina- and commandiua; the inhabitantis of this '^''•".^ "^

. .
°

.

°
.

capitanes
burghe at the ensewiiig wapinschaw appoyntit to haukl the sewinteine and corn-

day of August instant; and iucaice any difference arryse amongst the tlie wapin-

commanderis anent thair places, the same to be decydit be lott, and ap-
^'''•'"•

pointis the bailhes to mak chuise and nominatioun of suche as thay sail

find to be most capable and fitting for coinmandement.

15 A loju.'^f 1G3S.
^'^ulT''

The prouest, baillies, and councell having this morninge receaved a
f^,""J7iIs

pacquett, wherein was inclosed a letter direct to thanie fi-ome his sacred s^Kiud

maiestie, and ane other fifome his maiesties commissiouar, the Lord Mar-

quis of Hammiltouue, quhilkis letteris betug disclosed at the counsell-

tablo and opinlie red thairat, the raagistrattes and counsell ordaines the

samen to be registnit in tliair councell register, tliairin to rcmaine ad

futuram rei memoriam, whairdf the tenour followcs :

—

"To cure trusty and wcilbcloued, ihr prouest, baillies, and councell

of Aberdeine,

" Charles R.,

" Tnistie and welbeloued, we greet yow well, liaTiing vndcrstood how dutie-

fullie yow carried yoiu- selflis at this tyme in what concerned the good of

our service, and particularlie in hindering some stranger ministeris fi-ome

preaching in any of your churches, we hawe taken notice thairof, and do

guie yow hartie thankis for the same, and doe expect, as your careage

hitherto hath beine goode, so yow will continew, assuring yow that when
any thing that may eoncerne your good shall occur, we will not bo

vnmyndfuU of the same. Wee bid yow farewell, frome cure court at Oat-

lands, the last dav of .lulv ll);58."
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ir, August Tim Lor,1 Marqnh i,f IlammUtonn, Iiif i/nire Irttei:

163y.

" For my very louing freinds, the proiiest, baillies, and coimsell of

Aberdeine.

Missive " Werie louing freinds, I hould it my duetie to accompauie this his

Maniuis ,,f maiesties letteres with theis few lyues, hailing hard since my coming

tuii'iie!"

' heare of the great zeale yow beare to his sacred maiesties service, and

lyikwayes not onHe yow, but your tonne ar still pressed to subscrywe a

covenant nowayes acceptable to his maiestie, and thairfoir I, as his com-

missionar, doe earnestlie requyre yow cairfullie to avert, and so far as

lyes within your power in a fair and peaceable way-, to hinder the sub-

scriptioune tliairof by anie within your toune, as you wald deserue thankis

frome his maiestie, and receaue favouris frome him as occasioun sail ofier.

Thus with my hartie wishes for your prosperities, I rest your verie louing

and assured good fi-eind, ILvMlLTuX."

Halyruidhous, 10 Aug. 1G38.

SCSept. -2(5 SrptemlH^r 1G38.

A missr

from his
The rpihilk day the prouest, baillies, and councell of tlie burghe of

MajcstiL'. Aberdeine vnderwrittin, thay ar to say, Robert Johnston, prouest, Mr
Tliomas Gray, Mr Mathew Lumysdane, George Moresone, baillies, Mr
Alex. Jaffray, Thomas Mortimer, Mr Willeam Moir, Alexr. Bm-nett, eldar,

Robert Cruikschank, younger, Alexander Jaffray, Willeame Trup, Adame
Gordoun, George Mengzies, Thomas Paip, Paull Mengzies, Robert Leslie,

Johue Malice, cowper, and James Hall, cordoner, being convenit in the

counsalhous of the said burghe as wpoun the ordinar day appoiutit for

electiouu of the new counsall, magistrattis, and officemen of the same

burghe for the yeire to come, and after incalling of God, the said Robert

Johnstouuc, prouest, exhibite a letter direct to thame fi-ome his sacred

maiestie, quhilk wes sent to him be the Marquis of Huntlie, together with

a particular letter of tlie said Lord Marquis direct to the said Robert him-
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self, requyring liim to delywer his maiesties letter to the connsall, qiihilk 2fi Sept.

was iiistantKe opinit and piiblictlie red in audience of the couusell, qidiairof
A missive

the tcnom- followes :

—

fmm liis

" To onre trnstie and weillieloncd the pvonest, Laillies, and councell 'J'^^'-'"-'-

of cure citie of Aberdeine,

" Charles R.,

" Trustie and weilbeloued, wee greet yow well, whereas wee hawc at

seuerall tymes wuderstood, and now particularlie by oure right trustie

and weilbeloued cosen and councellour, the Marqueis of Hamniiltone, ouro

commissiouar, how dutiefullie and cairfiillie yow hawe caried your selfEs

at this tyme in what concerned the good of oure service, wee hawe

thought fitt to tak notice of it vnto yow againe, and to give yow hartie

thankis for the same. And as wee hawe now found your affection in a

singular way, so wee do assure yow that we shall hawe a particular cair

of what shall concerne yow, being confident that yow will still continew

to carye your selffis as yow hawe done for the furthering of oure service,

and in so for as yow can in a fair and peaceable way wee authorise yow
heu-by to liinder any other fronie taking anie course that is derogatorie

therewnto, and so we bid yow fairwcill fnnne oure court at Bagshot, the

7 September 1638."

Efter reiding of the quhilk letter, in consideratioun of the contentis

thau-of, the said Robert Johnston, prouest, Mr Thomas Gray, and George

Moreson, baillie, for tharaeselffis and in name of sic otheris of the coim-

cell as will adhere vnto thame, protestit that nane within this biu-ghe

who hes subscryvit the covenant be putt vpon litt, or be chosin a coun-

cellour or magistratt at this electioun inrespect of the present caice and

estate of the tonne whairin it standis, for feare of gi\-inge oflFence to his

Maiestie, and breiding alteratioun in tlie tounc ; to tlic quliilk protcsta-

tioun, George Moresoim, Thomas I'aip, and I'anll ]\Ieingzie, thrie of the

councell, adherit, and thairwpduu asked instrumentes, &c.
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5 Oct. 5 (,,.f^,]„,r IGSS.

Exhihition The saifl day the right noble Marqueis, George Marqneis of Huntlie,

Marqiiisof Ei'le of Eiigzie, Lord Gordoiiu, and Badgenocht, having schawin and

of his
exliibite to the prouest and baillies of this bnrg-he his Maiesties declara-

Maiesties tioun aneut the annulling of the Service Book, Book of Cannons and High
declaration .. ,.,.., . pip ^ p-ni
anent the Commission, dischairgnig the pressing of the lywe articles of Pertli

oftheser- Assemblic, macking all persones ecelesiasticall and civil], of what tittle or

vice book.
^Jegrie eoener, lyable to the tryell and censnre of Parliainciit, Generall

Assemblie, and other judicatories competent, anent the not giveing to

ministeris at thair entrie any other oath than that which is contained in

the act of parliament, anent the subscryweing and renewing the Confes-

sioun of Faith subscrywit by his Maiesties father of blessed memorie, and

his houshold in anno 1580, and generall band followeing thairwpoun,

anent the iiidiction of a Generall Assemblie to be hauldin at Glasgow,

the tnentie ane day of November, and a Parliament at Edinlmrghe, the

fyfteine day of May, j™ sex huncb-ethe threttie uyne, and anent his

gracious goodnes in forgetting and forge\aug all bygaiues and indictiou

of a fast for cravcing of Gods blessing to this Assemblie : the said noble

Marques signifiet to the saids prowest and baillies, that by warrant frome

the Lord Marqueis of Hamiltoun, his Maiesties commissionar, and Lordis

of Privie Counsall, he was to caus ane of his Maiesties herauldis pro-

claime this day at the mercat croce of this bm-ghe his Maiesties declara-

tiouu foirsaid, and thairfoir desyred the saids prouest and baillies, with

thair tounes counsell and otheris most respective nichtbouris of the toune,

to be present at the said proclamatioun, whairwnto the saids prouest and

baillies most hartielie and willinglie condiscendit, promising to attend

the said proclamation, and to applaud the same with most joyfull acclaraa-

tiounes, for suche reall expressions of his Maiesties most gracious favom-

and goodnes bestowed vpoun this his ancient kingdome for setling of

the peace thairof l)otIi in kirk and State.
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.S Or/o/'>'r 1(!38.

The qnhilk day the proucst, baillies, and counscll, wpmin just and Dischars

knowiu considerationnes mowing thanie, and nauielie lie rrsdur of some
"|.',fy"n,,j

"

disoi-dei-ne and vnpcaccablc careage of the trayned band, hawc dis- '"'"*'•

chaii-git, and lie thir presentis dischairges the cumpanie of the said

trained band, that liawc beino exercising thame selffis in amies in dreilHng

sen the late wapinschaw, frome any forder dreilHng, convocatioiui,

mnsturing, or Hfting of armes within the toimc, or in the feilds, till thay

procure a new warrant fi'ome the magistratts and eoiuisi-11 iiir lliat effect,

vnder all hiest jiainc and danger that may incur for tliair (lisulicdit-nce be

the lawes of this kingdome, and ordaines iiitimatioun heirof to be made

be the drum throu the li.iill stnittis of the tonne, commanding and

chairging in onr souei-aine Lordis name, and belialfl" of the Lord Prouest

and baiUies of this burghe, that no inhabitant within the same of what-

soeuir ranck, qualitie, or degrie, presume or tack vpoun hand to touch

drumme, lift cullouris or armes, or vse any suclie pul)lict exercise of

dreilHng or convoeatiouu in tyme comeing, wutill thay be warranted lie

the magistrattis and eonneell to that ell'eet, viidtr the paiiic aboTie

specifeit, (pihilk chaiigc was iustantlie intimat be the drum to the effect

none should pretend ignorance tliairoff.

S Orfo/^er IG^y. '^ OctnlK
li;:!s.

The quliilk day the right nobill Marqucis, Geoi'ge Marqueis of llimtlie, ''|''^'^'"""

Erie of Engzie, Lord Gordouu and Badyonocht, accumpanied with the siil,.-.(ry«-

right worschipfull Sir Alexander L-wing of Drum, knight, sehirreff of Aber- fisMmi ,,i

deine, commissionares appointit be the Lord Marqueis of Hammiltounr,
„|.',',',,|.,iii'

his maiestics commissioner, and by the Lords of his raaiesties most honor- ''•""' ''V-

able privie counsell, for reqiiyreing all his maiesties Heges of whatsoewir be"lii.s

rank and qualitie within the schirrefdome of Aberdeine, to subscrywe the be sul)-

C.idession of Faith, dated the Second day of JIarche 1.380, togidder with
'i^'y^'f.
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« Octolier tliu gcnerall liand tor m.'uitcnance of the trow religion and the kingis—
' person, dated in anno 1589, conforme to his maiesties royall commande-

consont tu" meut and warraud givin for that effect be his maiesties declaration and

the CYm"*^
Ictteris patent, published at the mercat croce of this burglie wpoim the

fc-ssi(.ii of fyf^^ ^lay of October instant, hawing schawiu and exhibit the said Confes-

m'nri.iii sionn of Faith and generall band, mai-kit and siibscryiut be the clerk of

lln'iik'r pi'ivie connsell, to the prouest and baillies of the said burghe, the said Lord

Mii!-tie
^lavcpiei.s (if Iluntlie reqnyred the saids proiiest and baillies to snbscrywe

tu 111' Mill- the same, and tci convene than- counsell and whole bodie of thak towne,

lio'all his and to reqnyre thame also to subscrywe the said Confession of Faith and
'"°'""'

generall band, as tliay will be answerable to his maiestie and to the

saids Lords wpoun thair dutie and obedience : the saids prouest and baillies,

in humble acknowledgment of his maiesties pious and gratious disposi-

tioun and affectioun to the puritie of God's trneth, and thau-by finding

thameselfRs bund in duetie and conscience to obey his maiesties royall

commandiraeuts, causit conveine this day within than- tolbuith the whole

bodie of thair toune be touk of drum, and being conveuit, Mr Alexander

Jaffray, prouest, causit reid publictlie in thair audience his maiesties de-

claratiuun foirsaid, togidder with the said Confession of Faith and generall

band, and reqnyred thame all to subscrywe the same conforme to his

maiesties royall pleasom- published to that effect, as thay will answer at

the contrarie wpoun thair obedience ; lykeas the said Mr Alexander

Jaffray, prouest, for remoweing all scrupill oiit of the mynds of the people,

desyred Doctor Robert Barroun and Doctor James Sibbald, twa of the

tounes ministeris, to subscryAve the said confession and band, who, befoir

thay gave than- subscriptiones, declared and protested befoir God and all

men that wer present, that thay wer to subscrywe the said confessioun

as it rundemneth and alijureth all popish erroris, idolatrie, and supersti-

tion, reallie and indeed repugnant to God's holy word, and that thay do

not wnderstand Perth articles and Episcopall governament, or any doctrine,

rite, or cerenuuiy ni_it repugnant to scripture, or to the practice of tiie

ancient or moderne reformed and soimd churches, or to the confessiomi
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(if tlic Cluircli of Sciiilaiid I'egistrat in tlie acts of parliament, to be con- s Odolicr

drmiied and almired in it, and desyred that ane act soidd be Kctt douno —
'.

. . .... The tiiiiiU'S

aud enacted heii-wpotm, in perpetuall evidence and testimonic of this thair oouscni to

conceptioun and vnderstanding of the foirsaid oath or confessiouu ; lykeas, ',||Jr',m-'

accordingHe thay did subscrywe the same in presens of the magistrattis
i'.|j'','''!|ijf|

and of the toime convenit as said is, and the said Mr Alex. Jaffray, i;<ihi:iII

prouest, Johne Hay, and Willeam Forbes, declaired that thay wer to sub- pi.yntia'

scrywe the said Confessioun of Faith rightlie wnderstood, and as it doth
\'j.,j'J'(i,,

condemne and abjure all popish erroris, idolatry, and superstitioun repug- *".';'^'.';''|''"

nant to God's holy word, and that thay wnderstaud not Perth articles beallliis

nor Eiiiscopall governament to be abjured in it, and also without preju- °

dice of sound and laudable discipline authorysed and approven liy tlie kirk

and lawes of this kingdome, whau-wpoun thay desyred ane act, ad /nfiirdiii

rei memoriam, and immediatlie thaii-eftir thay did subscrywe the said

Confessioun of Faith and generall band, to tlie ijuliilk declaratioun made

be the saids prouest, baillies, and ministeris, the most pairt of the bodie

of the toune, convenit as said is, adherit, and so went on and subscrywit

the samen confessioim and generall band accordingHe, with great harmonic

and applaus ; lykeas Robert Crukschank, younger, adheres to the foirsaid

declaratioun made be the saidis prouest and baillies, notwithstanding that

he subscrywit the said confessioiui and band, eftir tlie aRsenililic.

ihei- lii;'>,s. 10 Oct.

Statute

aiient tlie

the act and statute maid be thair predicessoures anent the keiping of the kepini; of

scrraones on the Sabboth day, whilk they ordaine to hawe effect and to moncs.

bo putt in executioun againes the contraveinares, vnder the paiues thairin

contenit, towitt, wnder the painc of twentie schillingis to be payed be

ilk persone contraveiiiaml. (|ulia sallie fund absent fi-om sermones ather

befoir or aftcrnoone on llic Salilioth, to tlie eollectour of the kirk sessionn,

fur the vse of the poore, ^)//V.s quolic':, and incais of inhabiiitie or refuissall
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"' i^-' of any ofFendinc; in tliin kynd to pay the said pcnaltic presently eftiv

tryell and conviction, the oflVndarcs to be pwnished in thair bodies bo im-

prisoninont. or aftir sir wthi'i" maner as the magistrattis sail injf)yno, con-

fnrme tn the Actis of Parlianient made againes the brakeris of the Lordis

Statut

Sabboth

31 Oct.

1638.

lie li.iill

ilialii-

iiUs (.f
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Joliiic ^longzeis ensengyie, Walter Moresono, Alexander Alsliinonr, and 3i Oct.

Audio Kiidwis, serjandis, to wliorae the saids proncst, bailHcs, and conn- -—

sail cdniniitts the present cliairge of the saiil inilitaric exercise of dreilliug-. iniiaiii-

and that during the counsellis pleasonr, witli power to ilie said eapilane
,i||,'

i",',!,,^

and remanent ofSciai-es to cans carrye cullonris, beat drumnies, and lift ^'-'"^''^'^g

armes for dreilling and trayning wp of the nichtboiiris of the tonne sic as to be

pleassis, in militarie exercise and discipline weiklie ilk Monenday, begyn- vp in

nand wpoun Monday uixt, the fyft of November, at aucht houres in the
"xerelsc'!

morning, and so fin-ther weiklie thaireftu- diu-ing the counsallis plesour

as said is, prowyding allwayes that sic persones as sail iVeijiient and vse

the said exercise carrie thameselffis modestlie and cahnelie, and that tliay

reteir to thair houssis at thair dissolving ilk day of thair meeting, witlKUit

shooting or spending of pidder; and forder, the saids pronest, bailiies, and

connsall hes dischairgit, and be thir presentes dischairges, the late militarie

band and all bandis to be made of that kynd heireftir, except sic as salbe

warrantit be the magistrattis and counsall of the burgho for tlie tvrae.

-> Aornnhcr IC-^H. 5 X»v.

Tlie quhilk day anent the petitioun gcwiii in to the prowest, liaillies, rotitimi

and councell be a great iimnber of the niclitbonres of this bm-ghe, con- iiiixHtim;

cerning the directing of a commissioner to the Generall Assemblie, indicted
^,^,^,',1^';^.

to hanld at Glasgo, the twentie aue day of November instant; of the sioncr

qnhilk jietition the tenonr followes :—Please yonr w[orships] my Lord Gcticral

Proncst, bailiies, and connsall, we ane great nnmber of yoiir brethrene ar
•'^'^"^'^

informit that ye intend to send ane commissioner to the Assemblie, and

the materis to be handlit thairin being so weichtie and important, wo
dcsyre your worships scriouslie to consider with ws the inexpediencie of

sending ane commissioner, fen- tlie reassones following, and if thair be aue

chosen that wc be calHt and conveinit in the tonnes hons, and consent to

his instructiouncs befoir liis iiiKtrnclionues he snliserywit lie yow, sieing

the gude or ewill tliairof -laides or greives the liaill bodie : The rescues
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Petition

<lin''tin;!;'

ar, first to consicUler if it lie fitting to send ane commissioner at all, sieing

at this tyme ye hawc no warrant, direction, or command by missive or

letter frome his Maiestie, or his hienes commissioner for that effect, as in

f
I >rmer Assemblies ye was wont to hawe ; and if it be objectit the jsro-

cmiiims- elamatioun to be ane snfiBcient warrant, it is ansiierit thairto, besyd the

to the proclamatiounes, this biu-gli was ewir in vse abefoir to resawe his Maiesties

Assembly, missive, his Commissionares, or the Lordis of Privie Counsell ; secondlie,

tlie commissionares chairges (the Assemblie sitting long as is expectit)

will be excuiding great, and your worships knowes sufiiciently quhow

great tlio tuniies Inn-iling is alreddie, qnhilk we ar confident your worships

will strywe ratlur to diminish (as yom- predecessoures did this last yeir)

then to augment the samen ; thirdlie, the commissioner that sal happin to

be chosin (if any be), quhow weill affectit soewir, must neids ather dis-

please his Maiestie (as God forbid), to quhome this toune stands so mutche

obleist, or om-e neighbour burrowes, or sail wrong the trust committit to

him be tliis burghe, or wtherwayes wrong his awin conscience in assent-

ing or disassenting, protesting or not protesting; fourthlie, if any com-

missioner be chosin, that he be suehe a pcrsone quha lies subscrywit the

Confessioim of Faith and goiicrall band imw warranted lie liis Maiestie

and Lordis of Secret Counsel], and (piha will l)e gracious to his ]\Iaiestie

and his commissioner, as not subscrywer of the first covenant, nor in any

caice ane assenter or conniver yairto ; fyiftlie, that inregaird of the

weightie materis in hand, the haill brethreme of gild aud bodie of this

toune (being abusieres concerning oure consciences) sould be convenit

and be acquaint with the iniunctiounes and instructiounes to be gewin to

the said commissioner to this Assomblie, and that his commissioim be so

limitat that wpoun quhatsumewir respect he presume not to transgres the

meanest poynt of his commissioun ; sextlie, we earnestlie desyii' that oure

commissioner (if any be chosin) be expresslie by his commissioun directit

and commaudit not to voice againes the kingis prerogative, articles of

Perth, nor Episcopall goveruament ; and if anything be concludit in the

said Assemblie againes ather of these, in that caice the commissioner be
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c)l)lL-i.st to (lisassfiit tliairfra, and in name of tliis l)ur<rhe and iDodie tliairof, ") Nov.

. . . ! liy.S.

jirutcst ill tlu- contrail', .sieiug we hawu all for the maist pairt suljscrywit —-'

the Confession of Faith and generall band warranted he his Maiestie and anent the

Loi'ds of Secret Connsell, with these reservationnes quhilkis ar enactit in 5",^^^"°

your bookes : remitting the considerationn of these particulares to your (yii'iius-

wisdimes, we expect yom- answer. QuliUk petitioim being red, hard, and tn the

considderit in counsell, and thay therewith being advysit, in respect of ass^muIjIv.

the weiclit and impoi'tance of the busienes, thay ordaine the haill toune

to be warnit be the hand bell to couveine the morne in the tolbuith at

ten houres, to giwe than- advyse whether a commissionar sail be send or

not to this ensewing assemblie ; and if any salbo send, to resolue vpouu the

tenour of liis commissiouii and iu.structiounes, whairwnto he sail be tyed

and limited.

7 Xui-cuibi',' 1(J38. i

The samen day the prouest, baillies, and counsell, tiiuling be the

petitioun gewiii hi to tharae be a great many of the nichtboures of this

biuglic, vpoun the fy^ft day of November instant, that thay ar de.syrous

tJiat no commissioner be send at this tyme to the Generall Assemblie,

indicted to hauld at Glasgo, the tweiitie anc day of November iustant, for

the caussis at length sett doune in the said petitioun, thay therefou- find

it not expedient to conveine the toune for that purpose, since thay hawo
alreadie declaired thair mynd and advyse thairin be than- said petitioun,

and be resone thairof the coimsell ar content that no commissionar be

direct frome this biirghe at this tyme to the said Assemblie, except thay

gett a particular letter or warrant frome his Maiestie, or frome his hienes

Commissioner, or Lords of Privie Counsell in his Maiesties name, for

sending thair commissionar to the said Assemblie, as formerlie thay hawe
beinc in vse to receawe when tliay directed commissionares to bygaine

Assemblies.
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Janna

Leslie

chosin

comniis-

siouar

iineiit

Alcxr.

Kcjtii.

Tlie qiilillk clay Patril!; Leslie, late prowest, wes chosin commissioner

to Ediiiljurghe, for attending the defence of the actiounes intentit at the

instance of the creditonres of Alexandei* Keith of Balmnir, against the

magistrattes of this bnrghe, the yeire immcdiatlic bygaine and this pre-

sent yeire, be reason of the said Alexander liis escaping out of Avard fm-th

of the tolbuith of this burghe in the moneth of July last, and the said

Patrik is ordanit to koip the eight day of this instant in Edinburghe for

that effect, and to employ Sir Thomas Hope, his IMaiesties advocat, and

also Su- Thomas Nicolsoun, Vix Roger Mowat, and Mr James Baird, advo-

cattis, to compeire for the magistrattis in the saids actiounes.

h Jaiuiai

icsy.

of Al,>

Iveytli.

5 Jaiiiiani IGSl*.

The quhilk day the haill tuune, both brethrene uf gild and craftis-

men, being warnit bo the hand bell to conveine this day within the

tolbuith, and conveining thairin for the most pairt, it wes exponit to

tliame be llaister Alexander Jaffray, pmuest, that the prowest and

baillies of this burghe, the yeire bygane, so lykwayes tlie present proucst

and baillies fir thair eutres, ar summiandit at the instance of the creditoris

of Alexander Keitli of Balmure, to compeir befoir the Lordis of Counsell

and Sessioun to heire and sie thameselfHs decernit to mak payment to

the saidis creditonres of the sormies of money debtfiiU to thame be the

said Alexander Keith, be resone of his escaping furth of ward out of the

tolbuith of this burght, in the moneth of July last bypast, efter he was

arrested thairin at thair instance for the said debtis ; and inrespect the

said Alexander Keith jiis escaiping wes nowayes in default of the magis-

trattis for the tyme, bot onlie be a slight, he hawing causit inclose him-

sellfwitliin a trunek, and ccnv.iy liimselff thairin furth of the said waird-

buns to the peir and sli.iir uf this burgli, ipihair he had a bi.tt attending

liini, in the (pihilk he was trausportit be sea to his awin lions at Boddum
;
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as lyikwayes be reason the magistrattis liawe bene v.sing thair best 5 Ja

diligence for apprehending of the said Alexander Keith, bo procuring a —
commissioun fi-ome tlie Lordi.s of his Maiesties Privie Connsell for that :i(ti

effect; and that thairwpouii tlio late magistrattis, and a number of nicht- 1," .',',',',,'

boTU-es with thame, hawe past to Stratherne and maid searche for the
{jj^^'j^il^,'

said Alexander Keith, bot culd not apprehend him, the said Maister ilitonri

Alexander Jaffray thairfoir inquired of the tounc if tliay wald contrilnite keytii.

for releiff of than- magistratts of sic soumes of money as shall happen to

be evicted againes thame for the escaping of the said Alexander Keith
;

and, in tlie raeane tynie, if they wilbe content to contribute to send out

men of new agaiuo for searching and seiking of the said Alexander

;

and the toune being conveinit as said is, both brethreiue of gild ;ind

craftismen, thay not onlie disassentit to contribute for releiff of tliair

magistrattis of sick soumes of money as salbe evictit againes thame for

the escaiping of the said Alexander Keith furth of ward, bot lykwayes

disassentit that any commissioner be direct to Edinburgh to attend on

that proces, bot that the magistrattes wreitt to the touues ordinar pro-

curatoims and agentis for thair awin defence, and that nothing reflect

againes the bodie of the toune to thair prejudice ; and as for the searcliing

aud seiking of the said Alexander Keith, the toun for the most paii-t con-

disccndit to contribute for defraying the chairges of thric scoir men to be

furneist and send frome this burghe for his searching and seiking, for the

space of fyfteine dayes, and to be taxt for that effect, whairwpoun the

said Mr Alex. Jaffray, prowest, askit act and instrumeiitis.

115 Janwini 1(139. I ''..Inn.

The quhilk day, niK nt tlic ouertures proponit to the mngistr.ittis be OvcrtniT:

the brethreine of gild and liaili deacones of craftis convenit in tlic t.il-
l;,';",'i"f

'

Imith vpdun Ihr ellrvint day of Januar instant, f .r the iH-tttr ch Irniv ,.1'

|;[';;j'|';f|;j'

flic idwne now in tliir dangerous tymes, when tiuliill and warr is likt'lie rniiiis fo

to fall nut throughout this haill kingdome, (pihilkis owcrtures thay desyrit [I'Jimm.

1 T
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16 Jan. the magistrattis to represent to the tomies coiinsell that Kpcclie order—

"

may be takin tliairwith, whah-of the tenonr followes :
—

pr,,].,.iiit In the first they desyre that tlie touue be provydit with pnlder, and

liiTtlireiip
f"^' ^'^'^^ effect that no pvilder be sanid be the merchantis of tliis burghe,

of frild iiiiil ^i^^i latelie arryvit fi'ome Flanderis and Dausldn, to no persons whatsiun-
craftis f(ir

-^

. .

defence of ewir, nather to bnrghe nor land, but onhe to the deane of gild, whome
thay desyi-e to by fi-ome the nichtboures all thair pulder at a reasonable

pryce, and then to distribute the same amongst the nichtboures of the

tounc ; and whosoewir sellis auie pulder to any other except to the deane

of gild, to incur the wnlaw of ane hundreth punds, and that this be in-

timat be the drum throAV the haill streites of the towne.

Item, thay desyre that all the portis of tlie tounc bo closed and

locked everie night.

Item, that thair be a nightlic watclie of twontic fom-c personcs out

of the haill inhabitautis of the toune, both frie and vnfrie, and that ilk

man watcho in proper persone, vnder the paine of f^'we punds, to be

payed be the absent.

Item, that thair be catbands of irne provydit and put on at everie

port, and other convenient places quhair formerlie thay liawe beino, and

that thair be lockis provj'dit for the same.

That the great ordinance be brocht in within the townc, and putt in

a sure place, that they get not wrong.

;

That no strangeris be ludgit within the toune till first the magis-

trattes be acquainted.

That the baillies pas throw the haill towne, ilk baillie throw his

awin quarter, and sight and consider how everie fensible man is furueist

with armour, that thay who Avantis may be causit provyd thame selffis in

all 230ssible diligence.

That the back gettis and vennellis be all closed.

That victuall be restraned to go out of the cimtrie ; and the brethrene

of gild and deacones of craftis, in name of the haill craftis of this burgh,

ar content to be taxt for sic soumes of money as salbe requyred for per-

formance of the premisses.
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Ovurtui

propiKii

be the

Wliairanent the provost, baillies, and coiinsall advysing, thay allow

of the saids owertures as uecessar and proffitable for the publict good of

the toun in these dangerous and trubilsome tymes, and for the better per-

formance thau-of, thay ordaine Walter Cochrane, deane of gild, to enter

craftismen in all convenient diligence to repair the liaill portis of the

toun, and in macking of catbands and all thingis neidfull thairwnt", and

to lift moneyes on profitt for defi-aying of the chau-ges that salbe debursit

thau-wpoun, becaus the toune ar content to be taxt and steuted for

refounding of the said ehairges.

•2C^ January 1639. Si; .Jan.

11W9.

The quhilk day ancnt the siipplication gewin in to the prowest, chusing i.f

baillies, and counsell, be the collective bodie of this burghe, mackand men- of ""arr

tion that it is too manifest that this whole kingdome, throw the present capitancs,

distractiones and dixasiouues thairof, slaudis in feare of liostilitie and offitieris.

apparent warr (quhilk God avert), and that other cheiff buiTOwes who ar

not in so gi-eat danger as this bTU-gho, ar daylie (to than- gi-eat commenda-

tion) exerciseing thameselffis and thair haill inhabitantis in niartiall dis-

cipluie vnder thair capitanes, liewteuentis, and other officieris, and lies

thair councell of warr appoynted for rewling, commanding, and dii-ecting

of than- capitanes and cumpauies in thir ajiparent trubles ; nevertheles

this towno lyes still in securitie, without tacking any suche course or

ordour for his Maiesties service, and thair awin saiftie, entreatting thair-

foir thair wisdomes of the councell to tak the premisses to thair con-

sideratioun, and to accept fi-ome the supplicantes the twa littes giwen in

with thair petition, and to nominatt and chuis out of the ane litt sa mony
as thay shall think most fitt, to sitt conclude and determine as councell

of warr within this burghe, and to appoynt and nomiuat out of the other

litt four persones most fitting to be capitanes over the foure severall

quarteris of this burghe, both for exorcising all fensiblc pei-sones iu

militarie discipline, and siclyk for leading tliamc wpoun all suche peices
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coiuii
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2G.Taii. of service that slial happiii tn occnr in these tniLilsome tynies, als oft as

salbe fimd expetlieiit for hi.s JIaiesties service and defence of this biirghe,

as at moir length was coutenit in the said supplicatioim
;
quhilk being

red, hard, and cousiderit in conncell, and thay thairvi'ith being advysit,

thny liiid the desyre thairof to be werie expedient, and conforme thairto,

they instantlie nominat and chnsit Mr Alex. Jaffray, prowest, Johne

llay, Willeame Forbes, Thomas Mortimer, Johne Leslie, baillies; Lien-

teneut-Colonell Willeame Johnstonue, Thomas Nicolsoim, Mr Thomas

Gray, George Johnstoun, George Moresouu, Mr Robert Farqnhar, Thomas

Collisonu, Panll Collisoun, Mr Patrik Chalmer, Willeame Patrie, George

Bruce, saidler, and Hew Audersone, goldsmith, to be a conncell of warr,

and siolyik nominat and chusit the said Thomas Nicolsoue to be capitau

of Futtic cpiartcr; George Johnstoun, capitan of the Greine quarter; Mr
Thomas Gray, capitane of the Cruiked quarter ; and George Moreson,

capitane of the Eviu quarter, during the pleasour of the coimcell of tliis

burghe allanerlie : and in lyik maner nominat and chuse Willeame Hay,

Alexander Robertsoun, Alexander Bui-nett, younger, and Willeam Cut-

berd, to be lievtents ; Johne Mengzeis, Thomas Buck, James CoUison, and

Walter Moreson, to be ensengzies beraris ; Androw Burnet, younger, James

Blakhall, Johne Ray, Alex. Ashenour, Mr Robert lunes, Heurie Dwn,

Andro Ivnowes, Charles Kelo, Thomas Gairdyne, tailzeoiu", Willeame

Andersone, couper, George Pyper, wricht, and Alex. Patersone, armorar,

to be serjands, towitt, thrie for ilk companie, quhilkis haill persoues electit

to the generall offices aboue writtin, ar chosin during the councellis

plesure allanerlie, and ^\•itll conditioun tliat thay ressawe thair ordour

fronie the C(_)unsell, als oft as occasiomi sliall offer.

4 March 1G39.

The quhilk day, the prowest, baillies, and coiuisell, all in ane woice,

condiscendis and agries to accept of tlie band of warrandice giwen be the

Lord Marqueis of lluutlie to the tonne anent the eseaiiiing of Willeame
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Gorcloun, sometyme iu Melingsyid, furtli of tlio wainllioiis uf this bnrgliu
;

* '^j.';',!''''

aud bo i-esone of thair ressait of the said band, the cuunsall continews the —
proseqiuitiug of the commission raisit at the touncs instance for apprc- (:,,i.l..iiii.

bending of the said Willeame Gordoun, during the spaice contenit in tlic

said baiub

]:o<h',ii (/!c. Eclemilie,

The said day, the prowest, baiUius, aud couusall of warr, iu cousidera- tIio tcun

tiomi of the intelligence gewiu to the towne that than- is aue great armic
f^.'jd^'^"'"'

coming hither from the south for persute and invasion of the toun,

ordaines the toune to be fortified in all convenient diligence after the best

and surest maner that salbe thought meitt aud expedient be the couusall

of warr, and for that effect ordaines the haill iuhabitantis within this

burghe to prosequute the work as thay salbe appoyuted, be casting of

fousses and ditches according as thay ar lyable in taxatioun, till ane thou-

sand elues of ground be cutted, aud the persone absent or deficient in

workuig of his pairt of the wark fou-said after directioun, to be deprywit

of his fredome, by and attour the refounding of sic chaii-ges as salbe

bestowit in worldug of the work in absence of the persone deficient, and

for wther penaltie as salbe imposit vpouu thame be the magistrattes ; aud

neither magistrattes, officemen, miuisteris, wedowes, nor na wther inhabit-

ant within this burghe to be eximit frome working of thair awin pairtes

of this wark, notwithstanding of any immuuitie thay may challenge in

wther of the tounes eifaires.

1.-. Jlaicli

The quhilk day, the haill tounc both burges.sis of gild and craftismeu of V'il<i niu

being couvenit in the tolbuith be the ch-um gomg throw the haill streites,
t„ foJ-t"/;"'

Maister Alexander Jaffray, prouest, causit publictlie reid in thair audience the toun,

the act and ordinance, of the dait the fourt of ilarclie instant, maid and Imisk:iis
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15 March sett doune lie the connsall of warre anent the fortiffieing of this bm-ghe,—

'

and casting of trinslies and fousies about the same, and craved thair con-

bretiu-ene Sent thairto : eftir reiding of the quhilk ordinance, the haill towue declaii-it

criftismeii
thameselfSs content thairwitli, and wilhiiglie promeist ilk ane for thaii- awin

to fortifie pairtes, to wnderly, obey, and fulfill the said ordinance efter the forme and
the toun, ^ ...
and to by tenom' thairof in all pointes : Lyikas the nichtboures of the toune con-

ami i)ii.kis.
vcuit as said is, wer content, and condiscendit and agriet that the magis-

trattes sovild by twa huudreth muskattes, with bandieliers, pulder, ball,

and matche, and ane hundreth pikis frome the Lord Marqueis of Huntlie,

for ser%ang of sic tliair inhaljitantes as hes not armour to furnish thame

selffis, and to give band for peyment of the saidis armes in the tonnes

name.

ICMairl, li^ March 1039.
ir,.i'j.

Thc^X^iiic 'r^i'^ quhilk day, fibrsamiekill as the tonne being convenit in the tol-

t'/,"mri'"''
^'"'^^ -nqwun the fyfteine day of Marche instant, condiscendit and agriet

onlaiiit to that the magistrattes and councell shuld by tua hundreth muskattes, with

baiuitotlic bandelieris, pulder, and leid afferiug thairto, with ane hundreth pickes, fra

Huntly\o°r
^^"^ Lord Marqueis of Huntly of his maiesties armour latelie send to his lord-

the mus- gjjjp fj-om Ena,'land : thairfoir the coimsall ordaines Walter Cochraine,
kattis and

.

pickis. deane of gild, and Andro Burnet, thesaurar, to giwe thair band to the said

Lord ]\'Iarqueis for payment of the pryce of the said armes at ]\Iartimes

uixt, with ane halff yeii'es annuall, viz., for ilk muskatt, bandelier, and

reast, tuelff pundis Scottes money, for twa pund of pulder, Inglis weycht,

to ilk muskat, threttie sex schillingis Scottes money, for ilk pik, fourtie

aucht schillingis, for twa hundreth pund weicht of matche, threttie sex

puiulis four schillingis, extending in all to tliric thowsand thricscuir

nyntcinc pundis four schillings, with ane lunidruth twcutie thric pundis

for the said halfi'yeires annuall tliairof ; and the prouest, baillies, counsall,

and communitie become actit tn rLh-iwe the saidis deane of gild aud the-

saurar, of the premisses, and of all that may follow thau-on.
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20 March KiiV.I. 2n M.in-I,

i(3;i'.i.

The quhilk day, the coimcell giwes power and commissiou to the Ancnt the

pronest, baillies, Patrik Leslie and Robert Johnstoiin, to consult and ad-
'["""^fanj

vyse wliair the tonnes evidcntis and registeris salbe pntt in cnstodie and registeiis.

keiping in this dangerous time, and -what they do thairancnt the connsell

promettis to hauld iii-rne and stabill.

Eodcm (lie. Eoiiem die.

The said day, the prouest, baillies, and connsall, ordaines Willeaino Kirk

Blakbui-ne, maister of kirkwark, to len fywe hundretli merkis of the knk
jjp^jj.'nt'^td"

moneyes to Walter Coehraiue, deane of gild, for the tounes vse ; and the "'e '"""•

said Walter to giwe band thairfoir, payable at Witsonday uixt, quhairanent

the connsall obleissis thame to releiwe him, and sic of the kirk moneyes as

the said Willeame hes besyd him, attour the said fywe hnndreth merkis,

the connsall desyres him in this dangerous tyme to pntt it in the best

custodie he can, as if it wer his awin.

Eodcind'u: Eodcm (lie,

The samen day. Doctor Willeame Jolnistmnie and C4corgo Moresonn Commis-

ar chosin comniissionares to pas to the nobilitie of the covenant convcnit
fi'i""ct7otli(

at Montrois, and to capitulat with tliame vpoim sic articles as shalbe ","'j''""^ '"

. . . .
,

. T . .
'I'c cove-

gewm in commissioun to the saids commissionares, ancnt the i-epairinge of "ant.

thaii- arniie to this burghe, as lyikwayes to confer be the way with the

Erll Marshall wpoun the same busienes, that his lordship wald be pleased

to contribute his assistance to the saids commissionares for the peace and

quyet of this toune, and George Jamesoim is appoyntit to accumpanie and

assist thame in the said commissioun, quhilk is gewine to the effect follow-

ing, viz., to petition and desyre the nobilitie that they send in a jieace-

abill niancr ane luuuhx'th men at the must for holding of thair eonnnittie
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Eodem die. in the auld college, and publicatioun of tbe actis of tlie generall assemblie

Commis- in the cathredi-all khk of this tliocie ; and if the college and cathedrall

fliiTrtiutlK' Hi-k be not made patent to thame for that effect, to declare mito tharae

tl'i'i'o'iv'ci-''
^'^''t tliay sal have oure paroche kirk patent for the said iutimationn, the

iiaiit. noliilitic alvaycs keipand thameselffis and thair forces also far distant frorae

tliis bnrghe as the IMarcpieis of llnntlic sail do with his forces.

Eixlein ,lie. Eodcm die.

Tlicsaiirar Tlie said day Andro Bnruet, thesanrar, exhibit on the coiinsell tabill

gild. the wreittis and bands of the tonnes mortifiet moneyes sealled within a

codwair, and de8;yi-it, in respect of the present imminent danger, that tliay

be pnt wp in snre cnstodie amongst the tonnes ovidentis; and Walter

Cochrainc, deanc of gild, exhibit lyikwayes the bands and wreittes belong-

ing to the deaurie of gild, sealled and bund togidder in a paper, and de-

syred the same in lyik maner tobe putt amongst the tonnes evidentis,

quhilk wcs accordinglie done.

ojjiavcli 25 March KiSVt.

i(;;3'j.

Coiiimls- The quhilk day, in respect that Doctor Willeame Johnstoun and

T "(' nf
George IMoresouu, who wer directed commissionares from this burghe to

new nganc the Erie of Montrois wponn the twentie day of Marche instant, with Mr

nobilitie. Robert Gordoun of Straloch, and Doctor Willeame Gordoim, commis-

sionares, lyikwayes to his lordship fi-ome the Marquis of Huntly, did

receawe a delajang answer at that tyme frome the said Erie of Montrois

to suche propositiones as thay did remonstrat to his lordsliip : thau-foii-

the prowest, baillies, and counsall thinkis it expedient to direct the same

commissionaris of new againe to the said Erll of Montrois, and to pro-

pone to his lordship and otheris of the nobilitie there present with liim,

the articles following, and to erawe thair answer thairwponu, off the quhilkis

articles the tenour followcs :

—
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It is clesyretl be the toune of Aberdeine tliat tliay may hawe assur- 25 Man

auce that no hostiHtie be vsed againes thaiiK', nor nane of thair magis- —-'

trattes, ministevis, nor otheiis, thair inhabitantis, bo forced in thair cou- sionmes

sciences, nor wronged m tliair bodies nor gudes, and that thair toime be np\"!,L,

left in peace, as thay ar content to giwe a peaceable entric to the nobilitie '",'!'?.
i_ '

_

' * ^
iiubilitie.

and thair armie.

Item, if auic particular persones giwe any offence, that it be repared

ill privat, Init rcllcrtiny vpipiui the piiblict peace.

Iti'iii, that tlie tounc lie not nrgit to receawe nor harbuin- uiair people

nor tliay may convenientlie ease.

And the toune promeissis a jieaceable cntrie, and issue, and sic accomo-

datioun as thay can aflfoord, during the abod of the nobilitie there. Sub-

scrywed be the prowest and baillies, and be the Marquis of lluntly as

consentar the 2.5 day of Marche 1(139.

is March U\:\[l 2s Man

The (piliilk day the haill toune, both frie and vnfrie, being eonvenit
'ilicTrlc

in the tolbuith be the drum, Mr Alex. Jafl'ray, prowest, schew and de- ^'""ti""-

claired to thame the articles mentioned in the act iramediatlie befoir ouit' con

writtin, quhilk the magistrattes and counsall had send with thair com- pl'i^posi"-

missionares to the Erie of Montrois and remanent nobilitie of the covenant ""'"•'*•

approching towards this burghe with thair armie, and withall the prouest

schew the answer quhilk oure commissionares had receawed in wreitt to

the saids articles, of the quhilk answer the tenorn- followes :—The Erie

of Montrois did expres that his intended woyage for Aberdeine is onlie

for performing the appointment of the late generall assemblie according

as it hath bene done in other places, and in no way to do the smallest

wrong or injurie to any (as perhaps is supposed), nor vse the meanest

violence, except in so farre as liis lordship and his lordschipis followeris

salbe be necessitat for thair awin saiftie and than- cans ; iiu-espect of the

quhilk diligence vsed by the magistrattes and counscll in directing com-
1 u
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28Mai-ch inissionares to the said Erll of Montroise, and of the said Erie, his answer
— forsaid gewin to the saidis commissionares, the toiuie declared that thay

Jl'.ntniis'' fti' content to receawe the said nobUlmen and thair followeris, and to har-

niiMvrr t..
|^^_^|^^^. ^]j.^,-,^g gftii- the most comniodions nianer thay can, and desyres the

iinssi.iii.uis inagistrattes to giwc ordour ilk baillie throw his awin quarter for that

tiones! effect, and for furneshing competent ludgiuges nnto tliamu sic as the toune

can affoord.

Eodcmiliu. Eodcin die.

Tlietowncs The samen day Mr Thomas Gray, Thomas Nicolsone, George John-

qnyu'wr' stoun, and George Moresone, the fom-e capitaues latelie chosin be the

^.'l''.'"^,

counsell for trayniug and exercising the iuhabitantis of this burghe fen-

sible persones in militarie exercise and disciplin, laid dotui and qnyttit

thair chairge, in preseus of the toune convenit this day in the tolbuith,

be resoue of the cessatioune of imployment for defence of the toune be

amies, quhilk the toime pubHctlie acknowledged that thay wer not abile

to doe nor to withstand the great power and armie approching to this

Inirgli, a great many of the inhabitantis hawing alreddie deserted and

k'ft tlie toune, and thay hawing no help nor supplie of men frome the

euntrie to resist the invasioun of the said armie.

Memorandinii on Satunhij, tlie penult dnij of Jlaec/ic Kloi*.

Entnc of The Erll of ]\Iontrois, Generall of the armie, accumpanied with the

p]rll Jhirshall, the Erll of Kingorne, Generall Leslie, the Lord Coupar, the

Lord Elcho, the Lord Eraser, the Maister of Eorbes, and many barones of

Angous, Mearnes, ILar, and Buchan, come to the toune of Aberdeine with

than- armie of horsse and fate, whair thay entered and marched through

the toune to the linkis, and there they pitched thaii- camp, being accompted,

sex thowsand men, satt at thair coiinsell of warr, and thaireftir the Erles

of Marshall and Montrois, Generall Leslie, and the greatest pairt of the

armie marched that day frome the linkis to Invenu-ie, leaving behind

the fi

armie
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tliame the Erll of Kingorne -with aughtene hiindreth men to ly in the tonne Eodem die.

till thair bale cuming ; and befoir thay marched out of tlio linkes, the Entrie of

nobillmen send for oure proucst and baillies, and chairgit thame to fill vp annk-.

and cast in onre trinshcs in all possible diligence, and to enter to wark

for that effect on Mononday ni.Kt, and to contiuew tluurat till all the

trinshes wer filled vp againe, vnder the paine of plnndrring ami i-aising

oni'e tomie, quhilk wcs accordinglie obeyit.

•> April HVd^K 2 April

The qiihilk day the haill toune being convenit be the drum in the Ch:i7^

Grayfreir Kirk, it was publictlie declaired and schawin to thame be Mr
fi'; " |,'',]j'j'^i

Alexander Jaffray, prouest, that the Erll of Kingorne for himselff, and in '"' ^" "'"

name of the Erie of Moutrois, generall, and remanent nobilitio of the pre-

sent armie within and aboiit the toune, hes peremptorlie commandit and

chairgit the toune to dismount thair cannones, and to delywer thame to bo

placed befoir the Erll Marshall his hous in the Castcllgett, and thairwith

to delywer oure haill pulder and bullett to be sequestrat for thair service

and vse, as lyikwayes to tak doune and remowe oure haill catbands with

all possible diligence; and siclyik shew and declared that the nichtboures

of the toune are commandit to receawe %vithin thaii' houssis the haill fute

soiouris of the armie, and to giwe thame iutertenement in bed and buird

for sex schillings aught pennies ilk soiour in the day, for the spaice of

eight dayes, for payment whairof the said Erll of Kingorne commandit

the prowest and baillies to giwe thair word and assiu-ance to the nicht-

boures of the toime that thay shuld be thane fiillie payed ; lyikas the said

Erll of Kingorne promeist to relieve the saids prouest and baillies thairof,

and to mak thankfull payment of the allowance foirsaid for everie soiour

so long as thay wer intcrtenit in this burgh, and thairfoir inquyrcd of the

toime convenit as said is what answer thay wald giwe, and what course

thay wald tak in the premisses, quha answered that it behoved tliame to

obey what iw iiijoyned since thay ar vnd^r bondage and tlu-aldmnc fir llie
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2 April present, and nowavcw linl>ill to resist, and thairfoir consentit to giwe obe-
1U39. \. X ^, r. • ' 1 • •— dience to the ton-said mjnnetiunes.

3 April 3 April 1039.
1G39.

The toun Tlie (jnliilk day the proncst intimat to tin? tonne convenit bo the

subsci'ywe drum iu the Grayfreirs KLrk, that thay ar requyrcd be the uobihtie to sub-

the cove- gQiy-^e thair covenant, and article following eiked thairunto, vnder the

paine of disarming thame and confiscatioun of all than- goods, of the quhilk

article the teuoiu- foUowes :—The article of this covenant qnhilk was at

tbe fii-st subscriptionn referred to the determinati<3un of the Generall As-

semblie, being now determined at Glasgow in December 1638, and thairby

the fywe articles of Perth and the governament of the kirk by bishops

being declared to bo abjured and removed, and the civill places and power

of kii-kmen declared to be milawfull, we subscryue according to the deter-

mination of the said frie and lawfull Generall Assemblie hauldin at Glas-

gow; in witness whairoif we hawe subscrywit the haill premisses with

onre hands. Eftii' the reiding of the quhilk article, the toune tuke to be

advysed befoir thay wald giwe thair answer.

April i» Apri! 1G39.

A ,1^ The qnhilk day the toune being convenit be the drum ^^athin the

!,'',''.''~''l,,
Grayfreir Kirk, it was declaired to thame be Mr Alex. Jafifray, prouest, that

the i[..liili- the nnl)ilitie convenit heii- in this present armie, had expreslie commandit

t..iiii, Willi and injiiyncd that the toune shuld in all dihgence possible fortifie thaii-

iii'i'mr lilucklmus for tile tonnes defence agancs foraue enemies, and lyikwayes
thaiit".

{jj.^t, the tonne shuld subscrywe the covenant, and contribute with the rest

of the kiiigdome in all thiuges for defence of the common cans ; and

forder, seing as the nobilitie alledges the toune wes the cans of thair

heir cumming with thaii- armie, the nobilitie thairfoir wald exact frome

the toune a taxatioun of ane hundreth thowsand merkis, togidder with
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the haill chaii-ges of the soiouris siuce thair coming to Abenlriiic, off f1ic o Ai'iil

quhilkis taxatiounes aud chairges the nobilitie declaired tliat tluiy wnld —
hawe the covenanteris iu Aberdeine to be frie ; whahunto it was answered

, i,.,,,,,.

be the tonne couvenit as said is, that thay wer content to fortifie thair
f)|",',',',|,|'|'i.

blockhous, and the most pairt also wer content to snbscrywe the covenant, I'c to the... . . . toun, with

and to contribute proportionabhe in tyme coming in that bnsenes with thair

the rest of the burrowes, bot refused and disassented to pay the foirsaid ii,aiito.

taxatioun of ane himdreth thowsand merkis, since tliair wes no just

ground nor reasone to imi^ose the same vpoun thame, nather wer thay

habill to pay the same ; and if the nobinmeu, notwithstanding of the

toimes refuisall, will insist to hawe the said taxatioun, thay desyre a com-

petent tyme for the space of a moneth or thairby, to be granted to thame

to remowe thameselffis, wyiHs, and Ivaimes, with bag and baggage, out of

the tounc, and thaireftir lat the nobilhnen disi)Ose of the totuie at thair

pleasure.

10 April k;;'.'.). KiApiii

The quliilk day, eftir sermone made be Maister James Row, niuiistcr, Thctowms

the toune for the most pairt subscrywit the nobilities covenant. tiun u'f'tho

15 AjvU 1G;39. 1.-, A,„
icy.i.

The quhilk day, the toune being couvenit this day in the tolbuith ]l;iy, I":i

be the drinn, it wes exponit to thame be the prouest that the Erll of M!,n's;,ii

Montrois and remanent nobilitie couvenit heir with thair armie, had ap-
i'[,''j'|7."''

pointed and nominat Johne Hay, baillie, Mr Robert Farquhar, Mr Thomas ""I'iliti*'

Gray, and George Moresoim, to go commissionares fi-orae this burghe si.iii:iics

to the nobillitie and commissionares of the tables in Edinburgh, to joyne bingli'."

and conciu- with thame in all things tending to the glorie of God, the

king's honor, the mantenancu of tlie true religione, lawes and lilierties
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Hay Far-

of tlie kiiigddme, and tliairfor inqiTyrcd of the tonne convenit as said is,

gif thay will consent to tliu directing- of the saids commissionares to the

effect foirsaid, and mak tliair chairges dnving thair employment in tlie said

connnissiomi, Avha ansAVered, that since thay hawe snbscryvit the cove-

'^*-' '''.'^. naut, thay must ueidis coucm- and contribute in all thingis concerning the
nobilitie to

'
. . . . . .° .° _

gocoraniis- same, and thairfoir consentis that the saids commissionares be directit

tu Ediii- south, and that thair expenssis be made at the common chau-ge of the
'"'°"' toune, and that a commissioun be ge^wiu to thame, subscryvit be the magis-

trattes and couusall to the effect aboue specifeit.

Eodem dio.

Protests- The said day the inhabitantis of the burghe of Aberdeine, being con-

venit in thair Tollmith be the drum, anent the directing of commissionares

to Edinburgh in the matter of the covenant, AVilleame Erskine, burges of

selff, and Aberdeiuo, for himself, and in name and behalff of the remanent nicht-

1)0ures and inhabitantis of the said burghe, quha wer first subscryveris of

the covenant, protestit that thay and everie ane of thame be frie and

liberat fi-a payment of any taxatiouu or impositioun to be sett or imposit

vpoun tlie toune, for intertenement of the souldiiniris of the armie during

thair abode in Aberdeine, and for qiihatsumewir wther cans liygane con-

cerning the covenant, preceicHng the date heirof, in respect it was the

directioun of the nobilitie that were heire jiresent with the armie, that

these who first subscrywit the covenant in Aberdeine shuld be frie of all

bygaue biu-dines and taxationes to be imposit vpoun the toime concerning

the said covenant, be resone thay wer not the occasioun of the saidis bur-

dings, as thay alledgit, and thairwpoun the said Willeame Erskine askit

act and iustrumentes.

tiou

Willuame

for
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17 Ajml IGol). ij^j^i;"'

The said clay in presens of the prouest, Laillics, and counsall, com- Compt of

peirit Andi-o Burnet, thesaurar, and gawe in and produceit befoir thame Burnet,

ane compt of the soiimes of money deLm'set be him at command and be
iiis^tV.-

'

wavrand of the magistrattis to the persones eftir named, for intertenement '"',''^j';"^

of thameselfS.s, than- sojouris, and followeris, at the late heir being of the caiiitanes

sonthland armie, viz., to Capitane lI'Gill ane hundreth twentie foure of the

pundis, to Capitane Hay foure scon- fyftene pundis sevintene schillingis
''''"'"^'

foiu-e penneis ; to the Lau-d of Lawers, leader of audit hundredth Argyle

men thiie himdreth threttie thrie pundis sex schillings aucht pennies ; to

Capitane Cambell tuantie pundis; to Ilarie Lindsay ten pundis foure

schillingis twa penneis; and in respect the said thesaurar delmrwit the

saids soumes be warraud of the magistrattes, as said is, and for preveiuing

a forder prejudice to the toune incais the moneyes had not bene delywered,

he desp-it the counsallis allowance and approbatioun thainmto ; eftir con-

sideratioun quhairof, and of the knowin gude done to the toiuie by the

debm-sing of these moneyes, whilk hinderit the sojowris fi-ome plundermg,

the saidis prowest, baillies, and comisall, in ane voice ratifiet and approveit

the compt abouewrittiu, and ordaines the saids soumes to be allowit to

the said thesam-ar in his comptis, but preyudice alwayes of the protesta-

tioun made be Willeame Erskyn in faiiouris of the auld covenanters.

20 April 1(;;VJ. 20 April

Tile cpihilk day, both tlie councellis being convenit, concludes all in •!'""'.

ane voice that supplie be sent frome this Imrghe to concur with the ciiminis-

nobilitic and gentrie for defence of the cimtrie againes the Laird of Banff moitt at

and his confedarattis, opposeris of the covenant and disturbares of the
J„[,'"if"

poact\ and that ane commissioner be send for this effect fi-omc this burglie

to the nobillmcn and brroues wlia ar to meitt at Blonymusk on Monday
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iiixt at aiiclit hoiircs ; Ivikas instautlie Mr Willeame Moir wes cliosin coui-

miysi(jiiLT for koijiing of the said meitting, and to be acqnautit with the

iioLh'riK'iiis mynds what course thay will talc in the busines, and the tounc

ar ordauit to be pi-esentlie convenit that order may be gewin for sending

out a supplie of men to the effect foirsaid.

Eodcm die.

to AIull

nuisk.

The said day, the haill tonne, both frie and unfrie, being convenit in

the tolbuith lie the drum, condiscendis all m ane voice that fourscoir men

be sent to meit the nobilitie and geutrie atMonymusk, on Monday nixt, at

aucht houres in the morning, togidder wath commanderis fitt for a com-

panye, and that ilk persone be in redynes in his best armour, as he salbe

warnit, vuder the paine of ane himcketh puudis, and wardhig of the per-

sones unwilling to go in that service.

watche be sett of f )urtie pcrsones.Item, it is ordanit that a n.^^...^ ,..v.^..^ ^^ ..v.. ... j^... ...........

lid ilk man to watche in propper persone, vnder the paine of ten pundis,

> be exacted of ilk persone absent, toties quoticn.

Mm ig;jsi.

Tlicsaiimi-

Farqiiliar.
The tpihilk tlay the counsall ordaines Andro Burnet, thesaurar, to

refound to Maister Robert Farquhar, ane hundreth doloiu'is adA'anceit be

him in Edinbiu-ghe for defraying of his awin and the rest of the commis-

siiinares charges, wha wer direct to attend the tables, attour the fourtie

dolum'is debursit be the said Andro to the saids commissionares at thair

south going, whilk salbe allowit to the said thesaurar in his comptis.
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Eodrm di,!. Eo,lem,lio.

The said clay, the tonne being convenit be the drum in the tolbuith, A letter

Mr Alexander Jaffray, prouest, causit reid and intimat vnto thame the (aibles to

letter direct frome the nobilitie of the taibles to the prouest and baillies
ff,"rt \„^„

of this bure;he for sending the fourt man to the bound rod, off the quhilk t" tl'e

1 p 11 m 1 • r • T 1 1
l'"»"Jrod-

letter the tenour follower :
—" To oure wortlue fremdis the prouest and

baillies of Aberdeine. Right Honorabill the aj^proaching of his JIaiesties

shipes to the number alredie of tuentie nyne, within the firth aboue North

Bervick, where thay hawe bene since yesterday in the efternooue, giues

ws iust reason to feare that the land armies on the borderis will mak ana

suddane assault ; these ar therefoir eaniestlie to intreatt you to vse all

possible diligence to haist to Ediuburghe (wliicli is the place appointed for

the first randevous to these in your boundis), the fourth man in your

schii-effdome, alsweill within burghe as to landward, sufiicientlie armed,

and with ten dayes pro'visioun of \4ctuall; we expect that with your fute

companies yow will send a competent number of horsemen with carabines,

pistolhs, gunes, or jack and lances. We know not how soone the charge

may be gewin be the enemie, and therefoir we most yet againe entreat

a speedie dispatche, as we salbe your affectioned freiudis and servandis.

Sec siihscribitur Dalhousie, Balmei-ino, Naper, Forrester. Edinburghe, first

May 1639." Eftir the reidiug of the quhilk letter, the prouest inquyred of

the tonne, both brethreine of gild and craftismen, convenit as said is, what

course they will tak in the buisienes, quha tuke to be advyisit, and to giwe

thair ansucr thairancnt on Fridday nixt, the tent of May instant.

10 May 1G3H. loJI.iy

i(;:vj.

The quhilk day, the toune being convenit be the drum in the tol- TlKMmme.s

buith, it was declared to thame be Maister Alexander Jaffray, prowest,
fi'^"",!,'],'!".

that ane letter was direct to him and to the baillies from the Lord Fraser, ''*-''^ \eue\:

the Maister of Forbes, and some barones, schawing that certaine persones,

I X
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answer tn

the iinhili-
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in ALiy enemies to the peace of the churche and state, wer to assault tlio toiiu,

and to captivat the same to than- behowe, and thaiifor willit the touu to

advert than- awin skaith, promeising thair assistance vpoim adverteisment,

and withall desyring the toun to giwe notice thaii'of to the Erll Marschall,

who wilbe redie to giwe his aid as neid requyres
;
qnhilk letter being red,

the prouest demaudit of the nightboures convenit if thay thought it ex-

pedient to acqiiaint the Erll Marschall with the bnsienes, and to crawe his

lordshipes help and assistance, whau-unto thay willinglie condiscendit,

proiiyding alvayes if any cuntrie man salbe send hither to the eifect foir-

said, that thay be interteneit wponn thair awin chau-ges and expenssis, as

is done be the gentrie and otheris that repaii'es to the toune of Montrois

for thair help and defence againes the forane enimie ; and forder, the

toune being desyred be the prouest to giwe than- answer anent the send-

ing of the fourt man of thair towne to the botmd rod, conforme to the letter

direct to thame for that effect frome the nobilitie of the tables, quhilk

letter being iutiiuat to thame wpoun the sext of this instant, thay tuke

this day to be advysit anent the gewing of thair answer thairwnto, and

thair answer being craved, as said is, thay declared that, in respect of the

present danger whau'in the toune standis of iuvasioun both be brockin

hielandmen and cuntrie gentillmen, as lyikwayes be resone the greatest

pairt of the nichtboures of the toune ar gone out of the cuntrie, and that

the halff of the toune ar ilk nicht vpoun watche, they wer not ha])ill in

these respectis to send any men to the bound rod, quhilk thay desyred the

magistrattes to remonstrat to the taibles, and to schaw thame the tonnes

just excuse be reasone of thair paucitie and weaknes, and that the toun

are threatned to be invaded both be foran and intestine enimies, for quhilk

cans thay ar seikand help frome the uobellmen and gentrie to defend thair

toune, and so ar made altogidder vnhabill to send any men to the bound

rod.
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13 M,nj l()3y. 13 May
ig:;'.).

The quhilk day the toune being convenit in the tolbiiith be the drum xiieTowncs

for gewing aniswer to the Erie of Marschall, his letter du-ect to the prowest ""ef"^"". |"

and baillies of this biu'ghe on Satterday last, the allevint of this instant, cannon.

whaii-by his lordship desyres the len of sex peice of cannon for the vse of

the toune of Montrois : quhilk letter being publictlie red in audience of

the toune, and thay being asked be the prowest if thay will consent to len

sex peice of tliair cannon to the said Eril Marschall for the vse foirsaid,

thay all in ane voice, refuisit to len any of thair munitioun out of the

toune now in this dangeroiis tyme, becaus sex of thame belongs to the

Kings Maiestie, whairin his Maiestie hes the touues bond for redelywei'ie

thairof, when thay shalbe requyred, so that without his Maiesties special!

command and warrand in wreitt thay cannot tak vpoun thame to len any

of his Maiesties cannon, and as for the vther sex belonging to the toune

thay stand in als great neid thairof thameselfBs, and are lyabill to the same

danger that the toune of Montrois ar, and so cannot, without than- awin

great prejudice, len any of thair cannon at this tyme, and thairfoir desjdi'it

than- magistrattes to remonstrat thair just and lauchfuU excuse heii-anent

to the Erie Marischall, not doubting but his lordship will tak the same in

gude pairt; and siclyik, anent the letter direct the day foirsaid to the

magistrattes and councell of this burghe frome the Lord Eraser, the

Maister of Forbes, the Laii-d of Frendi-aucht, and some other of the

barrones and gentrie, schawing that the Laird of Banff and his associatis

had brockin the peace of the cuntrie, plunderit dyveris of the Laird of

Towies tenentis, and come to the Barnezardis of Towie, and thair in opin

hostOitie persewit the said noblemen and otheris that were with thame,

and not getting than- intent but some of thair awin companie hurt, went

away to mak thameselffes stronger, for quhilk caus the said uobillmen,

with thair confederatis, hawe resolued to follow thame, desyi-ing ws thair-

foir to send suche a supplie of men out of oure toune as we may spair

to meitt the Erie JIari.shallis, and tliair companies at Kintnirtliis ]\loiiouday
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13 AFny at niglit, as at inoir length wes contenit in the said letter, quhilk being
—

'

also oi^inlie red in audience of the toune convenit as said is, the prowest

refusal! "r inquired of thame what answer thay wald giwe thairwuto, who declared
len thair

]^^^ resou of the danger of invasioim whairwnto oiu-e tonne is presentHe

n-, . Ivalile now in this trubilsome tyme both be forane and intestine enemies,
I lie tonnes ^ '

aiiswei- to oure towne being contmewall watched, and a quarter of the towne being

direct to ilk night on watche, so that ilk fom-th night euerie man most neidis

from tlie watche, as Ijdkwayes inrespect a great many of oure nightboures and

J;"'''' , inhabitants are gone out of the cinitrie, and sinchie and dyveris of thame
i\laisterof are dayiie going furtli thairof and leawing the toune, thay thairfore, all

in ane voice, answered that thay cnld not possiblie, for the present, send

any supplie of men since they stand in neid of help of men to guard and

defend thair towne, quhilk thay in the lyikmaner willed than- magistrattes

to represent to the said nobillmen and barrones, and to mak thair lauch-

full excuse at thair hands, lyikas the said nobillmen and barones, be thair

former letter direct to the toune, willit thame to seik supplie of men from

the Erie Marshall, for guarding oure toime frome the persute and invasioun

of the said Laird of Banff and his adherentis, and so they culd not at the

present send ftn-th any supplie of men.

leMay ll-i J/'N/ lOoSt.

Tlictowncs The quhilk day the haill toune, both fi'ie and wnfrie, being waruit to

tJi'e La'inl'
^'^^^^ ^'"^J ^^ ^^® drum passand throw the haill streittes of the toune, and

of Banff convening for the most pairt within the Tolbuith, it wes exponit to thame
assoeiattis be Mr Alexander Jaffray, prowest, that the Lairds of Banff, Haddo, Gight

("icmancl of elder and younger, Foverane, and dyweris wtheris of the gentrie, who come

t'-'ris't'o""
^'^ ^^^® toune yeisternicht, declaired be thair commissionares to the magis-

tliair trattes that thay wold hawe frie quarteris to thair soiouris durins: the
soiouris. ... .

tyme of thair abod in this burghe, as the nobillmen who wer laitlie heir

had frie quarteris also for thair soiouris, and that thay wald hawe this

quartering imposed and laid onlie wpoun the auld covenanteris witliin
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this burghe, seing thay bawe beioe exonered frome quartering iu tymes n; May

bygonne, whairwith the nightboures being advysit, answerit all in aiie —'-'

voce that thay wold not separat nor divyde tharaeselffis frome the auld answer to

covenanteris, since they ar all memberis of on bodie and incorporatioun (,1"^^^^

with thame, bot wald willinglie contribute and bear burdiug with the '""'
'l'* .

.
°.

. .
asscH-iattis

saids auld covenanteris for thair greater ease of suche ane heavie burding, amnt thair

and for eschewing the plundering of thair houssis and gudes whairwith f|^, qj,.,,..

they wer threatned ; lyikas for that effect thay wer content to harbour [[,'.'1*^'"

and quarter the soiouris of this present armie, and to bear equall burding soiouris.

pro rata with the saids auld covenanteris, prowyding that thay contribute

lyikwaycs with the rest of the bodie of the toune for defraying of the

chairges debm-sit wpoun the fii-st and second quartering of the soiouris of

the tuo bygaiue armies, as also for these debursementis that salhappin now
to be bestowed on this third armie, and all other debursementis that sail

lieireftir occur for quartering of soiotu'is, proportionablie according to the

estate and meanes of everie nightbour iu the toune, and with conditioun

lyikwayes that all protestatioues made heirtofoir be auld covenanteris for

thair exemptioune frome suche contributiounes be now rescinded, and

that the haill inhabitantis of the toune, but exception of persones, be

lyable as on bodie to contribute for quartering all soiouris, both for by-

gaines and to come. As for the wther desyre maid be the saidis barones

and gentrie for sending furth some inhabitantes of this burghe with thame

in his Maiesties service as thay alledgit, it wes answerit be the toune that

thay wer not abill to send furth any of thair tounes men, be resone a great

many of thame wer removed to foraine cimtries, whairof some ar alreddie

employed in his Maiesties service with his navie lying in the firth, and

the remanent who are remaining in the toune ar ower few to guard and

watche the same iu thir dangerous tymes, the toune having rather neid

of supplie of men, nor to grant any of than- few number to go frome

thance.
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27 May 27 J/<n/ 1639.
1639.

Tenllioii-
"^^1^ qiiliilk day the liaill tnune, lioth fric and nnfrie, being war-

sanil uit f,-, fiijg f|;,y^ lie the drum passand thniw the haill streittes of the toune,

im])nsit and conveuiuge for the most pairt iu the laich connselhoiis of the tolbuith,

t.'.u'nfl.rtiie it wes exponit to thame be Mr Alexander Jaffray, prouest, that the Erie

Mi(l'

' '" "^ Montrois, Generall of the present armie, the Erles of Marshall, Atholl,

remanent Kingorne, the Lords Fraser, Cowper, Drummond, Maister of Forbes,

tlie present Maister of Gray, and other nobillmen and barrones heir present with

tliamo, hawe imposit v|30un the iuhabitantis of this burghe the soume of

ten thoiisand merkis Scottes money, to help to defray thair soiouris wages

in this present expeditioun againes the Laird of Banff and his associattes,

and declaired that thay wald hawe the same to be preceislie payed to thame

this day, or the morne befoir ellevin houres at farrest, whairin, if the toime

failziet, tlie soioris wald be permittit to sjaoill and plunder the toune, to the

owerthrow and ruine thairof, and thaii-fou- the prowest inquu-ed of the

toune convenit as said is, what course thay wald take thau-anent, quha

all in aue voice but oppositioun or contradictioun, for eschewing of the

danger threatned, wer content to contribute proportionablie, and pro rata,

and to be stentit be taxatiouu with all convenient diligence for payment

of the said soume of ten thousand merkis, ilk persone according to thair

generall rankis and estates, but exceptioun of any inhabitant whatsmnewir

that may pretend immunitie frome payment of taxatiounes, and as for suche

nightboures of the toune that ar absent out of the cuntrie, some night-

boures that wer present tuke burdeine for thame and promeist to pay thair

pau't of the said taxatiouu ; and becaus the said ten thowsand merkis

cannot be sett and wplifted in sic haist, as the sume most be payed to

the nobilitie, the toune desyres the magistrattes and wther nichtboures of

the tomio of best moyen and habilitie, to lift the said soiune vpoun the

bank, and to giwe thair band for repayment thairof, with ane halff yeires

aunuall of the same, of the quhilk band and soumes of money foirsaid, both

pvincipall and aniiuelreut, the toune convenit as said is, obleissis thame
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ilk ane for thair awin pairts to warrand, fiie, releiwc, and skaithles keip 27 May

the saidis prowest, baillies, and wtheres that salbe bund for the same, and -—

that be payment of the said taxatioun, ilk ane for thair awin pairte

thay salbe taxit and stentit conforme to the stent roll to be gewin out
|",^|'„^'^t

thairwpoxm, withm tuentie foure houres nixt thaireftir, vnder the paiue of
j^5"'|"fy'.''|';

poynding of thair reddiest gudes and geare, and wairding of thak per- Gencrall

sones, the ane but preuidice of the wther; whaii'wpoun the said Jlr rcnmnont

Alexander Jaffi-ay, prowest, for himselff, and in name of those that salbo j'|°p"j,','^'"(,,^

bimd for the said somne, askit act and instrumcntis. armie.

•2>^ Mxij i(i;3y.

The quhilk day, the toun being convenit in the tolbiiith be the dram,

it was intimat to thame be Mr Alexander Jaffray, prowest, that the Erie

of Montrois, Geuerall of this present armie, and the remanent nobillmen

and barrones heir present in this toune, hawe concludit and expreslie de-

claired be waiTant from the taibles, that thay will hawe oure tounes tuelff

peice of cannon transportit heirfra to the tounes of Montrois and Dimdie

for thaii- defence againes the invasiouu of Inglishmeu, and that lyikwayes

thay wall hawe the haill inhabitantis of this bm-ghe disarmed, and thair

haill wapynnis and armour, both offensive and defensive, to be exhibite

and delywered in the tolbuith of this burghe, to suche as salbe appoynted

to receawe thame, for arming of all persones in the armie who ar not sufS-

cientlie armed ; lyikas publict proclamatioim is made throw the haill

streittis of the toune, be soimd of trumpett in name of the said Lord

Generall, chairging all the inhabitantis of this burghe to exhibit thair

whole armour, both offensive and defensive, in the tolbuith, within tuo

houres efter the chairge, \nider the paine of confiscatioun of all the goods

and geare of suche persones as wold not delywer thair armour within the

spaico foirsaid, by and attour the punishing of thair persones ; and thair-

foir the prowest iuquyred of tliu nichtb<.iurcs of the toune, C(3nvenit as said
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28 May i.s, what thay will do, and how thay shall carie thameselfSs in this biisienes,

—'-' since he and his colligis, the baillies, cnld not gett the same hinderit nor

disarmed, stayed, notwathstanding of all the reasones thay culd hring or alledge

againes the wnlanchfiillness of snche chairges, and albeit thay had ofiferit

that the toune shuld marche in armes, and goe forwai'd with thame to any

ser%'ice thay hawe adoe for the king and ciintrie, so being thay wold not

doe suche iudignitie to cure toune as to disarme thame, bot wold permitt

thame to bruike thair awin armour ; anent the quhilkis particulares the

nichtboures advysing, declared that, since thay wer not hahill to resist, it

bellowed thame to suffer and give obedience ; lyikas accordinglie thay

went furtli to than- awin houssis and causit bring thair armour to the tol-

buithe, and delywered the same to Su- Robert Grahame of ^Morphie knight,

commissioner appoynted for receawing thau'of.

29 .1% 1639.

The qnhilk day James Guthrie of Petforthie, and Johne Grahame,

liaillie of Montrois, declaired to the Erlis of Marishall and Montrois, and

other nobillmen present with thame, within thair ludging in skijiper Ander-

soun his hous on the north syid of the Castellgett, and in presence of Mr
Alexander Jaffray, prowest of Aberdeine, that, according to the ordoin-

gewin to thame frome the said nobillmen for receaving frome the prowest

and baillies of Aberdeine of the soume of money efter specifiet, thay had

receaved in reallie doun tauld moneyes frome Andro Burnet, thesam-ar of

the said burghe of Aberdeine, in name of the haill bodie of the toune the

soume of ten thowsand merkis vsuall Scottes money, imposed Avpoun the

said towiie of Aberdeine be the said nobillmen, for paying the wages of

thair soiouris of this present armie
; quhairwpoun the said Mr Alex. Jaffray,

prowest, asked instrumcntis.
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29 M,nj ii;;3;i. -^^y

Item this clay the Erll of Montrois, General! of the armie, cansit mell Tlietownes

and intromett with tuelff peice of demiculveriug, whairof sex belonges to of cannon,

the king, and other sex to oure toune, and causit carie and ship thame in
^il[i'i,'."||'

''"'

a barn of Duudie, the master callit Willeame Coull, to be tranesportit some l"*^^","
";'',''

'
_

. .

-^
. be the Erie

of thame to Montrois, and some to Dmidie, and lyikwayes tuke with thame of Mou-

oivre pulder and balk

7 ./»„,' 1(;;;9. 7Jnne
icyy.

The quhilk day the haill toune, both frie and nnfi-ie, being warnit be

the hand bell passand throw the haill streittes of the toiuie to conveine

presentlie within the Tolbuith, and a veiie few convening, the greatest

pau-t of the nightboin-es hawmg remowed thameselffis out of the toune,

and daylie ma of thame jat remowing, Willeame Forbes, baillie, causit

reid publicthe in preseus of these quha wer convenit, the remonstrance

presentit in ^\Teitt to the said bailHe and his colliggis, be tlie tonnes

foure commissionares, to witt Johne Hay, baillie, Mr Robert Farqiihar,

Mr Thomas Gray, and George Moresoun, who wer latelie send to

Edinburghe in the moneth of Ajirill last, be ordour fi-ome the Erie of Mon-

trois and sic otheris of the nobilitie as M^es then present hen- in Aberdeine,

bearand that the saids commissionares after thair coming to Edinburghe,

wer deteinit thair be the spaice of sex weikis, and at thair coming having Tlictoi^Tics

presented thameselfBs to the Lordis tables, thay and some wther few nicht- u'en'i'non-

boures of this burghe wer fjmed in the soume of fourtie thowsand merkis, *"'"'"'''

and confyned for the spaice of fywe weikis till thay sould either jijay or <li:ini<' be

report the tounes answer anent the said fyne ; and eftir report of the commis-

townes refuissall to pay the samen for the resone showin to the saidis tlianvei-

Lordis, the said commissionares wer comniittit to waird witliin the Tolbuith ff"''/" >

of Edinburghe, be a warrand subscrywit lie the iiuldlliiKn and commis- lie ap-

sionares fur the shyres and burrowes wliairin lliay ri'iiKiiiit lie tlie siiaicc cifilic

nol.ilhncn.
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7 -Time of tnentie foure houres, till be the mediatioTUi of the prowest and baillies—
' of Edinbiirghe, and of Willeame Gray of Pettindrum, thay obtenit libertie

answer to to returne home to this burghe to deall with the toiui for thair relieff

straiice"""
wpoim band ge-van be the saidis commissionares as principallis, and the

maile to g^itl Willeame Gray as cationer for thame ; as lyikwayes wpoun than-

tliair fouve great oath, solemnelie sworn, for thair returne bak againe to Edinburghe,

sionaieT fi^d to obey thair directiounes, or then to reentir thair persones in ward

sella "o
' within the said tolbuith of Edinbm-ghe betwixt and the first day of July

Ediniiuiyli nixt, wnder the paine of fourtie thowsand pundis; and seing the tyme

poviitiiRMit ajiproachcs of the saids commissionares thair reentrie, thay desjTit the

nubi'l'liiii'ii.
tdune to fi-ie and lilierat thame of the said fourtie thowsand merkis, that

tliairby thay may be free of thair reentrie and incarceratioun in Avaird.

Eftir reiding quhillc remonstrance, sic nightboures of the toune as wer

convenit, not exceiding the number of twentie persones, answerit that the

toune was nowayes habill to pay any suche fyne as wes imposit, inrespect

that sm thair subscryving of thair covenant, thay ar so -nTakit and wndone

in than- estates, that thay ar skairce abill to interteine thameselfiSs and

thair families, far les to pay any fyne, be the occasiounes followeing, first,

lie free quartering of the whole fiite soiouris, and mony gentlemen and

horssis of the first armie, to the number of sex thowsand men, some of

thame the space of aught dayes, and the most pau't for the s^Dace of

fyften dayes ; seeondlie, be the frie quai'teriug of the Earle Marshallis

armie, consisting of the number of aught hundi-eth men or thau-by, the

space of four dayes ; thirdlie, be frie quartering of the Laird of Baufiis

cumpanie of ane thowsand men, horssis, and fute, or thairby, the spaice

of axight dayes ; fourthlie, be frie quartering of the Earle Marshall and

Mernes companye, to the number of ane thowsand men, horse, and fute,

or thairby, the space of thrie dayes befoir the coming of the Earles of Mon-

trois, Atlioll, Kingorne, Lords Cowpar, Drummond, Eraser, Maister of

Forbes, with thair forces, and thaireftu- for interteining both the armies,

consisting of sex thowsand men, horse, and fute, the space of four dayes,

l)esyids the exacting frome the toune the souine of ten thowsand merkis,
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the taking of thair tuelff peice of caanou, with piilcler, ball, and thair haill " •|ii'ic

furniture, the disarming of thair uichtboures ; and lastHe, be leaving the —^"

toune so disarmit and disabled, whau-by thay ar exposit to the mercie answer to

and danger of all enimies that pleassis to invade thame, for which respeotis,
'tran'^oe"""

and many wther cousideratiounes, the nightboures convenit as said in.
"i''.^''*^/?

humblie desyrit that thair magistrattes wald represent and jDutt wp this tl.air fume

thair just grewances to the noblemen, gentrie, burrowes, and wtheres si, mares

havand vote and power at the tables in Edinburghe, and be rcsone tliairof
^"J|",^'

to petitioim thame that thay and thair commissionarcs may be fred and Kiliii'jiiigli

liberat of suche ane heavye and iutollerable burdme laid wpouu thame ]ioyntnient

without any just gi-oimd or reasone, and that thair commissionarcs may liawe uubillmon.

than- baud delywered bale againc to thame to be cancelled and distroyed.

H) Jnm> l(l;!'j. 10.Tunc

The quliilk day, the haill inhabitautis of this burghc, both frie and TlieUnincs

\vnfrie, being warnit be the drum to convene this day in the tolbuith, and
!,'ji,'i'"l,''p[.'„.

convening thairiu for the most pairt representand the bodie of the toune, 'ji'iio"

thay wer demandit be Robert Johnstouu, late prowcst, gif all or any of ^Ir Alex,

thame had any accusatioun, challenge, or grevance to giwe in againes lliair pro-

Mr Alexander Jaffray, thair present pro west, of any disloyaltie or mis-
,Y,|,*|fJ|[''''

cariage committit be him in his said office of prouestrie, to the hinderancc ""'' K»'l9

of his Maiesties service, or to the prejudice and hurt of the touue, thay all iiisoiilie.

in ane voice, but any oppositioun or contradictioun, answered that thay

had no point of disloyaltie or miscariagc to say againes him, nor any brak

of duetie in his office to lay to his chairge, but be the contriar thay giwe

him thair approbatioun and applause that he has dischairgit and acc^uytted

himselfF in his said office most dutifullie and honestlie as ane loyall and

gude subject to his Maiestic, and as a most cairfull and painefuU magis-

tratt for the weill and gudo of the toune; lyikas tlif liaill iiiliabitantis

cnnvciiit as said is, declared in ane voice that thay dn adlirar tiiili>_' and

sincei-elie to his Maiesties iiroclamalioun gewin at York, the luentie' fyf't
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10 June of Apvill last, anil pnlilislicd at the morcatt croce of this burglie vpon the

sext (lay uf .luuij instant; ami to his Maiestics gracious and frie pardon

tliairin containit, and offeris thameseltfis most -w'illmg and redie to expres

thair reahtie and siuceritie heirin, and in approving thameselffis loyall and

true subjectis to his Maiestie, be going on in his Maiesties service at thaii-

vttermost endevomis, and particularlie as thay salbe injoyned at this tyme

be the Lord Vicount of Aboyn, his Maiesties lievteuent in the north, and

fur this effect desyred the said proclaniati.nin tu ]>e registrat in the toimes

buikes ad fiiinntia iri niemoriam, vpoun the (piliilkis pi'emissis the said

R^ibert Johnstoune, in name of the said Mr Alexander Jaffray, prowest,

and also in name of the baillies, counsall, and comuaunitie of this burghe,

asked act and instrumentis.

14 June UJunem^d.
1C39.

TheTi^iics 'i'"-' iiuhilk day, the toune being convenit be the drum in the tol-

(lisMSMiii-
imJf]) .,j^|| jd-ini;- callit bctlie sute roll and the absentis noted, thay that wer

iiiL;' thai - ' - -f? ...
thaii- present disasscntod that oin-e tuwnes late commissionares, towitt, Johne

sioiiaris Hay, baillie, Jlr Kobert Farquhar, Mr Thomas Gray, and George More-

wani"(',i'" soun, shuld returne back to Edinburghe to reenter thair persones in wau-d
tliat thf ^vithin the tolbuith of Edmburgh, notwithstanding of the band gewin be

l»is,.l\ii,.ii thame as principallis, and Willeame Gray of Pettindrum, cationer for

some otiiei- thair reentrie in the said waird, under the paine of fourtie thowsand

bTpayecl"^
pimds, betwixt and the first day of Jidy uixt to come, and disassentis

that the fyne of fom-tie thowsand merkis imjsosed wpoun tlie saidis com-

missionares and si.inir fcAv wther nichtboures of the toune be the nobilitie

and wtheris of the Tables, should be payed, or any pairt thairof, im-espect

the Lord Vicount of Aboyn, his Maiesties lieutenent in the north, hes this

day gewin a peremptorie chairge in "wreitt vuder his lordships hand, to

the prowest, baillies, counsall, and communitie of this bru-ghe, to the con-

trarie, commanding that the saids commissionares shuld not in any caice

go south, or pay the said fyne, or any pairt of the same; and farder, in
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caice any inconvenient fall legallie wpoini the saids commissionares or i ' -I'liie

thair cationer for tliair not reentrie in wairJ, the brethreine of jriki sic as -^'... Tlii'tuniifs

wer present ar content to contriljuti- fiir thair ruleiff pairt and pairt lyilc, disMssijni,-

according to thair meaues, with the -wIuiIl' Ijudie of the toune, and the
"I'.^if.

''"

deacoues of craftis desyred a tyme to be gewin thame to advysc for gewing comnns-

thair answer in the premisse, and the saidis commissionares protestis for re-enter in

costis, skaithes, and damnage againes the toune incaice thay suffer any that the

prejudice or damage be this delay; and the prowest protestit in the con- p^,',','."!

'vp,„i

trair, alledging he shitld vse no delay but sic as he was necessitat to, be Hi^ime and

his Maiesties service in the dispatche of the uichtbouris and inhabitantis nichtbonri.s

of this burghe that ar to marchc furth this day with the Lord AbojTies *^
''''^''

'

armie towardes the Jlearnis.

Eoilem di,: Euilcm die.

The said day, the prowest intimat to the toune convenit this day be Tlie toune

the drum, that all fencible persones, both ii-ie and wnfrie in this burghe, man-he in

conveino at the mercat croce in thair best armour at the first touk of the i^ie'Lonl"''

drum, to marche fordward with the present armie led be the Lord Vicomit -^l'")"'^'-

of Aboyn in his Maiesties service againes the covenanteris, conformc to

the warrant and ordour gewin for that effect be the said Lord ^i<n^ut

of Aboyn, his Maiesties lievtenent in the north, and that nano whn onturis

in service and tackes armes desert thair service and returne back fra the

armie, without licience, vnder the paine of death and coufiscatioun of all

thau- goods moveable.

Eodem die. F.odem die.

The toune being convenit, as said is, ar content and conscntis that .V watdic

all the inhabitantis of this burghe, both frie and vnfrie, fensible persones,
''''"'•" *•'

'

betwixt sextie and sexteme, keip the Avatche in propper persones be

course as thay salbe wariiit, vnder the painc of ten i)uiids, to lie payed be
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Eoilcni (lie. ilk persone absent, toties quotics, wnforgewiu, aud that sic nichtboiires as

A w;itflie ar abowe the aige of sextie yeires, being able in meanes, fiu-nish a fensible
appojiiei.

^^^,_^^^ sufficientlie armed f<jr kuiping watehe for thame, vnder the paine

abowe-specifcit.

ir.innc 17 June 1(339.

ig:;:).

Tlie rpihilk day, the tonne being convenit in the tolbuith be the drnni,

it wes exponit to thame be Mr Alexander Jaffraj, prowest, tliat the Lord

Vicount of Aboyn, his Maiesties lieutenant in the north, and Colonell AVil-

leame Clun, avIio lies the chairge and conducting of the present armie

lyand in this burghe for his Maiesties service, hes commandit the magis-

trattis to conveine the tonne, and to signifie to thame that the said lieu-

tenent, for the furtherance and advancement of his Maiesties service, must

The Lnrd iieids hawe frie quarteris wpoun the inhabitantis of this burghe for inter-

(loman'd of
tenement of foure hundreth futemen and twa lumdi-ethe horsmen of the

the tiiun
gf^i(^i armie for the space of fyfteme dayes, or then the toune must furnishe

tenement moneyes for than- iutei-tenement during the spaice foirsaid, at the pro-

ainiie, anil portioun following, towitt, sex schillingis daylie for ilk fute soiour, and

ai'-«'e'r

"^^ fyfteuie shilling.s daylie for ilk horsman, and the toune fm'nishing the

moneyes, the said Lord Aboyn and Colonell Gun promeissis to giwe secu-

ritie to the towne for refounding back againe to thame of sic moneyes as

thay shall presentlie advance and furnishe to the vse fou'said, and

thairfoir inquued of the toune convenit as said is, what answer thay will

giwe to the saids propositioues, quha eftir advysement and considex-atioun

of the busieues, answerit all in ane voice, that thay ar content that ane

thowsand dolouris be lifted in bauck and gewin to the said Lord Vicount

Aboyn for mtertenement of the fou-said number of horsmen and soiouris

for the spaiec of fywe dayes, rather or the toime shuld be burdinit with

the frie quartering of thame, and desyrit the magistrattis to try whair

moneyes may be had, and to lift the same wpoun band, to be snbwcrywit
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be the prowest, baillies, deane of gild, thesaurar, and certaine othcris of 1 7 .lime

the most speciall men of the toune, thay gettmg alvayes securitie frome —
the said Lord Aboyn and Colonell Gwn, for refounding of the same bak Aboyn, his

againe to the toimes thesam-ar, with ane halff veires annueh-ent thakof at
ti^"'tou,i"

Martinies nixt, and the toune couvenit as said is, all in ane voice, bnt f"'' '"'w-
tenement

oppo.sitioiin or contradietioun obleissis thame to frie and reliewe thair of liis

magistrattis and sic as salbe bund with thame for the said soimie of ane the tcnvne.s

thowsand dolom-is, of the haill contentis of the band to be gewin be thame ""*"••'''

for the same, incaice the said soume be not refondit bak againe to thame

be the said Lord Aboyu, and to contrilnite pro rata be taxatioun with the

haill bodie of the toune for thair releiff.

MtmomnchiDi.—Albeit the toun condisccndit to len ane thowsand

doloims to the Lord Aboyne and Colonell Gwn for the caussis contenit

in the act immediatlie befou-vi-ittin ; nevhtheles, becaiis the Erlis of Mar-

shall, Montrois, and Kingorne, come with ane armie of fom- thousand men
or thairby to the Brig of Dee in the morne thaireftir, the eighteine day

of Junij, and tuke in the said brig the nynteme day of the said raoneth,

at the intacking whairof the said Lord Aboyne and Colonell Gwn witli

than- whole companie, both horse and futt, left the feildis and fled ; tliair-

foir the moncves wer not delvverud to thame.

2C> June IGS'X 2r,.Jano

lOo'.).

The quhilk day, the prowest, baillies, and counecll, ordames the The toime

toune to be convenit the tuentie aught of Junij instarit, and the Kmgs convenit,

Maiesties letter direct to the magistrattis and couucell of this burghe to be
jj'liosl'Ls

intimat to the nichtboures of the toune, and thair consent tobe craved fur !*'".'''' '" '"^

releiff of the prowest, baillies, deane of gild, and thesam-ar, of the soume tliame.

of sewin thowsand merkis borrowit be thame and gewin to the noblemen

cftir manifcstatioun of the peace, for saiffing the toune vniilundered and
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EXTRACTS FROM Tllf: [1C39.

spoilled be the soionris of thaii- armie, qnliilk was absolutelie concluded to

hawe beine done, if the foirsaid soiime had not beiue presentlie fiiruished

find delywered to thanie for compensatioim to thair soiouris of the spoill

of the tonne.

EoJem die.

The said day, the prowest, baillies, and counsell ordaines a chairge

tobe gewin be the drum to all inhabitautis in this biu-ghe byaves and

havares of any goodes plundered frome thair nichtboures or otheris quhat-

snmewu-, that thay restoir the same to the righteous ownares within thrie

dayes eftir the chairge, with certificatioun to all these ui whose posses-

sioun any plundered goods salbe fund thaireftu-, that thay salbe conveined

and punished as actores and plunderares

Eodem die.

The samen day the councell ordaines Andro Burnet, thesaurar, to

boiTow sex hundreth merkis to helpe to jmy the poore peopill, inhabitautis

of this burghe, of a pairt of thair chairges debm-sit and susteaned be

thame in quartering of soioiuis the tyme of the herbering of the late

armies, quhilk soume thay ordaiue tolje allowit to the said thesaurar in

his comptis.

28 Jn 1G39.

The Kings
Maiestics

letter

manifest-

ing tlie

peace.

The quhilk day, the haill toune, both frie and vnfrie, beuig warnit

be the drum passand throw the haill streittes of the toune, to conveine this

day witliiu the tnllmitli, and conveining thairin, for the most pairt repre-

sentund the bodic of tlie toune, Maiester Alexander Jafiray, prowest, inti-

mat to thame the missive direct to the prowest, baillies, and counsall of

this bm-ghe fi-ome cure dread soueraine the kmgis sacred maiestie, mani-

festing the peace betwixt his maiestie and the nobilitie of the covenant.
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and causit reid publictlie the said missive in audience of the totine, whairof 2^ -liino

the tenour followes :
—

" To oure trustie and weilbeloned the prowest.

bailHes, and councell of Abcrdeine. Charles R. Trustie and welbeloued

wee greet yow well, hawiug fullie vuderstood of yoiu: constant affectioun
,J^"^[|

to oiu-e service and suiferuigis, for the same we giwe yow heartie thankis, "'S ''

and as heirtofore wee hawe wi-itten, we will not be vnmyndfuU thairof

:

but oure suhjectis who had offended ws, hawing at this tyme given ws

satisfactioim, accepting of that which we propounded vnto thame, we hawe

thouglit it fitt to acquaint yow therewith, to the end yow do not proceed in

any thing touching hostilitie, but that yow setle your tomie in a peaceable

way, and so we bid yow heartilie fareweill. Frome oure camp at the Birkes

the 18 June 1639." After the reiding of the quhilk missive, the said Mr
Alexander Jaffray, prowest, shew and declaired to the touue, convenit as

said is, that it is notourlie knawin to thame, notwithstandmg of the maui-

festatiouu of the peace betwixt the king and the nobilitie, that the magis-

trattis of this burghe Aver forced to furnishe and borow the soume of sewin

thowsand merkis money, and giwe the same to the Erlis of Marshall, Mon-

trois, and Kingorne, to be distribute amongst the soiouris of thair late

armie at the intakuig of the brig of Die, for saifSng the toune vnplunderit

and spoilled be the soiouris, and that the prowest, baillies, deane of gild,

and thesaiu-ar, lies geA\an than- band for payment thairof bak againe at

Martimes nixt, with ane halff yeircs anniiall to the persones eftirnamed,

fra whome the same wes liorrowed, ilk ane for thair awin pairtes, as is

wnder\vi-ittin, viz. : borrowit

Fra Ciilbert Hervie, elder, . . Thrie thowsand merkis.

Fra Thomas Robertson,

Fra Johne Fraser in ^Vatterto^,

Fra Mr Thomas Gray,

Fra George Richard,

Fra Richard Cruikshank, .

Fra Willcame Forbes, eldar,

Fra Alexander liowyesoue,

TuelfT hundred merkis.

One thowsand mei-kis.

Foure hundreth merkis.

Thrie Inmdreth merkis.

Tlirie Inmdreth merkis.

Twa liuudretli merkis.

Twa hunch-eth merlcis.
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The Kings

Fra Johne liaitt, . . • Ane liuudreth merkis.

Fra Patrik Fergussoune, . . Ane liuncli-eth merkis.

Mak^ticf Fra Audrow Howyesone, . . Aue hundreth merkis.

'''"'^i;
,

Fra Daiiid Lindsay, . . Ane hundreth merkis.

iiig the

And thairfiiir iiii|uircd of the tonne, convenit as said is, if thay will
Thetoiines „. , n ,, • i ,j- r ±^ c i- i t
consent to frie and warrand than- magistrattis ot the soumes ot money particnhxrue

for f'l'ieiii''
ahoue writtine, and annuah-eut thairof, at the hands of the particular per-

of tliair soimes befoir named fra whome the same wes borowed, wha all in ane

trarti- (f voice, )iut any oiopositioun or contradictioun, consented and become bund,

tiiow-anil aetit, and obleist to frie and liberat the said prowest, baillies, deane of

•'cwii'u.i S^''^ '^'^'^ thesam-ar, of the foirsaid soume of sewin thowsand merkis and
•'"""'''"" annuelrent thairof, till the same be payed, at the handis of everie ane of

intaokiiiLA- the particular persones befoir named, fra whome the same wes borrowit,

of Deo.
'^ and for that effect ar content to be taxt and stentit for the same, howsone

the magistrattis and counsall for the tyme sail thmk expedient, and that

taxtares and stentares be chosin thairof on the haill inhabitantis of this

burghe ; lyikas thay become obleist to pay ilk ane tliair awin pau-tis of

the said stent, conforme to the taxt roll to be sett doune, and gewin furth

thakanent within thrie dayes miet eftir the chairge, vuder the paine of

poynding and horning and Avau'ding of thair persones, and ar content

that letteris be direct to that effect be the Lordis of Coimsall and Sessioim

at the instance of the prowest, baillies, deane of gild, and thesaurar of

this burghe for the tyme.

Eoilenidio. Eoclcm die.

Gray and The samen day, the toune being convenit be the drum witliin the

cho.sin tolbuitli, thay all in ane voce electit, nominat and chused Mr Thomas

si"!iiar'^s' to ^^'^J ''^^'^ ^^^' Patrik Chalmer, thair commissionares, to pas to the toun of

so u< his Bervick m England, to oure dread soveraine the kingis sacred Maiestie

Dcrviek. who is there f(jr the present, and to luak remonstrtmee to his JIaiestie of
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onrc townc'S sufFeriiigis, and of tliair great loss and .skaitli both of mon Eodcimliu.

and glides, susteuit be thame be occasioun of the repairing of the severall f;ray and

armies to this burghe in the moneths of Marche, Aprill, Maij last, and chosin

June instant, and most humble to petitioim his Maiestie in the toimes
gfolJares' to

behalff, to repau- and sett wp thair losses efter sic forme as his Maiestie, f° f° 'l"*

. . . , . .
Mjiiestie at

out of his princelie wisdome, shall find most convenient, and ordaines ane Benick.

commissioun to be gewm to the saids commissionares to the effect foir-

said, and ane letter to be drawin wp in most humble and submissive

maner, and direct from the prowest, baillies, and counsall of this burghe,

to his Maiestie to the same effect, and for making of the saids commis-

sionares expenssis in the said commission, tliay appoint the soume of fywc

himdi-eth merkis to be gewin to thame be Andrew Burnett, thesaurar, to

ane compt, quhilk salbe allowit to him in his comptis.

2Jnh,im. o,r„,j.

1G;;9.

The qiihilk day, it was intimat be the proucst to the haill toune a kTi7r of

convenit in the tolbuith be the drum, that the Erie Marshall had written
ji!,,.!!'i[.','|ii,

a letter to the magistrattis and counsall, shawing that he had taken i'"""':'' i"

esceptiounes againes the toune, in that some of his soiom-is that followit

him at the Brig wer committit in waird, and that his Lordship wes in-

formed that the uichthouris of this tomie wald not suffer James Geddes,

Andro Rob, and some otheris, mhabitantis of this burghe, wiio wer at the

Brig Road with the said Erie Marshall, to returue to the tonne
;
quhilk

letter being red publictHe, the nichtboiu'es for keiping of the publict peace

declaired that thay wer content that the fou-named persones be receaved

and adraittit within the toune, and promeist to do no harme, nor to vse

any deid of violence againes thame or any of thame heirafter ; and as for

Georg Keith and Alexander Kempt, who ar in the tolbuith for convoying

some soiom-is of the ai-mic for plundering of some nichtboures houssis, the

toiine wer content that the magistrattis should tak ordom- with thame

and after thair trvall and censure, to dismiss thame furth of waird.
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11 Jnhi 1G39.

made to

tlianie for

imiiiisiny :

tax.itimm

for pay-
ment of a
liairt of tli(

quarteriiiL;

The quhilk clay, the haill touue beuig convenit be the drum passing

throw tlie haill streittes, it wes expouit to thame be the prowest, that some

inhabitaiitis of this burghe of the meaner sort, be quartering of the soioris

dyvers tymes of sindrie armies, wer brought to extreme povertie, for'

quhoes help and support in some measour the prowcst declaired that it

wer expedient, if so be the toune wald consent, that to the former taxa-

tioun granted for the ministers stipend and the poore, thair be addet some

foure or fyve thowsand merkis, that be that meines the poore nichtbomis

may gett some help and payment for thair quartering, according to thar

mein estates, some of thame halff payment, some les, some mou-, accord-

ing to the discretioun of the mag-istrattes
;
quhairwnto it wes answerit be

the toune in aue voice that thay wald giwe no support nor grant, nor stent

thamesellRs for any sowme of money quhatsumewir for quartering of

soiouns, vntill suche tyme as the commissionares returned bak frome his

Maiestie with thair report, and answer to the greivances gewin in to his

Maiestie be this burghe, as lyikwayes till the ending of the General!

Assemblie and Parliament, indicted to hauld in August iiixt, eftir the end-

ing quhairoff thay will then advyse wpoun the busieues.

Anent the

cntrie of

tcnentis to

tempill

lanilis and
abliottis

landis.

\1 Julu 1(!3'J.

The quhilk day the new and ai;ld counsallis votes and concludes

that quhair any persone sail enter be diepositioun to any of the temple

lands within this burghe, and to the lands holdui of old of the abbacie of

Aberbrothock within the same, whairof the superioritie belongis now to

the towne be vertew of his iMajesties late gift and donation, sail pay a

yuires dcwtie of the land wherwnto they enter for the vse and lienc-

fitt of the toimes commonn gmlu, and ane air to pay onlie the double

of the feu dutie conteuit in thair auld infeftmentis ; lyikas it is also

declairit that alljcit the sone ur duchtuur of the heretuur of these landis
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enter tliairto bo dispositiouu of thair parentis, thay sail onlie pay fur tliair iT.iuly

eutric as ane ak, and no fordcr to bo exactit of thame thairfoir, and -Mr —'-

Robert Farquhar dissasseutit to the exacting of any forder entres silver entric of

frorae any assignay, or to other persone -whatsinuewir entering to any of
temi^'iT

'"

these tenementis, bot as is done be the magistrattis to intrantis to any 'amiis and
' ... .

abliDttis

other biu'gage tenement within this burghe, be resone that the saids tern- Uuulis.

pill tenementis and lands hauldin of old of the abbacie of Aberbrothok, ar

now disponit be his Majestie to the toune to be hauldin in fi-ie biu-gage,

and thairfoir beuig now of the lyik nature of haulding with the remanent

burgage tenementis within this biu'ghe, alledgit that the entrie of tenentis

sould be all after ane forme, and thairwpoun askit instrumcntis.

U Jiibl ir.'iO. 24 July
^

iu;».

Tlic quliilk tlay tlio prowost, baillies, and counsall dischairgcs Mr I'i^'liarge

Dauid Wedderburne of foure pund ten schillingis restand be him for his liume and

pau-t of the calsey be quytting his haill quartering moneyes debtfuU to tlmir'"

him be the toune, quhau-with the said Mr Dauid wes content, and accord- n"'i''teiing

. . . . .
nionoyis.

inglie dischairgit the same, and sicljolv dischau-ges Robert Paull of twentie

merkis for his buith maill of the Martimes and Witsonday termes last

bypast, be quytting for the same the haill moneyes debtfull to him for

quartering of soiouris, extending to fiftie ane pundis ten schillingis,

whairwith also the said Robert Paull wes content and dischairgit the

same shnpUcitrr.

oVJulljim. 31 July

The said day the counscll apj^ointis Andro liurnct, thcsaurar, to ti,,,,:!,,,.,!-

dcbursc the soume of thriescoir eighteino schillingis foure jienneis to
''"'inliar.

Mr Robert Farquhar, whau-in he was super expcndit for the foure com-

missionares chairges that wer sent to Edinburgh in Aprill last to the

Taibles, and some debursement to Nathaniell Leysk, quhilk soume salbe

allowit to the said thcsaurar in liis comptis.
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Eoilemdie. Eodein die.

The cmi- The same clay, forsameikill as wpoun the tuentie aught of Jnnij, the

k'isiiu'i'it of haill tounc, both brethreiue of gild aud craftismen being convenit in the

tl'-iirsii"-
tolbuith, consentit and agreit for the soume of sewin thousand merkis

ccss..ui;is money, quhilk wes borrowit vpoun the twentie day of the said moneth of

the piv.H':it June, to be gewin to the Erlis of Montrois, Marishall, and Iviugorne, eftir

bai'lHes,' tlie intaiking of the brig for saifSng the toune wupluudered, and that the

'il'l"i'ii!l
pi'owest, baillies, deane of gild, and tliesaiu-ar, has borowed and gewin

tlics.uuar, tliair liaiid for tlie said sewin thowsand merkis to the particular persones

iimmyis fra whonic the same wes borrt)wit, to be all payed at the feast of Martimes

tii"n"lMii- nixt, with ane halff yeires annuall thairof to that terme ; thaii-foir the
nan. prowest, baillies, and councell binds and obleissis thame and thair suc-

cessoris, prowest, baillies, and councell of this burghe successive, ane after

another, to be lyable in payment of the said soume of sewin thousand

merkis to the said particular personis fi'a whome the same is borowed

with the annualrent thairof, ay and quhill the same be payed, togidder

also with the soume of ten thousand merkis borowit of befoir be the

niagistrattis and gewin to the said nobillmen, for defraying of thair

soiouris wages at thair second coming with thair armie to this burghe, the

27tli May last, and for that effect obleissis thame and thair successoris, suc-

ccssiue ane after another as said is, to releiwe the present prowest, baillies,

deane of gild, and thesaurar thairof, be resone the toune ar content to be

taxt and stentit for the saids souuies, howsoue the magistrattis for the

tyme shall think expedient.

EoJcm die.

Tlic same day the counsell, inrespect that the missive direct to thame

Ije the tounc of Edinburgh for sending a commissioner to the Generall

Assemblie, rerpiyres that the commissioun be direct fi'ome the prowest,

baillies, coiuicell, ministrie, and kirk sessiouu of this burghe joyntlie, and
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be resono our ministcris ar out of the cuntrie, tliairfoir finds it expedient Eoflomdio.

that no commissioner be direct to the Assemblie, bot that a missive be A missive

direct to the prowest, baillies, and counsell of the bin-ghe of Edinburgh, tD tin' tlnin

berand oure excuse that we culd not at this tyme send a commissioner to
i„,|i',]|'"j',

the Assemblie, be occasioun of the absence of oure ministcris, and that we cxcu.-int;-

bawe not a kii-k sessioun throw thaii- absence. from tho

CeiuT.-ill

Assuiiililie.

Eodcm die.
Ediloiiulie

The samen day Mr Thomas Blakhall confessis in presens of the Blaklmllto

prowest, baillies, and counsell, that he past to New Castell iii England,
f',';',!'scmnK

and there sauld his shijijpis laidning of bear and malt, notwithstanding of ""'''•'aiid

his band gewiu to the towne that he should not transport the said shij^iiis Ni.wi;isilo.

laidning of victuall out of the kingdome, wnder the paine of two thow-

sand merkis to be payed to the deane of gild, alledging he lies licience and

warrand fi-om his Maiestie to do the same ; inrespect quhairoff, the coun-

sell ordaines the said Mr Thomas to be persewit be the dean of gild befoir

the prowest and baillies for the twa thousand merkis, to heir and sie him-

selff decernit to pay the same be resone of his contraventioun of the said

band.

7 AiujHsl l(i39. 7 Aiiffiist

The qujiilk day the prowest, baillies, and counsall, notwithstanding ~~

at the last counsell day it wes tliought expedient, for the rescues contenit

in ane act made at that tyme that no commissioner sliuld be direct fi-ome

this biu-ghe to the Generall Assemblie now approaching, yet inresjiect

thay ar informed that exceptioun wilbe takin againes this burglie incaice

no commissioner be send to the said Assemblie, thairfoir thay nominat Forlies

and chuisit Willeame Forbes, baillie, commissioner for this bm-ghe, for ,.niiM,ii>-

keiping of the said Generall Assemblie at Edinburghe, the day of ^'""1^^^

August instant, with continewatiouu of dayes, and ordaines ane commis- (Generall

sioun to be gewin to him for that effect, and the thesaurar to furnisho

monoyes for maeking of his expenssis.
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E.Hlciii (lie.
Eodcm die.

Discliai-go The said clay, in presens of the prowest, baiUies, and coimcell com-

'"^fcl^l
peii'it Jlr Thomas Gray and Mr Patrik Chalmer commissionares direct

mer of frome this burghe to Bervick, for making remonstrance to his IMaiestie

iiii'ssioiiu of om-e touues sufferingis, and of thair great lossis both of men and goodia

Maicstie. snstenit be thame, be occasioun of the repairing of the senerall armies to

this bnrghe in the monethis of Marche, Api-ill, ]\Iay, and Jiuie last, and

ei'tir tliay had at length declaired thair proceeding-is in the said commis-

sioini, and how thay wer graciouslie accej^tit of his Maiestie, and had

delywcred to him onrc tonnes letter, thay prodncit the copie of the peti-

tioiui pntt wp bo thame to his Maiestie in the behalff of the tonne, whaii'of

the tennonr followes :
—"To the king-is most excellent Maiestie, the

hiimble petitionn of the citizens and -wther inhabitantis of the citie of

Aberdeine, most hnmblie sho-sving vnto yonr dread and sacred Maiestie

that these poore petitionares yonr Maiestics loyall snbjectis, in these

trubilsome tymes, and cspeciallie since February last, hawe susteaned

many and great losses by being iuforced to giwe frie qnarteris to fy-we

seiierall armies brought thither, some consisting- of thrie, some foure, and

some sex thowsand men, horse and fate, sometymes by the spaice of thrie,

sometymes of eight, and sometyme of fyfteine dayes, and by being com-

pelled to cast downe thair trinshes, remowe thair catbands, taking away

tnelff peice of cannon, pnlder, ball, and all wther furniture perteining

thairto, by disarming thame of all thair muskattes, pickes, corslettis,

swords, and pistollis, exacting frome thame sexteine thowsand merlds in

moneyes, whereoff sex thowsand merkis was exacted efter your Maiesties

letteris toucliing the peace were manifested, cutting and wholly destroy-

ing there corne with horses, restrayuing the taking of salmonds in there

fishings, and taking away fishe befoir slaine by pliuidering many houssis

in the said citie, battering the bridge of Dee, and demolishing the porche

and other pairtes thau-of, by all which the poore petitionares ar damp-
nified, the soume of tnelff thousand pundis sterling, and mairoAver and
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besyids tlie killing of foure of the saids citizens in defenoo of the Raid Eodcmdic.

bridge, and the wounding of many moi-e, and the fyning by the tables of Discharge

threttie twa jiersones of the said cittie in the sonme of fortic two thou- ainlciiMl-

sand mcrkis Scottes money, and confyuing and waiaxling withiu the tol-
jii^i-/',.,,,,,.

buith of Edinburghe of foure of thamc, vntill thay shuld raak payment of mij-j"""

the said 42,000 mcrkis ; lyikas these foin-e ar obligit to reentir there per- Maicstie.

eonos in prison the last of August nixt, or otherwayes jiay fortie thowsand

punds Scottes, all wliich tend to the vtter vndoiug of the poore peti-

tionares and the said cittie : thay most humblie pray your Maicsties

gracious and tender consideratioun of the premisses, and that your

Maiestie wilbe gracioiislie pleasit to grant wnto tliame (as a way for

hcljiing to restoiro thair losses) a tack of tliair cTistomes, great and

small, and impn.st of wynes betwixt North Esk and Spey, frielie for

ten yeires, at leist ane assignatioim to the taek dewtie thairof; and

if any taxatioime happines to be granted for tlie spaice of ten yeii-es,

to be fcie thairof within thair cittie; and if your Maiestie sail think

that the gi-anting of these thingis may be of greater value than there

saidis losses susteanit in your Maiesties service, in that caice they onlic

desyre to hawe the benefitt of thame ay and quhill it sail be made
knowin vpomi just accompt that thay ar satisfied for thair saids losses,

extending to the said soumc of tuelff thousand punds .sterling, and

no longer; and that your Maiestie wald cans redelywer tlie band

gewin be Johne Hay, Mr Robert Farqnhar, Mr Thomas Gray, George

Moreson, and Willeame Gray, burges of Edinbm-ghe, than- cationer for

rc-entrie of thair persones in waird, vnder the paine of ffourtie thousand

jmnds Scottes ; and lastlie, that your JIaiestie wilbe lyikwayes graciouslie

pleased to provyd for thair indcmpnitie in tyme coming, and (as in

1 nimble duetie bund) thay sail daylie pray for your Maiesties long and

prosperous reigne in health, honour, and hapi)ines ; and farder, the saids

eommissionares declared that some few dayes d'tcr Ihe giving \-p of

the said petitioun, thay gatt presence againe of jiis ;\lair.stie, and aibr a,

short n'petitionn made be tlianie of (lie eiVeet and eontentis of the said
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Discliarge

be fJiay

Eodemilie. pctitimiii, tliay IniinMir pnp]ilii-att liis Maiesties gracious answer tliairwntd,

wlici yliL'w tliaiiHj ill rr,^ainl (if the absence of tlie Eric of Traqiiair, his

thesanrar, lie cukl nut for the present giwe a determined answer to thair

petitiouii. lidt iir(nneist and gaAve thame assurance that he shuhl not lie

vmnyndfull thairof, and of onre tonnes siiiicringis and losses for thair

loyaltie in his service, and suld giwe thame satisfactionn howsone he fand

convenient occasioun
;
quliilk report abowe writttm being made be the

saidis commissionares of thair proceidingis in thair said commissioun, the

prowcst, baillies, and connsell findis that thay hawe done ane sufficient

and lionest diligence tlierin, and lies acquyttit thameselffis sufficieutlio in

what wrs iiitrnsted to thame, and thairfoir exoneris and dischairges thame

of thair said eomniissionii.

14 AwjiLd 1()39.

J affray

cliosin

ronimis-

Tlic qnhilk (lay, the counsall nominattis and electis JIaistcr Alex-

aiiiler JaflVay, prowest, conuuissionar for this burglie for keipiug liis

Maiesties Parliament appointed to hauld at Ediuburglie, the twentie sext

day of August instant, and ordaines ane commissioun to be gewin to him

for that effect vnder the townes secret seall, and the subscriptiounes of

the baillies and clerk, with particular instrnctiounes in suche materis as

salbe gewin to him in commissioun ; and for mackiug his expenssis and

suche as accompanies him, and also for paying onre tonnes dues in his

Maiesties Excheq^ier, as lyikwayes onre dewes quhilkis wer payable at

the late conventioun of Biirrowes hauldin at Dumfermlin in July last,

ordaines the soumc of twa thousand merkis to bo gewin to the said com-

missionar to ane compt, to be payed to him be Andro 15uiiict, thesanrar,

quhilk salbe allowit to him in his comptis.
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4 September HV.VX 4 Sept.

] (;:iO.

The said day, tlie coiiiisall ordaiiies Walter Cocliraine, deane of gild, Onlii^nco

to compt with the baxteris, and Willeani Scott, for the breid and bier coft '" ''"^
,

. _
acane of

for the armies, and the thesaurar to pay thaivfoir according to the deane a'M and

of gilds subscryvit comijt, i^uhilk salbe alknvit to the said thesaurar in

liis coraptis.

11 Sepfemhcr 1G39. 11 Sept.

103!)

.

The qnhilk day, the baillies and couusell ordaines Walter Cocliraine, OidinaiKe

deane of gild, to take ane exact accompt of the dealles, timber, and d°eane of

yron work that wes furnishit be AVilleame Rolland, George Johnstomi, *='''^'

Willearae Scott, Johne Scott, and sic wther nightbom-es of the. tonne

wha prowydit for the sconsses and fortificatiounes and fenceing of the

munitioun within and about the toune, befoir the heir coming of the late

armies from the south, and ordaines the said deane of gild to pay to the

saidis persones sic [soumcs] as shalbe justlie restand to thame, qnhilk

salbe alloAvdt to him in liis comptis.

EoJem die. Eodcmdie.

Follcnvis ane nott of the dettis and sonnies of money contracted bv Pfl'tscon-
*/ tractt'd be

the tonne of Aberdene, the yeirc inimediatlic bygaine, be occa- the tonne

sionn of the late trubles that fell out in the kingdome dming trnbles/'*^

that tyme, and of the scnerall armies that come to this burghe

ill the monethis of Marche, Ajmll, ]\Iay, and Jiniij last byjjast,

K;;')',!, as the comptis of Andrew Burnet, thesaurar, and Walter

Cocliraine, deane of gild, the said yeire, does testilie :

—

Imprimis at Jbxrtimes 1(538, borrowit be Aiidro Tluniet, thesaurar, of

Doctor CarglUis mortifeit moneyes, j"" iij'' 111).

Off Mr Patrik Coplands moneyes, j™ iij'^ xxxiii lib., \j ss., viij d.
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11 Sept. Off SecvotariL' Reids moneyes, j'" lib.

— (Jff till' Lailyc Prninme.s uioncves, ix.'' lil>.

laiicc

to tlic All jiayablf at 31artinies IGo'J, with aiie yeirew bygainc annuolreiit tliairof

tlcaiic of

gild.
at that tuniie.

Item at AVitsoiiday 1630, borrowit be the said Audro Bunict, tliesaurar,

(if Futtie kirk moneyes, j™ iij° xxxiij lib., vj ss., viij d.

Item borrowit frome 5Ir Johuo Gcllie, minister at Jlonymnsk, sex thou-

sand i^midis.

Frome Patrik Davye, vj'' Ixv) lib., xilj s«., iiij d.

Frome Gilbert Hervye, eldar, ij™ lib.

Frome Johue Fraser in "Wattertomie, vj'' Ixvj lib., xiij ss., iiij d.

Frome Thomas Robertsonn, viij'' lib.

Frome George Rickard, ij'' lib.

Frome Patrik Fergusson, Ixvij lib., x ss.

Frome Andrew Howyesonn, Ixvj liji., xiij ss., iiij d.

Frome "Willeame Forbes, eldar, j'' xxxiij lib-, vj ss., viij d.

Frome Mr Thomas Gray, ij"^ Ixvj lib., xiij ss., iiij d.

Frome Richard Cruiksehank, ij'^ lib.

Frome Alexander Howyeson, j'^ xxxiij lib., vi ss., viij d.

Frome Dauid Lindsay, Ixvj lib., xiij ss., iiij d.

Frome Johue Raitt, Ixvij lib,, x ss.

All payable at Martimes l(i;>',t, with aue halft'yeirs bygaine aiinnall thairof.

Summa of the principal! soumes befoir writtiu, borowit be the said Andro

Burnet, extendis to the soume of seviuteine thowsaud, thrie huu-

dreth ane lib., xiij ss., iiij d.

Item restand to the said Andi-o Bm-uctt, whairin he is fund super expeudit

at the fiite of his thesaiu'ar compt, sevin hundrcth sevin pundis,

eightene ss., ellevin d.

Nota, payed be the said Audro Burnett, a pairt of the dettis aboue-

writthi, viz. :

—

To llr Thomas Gray, ij'' Ixvj lib., xiij ss., iiij d.

To Richard Cruiksehank, ij'' lib.
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To Alexantler Howyesone, j"" xxxiij lib., vj 8s., viij J. n Sopt.

To Daiiid Lindsay, Ixvj lib., xiij ss., iiij d.
—1'

Sumraa payed be tlie said Aiirb-o Burnet ot'tlio l'i)irKaid l)orrowit. moiieyr.'^, to the

extendis to sex liundivth tbrie scoir sex pnndis, tbretteue ss., fonre d. '

ji'i"^'

^'

Item at Witsonday IGo'^, liorowit bo Walter Cochrane, dean of gild, fronie

Patrik Duvye, Jlr of the gild lirethreinis luLSpitall, of the said hos-

pitall moneyes, viij'' lili.

Frome Willeame Blakbunie, Mr of the kirkwark of the Bridge of Dee

moneyes, iij° xxxiij lib., vi. ss., viij d.

Frome George Gordoun, collectoiu- of tlie kirk sessioun of the poores

moneyes, iiij'^ lib.

Item of the Gildwyne silver, iij'' Ixxviij lib., xvj. ss., iiij" d.

All payable at ilartinies IGiJit, with ane halif yeires bygainc annuall a,t

that terme.

Summa of the principall soimies borowit be the said Walter Cochrane,

extentlis to the soume of tna thousand tuelff puudis thrie shillings.

11 Octo/'Cr h'>?,\). 11 October
Iti'.i'J.

The said day, the prowo.st, liaillies, and counsall discharges holding Act Jis-

of any kynd of nicrcat, or selling keall, fruict, or any Avther sort of wair tiie'iiT.Mmi?

on the Sabboth day in tyme coming -within this bm-ghc, ynder the paine
jf^.|'|'j-^,f

of confiscatioun of all goodes ofierit to be sauld, and ordaines intimatinun m''ic:it on

to be maid be the drum on Setterday nixt, and on Sonday out of pul[ictt, bathilay.

that nane pretend ignorance heu-of

2;5 Octoher IfiSO. 23 Octob
i(;39.

Tiie said day the prowcst, l>ail]i(;s, and couiicill <ird.'iinos tluif no Ancnt the

mcrcat be maid of tyniber Ijrocht frome the Uielaud.s to tiiis btn-ghe befuir mcrcat.

ten houres ilk Fridday and Setterday, vnder the paine of ten puuds of

wnlaw, to bo exactit of ilk persoue contraveininge, (otles quoties, for theI vse
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23 October and bencfitt of the tonnes commouu Avarl<is, and tliat nanc liy Itark nor
^^"' tymber to si-l againu till tlic niercat br ciidit, aii.l tlir t.mnr and i nntrio

tli'ZV"' people SL'i-vrit, Avndrr the lyik paiiie. au.l ordaines intiniati.aui liein.f to bo
""'*='" made be til.' drum passand tlnv.w tlie liaill ntreittis of the tnniie on Setter-

day nixt, that nane pretend ignorance.

23 October -*3 (Jctolxi' 1C,?^\).

lG3i).

A bell to The quhilk day the prowest, baillies, and counsall considdering that

convening tbc schollares in all the schoolles within this bnrghe does not tymonslie

okinn^^" ^^"^^P ^^'^ lioiu-es of thaii- convening and dissolving as is prescrywit vnto

of tlie tliaiue, thairfoir and for observing of better confonnitie and gnde ordonr

at thair in tymo coming; thay hawe statute and ordauit that the bell of Gilbert

liuiui's. Leslies schooll salbe preceislie rung ilk day for both convening and dis-

soJNdng of the whole schoolles at the senerall houres following—viz., at

sex hoiires in the morning, thaireftir a little befoir sewiu till the hour

strick; at ten hom-es befou' noone and twa lionres eftirnoone, for conven-

ing of the haill schollares ; and siclyik at nyne houres, tuelff houres, and

sex lujures at nicht, for dissolving of the haill schoolle, and that na

niaister direct thair bairnes hame at nyne, tuelfi', or sex at ewin till the

said Gillx-rtis bell first ring; and onlaines inf imatiinni heirof to be maid

to all the maisteris and schollares within thair schonlles, that nane pretend

ignorance, and that gude ordour may be keiped aeeordhiglie in all tyme

heireftir.

20 Xovember IGS'.t.

Anent In the first the prowest, baillies, and counsell ratifies and approves

sermoues. the act and statute maid be thair predicessoris anent the keipiug of the

sermones on the Sabboth day, whilk thay ordaine to hawe effect, atid to

be putt to executiouue againes the contraveinares wnder the paines

thairin conteinit, towitt wnder the paine of tucntie schillingis, to be payed
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bo ilk persoue contraveiuand, qulia salbe fund absent frouie scrmones 20 X(jv.

atlici- befoir or eftei- noone ou the Sabboth, to the collector of the Idrk —-

Kossioun for the vse of the poore toties quotie.f, and uicaice of inhabilitie or keiiing of

rufuisall of any oifending in this kynd to pay the said pfualtif, prcsentlie
•^'^'"" ""••"•

t'ftir tryall and convictioini the oftendarcs to be pimiMhud in tliair bodies

1m' iiiipiisdunient, or after sic wther nianer as the magistrattis sail injoyne,

cuiit'oniii- tu tlie Actis of Parliament made ag-aues the brakeris of the

Lordis Sabboth.

20 Noroiiher IC,?/.). 20 Nov.
1(!39.

Item, it is statute and ordanit that everie man keip eleine the streetis Anent

l)efoir his awin hous, and if any privie be castin doune on the streitis or of the

wnder staircs, the indwellar in the houssis nixt adjacent thaii'to salbe
f^^c^'^

obleist to remove the same befoir aught houres in the morning, wnder the

paine of fiure merkis, to bo exactit df tlie e(.)ntraveinar but favour, and

the hous being tryit out of the whillc the privie is broeht, the awnar

thairof sail pay ten merkis thairof, the halil" to the maister of the hous wha
salbe wrongit, and the wther halff to the deane of gild, and the servand

fund giltie of casting out suchc privies to be joggit for the space of twa

houres; and siclyik, it ealbe lesome to any persone wlia pleassis at thair

awin hand to take away ilk morniuge quhatsumewu- fulzie thay iiiid

uther on tin/ streittis or wnder staires to thair awin vse but controlmcnt,

and if any maids impediment to pay fourtie shilliugis of vnlawes toties

(p.toties.

Item, it is statute and ordanit that na hyrer of horsses within this ITyrcrs of

burghe tak any more hyre for his horse fra any of his Maiesties lieges bot

onlie eighteine penueis for the myill, and that nane that hes horse to hyre

refills to serve of that pryce vnder the paine of ten pundis, to be payed be

the contraveinar totks quoties, but prejudice to the magistratt to eompell

tliame to servo his Maiesties lieges of the pryce foirsaid, wnder the paine

of wau-diug of thair persones.
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20 Nov. Item, the prowest, bailies, and connsell ratifies and approves tlio

~' statutes and ordinances made and sett donne be tliair predicessonris,

tion of' magistrattes and counsall of this bnrghe, against blaspliemares of God's

acts'^^
Holic Name, proplianares and brakeris of the Lordis Sabboth, ^vith the

statutes made against cowjDares, wobsteris, cordoneris, and purchessoures

of suspensiomies and advocatioimes againes the magistrattis and counsall

of this burghe, rcssettarcs of strangeris, and settares of houssis to thame

without licence of the magistratts, againes superfluous banqiietting at

baptismes, wachting and scoalling, aneut the selling and distributing of

coll, lyme, and sklaitt, anent the keipuig of the loche cloine frome filth

and corruptioun, againes keipares and gadderares of middingis on the hie

streittis, againes abstracteris of coruis from t1ie tonnes comniouri mylnes,

anent ofiiciares for careing daylie thair swordis and halliertis, and all

and sindrie wtlier ordinances, actis, and constitutiones whatsumewir maid

be thair predicessoi-is for observang gude rule and ordoiu- -within this

burghe, to be keiped and observeit lie the nichtboiires and iuhabitantis of

the samen cfter the forme and teimin- tlia'irof in all pointes, wnder the

paincs contenit in the said actis, to be Mpliftit of the contraveiuares but

favour.

27Kov. 27 Xoirmhrr IHSil.

icoo.

More.'ion The said day, the prouest, l.iaillies, and counsell appoints George

totakane Moresoun to tak ane aceeiiipt of the muskattes and piekes saidd and dis-

mStaf ro**it to the tnune be the :\lanpiis e.f Iluntlie, and gewin out to the niclit-

and pickis. Iboures of this burghe in the monethis of JIarehe and Juuij last, and ordaines

the said George to report liis dlHgenee thairanent this day aught dayes.
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10 l>,rrinJ,T ICr.'.l. li' l''"^-

The quliilk day, the haill toune, Lotli fiie and viifiie, being \vai-nit be LutUT

the di-ura passand throw tlie haill streittcs of the tomie to conveine this nobillmen

day within the toll)nith, and conveining thairin for the most pairt, repre-
f*/",",pj..

seutand tlie -wliole bodie of the tonne, it wes exponit to tliame be Patrik trm'in,^- of

Leslie, prowest, that lie had received a letter from the Erll Marshall, imn.l!"i.s'

whairin was inclosed a commonn letter direct frome ye nobillmen at sonth
5p,.j„^^.

to the said Erie Marshall, and to the nobillmen, barrones, and heretonris

of the shirrefdome of Aberdeine, and to tlie magistrattis of this burghe,

with a list of the names of the commanderis and oflSeiares that ar ap-

pointed to be intertenit at the commonn chairges of this whole schirref-

dome till the spring of the yeire, beiring a nott of the pay allotted

monethlie to everie ane of thame, the first moneths pay begynning the

first of December instant, as the said commonn letter at moir length beires,

whairof the tcnnonr followes :
—" To the right honorable the Erie Marishall

and to the remanent ndbilhucn, barrones, and heritoiires of the schirref-

dome of Aberdeine, ami In the magistrattes of the burghe of Aberdeine.

Honorable and lowing freyndis, whairas diverse cavillers and sonldieris,

out of thair affectioun to religioun and thair native cuntrie, haue come

hame frome thair imployment abroad to niak offer of thair service heir,

whose expenssis, paynes, and gude will deserves kynd vsage, and most be

payed wpoun the commonn chairges of the king-dome, and becaus all

nationes in Christendome hath warres and exercise of armes, and we know
not how long it sail please God to contiuew oiu-e peace, it is necessar that

the officiares and souldiares that ar come home, both for militarie discipline

and exercise of armes, and as the most convenient and casie way of the

oflSciai-es intertainment may be keipit till the spring of the yeii-e, and dis-

tribute throw the haill shyres ; and thairfoir we have sent yow ane list of

suche officiares with thair senerall chairges and quantitie of pay, as we
conceive to be most necessar for thair vse, recommending to your care to

conveine with diligence and sett doune a course for thair pay and intertene-

1 -J D



fn.iii

IK.I.ill

lAV, ami
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Sergeant Julme Cowiier, li' lil). i;)Dcr.

Sergeant Johne Minister, 12 lib.
'"'''' '

Sergeant Alexander Lovell, 12 lib.
fi'mn the

Siimma, 501 lib. 6.ss. 8d. nobillnicu

at .south

for inter-

tciiein^ of

some eom-
manderis

Kddem (lir. till the

The said day I'atrik Leslie, prouest, signiliet to the toune eonvenit as

d is, that James Smith, merehant, burges of this burghe, as assiguay to
to he raised

the Marquis of Huntly, is vrging payment fronio the raagistrattis and of tl

comisell for the muskattis and pickes bocht for the toune fra the said gewiTto

Lord Marquis in tlie monthe of Marche lastbypast, and thairfoir incpiired fjlrp"""

of the nichtbonres what thay will doe in the busienes, qulia answered in ""^"^ "f

ane voice that thay walil in it pay fur that armour, except thay be com- receaweii

pellit be law to do the same, lie resone nut oulie that the armom- gottin froiniftli'c

frome tlie said Lord Marquis, bot lykwayes the most pairt of all the n,1iX'^
"'

armiinr within the toune wer plundered and takin frome tliamr be

armies that come to this burghe in the moneth of May and .hmij last

bypast, and sic as wer preserved wnplundercd, wer tackin frome thame at

the intaking of the Bridge of Dee, and thairfou- desyred the magistrattes

aud councell to raise suspensiuuii of the ehairge that salbe gewin at the

instance of the said James .Smith, Ibr the pryee of the said armour for the

re-sone aboue speeii'eit, and als beeans they wer a pairt of the amies send

heir be his ]\Iaiestie to tlie said Lord Manpiis ibr his JIaiesties service, and

that sic armes as the toune reccaved wer all Idst in that scrviee : ;nid \\'i\-

leame Blakbui-ue, Alex. Alshoner, and 'I'linni.is Cushnir, Ibr thainrsclllis

and in name of sic nightboures of the toune as had not receaved any paii't

of the said armes, protestit that thay be frie frome payment of the same or

any pairt thairof, and thairwpoun asked instrumentis.
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1 Jan. 1 Jaiiiiani KUO.
IGIO.

.j.-iff-,^ The said day, the prouest, baillies, and councell, for satisfieing the

mi'i'im'is-
'^t'syre nf aiic mi.ssivu direct to thame frome the commissiouares of Ediii-

sinii.ii- l>uri;-he, tuitching the particular eftir specifeit, of the date the tuentie fyft

liiu^li. il;iy of December last bypast, electit,, nomiuat, and chnisit Mr Ales. Jaf-

liay the proiiest of the said burghe commissionir for thame, to meit and

couveiue with the remanent commissionares of bm-rowes to be assemblit

at Ediubnrghe wpoun the sewint day of Januar instant, for heuiug of the

report of Jlr Willearne Cimynghame, his diligence in his comniissiouu

laitlie t(_) Conrt, and for advysing wpoun what is most incumbent to be

done feir the gude of religioun and the cuntrie, and ordaines ane commis-

sioun to be given to the said Mr Alexander for that effect, subscryvet be

the uiagistrattis in dew forme as eflfeires.

8 Jan. ''^ Januavy 1040.
UiO.

Anent the The qidiilk day, the prowest, baillies, and counsell ordaines ane act

Kii'-iimvris, anent ressetting of strangeris, of quhat qualitie soewk thay l)e, without

I'll'i'ii-'-'is to
I'-'i^^'*^ of the magistrattes, to be iutimat be the dritm throw the haill touue,

lie sitt til to be observed vnder the paines thairin contenit, with this farder addi-

iiiviii.at tionn, that none sett houssis to exoommunicat papistis, wnder the paine
l''ipi- '"•

yf fontiscatioun of the niaill of the hous to be sett in this kynd, for the

publiet vse and benefitt of the toun and punishment of the persones setteris

of sick houssis, at the arbitrinient of the magistrattis, wliilk act wes ac-

cordinglie intimat be the ch'um passand throw the haill toune, that naue

10 .Jan. sould pretend ignorance.

diargcs
for the

1\\(i quhilk d:iy, iforsamekle as Walter Coehraine, laite deane of
i\lan|iu.s of ,

1 J
' 1

IliiLitl.vt.s gild, and Andro Burnet, late thesaurar of the said burghe ar chairgit
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be vcrtew of letteris of liorniug rasit at the instance of Robert and 10 Jan.

James Smytlies, merchandis, burgessis of Aberdeine, as assignayas —

'

laixchfullie constitute be ane noble and potent Marquis George Marquis of to be raised

Huntlie to the soumes of money wii(krwiit(iii, to mak payment to the
pfigj-g^,,

saidis Robert and James Smythes or uthc-r uf thame, of the somne of thrie f"r the

II- • • T -ii- • • • n ]>'arqiiisof

thowsand thrie scoir nynteni pumhs iouro shiUmgis money as pnncipall, Iluntlyc

with ane hundreth and thrie puuds money for ane halff yeires annuall

thairof, togidder with the soume of ane thowsand punds of liqnidat ex-

penssis, togidder also with the oi'dinar annualrent of the said principall

soume till the soume be payed, conforme to the baud gewin be the saitlis

Walter Cochrane and Andro Burnet to the said Lord Marquis thairwpoun,

of the dait the sexteine day of Marche j™ sex hundreth threttio uyue

yeires, registrat in the bookes of coimcell and sessioun wpouu the tuentie

aucht day of December in the said yeire ; and becaus the band foirsaid

was gewiu to the said Lord Marquis for twa hundrethe muskattis, with

thair fm-nitm-e, and ane hundrethe pickes delyverit be his lordship to the

toune of Aberdeine, of his Maiesties armour that wer send laitlie to the

said Lord Marquis for his Maiesties service, whilkis pickes and muskattes

with thair fm-niturc being all pliinderit and tackin frome the nichtboures

of this burghe be the late ai-mies that come to this toune, in the monethis

of May and Junij last, quairthrow the nichtboiu-es of this burghe that

resawed the saidis muskattis and pickes refuissis to pay the same, hot hes

desjTit to raise suspensioun of the chairge foirsaid ge\'in be vertew of the

saidis letteris of horning ; thairfoir the prouest, baillies, and councell of

the said burghe eftu-named, thay ar to say Patrik Leslie, prouest, Mr

Thomas Gray, Mr Matho Lumysdaue, Mr Robert Farquhar, Mr Willeame

Moir, baillies, George Moresone, George Mengzies, Alexander Burnet,

Adame Gordoun, AVilleame Andersone, cowper, and James Hall, cordoner,

ordaincs Alexander JafFray, present deane of gild, and Thomas Biick, pre-

sent thesain-ar, to give thair band as cationeris for the saids Walter

Cochrane and iViidro Burnet for raising of the said suspensioun, and for

payment to the pan-tie chairger, of the saids soumes, principall, expenssis
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10 Jan. and auuualrentis, incais it salbe fund be decroit of the Lordis of Connsell
1G40.
-
—

' and Sessioune, that thay aucht so to do eftir the discussing of the suspen-

toberaised sioun to be raisit thairanent; lyikas the prouest, baillies, and coiinsell

charges
abouenamed, binds and obleissis thame and than- siiccessoris, pi'ouest,

for tlie baiUies, and councell of the said burehe present and to come, to warrand
Marquis of . . . . . .

Huntlyes frie releiwe and skaithles keip the saidis Alexander Jafiray and Thomas

Buck, thair aires, executoris, and successoris of thair said cationrie and

haill siiunn's uf money, principal!, expeussis, ;in(l .minialreutis aboue speci-

ilit, and c.)f all that may follow thairon at all li.tuds and againes all deadlie.

15 Jan.

I(i40.

Psalms to

l)c suns
daily at

The quliilk day, the prouest, liaillies, and counsel!, considering that

praising of God be singing of psalms, is in itselff most laudable at all

tymes and occasiounes, and especiallie eftir publict prayeris both evening

and morning everie day as befou- and eftir sermones, and that liitherto the

practise of that exerceis hes not beine wsit within tlie Isirk of tliis burghe

at the evening prayeris as in the morning, and thay being most willing

and cairfull tliat equall respect be liad to Goddis puljlict worship amongst

tliamc. !irs appuintit, and be tliu- presentis appoyntis the maister of tlie

musiclv scliooile witli his scliolares to attend tlie evening prayeris to Ije

red niclitlic, bothe somrner and winter, witliin the paroche kirlc of tliis

biu-glie; and eftir reiding of tlic prayeris, tn pr.aisc tlie Lord bo singing

of psalmes with tlie congregatioun in all tynir ((unring.

Jaffray,

his dis-

charge of

his com-

20 Janwirii KUO.

The quhilk day, in presens of the prowest, baillies, and councell, coni-

pired j\Ir Alexander .Taflfray, late jDrouest, commissioner chosine fir this

burghe to ane meitting with the remanent burrowes at Edinburglie,

wpoun the sewuit day of Januar instant, with continewationne of dayes,

for heiriiig of the report of llr Willeam Cuniiinghame his diligence in his
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cominis.siouu latelio to court, and for ailvyslng Avpouu tjuliat is most -".' Jan.

incumboiit to be cloue for the gude of religioun and the cuntrie, and made —

'

declaratioun at length of suche materis as wer treatted at the said meitt- i,is ajs.'

ing—namelic, tliat tliair is ane subsidie granted be the nobihtie, gentrie,
fii^gfiu,*.'^

and burrowes prewiiit tliairat of ten merkis Scotts money, to be wplifted missioun.

of everie himdrethe merkis of yeirlie rent di-n and piiyalJe to whatsumewii-

persone within this kingdome, alsweill tn Imrghr ii.s l.iiidwart, for defraying

of the chairges bestowed on the kite trubles, and rek'iii' of theise that hes

wndergone tlie biu-dine, and debm-st out moneyes, wictuall, or other pro-

wisiouu in that commoim business, and thairwith deckired that he insisted,

alse earnestlie as possibHe he cukl, that oure tounes debursments and

losses ia these trubles shuld be satisfied and refoundit be the said sub-

sidie, quhilk was refuisit, as lyikwayes dyvers wther petitions of that kynd

made be some of the gentrie for refounding of thair losses was also

refuisit; and forder, the said Mr Alexaudrr .Taffray, commissioner foirsaid,

producit the copie uf tlio latter will and testament of wmquhill Mr
Robert Jolmstoun, Esquire, resident at Londoun, quhairin he has left the

soume of sex liundreth punds Stirling money to this burghe to be im-

ployed in forme and maner, and wpoun the couditioun mentioned in his

said testament, quhilk is of the date at Londone, the threttie day of

Septembei-, j" sex liundreth threttie nyne yeircs, the coppie whairof sa

far as eciu-cniis tlie said legacie hriivftir f.llowrs—viz.. also I giwe and I.,-.-™.,

bequcatli wuto the prowcst and bailllrs uf Abi^-deinr. in the said realme jl^i^'sum,'!

of Scotland, sex hundreth punds sterling, wpoun tliair putting in sufficient '''
'''," •_"""

surities wuto my saidis executores and owersier, to impluy tiie said soume 'li;i"e.

in a stock to remaiue in perpetuitie forewir, that the pourc people of the

said citie of Aberdeine may be sett at wark in lauchfnll treddis and

manufactories for the benefite of the coramounwealth, quiiairby the aged,

blind, leame, and impotent people of the said citie of Aberdeine may lie

releiwed yeirlie out of the profite and iuci-es of the said stock.
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5 Frl.ruan/ IC-KX

The quliilk day the prowest and baillies hawing resawed iustruc-

tiones frome the nobilitie at soiTthe wnder thair handis, and some of the

gentrie and buiTowes, anent the foi-rae of payinent of the svibsidie appointed

to be wplifted of all persones within this kingdome, alseweill to biu-ghe as

landwart, for defraying of the commoun chairges bestowit on the late

tniblus, tdgidder witli ane copie of the generall band appointit to be sub-

scrywit for payment of the same subsidie, as lyikwayes a letter seusyne

fromc the noblemen, whairby thay recommend Mr David Dalgleish,

minister at Cowper, to be ane of the ininisteris of this burghe, and withall

bering thair advyse to this bm-ghe to keip vnion as other burghes with

the rest of the nation for mantening the puritie of religioun and liberties

of the kingdome, and the saids instructiounes, generall band, and missive

being all red and considderit in councell, and thay finding that no answer

cnld be returnit thaii-anent till first the busienes be emparted to the bodie

of the tonne, and that thay expires thameselffis how thay ar affected in all

these partienlares, tliairfoir thay ordaine the haill toune to be Avarnit t<.)

Twysday nixt, the ellevint of this instant, to tlie effect the premisses may

be intimat to tliame, and thay reqnired to giwe thair answer and advyse

thairanent.

Folhncis the tcnouv of the KCiuh Iiif^truciiones, Generall linjul,

and Missive.

The Ixstructioxes.

Insti'uc-

tioncs

ancnt tlie

Band of

Foi-samekill as manie and dyvers nobillmen, gentilmen, burgesssis,

and vtheris, ont of thair gnde aflfectiones to religione and liberties of this

kingdome, haue debursed moneyes, gevin ont wictiiall, or ingadged

thamesclifis for sonmes of money, and vther provisioune necessar and

vrgent for the pnblict vse of this kingdome, the releifif qnhairof wes ex-
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pectit to lianc bciiic made l>y Act of Parliaineiit, and now sicing tlie ^ IVli.

determiuatioiiue of tlie Parlianicnt is delayed, and the tyme tliairof as —

'

yit wucertaue, quhairliy tlirse wlio have ingadgcd thameselffis, or debnrsed i\mn"'^'

the saidis moneyes or wtlier pnivisioiuies, lyes out of payment, alsweill of
]'5.'"„''i' ,!f

'^

principall as anmialrent, to the hazard of thair credite and danger of thaii- Ki^'ciff-

fortunes, quhilk is contrarie to eqiutie and resone, seing the benefits

arrysing to ws, alsweill in i-emoveing of our evilles as in the secureing

and reforming of religione ar cquallie communicate to ws all, according

to oure seuerall estates and dcgries we audit thaiifoir in equities to

bearc ano iiropditionall Inn-ding of the saidis chairges, according to om-e

estates and fortuiicH : fur eflectuatiiig quhairof, necessar it is that the rule

of proportioune be keiped, ami everie man, alsweill to burghe as land-

wart, pay ane equall and pmportidnall pairt, according to his estate and

yeii'lie rent of lands, money, traid, or wtheris, quhairby yeirlie profite and

commoditie arryses : and to the effect the samen may be performed in the

most equitable and fairest way, it is necessar first, that the general!

band be subscryvit be all the noblemen, gentlemen, heritouris, and wtheris

within the shirefdome, quha salbe convened for that effect be tlie persons

intrusted eftcr specitVit, and (pdiilk pcrscne s.-dl make ane accmnpt thairof

betwixt and the seviiit day i.f .Alarche nixt to come, with a particular

note of the names and designationnes of these who liawc subscrywit the

same, and of tliese (pdio refuise or dela^yes to subscrywe the samen,

alsweill bui-ghes as landwertmcn.

Next, that the noblemen, gentihnen, and wtheris heritouris within

ilk presbitrie, at leist so manie of thame, as eftir intimatioime to bo made
to thame, may conveine and male choyse of foure or mac suorne landit

men or vtheris of gude fame and crechte, who sail tak exact tryell in like

manor as thay sail think fitt of the yeirlie worthe of everie man's rent,

estate in wictuall, money, or wther rent, quhairl)y yeirlie proffeit and com-

moditie arrysos Avitliout burglic, and tn distinguish the particular rentis

of ewcrie seuerall pai-nchc

Secundlie, thay uuist keip (he particulares of everie particular man's
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5 Feb. rent bcsyd tliamesc4ffis, that the samcn be not divulgat bnt to thair awin
—

" nicktboiu-es among thameselfSs ; thirdlie, the saids persones sail take vp

tiuuir" and esteime the saids reutis, all as frie rent, Avithout dednctioun of any

li''i'i'!l nf
' burding- except mmisteris stipendis and few-dueties, and wtheris dew to

Kflciff.
iiis^ JIaiestio, or wtheris snperiouris, with clauses irritant ; the rent of

biiyaris and sellares of wictuall, and wtheris handleris and trafficcpieris

witliinit burghe, most be estimat according to thair stock.

Lyfrentares must pas as heritouris, and tliair rent gevin vq) in lyk

kynd as herituuris ; consideratiomie nio,st 1 le had, rpdiat grassumes ar

payed at the entrie and small dewtie tliairefter, tliat tliair rent may be

esteimed conforme ; so soone as the saids persones hes takiue ane exact

tryall of ilk man's particular rent within ilk parochin of that said prcs-

bitrie, thay must set doune ane roll of the parochinarcs within that pres-

bytrie, togidder with the total soume /;; ctnnulo of the rent of the said

parochine, alsweill in wictuall as money, (juhilk mil niohit be subscrywit

be thame, testifeing the samen to be trew, wpoun tliair honour and

credite, acconling td than- knowledge. Thau- is ane appointed in ewerie

presbitrie within thi.s kingdome for agenting of this busienes, and sie it

putt to ane speidie and finall couclusioune, quho most be answerable to

glue ane accompt thaii'of, and to report the same to these at Edinburghe,

quho salbe iustrusted in the commouue bussines, and that betwixt and the

said sewint day of Marche uixt to cum ; and for the knowing of the pro-

portioun dew be the burghes, it is condiscendit that the magistrattis

Avithiu luirghe sail mak choyse of thair ordiner nuiulirr and quantitie of

persDULS vsit in lyke caises, who salbe sworne to niak niie just and trew

estiuiatioun of everie manis rent within the burghe, of burgage, land, and

trade, thair dwelling houssis onhe exceptit, and give wpe the same in

particular to the saidis magistrattes, who salbe obleist to report the same

'

in cumulo to these who shall resyde at Edinbm-ghe, vuder the saids

magistrattes hands on than- credite and honour; and for eschewing of

the discowerie of ewerie manis estate, within or williuut liurghe, quhairby

thair credite may be indangercd, it is to be renieiubred that everie man
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must pay for his rent except tlie iniiiistrris stipcmls!, fcw-diicii.s, .iml J I>li.

wtheris foirsaids as frie rent, Avitlnmt .uiic luinliiii;- or ilt-lit, w.'iIuimI Ixillis, ^—'

or wtlier dewties quliatsomowlr ; for rt'(.'i>iuponce quhairof, ewerie debtor tioncs

sail have retentiovme frome his cieilitonr of anie proportiouale pairt,
]5"'i"f,'f

according as the impositioiuie salbc laycd on, and the anntaelrent salbe lii-'kiff.

fiie of anie wther payment for that soume quhairout the said proportionall

pairt salbe deducit, and sail not be stentit for the same, whether he dwell

within burghe or without burghe, prowyding alwayes that incaice the

said annuelrent be not payed yeirlie, at least within thrie moneth thair-

eftir, thair salbe no retentione of the said proportionall.

The lyik proi:)ortionall retentione is to bo had for walncd liollis, or

wtheris burdingis or dewties payed nut of tlio lands or rentis, and least

the said commoun releiff sould bo hiiidrod or delayed in anie wurt, it is

condisceudit that gif the said report sail not come frome the saidis

parochines, or presbitiies, or burghes re.i2:>ectiiie, at the day to be prefixed,

in that caice, it is determined that these who salhave trust in the oom-

moune afi'aires sail have power to impose vpoim the saidis presbytries,

parochiues, or burghes sick a jiroportionall pairt as thay sail think expe-

dient ; so we intreat yow to sie all tliir things done, as we salbe yoiue

assiu-ed fi-einds. Sic snhscnhitin; Argyll, Rothes, Montrose, Eglintoun,

Wauchope, J. Burghly, J. Smyth for Edinburgh ; James Fletchir, Dundie
;

Tho. Britce for StMing; T. "Semplc, M. Campbell. Edinburgh, 18 Jan.

1640.

The

The Gen-erall Baxd. [;;;;'™I'

We, the prowest, baillies, counsall, and deacones of craftes and

wtheris of the burghe of Aberdeine, onder subscryvand, considering how

just and neidfull a thing it is to hawe the coramoune charges bestowit in

the lait trubles of this cuntrey payit, and these quho have ather wnder-

gone the burduig or hawe debursit out money, victuall, or vther proui-

sioune, be payed and releiwit of the same also speidilie and tymouslie as
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r. Fi'li. may 1)0, iloe lieirby heavtilie, frielie, ami \\il1ini;lii:' oftl'V and jiromeis for

~' ws ami cure succcssom'iw, to pay ami ddywrr t>)

?j',!','„.,.ill , or tliair d.iaitt.'s ai-iMiiutrd fnr tho samoii, tlio

^'""'- WdUmL- of ten nierkis money 8eti{t(/s nf everie luuidreth mcrkiy "f }-eirliu

rent dew and payable to ws and the remanent burge.ssis, iuhabitantis, and

wtheris lyable iu exteutis within onrc said burghe for biu-gage and trade,

or wther commoditie within burghe and liberties thairof, and that conforme

to the estimatioiine to be made bo ane competent number of the ablest,

most judicious, and wndcrstanding honest men to be chosine be the magis-

trattes and counsall i_if the said Imr^lLc, fur setting doune ane estimatiouu

and valnatiiin of all the saidis iiiliabitaiitis, bnrgessis, and wtheris forsaids

within till,' saiil Inu-ghe, or lyable tliairto of thair estates and meanes dew
to thame be burgage, land, trade, er wther commoditie within burghe and

liberties thairof (thair dwelling houssis, hospitallis, college, or schooll

rentis being exceptit), and quhilk estimatioime so to be made, we obleis

ws with all diligence to expeid and report the samen in cmiiulo vnder the

magistrattes hands to the saidis collectouris and thaii- foirsaids, and sail

pay the said soume of ten merkis of euerie hundreth merkis of rent foir-

said betwixt and the first day of April nixt to cum, togidder with ten

merlds UKUiey foirsaid for everie hundreth merkis tailzie, and annualrent

thaireftir incaice of retentioune eftir the said day of payment, termelie, but

prejudice to sute executioune heu-wpoun ; and becaus that everie man
alsweill to burghe as landward payes for his rent as frie rent, and not

burdined with any dett or wther burding, except as in the seuerall l»andis

exceptit, thairfoir it is heirby declairit that the debtour shall have reten-

tioune frome the creditour of the lyik soume payit be him out of everie

huiiilreth merkis of annualrent or wther burding, provj'ding the said

ainiualrent or wther dewties be alvayis payed within the yeire, at the

least witliin thrie mouethis iliaiivttir, otherwayes he sail hawe no reten-

tioune of the sameu, and i'ov the more seeuritie, we ar content and con-

sentis that tliir presentis be insert and registrat in the bookis of counsall

and sessiouu, to have the strengthe of ane deereit of the lordis thairof, that



res may pas lieir
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5 l'\'b. tiling yoiu-e most affectionnat frciiuls to sorve yow. Sic suhsc7ihitur Argyll,

—
' Ili.)tlics, Montrose, Dalliousif, Lowtliian, Ycstcr, Lindsay, Balmerino. Edin-

burgh, 2") January KUO.

n Fcl,. 11 Fdinumj KUO.

Till-' ii'iin ^Y\\c (luliilk day, the tonne being convenit in the tolbnith be the
cuiivL'iiii.

i .;

'

o

hand liell, Patrik Leslie, prowest, shew and exponit to thanie that the

noliilitie at sonth, with some of the gentrie and burrowes had send thaii-

instructiounes vnder than- hands anent the forme of payment of the sub-

sidie appointed to be wplifted of all persones within tliis bm-ghe, alsweill

to burghe as landwart, for defraying of the commoune chairges bestowit

on the late trubles, togidder with a copie of the general! band appointed

to be subsciywit for payment of the same subsidie, togidder also with a

letter sen syne frome the nobillmen, whairby thay hawe recommendit Mr

Daiiid Dalgleish, minister at Couper, to be ane of the ministeris of this

bm-ghe, and withall bering thaii- advyse to this Imrghe to keip \auon as

other burghes with the rest of the nationn fur nianteniug of the pnritie of

religioun and liberties of the kingdome ;
quhilk iustructioues, geuerall band,

and missive being oppinlie red in audience of the tonne, convenit as said

is, the prouest inquired of thame what answer shuld be returnit to the

nobilitie concernmg the same, quha tuke to be advysit for geving thair

answer thau-anent till Friday nixt, the fourtene of this instant.

ThcT^nes 1^ I'd'vuary 1640.

answer
anent tlie ^he quhilk day, the tonne being convenit within the tolbnith be the

illy ..f'tlie hand bell for gewing thair answer anent thaii- subscriptioun of the geuerall

li.iiia of 1 land, and contributiones accordinglie for defraying of the commoun chau-ges

Mii'uthii-
bestowit in the late trubles, as lyikwayes for gewing thair answer anent

liarti- jIj. Dauid Dalgleishe, minister at Cowpar, who is recommendit be the

niiindit of nobilitie to be one of the ministeris of this bm-ghe, and withall anent thaii-
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viiion and joyning with the rest of the natioxm fur inaiitrnlug the puritie ^'f,^'''^-

of rehgiouu iind hbertics of the kiiigdome, ami Ix-ing Jeinaudit vpone —
eveiie ane of the same particidares, answered as fullowes : And first, aneut .-mswrr

the subscryving of the geuerall baud, tliay ar couteut for thair pairtct, hiLmiw-

according to tlie wealciies of thair meanes, to go on siibscrywe and cuu-
l';',"|||.'|'.'||'"

tribute pronortionablic with the remanent bnrrowes and bodie of tlir '• ""l "''

. . .
lli^lciff,

kingdome, and be resone tliairof desyres tliair magistrattes to eutreatt mul uilicr

the nobilitie that tliay wald be pleased so to resiDeet onre toimc in that
}.',','iari.s df-

contributioun, that thay may be satisfiet amongst the rest of what thay "'•""'" "^

hawe rcallie deburst and spent on the armies diu-ing the tyme of the same

trilbies. Nixt, anent the keiping of vnion witli other burghes, and joyn-

iug with the bodie of the kingdonie as fellow fLilliiig luemberis thairof

againcs forane invasioiin, in that particular also thay iirouieist to contri-

bute thair best hclpis fur the puMiet goud of the kingdome; and last,

aurnt thr planting of the saiil Mr 1 >aui(l Dalgk'ish in the vaeaut roume of

onre ministrie, thay ansAvered, becaus the provisioun and stipend of that

minister must be payed be a voluntarie contribiitioun of the inhabitantis

of oiu-e toune, thay wold not contribute to any but to those wliome they

knew and vuderstude both of his giftis, lyff, and couversatioun, and de-

claired that thair ar sindrie worthie men within this provmce whois giftis

and lyfi' is weill kuowiu to thame, off whome they desyred thair magis-

trattes and counsel] to luak chois who sail give content both to the nobi-

litie and whulc kirk n{' Si'utl.and, and thairfoir desyred thair magistrattis

to wreitt to iIk' unbillniLii Inr maeking a charitable constriictioun of thair

proceidingis heirin, and not to suffer any forder harrae or violence to be

vsed wnto thame, bot to esteime thame as fellow feilling memberis of the

bodie of this kingdome.

18 Fdii'ua?')/ li'Ai). isi-vii.

104U.

The sameu day, in presens of Patrik Leslie, prowest, and ]\lr ^Vil- 11,,,^^.

learae Moir, baillie, Issobell Davidsone, servant to Johne Smith, Ikshcmr,
J'''".'* ^

wes convict and jiut in amerciament of court for vsing imprceationis aganis tlio ccivo-
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IS Fell, the eovcnaiiteris bo sayina', Let newer the eovenanteris lunve auv iiairt in
KUil. ^ &'

_ _

^ i— tlie lciiii;iL)Uie of heavinc, nor no pairt moir nor schoe had c'lule of tliame
IniiMLT^- .... .

)i,,„s
' aiie niuiilier of traitoris, and being forbidden to cin-,sc, for saying shoe

thr'm'vr-
^h(udd neither ban tlianie nor ble.-d tliame, liot liursen br tlu.w within;

"^'"•"^- duhne Smith tbirsaid bee.-me eautiuuer for tile said Issobdl 1 >avidsnnn ibr

jiaymcnt of sie vulaw as the eounsell sail modifie fa- hir trausgressinnii to

forbeare, fFor tlie <|n]iillc tli,' sai.l Iss,.bell is ,.rdanit tu be pntf in tlie joigs,

thairin to remaine fra nyiie honris to tnelif; farder, the said Iss,.bell ..rdanit

to pay aue dokuir to the deane of gild, and to be frie of her personal!

punishment.

1:1 Fel,. lit Fvhruani 1(U0.
una.

Act aiic'iit The said dav, the prowest, baillies, and councell ordaines Andro

talMV- licili, ealsiemaker, prrsenallir present to tak donue the tuo long jeastis
iiiacvcr.

iiiiixit be him in the miilst nf tlir kiiigis ealsie forgaines the tenement of

1 )anid Aidye in the Greine for holding wp the foil-wall of his house Avhairin

he (hvellis, and to sett the saids trees within the gutter alsneir to the said

wall as possible may be, and that withall convenient diligence, to the

efleet his maiesties Hedges may have frie passage that way at all occasiones,

but trubill or impediment, wdiilk the said Andro Rob promeist sa to doe.

llMnnliL- 11 March KUO.
n;4ii.

Pi'Miu- i.f The said day, the prowest, baillics, and counsall ordaines Alexander

p'!yiiul'l" to Jaftray, deane of gild, to advance and deburse the soimie of sex Inmdretli

v'v incTkis
iii<?rkis money to Lieutenant Colonell George Forbes for himselff, and to

to I.ii'ii- li^.]p to r)aY the rest of the commanderis wha ar reeommendit to the tmnie
tuiiiiiit ^ '- •'

Cninmll be the Earle Marshall his missive letter, direct to the eouneell for that

elfeet, svhilk soum salbe allowit to the said deane of gild in his tomptis.
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8 April ii;4(). ';,.\';;;'

The qiihilk dcav, tliu prowcst, baillics, ami couiio'll of thu I.ur-Iu.' of Jafi'ray

A 1 1 • 1 •
"

•

'

cliosin

Aberdeme being couvemt m the tonnes counselhons, eleetit, noniia.it, and commis-

chusit Mr Alexander Jaffray, tluiir lait protest and commissioner of parHa- mri'it'in.!-'

'

ment, to be commissionar for this liiu-i;lu', fur keiping of a meiting of the "[,|'/'||',|

.

nobilitie, barrones, and bin-rowcs of this kiugdome, appointed to hankl at tuidiMatcs

Edinburgh the se\anteine day of Apryll instant, conforme to the missive buigli.

dii-ect for that effect to the prowest, bailHes, and conncell of this burghe

be the commissiouares of the bin-ghe of Edinburghe, dated the tnentic

fyft day of Marche last bypast, with power to the said Maister Alexander

Jaffl-ay, to treatt, resone, vote, conclude and determine with the estates

there to be convenit vponn such materis as salbe treatted at the said

meitting tending to the glorie of God, and mantenance of religion, lawcs,

and liberties of this kingdome, promitting to liaiild firme and stabill what-

sumewu- thair said commissioner shall doe in the premisses, and ordaines

Thomas Buck, thesaurar, to debm-se the soume of thrie himdi-eth merkis

money to the said connnissionar for macking his cxpenssis to ane compt,

(pihilk salbe allowit to the said thesam-er in liis eouiptis.

\) Aj.nl ICAO. OApril
i(;4o.

The qixhilk day, the toune being convenit in the tolbuith bo the Chufini,- of

handbell for electing and choosing of taxstares to stent the nightboures
fo,^ jj'c^fi,.

and inhabitautis of this biu-ghe, who hes subscrywit the geuerall band of '"S '''*•

releiff, for payment of the soume of ten merkis money of everie hundreth payment

merkis of yeii-lie rent, dew and payable to thame for biu-gage, land, trade, or tent partis

wther commoditie within burghe and liberties thairof (thair dwelling-
J'o"j|"p""'

houssis, hospitallis, college and school rcntis being exceptit), and that fur fje'ie'all

defraying of the commonn chaii'ges bestowit in thu late tnililrs uf tliis

kingdome, and whau-as siudrie of the niehtbuures malvis sernpuK' to sub-

scrywe the said band bceaus it is nut set duune tliairin tur what spaice uf
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9 April tvmo the said conti-ibutioune sould endure ; tliairfoii", and for satisfoiuc,'
11140.

. . . . . .—
' ilie liaill iuliabitautis of that suriipnle, Mr Thomas Gray, bailHe, caiised

res I'fid publictlie iu thair audience a letter dii-ect frouie the nobilitie and

y."' otlieris of the committie at Edinburghe to the prowest, bailHes, and
f'"' CDiuisall of this biirglie beirand that the said contributioim sail in-

lir dure for the yeire of God 1(339 allanerlie, off tlie qnhilk missive letter

rmo'^ the teuoiu- followes :
—" To our -wortliie fi-eiudis the prowest, baillies, and

G
"''^•-

11
counsall of Abordeiue. Worthie freinds, we hawe hard of some doiibtis

Biuid. yow mak anent the subscription of the baud for the tenth pairt ; and first

in the durance thereof; for answere wherewnto yow may mend it in the

margine (for the yeii-e of God 1639 allenerlie.) Secundlie, yow say that

some will pay money and not subscrywe the baud. This will not be

received frome any, seeing it is of ane ill example, and will open a doore

to many inconveuieuces, we hope ye wall goe on hartilie as other bm-ghes

in the klugdome, and giwe no occasioim of suspitioun, but rather to be a

gude example to the rest of that shyre, we have thought it fitt to levie a

regiment to be vnder Colouell Monrois command, which is appointed for

the north, as weill to keip off foraine invasion as to redres intestine

jarris, whome we iutreatt yow fiu'ther and assist in all things tending to

the Weill of the cuntrie ; and becaus we have no tyme in this present to

wreitt moil- largelie to yow, yow shall know that we ar to seud on to

yow and the rest of that shyre -wnth such instructiounes and informatioimes

as ar fitting to be represented to yow and thame for the weill of the

cuntrie in generall and yourselffis in particular, to which tyme we rest

your affectionat fi'iends. Sic subscribituv Montrose, Lowthian, Balmeriuo,

Burghly, Forrester, Patrik Hepburn of Waehtoun, F. Hepbiirne, Richard

Maxwell. Edmburghe, 20 Marche 1640." Eftir the reiding of the quhilk

letter, the tonne convenit as said is, electit, nomiuat, and chusit George

Eichard, Mr Patrik Chalmer, Robert Smith, Alexander Farquhar, James

Smith, Thomas Gray, Thomas Burnet, Robert Forbes, Walter Cochrane,

Willeame Forbes, elder, Dauid Aidy, Johne Leslie, George Pyper, Wil-

leame Ord, wricht, James Christie, tailyeour, and James Hall, cordoner,
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to be taxtares and stentarcs for setting doune ane estimationn and valua- o April

tioun of all the inliaLitantis of this burghe subscryvares of the said band, —

'

of thaii- estates and meaues due to thame be bm-gage, land, trad, or taxtares

"

wther commoditic -within biu'ghe and liberties thairof (except befoir ex-
[,',',Vt'|^"'"

ceptit), and for setting donne and giving furtli a stent roll thairwpoun '""" f»'"

subscrywit with thair handis beirand the particular soume of money whair- of thair

wnto ilk persone is steutit, quhilkis taxtares being all personallie present (rmifmmJ^

except the said George Ricard, acceptit the said chairge in and w]^)oun
(;'^'lj!;..,ii

thame, and gave thau- solemone oathes for stenting thair nichtbouris I'''"''-

wprichtlie according to thair knowlege, without partialitie or respect of

persones, conforme to the order prescryveit be the said geuerall band, to

the qxihilkis taxtares aboueuamed, Mr Thomas Gray, Mr Wm. Moir, baillies,

wpoun considerable respectis. wer conjoyuit to sitt as taxtares with thame
as being abill, jiulicious, and vnderstandiug men for setting of the said

stent, and was sworue to that efiect.

15 jlprll 1G40. ]- A,,

l(i4il

The qulnlk day, the prowest, baillies, and counscll, for satisfaetioun "'"".

of the desyre of a letter du-ect to thame fi-ome the Erll ilarischall, dated at aihanci

Dunnotter the tuelff of Aprill instant, ordaines the soume of ane thowsand
(j|^i!„Veii

merkis money to be advancit and delyvered to Levetenant Colonell George l"''^'^'*-

Forbes bo the deano of gild, thesaurar, and Mr of the Impost, proportion-

ablie amongst thame as followes, viz., be Alexander Jaffray, deane of gild,

twa huudreth merkis, be Thomas Buck, thesam-ar, foure hundreth merkis,

and be Patrik Moir, Mr of Impost, foure hundi'cth merkis, quhilkis soumes,

with the soume of sex himdred merkis formerlie advancit be the deane of

gild to the said levetenant colonell Forbes, is ordanit to be rcfouudit bak

agane to the advanceris thairof in the first end of this burghcs taxatioun,

payable to the uobilitie be vertew of the geuerall baud of rekilF.
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15 April 15 AjmlVAO.
i(;4(i.

Isolj^lak The sail! clay, Issobcll Blak, spous to "William Baxter, convict, be tlie

io^gh depositioim of witnessis, for injiuing and slandering of George Boyes,

laxfislier, in saying he had stolen a kow from Petfoddellis, and sould have

liciii liaiigit thairfoir, ffor the qnhilk tlie said Issobell is ordanit to be

jnggit or then to redeime hersclft' be payment of ane dolour, and to crave

the pairtie offendit pardon in a fenceit com't on Friday nixt, otherwayes

no i-cdemptioim fi-omc the joggis.

..oAnil -- '^^"''^ ^^^^''•

Uiit).

Licence
'^"^"^' qT^^l^i^l^ day, anent the snpplicationn gewin in to tlie protest,

ficwiii to baillies, and counsell be Aiidro Rob, calsiemaker, mackand mentiomi that

tlic-lii'ggiiiy (pihair out of ignorance ho did latelie put wp ane stair for entriug to his ftnr

s'u'Pp'is of hnus biggit be him in the south syid of the Greine, hopeing the same sould

liis.-iaii-. uather give offence to any, nor yit be preiudieiall to the kings hie streit;

and becaus the said stair is so ncccssar for a passage to his said hous

whilk he hes biggit wpoun his great expenssis for decoratioun of that

paurt of the touue sa far as in him lay, thairfoii- he humblie desyrit thair

wisdomes that thay wald be pleasit to suffer the said staii- to stand wn-

diraolished, ffor the qiihilk he sould obleis liimselff to repair and help any

defect in the calsies of this burghe whilk he laitlie repairit, and that

wpoun his awin expenssis during his lyftyme, as in the said supplicatioun

at Icnth -was contenit, whilk being at length considderit be the saidis pro-

west, baillies, and counsell, and eftir occidar inspectioun had be thame

being couvenit wpoun the ground abefoir for that effect, thay fund that

the said hous cannot be convenientlie servit wantmg a stair to enter

thairwnto, and that the holding wp of the said stane steppis does not

hinder the passage in the kingis hie streit, thairfoir thay hawe giwen and

grantit, and be thir presentis giwes and grantis licence and tolerance to

the said Andro Rob to hold and keip wp the stano stepi)is biggit be him
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to the foirsaid wall of the said lious for entiing to the owerhous thau-of 22 April

wpoiin the couditionncs eftu- following, IFor the qiihilk licence abouewrittin —

'

the said Andro Rob bindis and oblessis him, his aires and siiccessoures, j.eniii 10

heretabill proiDrietarcs of the said ft'oirhoTis, to pay and delywer to the
th'i' l')il''riii'.-

thesam-er of the said burghe tuentie sex schilliugis audit penueis Scottis "^ ''":

money of yeirlie dewtie in all tyme coming, efter the said Audro his his stair.

deceas whom the same salhappin, and in the meane tyme to Avphold, man-

teane, and repair the new calsies of this burghe, biggit and to be biggit

thairin in all the defects and ruynes thairof on his avdn proper charges

and expenssis diiringe his lyftynie, wliilk the counsall ar content to

accept in satisfactioun of the said yeirlie dewtie during the said space,

and thaireftir the said foirhous to be onlie aftectit with the payment of the

sameu yeirlie dewtie of tuentie sex schillings atight penneis in all tyme

thaireftir, to be payed at Witsonday and Martimes in winter be cquall

portiouues to the thesaurar of this burgh for the tyme
;
provyding

alwayes if the charges to be made be the said Andro in furneshing sand

and steanes for repairing the defectis of the saidis calseyis exceid in a

yeir the foirsaid yeirlie duetie of tuentie sex ss., eight d. ; in that caice

the toun to be lyable in payment tu liim of llie super plus of his deburse-

meutis for sand and staues, nor the said veirlie duetie extendis to.

5 M„,i li;4(t.

In presence of Mr Robert Farquliar, bnillie, Helen Mcarnes, spous to

Willeame Wilsoun, watterman, convict of her awin confessiouu, and be

the depositioun of witnessis, for iujuruig of Janet Walker in rugging her

be the hair, and casting a cap at her [ordered] to forbeare, &c., . . .

her vnlaw modefeit to fourtie shillings.
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1G40.
^

.Taffiaycs Tlic said (lay, in prcscus of the provvest, baillies, and counsell, com-

ori'iis^coin- pt'ii'it Ml- Alexander Jaffray, lait pvowcst, comnjissiouar cliosin for this

iiiissiouii. imi-gho to tlic ParUameut and Generall Assemblie laitlie haiddiu at Edin-

burghe, and to twa wther meitmgis of the estates seusyue, tuitching the

effaircs of this kingdomo, and made aue ample declaratioun of snche

materis as Aver treatit at the saids twa last meittingis, as he had done

abefoir of the proceidingis in Parliament and Assemblie; iuresiDect quhairofF

the saidis prowest, baillies, and coimsall fiudis that the said Mr Alexander

hes dewlie and faithfullie acqnytit himselff in his saids commissionnes,

and thairfoir dischairges him of the samen.

Followes the particular instructionnes and ordonr sett donne bo the

estates of this kingdome for mantenance of commanderis and soiomis of

the regimentis appointit to be levied for the publict service of the cun-

trie, quhilkis instructionnes the said Mr Alex. Jafifray producit, and the

prowest, baillies, and counsall ordaines the samen to be registrat in the

counsall register ad futuram rei memoriain.

Iiistnic- Efter dew considcratioun and long debait be the nobilitie, barones,

and burgcssis couvenit for the tyme at Edinbm-ghe, the sevinteine day of

Aprill instant, anent the most expedient and easiest way for defence of

om-e religioun, lyves, and liberties in this vrgent extrcmitie, efter cpn-

sideratiomi had of oure present estate and conditioun, togidder with all

objectioimes and inconvenientis might follow, being confident that all who

loves religioun or the liberties of this kingdome, will rather adventm-e

what they have than run the hazard of being perpetuallie miserable, hawe

thoght it necessar that the tent pau't of the rentis alreddie appoyntit

be with all possible diligence ingathered and sent to Edinburghe to the

collectoris generall appoyntit for that effect, togidder with the valua-

tiounes and bands which ar not yet come in, for effectuating quhau-of, the

collonellis in euerie shu-efdome or presbiteries, togidder with the nobill-

men and gentillmen there, ar appointit to haist in the saids valuatiounes,

tiolK'S fo
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bands and money betwixt and the tuelff day of May next to come at G Jlay

ftxrdest; lyilias the said chairgc is iniposit vponne thamc, with certilica-
—

'

tioun if thay doe not send in the said money or diligence betwixt and the tiones for

said day thay salbe lyable thameselfEs thairto—viz., the Earle of Mar-
n"",^^];,,.!^

schall, the Lord Eraser, and the Maister of Forbes for your schyre, who •'"v'

sail hawe power to seik acompt of the coUectoris, and put everie man to

it according to the last iustructiounes ; lyikas the haill commissionares

of burrowes prcsentlie couvenit wer appomtcd to giwe either reall moneyes

or secm-itie for payment of thair seuerall pairtes, with thair valuatioues

betwixt and the said tuelff day of Maij nixt to come ; and beeaus eftcr

exact tryell be commoun calculatioun of the said tent pairt, it is found

that the present necessar imployment will neid a stock of money alsweill

for payment of the twa standing regimentis for the south and north, and

of the commoim magazines and ofSciares of artiliaries, as of the third

pau't of the wther soiouris pay, to be levied out of the schyres conforme

to the proportioun of everie schyre ; therefoir all in ane voice efter long

reasoning and disput, thought most fitt that when we shalbe uecessitat to

bring ane armie to the feildis, or to defend anie pairt of the cuntrie which

salbe invaded, that all the men who sail be sent out or made vse of within

any schyre or schyres sail be intertained according to the proportioun of

men and quantitie of wictuellis where out of they come, or to whome they

sail belong, for the spaice of fourtie dayes eftcr thair outcoming, conforme

to the proportiotm of the saids schyres, and that by and attom- the said

tent pairt—viz., for yoiu- proportioun tua thoiisaud ane hTuadreth footc,

twa hundreth horse, twa htmdreth cariage horse, twa liundreth guardis

hagbutteris, tua hundreth pyners. A commone soioiu- hes for meat and

drink munethlie ane firlott twa peckis meall, ane firlott malt, with twa

schillingis in the day of money. All Avtlier olllcers vnder the cnsigiics to

have pay payit the twa pairt tliairof in meall and malt, and the retst in

money.

Tlie capitane of foot not btiiig a soimu- of fortunes, twa furltits

wlieat, ane bull twa fiuiotts meall, ane l)oll malt, twa bullis aites, and
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Instnic-

tioucs for

com-
muiKlerls

aiigliteiuc puncls money. Tlie lievtcnnent of foot tlic lylc kyud—twa fiu--

lots qulieat, aue boll mcill, twa furlots malt, ane boll aittis, twelff pimds

money.

The ensignes of fnte of the lyk kj-iid—ane furlot c|nheat, thrie fur-

lott.s meill, twa fm-lotts malt, ano boll aites, and anglit pnnds money.

The soioiu-is of fortmie of the lyk qualitie to hawe the lyk pi^iportion

of victuell, and all the rest of thair pay in money.

A capitaue of horsse to have thrie furlotts wheat, twa bollis meill,

ane boll twa furlottes malt, foure bollis twa furlottes aite.s, and twentie-

foure pnnds moncthlie.

A lievtennent of horsse, twa fnrlotts wheat, ane boll twa fnrlotts

meill, ane boll malt, thrie bolls aittes, and sexteiue pund money.

The cornet of horsse is to have twa fm-lotts wheat, ane boll meill,

thiie firlotts malt, thrie bolles aittes, and twelf punds money.

The trumpetar, thrie fm-lotts meall, ane furlott twa peekis malt, ane

furlott twa peckcs aittes, and aughteine pundis money.

The corporall the lyek victuell, and twelf pimdis money.

The horsTuan the lyck victuell, and sex pimdis money.

The carriage horsse, for boy and horsse, ane firlott twa peekis meill,

ane furlet malt, ane boll aites, and throttle ss. money.

The giiard and pyiners to have the lyck pay as the common soiouris.

As also it is thocht fitt that the Committie of WaiTe in ilk schii-ref-

domes cast the proportioun of men out of everie paroche, and cause thame

be enrolled and commanders appointed to bring thame out ujioun adver-

tissement.

And siclyik that the provisioun of armes be maid with all diligence

be the tenneut who is able to buy, or be the heritouris quhau- the tennent

is not able.

And siclyik it is appoiiitit that the heritouris within everie schyre

or committie of warre therein appointit commissaris, ane or ma, Avithin

ewerie presbiterie, to tak wp alse mucke victuell by and attorn- the said

tent pairt as will iutertaine the proportioun of men forrsaid to come out
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of the seuerall schyres, for foiirtie dayes at least
;
quliilk proportioiinc is G May

to be taken \vp conforrae to the reiitis of the said presliyterie or shyre.

And bce;ius the men nnist cnine mit nf enerie schirrefdome according

to thair nunilitr, and thair intcrtcinrinent must be according to thair

rentis, thairfoir it is appointit, first, that if anie scliyre bo fmnd efter dew
calculatioun, to be stentit in the divisioiin foirsaid U< muir than thair dew
proportioun, it is declaired tharefter exact tiyell, vpon remonstrance it

salbe remedied : Secundlie, it is dechiired that thir men, or anie necessar

pairt thau-of, salbe imployed according to the most vi-gent necessitie for

defence of any pairt of the kingdome which salbe in danger for the time.

Thirdlie, if any schirrefdome or burghe sail give out moir provisioim

in victuell or money than thair dew jn-nportioun, efter valuatiunn of the

haill kingdomcs, it is herely drclaircd that, efter compt and rekning, the

same salbe repaid ; ami if tliay have p.iyit out les, Un- same most be payed

into the common eolje.tonr, to mak wp wther mens losses.

It is earnestlie recommendit to all the shyres in the kingdome, that

colonellis be chosin wdiere thay ar not as yet, and that the haill schyres

be maid wp in companies, everie man as thay lye in thair paroches,

betwixt sextie and sexteine, to be in readines wpoun all necessar occa-

siounes to defend thameselffis from any suddaue invasionn, or to assist

than- iiightbouring shyres, as thay sail gett ordour, and necessitie requyre.

Where the valuationes ar not trewlie done, it is appointed that what

is coucealled shalbe confiscat for the pulilique vse.

It is also appointed, that those of the connnittie of warr shall hawe

power to designe the men, and cause put thame out when thay get

orderis.

r, J%1(U0. CMay
KiiO.

The said day, the prowest, baillii's, and counsall, considering that OrdUiance

Johne Leith of Harthill does continuw in his disorderis and miscariage be j"™,',

shooting of gunes and pistolls out uf the wyndoes of the wairdhous,
J-''"''

"\
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(.May wliairin he is (L_-teiiit prisoner, and daylie caries wapones w|30iin him as

— if lie wer at lilicrtie, tiuhilkis ar seeretlie convo-^at to him at the saids
Onlinriiipp

,

'
. _

-^

wvnddus. luitwithstaiidiii.i;- of many achnoiiitioinies and ehairges geviii to

him in tlie contrair ; thairfiir thay all in aue voice ordaines the wyndoes
Uarthill. pf ^],^^(- ,.],auilicr ill the wairdhous whairin he remaines to be secm-it in all

convenient diligence atlier be plet stausheounes and tirleiss of yron, or

some -wther snir devyce that he may be debarrit frome the lyk insolencie

lieireftir.

12 May U Mn, ICM.
1040.

niivict '<:{ The said day, in presence of Eatrik Leslie, prowest, and Mr Willeame

li'euh.'^'
Jloir, baillie, James Straqnhyu, servant to Mr Robert Farqnhar, baillie,

convict of his awin confessioun for the dinging and stricking of Willeame

Beith wpon the month and face with his hand, to the effusion of his blood

;

for the (piliilk the Cotmecll ordanes the said James to be wardit for ancht

dayes, or then to redenie him si'lft' be peyinent of four merkis.

Eo,h'», die.

The same day, iu presence of Mr Wni. Moir, baillie, Jeane Patersonn,

spous to Joline Wilsonn, convict of her awin confessioim for saying that

shoe hard it said that John Lindsay, tinclar, had stollen a sillier quarter

mease out of the Earle Marshellis place ; and Jeane and Elsijet Patersones,

dauchters to Alexr. Patersone, horner, convict be the depositiounes of

sindrie famous witnessis for casting ower of Agues Ribbeus, spous to Johne

Lindsay, tincklar, and ryving of her cursh off her held [ordered] to forbear

&c. ; and the said Alexr. Patersone, horner, become actit and obligit not to

trubile nor molest the said Johne Lindsay, his wyf, bau-nes, and servantis

be way of dead under the paiue of fourtie puiidis ; and the said John

become actit and obleigit not to trubile the said Alexr. vnder the lyik
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paine of ffourtie ijundis, for the quliilk the coiuisall ordaincs the said Eodem

Jeane Patersone to be joggit, or then to redeme hirselff thah-fra be pay- Paterso

ment of ane dolour to the deane of gild, and to crave the pairtie uffendit

pardone in a fenced court, under the payne of jogging.

'21 May lUO. 27 M:

The (piliilk day, anent the missive direct to the prowest, baillies, and Commis-

councell of this burghe frome the commissionaris of buiTOwes on the com- chosin ti)

mittie of estate, desyiring that our commissioner of parliament may keip
[„'^„t.'"

'"'

the secund day of Junij next at Edinbm-ghe as the dyett whairwnto the

parliament wes prorogat, off the quhilk missive the tenour followes :

—

" To our loving freindis and nichtboures the prowest, baillies, and

councell of Aberdeiue. Loving freinds and nichtboiu-es, whairas the parlia-

ment wes prorogat to the second of June uixt ensewing by his maiesties

warrand, in considcratioim quhairof, and inrespect of the eminent danger

we now stand in, we thocht gude first to lett yow know that the English

(whether fi-eebuters or kingis schippis we know not) hawe takin sindrie of

cure Scottrs men coming frome Holland and France, and hawe confiscat

thair gudes and schippis, striped thair men naked, and wscd thame with

all kynd of hostilitie, quhairof we admire, no injurie being done to tlianie.

We sent to the deputie Governour of Berwick (who hath two of uur

shippis) to demand a reason of thair taking, who retm-nes answer that

he can give no answer untill he acquaint the councell of England with

oure letter. "We wer in hops that the parliament of England now sitting

sould take matteris to heai't, and not suffer the busines come to ane

nationall quarrell, bot be all appearance, oiu'e long suiTering is likelie to

turnc to oure mine if the same be not prevented; and ni.\t, inrespect of

the mauii.' prt-judices may aryse ineaiee we nu.^lret what is propper to us

for preservatioun of oure liberties, we entreat that thair commissioneris of

parliament may keip the said dyet, and to be heir a day or two befoir the

tyme, that, by Oodis meanes, to juvsurve this land fronie miserie and
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27_May tln-oatnrd slavriie. Tlic dyet is peremptdiir, Avliiehe, if once slipped, can-

--' IK it 1m' i-<'.i;-:iiin;il, and riiakis \vs the moir earnest to liawe everie thing done

siunar ineuml icnt tu ws, leist cure posteritie snld lilame avs fur neg-lcet of what

UiTr"rHi- '"''^' <^^'"'i'l"'^''' f'-^'' preservatioune of onrc rdi-iuun, lywrs, and lilierties,

iiitMit. wliidi sonld he onre cheifest cair, and is the earnest desyirs of yonr loving

freinds ami nightbonris. Sic .nthgcrihitur, J. Smith, Richard Maxvell, Tho.

Brnce for Stirling. Edinburgh, the 9 of May 1G4()." For obedience and

satisfactioun of the desyre of the qnhilk missive, the prowest, baillies, and

councell nominatis and appoiutis Mr Alexander Jaifray, late prowest and

commissionar of parliament, to keip the fuvsaid dyett, vliairwnto tlie said

parliament is prorogat, with power to him U> treatt, reasmie, vote, con-

clude, and determine with the estates of this kingdome, to be convenit

wpoun a1I materis to be treated in parliament tending to the glorie of

God, the mantenance of the true religioun, lawes, and liberties of this

kingdome, couforme to the commissioun giviu to lum at the first doune

sitting of the said parliament ; and becaus Mr Alexander Jaffray ga.we in

his compt this day in presens of the counsall, of the soume of two thow-

sand merkis receawed be him at the first going to the parliament in the

raoncth of August last, l(i;V.), frome Andro Burnet, then thesaurcr, as lyik-

wayes of the soume of sex hundreth merkis receaved be him sensyne

fi-om Thomas Buck, present thesaurar, being employed sen Michaelmes

last twa seuerall tymes commissionar for this burghe to Edinbnrghe, fii-st

in October, and thau-eftir in Aprill last, at the fute of the qnhilk compt

the said Mr Alexander is fund super expendit in the soume of ane hundreth

threttie nyue pundis ; thairfoir, and for payment to him of his said super

expenssis, and for macking of his chairges in his present commissioun to

the parliament, the j^i'owest, baillies, and counsall ordaines the said

Thomas Buck, thesaurar, to deburse to him the sumne of fywe hundreth

merkis money to ane compt, qnhilk salbe allowit to the said Thomes Buck

in his thesaurar coniptis.
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Eo<lein die.

The said day, the haill tdiiiio \n'\\\v: wnniit be the dram, and oonvoii- ''"''''''

ing for the most pah-t in tlic tulluiith, I'nliik Leslie, prowest, cansit i-cid • imittu

and intimat pnblictlie vnto thame the precept dii'ect to him and to the .silver ami

baillies be the Erie Marshall and remanent of the committie of the schiref-
^"'r^

'

dome of Aberdeine anent the silver wark, goldsmith wark, and cnuzeit

moneyes belonging to the inhabitantis of this burghe, off the cpihilk pre-

cept the tenour foUowes, " Ws. Willeame, Earle Marshall, and remanent of

the committie of the schirefdome of Aberdeine nndersubscryvares, conforms

to the warrand direct to ws be the cstatus of this kingdome, be thir pre-

sentis commaudis and ordaines yow tlir prnwest, bailies, and magistrattis

of the bnrghe of Aberdeine to talc wp a trrw and exact iuventar of all

the inhabitantis Avithin the citic cf Alirrdeine, and liberties thairof wpoun
thair great aith of veritie of all silver wark, goldsmith wark, and cunzeit

money perteining to thamo, and that wpoun consideratioun that the same

may be imployed and cunziet for the pnblict vse of the cuntrie vpoun sufE-

cient securitie to be gevin to thame thairfoir, at thrie pnndis for ilk vnce

silver, and fur ilk vnce g"ld, to be payed within Vfin- and

day thaireftir, with certiticatioun to all conccalleris, that nut onlie the

said silver and gold, but all tliair movable gudes sail be contisi-at to tlic

publick vse for thair disi)bL(li,_in.'L' and contempt, quhairof we will yow to

mak intimatiouu to yoiu- people, as ye will be answerable ; snbscryveit be

ws at Aberdeine, the aucht day of May 1640, and this to be done both to
'

covenanteris, and not covenanteris, and that ye report your diligence

heirauent betwixt and the xv day of ]\Iay instant. Sic stthscrilntur Mar-

schall A. Forbes, Alex. Eraser, S'' Wm. Forbes, J. Forbes, Leslie, George

Baird, M. J. Baird;" and siclyik the said Laliik Leslie, pruwest, intimat

to the toune, convenit as said is, the Ph-ll .Marsliallis letter direct to the

prowest and baillies ..f this bur-he, desyiriiig the haill tunne tn nieitt his

lordship in arnie's at the ]!ii- ..f Die tliu murne, in thu eftir nuune, off theshi
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Eodcm il

Prpccpt

the Krle

Marshall
at the Brig
of Dee in

" To my loving fi-eincls the prowest, and baillies of Aberdeine. My
very loveiug freiuds, these ar to show yow that I mtend (God Avilling) on

Tlmvsday iiixt in the eftirnoonc to be at Aberdeine, (jiihair 1 -will bring

witli me fUnorall JIaior Munro and liis regiment, for qnlKinie I pray yow

cause prowj'd victuaUis, for the payment, for nothing sail be takin without

reddie moneyes, ye alwayes approving yom-selffis gude cuntrie men, and

withall ye sail be in armes and meitt ws at the brig of Dee, that we may
joyne for defence of your toime, and of so many honest men as sail be

fund thairin, and for the peace of the cuntrie about, but I wish ye be better

conveened, nor ye wer at your last wappingshawiug. So not doubting of

your cair and diligence heirin, I rest youris lowing freind. Sic suhscrilntui',

Marshall. Duuoter, 2G May 16-40." Conforme to the qnliilk letter and for

obedience thau-wnto, the toime wer chargit be the said Patrik Leslie,

prowest, to be in reddines the morne be tuelfi' houres in armes at the

mercat croce, and to marche thairfra with thair magistrattis to the Brig

of Die for meitting of the said Erie Marishall and Generall Maior Munro

thairat, and convoying thame thairfra to the toune.

2 it 3Ia>/ UUO.

srryvini;

the articles

|iresentcd

to thame
he the

Earle Mar-
shall and
(lencrall

Maior
Miuro.

The ipihilk day, Patrik Leslie, prowest, cau.sit red piibhctlie in audi-

ence of tlie haill toune, convenit this day in the tolbuith be the drum, the

articles underwrittin proponit and gewin in yisteruicht to the magistratts

of this burghe be the Erie Marshall and Generall Major Munro, immediatlie

after thair incoming to the toune with thair armie, and declaired that the

magistratts of this burghe wer chairgit to subscrywe presentlie the saidis

articles, befoir the souldiouris laid doune thair amies or removed off the

streets ; lyikas than instautlie the prowest and baillies and sic of the

nichtbouris as wer present with thame, for obedience to the chairge sub-

scryvit the saidis articles, and wer commandit to convene tlie haill toune

this day, to the effect thay miglit lyikwayes subscrywe the same, wha being
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convenit in the tollniith, as saiti i.s, the Erll Marshal! and Generall Maior 20 May

Munro being Loth present fur the tj'me, rcquyretl and commandit the —
nichtboiires and iuhabitantis to subscrywe the saidis articles, as thay wald convonit

be answerable wponn thair perrill ; for obedience to the quhilk chairge, the
s"l.yvjp^

inhabitantis suche as wer present, siibscrywit the saids articles, whairof '''.'^"''"'jl''''

the tennour followes :

—

i" tliame

" The tucntie eight day of Maiy 1G40. Articles of Bonaccord, to be Karl,. Mnr-

condiscendit wnto be the magistrattis of Aberdeine for thameselfSs, and
'^';';J|,,|'.^||'|

taking the burdinge wpoun thame for all the iuhabitantis, to be presentlie -^j;''';''

sealed, subscryvvit, and delywerit to Generall Maior Munro, as hawing

warrand frome the Earle Mariscliall in the estates name of this kingdome,

and Generall Leslie.

1. First desjn-es the magistrates to giwe in a roll or list of theise

inhabitantis, absent or present, that hath not siibscrywed the Covenant

and Generall Band, that thay may be disarmed as bad and evill patriottis.

2. Desyii'es the prowest, magistratts, and all the inhabitants to gieue

thair great oath of fidelitie not to correspond or keip interchange of intel-

ligence with any that hes not siibscrywed the Covenant and Generall

Band, under paine of lossing thair lyfifs and confiscatioun of their goods.

3. Dcsyres thay condiscend willinglie to contribute to the intertain-

ment of the regiment, according as thay salbe stentit in paying of thair

tent pairt ; and the soldatesta being quartered in thuir toune, that they

be obleiged, for thameselfSs and thair inhabitantis, not to harme or injure

thame indirectlie, vnder the paine of death.

4. Desyires thay be obleiged, for thameseliBs and inhabitantis, not to

heare any minister preache within the toune who hath not subscryed the

Covenant, under the paine of being banished the toune, both preacheris

and heareris.

5. Desyires the regiment, being quartered and billated within the

toune, may be intertained during thaii' residence thair in meat, diiuk, and

ludging, according to the generall ordour subscryved be the Committie of

Estate fur the twa pairt of meanes allowed to inferiour officiares and
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-'0 M:iy snuldioiiris a day, according to the list of pay to be giviii in to the toiine-

scliii) Vie the Geiierall llaior under his hand, in name of tlie Committie of
The tipim

coiivfiiit Estate, the General!, and the Earle Marishall.

scr vi'i"'
'-^- Desykes the magistrattis to delywer to the Generall Majur, liefuir

tlie articles
jjjg entrie, in name of the Committie of Estate, Generall Leslie, and the

totliaiiie Earle Marishall, the keyes of thair portis and entries, of thair magassmes

Earle'^Mai-- and storehousses, tolbuith or melting hous of the tomie, togidder with the

Generalf
keyes of thair joylhous and prison, to be wsed at his pleasour during his

JIaior abod thair for the good of the kingdome, and saifftie of the toune and regi-

niL'nt against intestine or forrane enemies, in name foirsaid.

7. Desyires that all the cornes iu store within the toune be put

wilder inventar for interteming of the regiment, in pairt of payment of

thair tent pairtis : and that magistratis and inhabitantis be obleiged to

pay the rest in moneyes once in the fdurthnicht, according to the ordour

of paying the third pairt of the suldatisla thair pay in money, till thay be

super expendit of their tent pairt.

8. Desyires thay be obleiged to delywer all the cannon, spair amies,

ammunitioini, spaids, shoolis, or mattockis thay hawe or can command, on

thair great oath, to be vsit at his pleasure, in name foii'said, for the good

of the kingdome against intestine or forane enimies for both thair saiffi-

ties ; and that thay be obleiged, be thair great oath, to joyne with him

and his regiment or associatis in' fechting or working againes the enemie

to thair jDOwer, in C[uhatsoewir the Erie Marshall and he commands thame

for the good of the kingdome and their awin saiffities.

9. Desyires thay be obleiged to sett all thair baxteris and browsteris

to work, and cans prowyd, and hawe in redines against the secund of

Junij, tuelff thowsand pund wecht of biscott bread, togidder with a

thowsand gallones of aill and beir, to be putt iii small barrellis, fur the

intendit expeditioun, for which thay salbe payed, or at least allowed, in

the first end of the tent pairts.

10. Desyires that, in testimonie of thair Bonaccord with the solda-

tista that hes come so farre a marche for thair saiffities from the invasioun
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of fiivrano eiiiiiiirs. and the slavcric thaj^ and tliair posteritie niiclit lie l'!) Ma;

broclit uiidi,T, fliay may be j^lcasc'd, out of thair geiierositie accnstoiiu'd, —-'

and present tliankfubhs to tlio s.ildutista f ir kciping of good (ird.nir niid
!^!',',vl..',','il

eschewing of phiiidt-riii.i;-, provvd f.r thamr twelif bunder pair ofsidKus,
J',.''r^"||';,

togidder with tbrie thowsand elnes of hardin tydking or saill caiivis I'or ili<'aitii'

making thair tentis, to ease and frie the soldatista fra the great invuda- tn th.-i'im

tioun of raincs accustomed to fall out in the northren climat. E-u'k'm:

11. Desyires against the secund of Junij, to provyd for the intendit
f!';"",

i.",','

expeditioun for setling good order in the countrey. and for suppressing Maicu-

oure intestine enimies and evill patn.>its, tliat liftir burses may Ix- in

readincs for transporting of oure cannon, aimnnnitionn, s})air armrs, ami

prouisioun wdiithersoewir the Earle Marischall leadis the armie ; which

being accordit to, sealed, and subsciywed by the magistrattes and

ministrie for thameselffis, and taking the burdine, as said is, for all the

inhabitantis of the tonne, we will entir the cittie freindlie, and be answer-

able for oure selflSs and soldatista for any disordoiir beis committit be any

of oure number or vnder oure command ; and encaice of not obeying and

fidfilling of thir oure resonable demands, so far as concernis the militarie

pairt alanerlie, we doe heirby signilie unto yow, in namr of thr Estate

and Gencfall of the armie, that we will tak suchL^ ordonr and spciiliu com-se

with yow and all tlie inhabitantis refractorie, as may strirk terror in tlic

hearts of all vtlier imre opposites following yom- example in disoliediem-e,

as e^dll and wicked patriotts; for eschewing whairof we heartilie desyri^

your subscriptiounes and seall to thir reasonalije domamlis, e>r a peremp-

toric present answer of Bou-accord or Mal-aceord.

10 Jim:
10 JillW 1(U(). KUO.

The said day, the wavrands .lirect l)e Gencrall :\Iajor JIonr,i for fn.m''"''

interteining his sol,lionivs, and lykwayes ior tliair slioes and tln-i.' fliow- Vai'^"

san.l elne of hardin, and otlieris thairiii contenit, ar ..rdanit to !., regishat
.^j^

in the Counsall book aJ futnnuii rci ineiuvnam, (juliairuf the tenour iolloxves :

'^
the

'ii-iiiieiu.
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in June " Prowest, you shall lie iileasit. to cans delywer to the beiror lirii-of, my
—

'

Becrutarrie, called Niiiiaiie .Tohnstoune, these moneyes appointeil to lie

fn'«'ii''""

'"

payed for the sliowes, extending to the somme of sevin luuidreth and tucutie

(jt'iicniU
iiuiidis, tiiiiiddev with thrie thowsand elne of hardin for the soldatista

IM:iio|- 1 ' "
Jli.iini thair vse, for whiche these shalbe yoiu- warrand ; taking a not of ressaitt

soiirii..Hiis frome the secretarrie vnder his hand. As also desjdres by thir presentis

i'(!"iinciit
y-'"^^ ^^ ^''^"^ delywer nnto him fywe thowsand pnnd Scottis, for cleiring

the rest dew to the officeris and souldieris of the regiment preceidiug

thair eutrie in this tonne the twentie-aught of May, and that according to

my instructioiines snbscryved by the Committie and Generall for that

effect ; and this warrand, with the secretarie's not of ressaitt in my behalf

of the same, wilbe alloAved to yow as payment in the first end of yonr

tent pairts. In verificatiotni quhairof I have subscrywit thir presentis

with my hand, at Aberdeine, the sext of Junij 1640. Sic suhscrihitur,

- RoBKRT Monro."—" Worthie fi-eindis, ye sail be pleasit to resaue heir

according to my promise vnder my hand, the allowance of entertene-

ment allowed, conforme to the order sett doune by the Committie of

Estate, for interteining of inferioiu- officiaires and soiildioures quartered

in your toune, according to the two pau-t and third cache day, viz., To

everie commoun souldiom-, foure schillings a day ; to everie serjant, audit

schillings a day; to every Scriver, capitane of armes, furier, and furer,

everie on sex schillings audit penneis a day; to' everie corjiorell, fyve

schilluigis foiu'e penneis a day ; to everie ch-ummer, fyve schillingis foure

penneis a day: and according to this allowance yow shall cans these thay

ar quartered with keip what they gett in accompt, quhairof the oftieiares

must hawe a cluble, imd thair double most be subscrywit by the ofRciares,

and thair double by yow or your clerk ; and quhat salbe deburst for the

said interteinement salbe allowed after compt in the first end of your

coiitributioun : and so I rest your freiud to power, sic sulscviMtur, Robert

MiiXRii."—The accompt goeth on frome the 28th of May at night, and this

warrand is to be keiped by the magistrattis of the toune.
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The said day, Mr llathew Lnmisdaue, baillie, wes chosin coinmis- Lummis-

sionev for this burgLe to the General Conveution of Burrowes, appoiutit
'(.|,'"si,i

to begin and howld at the biu-ghe of Irving the sewint day of July uixt i'.""""'«-

to come, with continewatioim of dayes; and ordaines ane commissioune ''; ''"^

to be geviu to him for that effect, vnder the tonne's scerett seall, and CunvJii-

eubscriptioini of the magistrattes and clurk ; and si.lyilc ..rdaines Tliomas iCrowes.

Buck, thesaurer, to deburse sex humlretli mcrkis td the s.iid commissioner

for payment of the tinnies dowes at tlie said cunventiunii, and making his

awiu expenssis tliairat, quhilk salbe allowit to the said thesaurar in his

comptis.

17 .//«/(' 1C40.
i-j,,,,^

The (jiihilk day, the prowest, liaiiHes, and counsall appointes mcasones ThoTii-ay-

aud wrii;'litis to be enterit preseutlie to the wark of the Greyfrier kirk for ^''^'l''

''^"''^'

. . . ... t.> lie i-e-

prepairiug convenient seattis within the same to the memberis of the l^n''' f'»'

General! Assemblie indicted to hauld and begin at this burghe the tucntie nillAsscin-

eight day of Julij nixt to come, and appointis George Anderson tu attend '"'

the warkmen, and to assist George Mengzies, maister of wark till the

perfyting thairof, and the exj^ensses and chaii-ges to be debursit be the said

maister of wark thairupon, is ordauit to be allowit to him in his comptis.

SJul^HnO. 8.July
lu-to.

• The quhilk day, in presens of the prowest, baillies, and Couusell of Dimis.^ioini

the burghe of Aberdeine, compeirit Mr Danid Wedderburnc, maister of i„ini'c'uf

the grammer sclniole nf the said burghe, who, eftir due consideratioun df
[if"",,','','",''.,,

his weaknes and iuhaliilitic of bodie to discharge the said functiouiie in "''''»

suche exact and painfidl maner as the exigence of that jilace requires, he sclioule.

being now past the age of thriescoir yeires, and iiaving coutinewit

fourtie yeires in the said service, with tlie applaus and accejitatiuun of tlie



8 July

1G4().
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At Aberdciii,', the fyfteiue day of July, the yeire of God j"' sex

hundretli and tViiirtie yeires,—It is appointed, contracted, and ai;Tict be-

twixt Patrik Leslie, prowest of the Imr-lie nf Aherdeine, :\hiist.'r 'I'liumas

Gray, Mr Mathew Liimisdane, Mr KnlH-rt Fanpihar, and Mr Willi:n,i..

Moir, bailUes of the said biirghe, Alexander Jaftray, dean of gild, and

Thomas Buck, thesaiirar of the same biirghe, for thame selffis and in

name and behalff of the Couucell and commuuitie of the said biirghe, on

the aire i^art, and Mr Thomas Chalmer, sone hinchfuU to vmciuhill Mr
Thomas Chalmer, advocat in Aberdeiue, on the other pairt, in substance

and eifect efter following,—That is to say, iforsameikill as [M.iisti r Hauid

Wedderbiu-ne, late maister of the grammer schoole of the said bnrglie, be

reasone of his great aige and inhabilitie (if bnilie, hes voluntarlie and frielie

dimittit his said office in the haudis of tlic s.iids prowest, baillies, and Couu-

cell, to the effect thay might mak chuse and uominatiouu of any thay thoght

most fitting to fill the said vacant roume : and the saids prowest, baillies,

and Couucell having certaine knowledge and experience of the literature

ipialilirafiiiun and gude conversatioun of the said Mr Thomas Chalmer, and

of his habilitie and sufficiencie to dischairge and occupie the said jdaice, and

to performe all du<'tic incnmbint thairto,—he having served as iLn-tor in

the said gramnier schoole dyvrris and sindrie yeires heirtofoir, have tliair-

foi-e elected, nominat, and admitted, and by thir presentis electis, m mjinatis,

aud admittis the said Maister Thomas Chalmer to be maister of the gram-

mer schoole of the said burghe of Aberdeiue ad r//<iiji nJ nil riil^uuii : quhilk

fault, gif any shalbe committit be him worthio of ilepiivalioun, shalbe

fryed aud judged be the prowest, baillies, aud Couucell of the said burghe

for the tyme, as onlie judges thau-to. Lyik as the said Maister Thomas
hes accepted, aud bo thir presents accepts, the said chairge aud functioun

in and wpoiui him, and faitlifullie proniitlis, bindis, and obleissis him to

tearhe aud instruct his scliollares in the aii't of grainmer, gude lett.ris,

and maneris, and to exercise doctrine and discipline as appcrteins, con-

forme to the lawes of the said schoole alrcddic sett doune aud to be sett

doune at any tyme heirefter, Ijc the prowt.'st, baillies, and Couucell of the
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ir, July said bm-";he for the tyme, and to observe and keip the saids lawes and
1(U(). . .— iniunctiounes striethe and preceisHe as thay ar sett doune, or salbe set

C'ontrict
I .'

l.c'iuixt donnc hi-irrftor, efter tlie forme and tondur thaimf in all poyntes, and to

ai'iVMr" ^"'^ snflieient and (pialilict doctonres, aue or ma, vndcr him to teache and
Thoiiias examine his schollares, and to assist him both in doctrine and discipline,

iii.iister as the exigence of that service sail require : for the quhilkis caussis and

uraiiiinfr dew performance thau-of the saids prowest, baillies, and Councell obleissis

sclh.i.lf. fhame and thair successonres, prowest, baillies, and Councell of the said

burghe i'or tlie tyme, to content and pay to the said Mr Thomas Chahner

yeirelie, and ilk yeire during his continewance in the said office, the

8omme of two luunh-eth nierkis vsuall Scottis money, to be payed to him

lie tlie toimes thesaurar at two vsnall ternies of the yeire, Witsimday,

and Jlartinn's in wyutir, be eipiall portiounes,—the first termes payment

thau-of begynnaud at the feast of Martimes uixt to come of this instant

yeire, j" sex hxmdreth and fourtie yeires, and that by and attour his

sallarie and schollage, to be payed to him quarterlie be his schollares

eftu- sic proportioun as wes in vse to be payed to the said Mr Dauid

Wedderburne, viz., be ilk tonnes bairne quarterlie, threttene shillingis

foure penneis; be ilk landvart barne quarterlie, twentie sex schilling-is

aught penneis; be ilk tonnes barne to the doetour sex schillings aught

penneis, and be landvart barnes to the doetour, thretteine schillings

foure penneis quarterlie. Quhilk stijiend and salarie aboue writtin is

heirby declau-ed to be in full coutentatiouu and satisfactioun of all farder

stipend or salarie he may ask or crave at any tyme heirefter, except in so

far as he may wpoune just grounds procuire by his supjDiicatioune to the

prowest, baillies, and Counsall of the said bui-ghe for the tyme, renun-

ceand be thir jiresentes all other judicatorie for craving any augmentatioun

of stipend, or ducyding in any questioun or eontroversie whatsoewcr

betwixt the tc_>nne and him, except allanerlie the said prowest, baillies,

and Councell for the tyme, all fraud and gyill secludit. And fir the more

securitie, the saids pairties ar content and consentis that thir presentis be

registrat in the buikes of Councell or Burrow Court buikes of the said
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^

Imrg-lio, tliairiii to rcmaiue mJ Oiiurmu rei memoriam, and io liavr the i.'i.luly

stivno-tli of aiio confessit act ami judiciall decroit, that lettcvis and uxecu-
"'"_'

tiiriellis of horning may be direct heirin vponn a single cliairge of ton
|„'.|"vixt

dayos, and all other execiitoriellis necesHar may lie direct heiiin in forme !''V',',"'."

as effeiris, and to that effect constitutes tliair TlK.m.is

lauchfull procuratores, promittentes de rato he tliir presentiw, ^vrittl•n he mai-HT
'

Walter Robertson, clerk of the said burglie, and snbscryvit be the saids
g|.a,',','mcr

paii'ties, day, moneth, yeire, and place foirsaidis, befoir thir witnesses,— sclioole.

JMaister Alexander Jaffray, late prowest of Aberdeine; the said Walter

Robertsoun, Mr George Robertsone, and Walter Guthrie, netaris publict.

Sic suhscribifur, Patrik Leslie, prowest; Mr T. Gray, Ijaillie ; ^Mr Rnliert

Farqnhar, baillie ; ;\Ir Willeame Mni; bailHe ; Al. Jaffray, dr,-,n ,,f gild;

Tliomas Bu.'k, tliesaurar; J\lr Tlio. Clialmers. Mr Ah dallVay, witnes;

W. lii)l)ertsune, Avitnes ; Mr George Robertson, witncs ; Walter Guthrie,

witnes.

15 Jii/iJ 1640. 15 July
1G40.

The quhilk day the prowest, baillies, and councell tacking to thair Pcnsi.m to

consideratioiin that Maister Dauid AVedderburne, late maister of the buni'e!^'"

grammer schoole of this burghe, in regaird of his old aigc and inhabilitie

of bodie to serve in that functioun efter suche a laborious and toilsome

maner as the exigence of that place doeth requyre, voluutarlie vpon the

eight day of July instant, dimittet his said office in the councellis hands,

to the effect they might make chuse and nominatioun of any other tliay

tliocht most fitting to vndergo the chairge, and with all liavaud respect

that he had served fourtie yeires in that statioun with commoun ajiplaus

liotli of the councell and commuuitio of this burghe, and lyikwayes be

reasone he lies the burdine of a wyff and eliildreine ; in these considera-

tiounes, the saids prowest, baillies, and enuiieell gevis and grantis to the

said Mr David ane pensioim of twa hmidrcthe merkis inoney yeirlie during

all the daycs of his lyftymc, to be payed to him be the tonnes thesaurer
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15 July out of tlie tiinii(;8 cr.imnonii gude at Martimes and Witsonday be equall

-^' poi-tii.)unc8, ln'--ynnniid the first tevmes payment tliaimf at Martimes nixt

Av"iXi--" to fume in this instant yeire of God, j" sex lunuh-cth and fourtie yeires,

buniu. and so fnrth termelie thaireftir dm-inge his lyftymc; with this alvayes

conditioun, that when the councell of this bm'ghc for the tyme, sail find

ont ony vther meanes equivalent or more nor the pensiouu abouewrittin,

that the said Mr Dauid salbo lyable to dimitt the foirsaid pensioun, and to

accept of the secimd provisionn, and to undergo sic chairge thairfoir as

the conncell of this burghe for the tyme shall injoyne him and that he is

able to dischairgo.

22 Jnln l(i40.

Tl)e cpiliilk day Patrilc Leslie, prowest, and Jlr Alexander Jatfi-ay,

late prowest, wor chosine eonnuissiouares for this burghe to the Geuerall

Assc'inblie. indicted to l)egine and hauld at this burghe the twentie aught

day of July instant, with continewatioiui of dayes, and ordaines ane com-

niissioun to be gewin to thame for tliat effect, vnder the tounes secreitt

seall and subscriptioues of the baillies and clerk.

„ , ,.
Eoilcm (lie.

honcm flic.

A yuard The said day I'atrik ^loir wes appoynted to be keiper and distributer

Assemblic •^^ ^^^^' partizeanes to the nichtboures of the toune (pdia ar appointed to be

ane guard for attending the Generall Assemblic, for eschewing of dis-

ordour and confusioime thauin, throw throng and multitude of people

that wald trubill and disqnyet the commissionares and memberis of the

Assemblic, if thay Aver not hanldin out be a guard.
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Eodein die. 22 July
UMU.

The samen day, in presens of the prowest, bailKes, and connsell, Lumis-

comjieirit Mr Matliow Lumisdaiie, baillie, commissioner chosiu for tlii.s cl'iarfre of

burghe to the Generall Conventioun of Burrowes of this kingdomc, wliillc
."•'.'''''"n

began and hekl at the bm-ghe of Irning, wpoun the seciind day of Inly "" '.'•"-

instant, and made ample declaratioun of the -svholo proceidingis at tliu Durruwes.

said conventioun, and thau'witli prddurit tho agent vi bmTOwes his

discharge and acquittance gewin to this burghe -wpoun the payment of

thair whole dues quhilkis Aver payable at the said conventioun—namelie,

on the soume of twa himdreth thrie scoir thrie puudis money, as the said

acquittance does testifie; inrespect quhairof tin.' i)r(iwcst, bailHcw, and

counscll fund that the said Mr Mathew had accpiyttcd hiiiisi.llf diielie in

his said connuissioun, and exoneris liim thairof.

KiiJeiii dii\ Eodem die.

The quhilk day, forsameikill as the Erie Marschall, who is appoyutcd Cliarse

by the Committie of Estate to wjilift a regiment of men within the of'ti,c"

schirrefdome of Aberdeine for the publict service of the kingdome, hes
["//('is're-

chairgit the magistrattis of this burghe to furnislic out of omr tonne ane '"""'t' t'"'

. . . .
" ''"^

of the companyes of the said regiment, and t" hawi' 1h;niir in rrdines to tumie.

marclie in all convenient diligence wpoun tlic nixt adncitcisniint, willi

fourtie daycs ]i)ne : thairfoir the prowest, liailliis, and coiihccII ovdainrs

iutimatioun to be made be oppin proclamatioun at tlie mercat croce of

this burghe, as also throw the haill streittes of the toune be the drum,

chairging all and sindrie inhabitantis of this burghe, alsweill frie as unfrie,

maisteris, sei-vantis, and prenteissis, that nane of thame remowo furth of

this burghe without licience of the magistrattis, till the said companye of

men !>( lifted fir serving in the said Erll Marischallis regiment, vn<ler tlie

paine of tiii.sell and loss of all friedome and libertie, thay or any oftliaine

who salbe fugitive hawe, or may hawe, lieireftir in this burghe; and
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L'2 July siclvilc cli;iirL^\'in^- suclie inhabitaiitis of this biu-a'lie, maisteris, servantis,
1(14(1. . .

o o—
' and preiitcissi.s as lunvc alredie remoV(.'d thamesulffis, and hawe Leine

CI,. I,...,.
'

iliai n:iiir fa,^ilivc ont of tlio fuune in prejudice of the pubHct service of the ciiiitrie,

'li'ii'.it'u'it'i,
^''"^'^ thay retnrue bale agaiuo within this burghe within fyfteine dayes

''''"""' ni.\t efter tlie chau-ge, vnder the paine aboue specifeit, quhilkis premisses

tonne. wer accordinglie published and intimat both at the mercat croce, as lyik-

wayes be the drum throw the haill streittis of the touue.

Eo.lemdie. E„dem dlr.

'''11'.''' '" The samcn day the prowe.st, liaillies, and councell findis it expedient

t'oi'li'''i'iiu- tliat letfcris be writtiii to the moderatores of Presbytries within this

iif i'lTsiiv- didcit.', drsyriiig thann.' to re(|uyrc thair brethreine of the miiiistrie to

!-i''n'.'lhr'"iii
'"^^'ertei.s, and desyre than- paroehineris to prouyd and send to this touue

vivaiTs f,,r ;^]i 1,-yiid of vivares, sic as beiff, muttoun, lambis, foullis, cggis, Imtter,

r.illA>.-t.'in- elicis, lislies, wyld meat, venisone, and sic wther prowisioun as the

euiitrie can afifoord, with grasse, corne, and stray for horsses, for serving

of the nobillmen, gentrie, commissionares of burrowcs, and ministeris that

ar to be heir at the Generall Assembhe, to be h;(ul(liu in this burgh the

twentie audit day of July instant; and, fordir, that thay desyir thair

brethi-eine of the ininistrie to intimat to thair paroehineris, if any of the

inhabitantis of this touue, maisteris, servautis, w prenteissis, l)e fugitive

within thair bouudis, that thay chairge thame to returue hither vnder the

paine of tinsell of all friedonie, and benefitt, and libertie thay hawe, or

may hawe, heireftir in this burghe, and vnder all liyest paynes to bo

incurrit be thair ressettares and keipares prescryit be the Committee of

Estate, and siclyik ordaines proclamatioun to be made of the premisses at

the mercat croce of this burghe, aud throw the haill streittis of the touue

be the drum, quhilk wes accordinglie done.
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3 Au^ii.-<i IGtO. 8 AuLMi-t

The quhilk day the prowcst, l);iillii's, .-iikI coinisell ordainos t1ii' Art Thr

made anent the reidiiig of the mornin-- ;iiid (voiiing prayeris in tlif *ir;iy- |,''.'|^,!,|~j|,"

freii- Kirk of this biirghe to be putt iu executioun immediatlie eftir the ['.''. ''.'!V

dissolving of the jDresent Generall Assemhhe, in respect that the seattis

buildit in the said ku-k for aecoramodatiouu of the AssembHe will serve

couvenientlie for the people resorting to the prayeris ; and ordaines this

present Act to be intiniat out of pulpitt on Sonday nixt iu both the kirkis

of this bur-ho, and to bi'-iiic and n.'rawc .x.'outi.mn and lie put in

practise -wpoun the niorne innnrdiatelie thaii-t.'ftii-, conlurnie to tlie niyud

and tenour of tlie said former Act of coiuisall, of tlie date the 14 of August

1633 yeires.

3 Am/ust ItUO.
'

Ec.lnn.lio.

The said day, the ]irnwest, liaillies, and connsell lieing eonvenit in tin- Mr An. ho

tonnes councL'l liduw, fur malving iioniinatioun and electionn of ane niinister ^\^^,^m ^mi,

to sei-ve iu this burglic in thi' vacant rouuie of doctor James Sibbald, ane of
Jj-^l^.'i^pj,

thair niinistcris. whu is deposed fV.jiu liis ministrie l)e this present generall Miiiisturs.

assemlilie now sitting in this burghe, for not snbscryving tlic covenant,

and for other causses mentioned in the proces of his deprivationn ; and

efter mature advysemeut and deliberatioun taken be the saids prowest,

baillies, and councell thairanent, thay in end condiscendit wpoun a list of

actuall ministeris for making of the said electioun, out of the qidiilk list

thay elected, nominat, and chuised Maister Andrew Cant, minister at New-

battle, to be ane of the ministeris of this burghe, actuallie to supplie and

fill the vacant roume of tlie said doctour James Sil.liald, tlie tonne alvayes

giveing thair consent and allowance thairwnto, ll'or cpiliilk elleet thay iir

ordanit to be convenit tliis day !» tlie drum in the new kirlv innnediatlie

eftir the sermone, and tlie said eleetiomi to be intiniat to tliame. and thay

to be inqnyred if any of tliame lies ought to say agaiues tlie said I\h-
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3 Aiil;-. Aiiilro, Ill's doctiiiio, lyfT, or conversatioTiii, or any other reasone to allcc:e
iiiiii.

. . . .— why lie aiu-lit not ti) l>o adniittit and receaved in the said vacant ronme of

rant th;iir iiiiiiistric, that thaireftir the magistratts and coimcell may go on and

iifili','.'

'^"'^'
pi'' leuid ill till Imisiones as the exigence thairofF sail reqiiyre . . . and

J'!"'.'^''''

the said tmni being convenit, as said is, thay all in ane voice allowed of

the said clectioun of the said Mr Andro Cant to be thair minister . . .

12 Aug. 12 Awiusf 1(140.

1640.

Jaffniy The qnliilk day Mr Alexander JafFray, late i^rowest, wes chosin com-

omiiiis- missioner for this bnrghe for keiping of the Committie of Estate at Edin-

tli'i'c'jm-
^"•'S'li'^j conforine to the missive ilirect to this burghe for that effect frome

niitte ijf the Lordis of Committie, and iustrnctiones ordauit to be gewin to the

said commissionar for representing this bnrghes grcivances to the said

Committie of Estate, and the sonme of twa huncb-eth nierkis appointit to

be ge-^-in to him for making of his cxpenssis to ane compt, to be debnrst

be Thomas Buck thcsaurar, ipiliilk sallie allowit to him in his comptis.

Eoilcm die.

A cmi-

Eodan dU

The samen day, in preseus of the prowest and baillies, the brethreine

bTl'rvi'd " °^ S'^'^^ being convenit in the Grayfreir Kirk be the drum, Patrik Leslie

to the Erll causit r-eid publictlie in thair audience ane peremptorie letter direct to the

fo'itlH'piili- magistrattis and Councell of this burghe from the Erie Marishall, quhairof

,if ,l7e
the tenonr followes :

—"To my lowing freinds the prowest, baillies, and
cimtiie. tonne counsell of Aberdeine.—Verie loving freinds, I thocht thair had

beine no necessitie in putting yow in mynd to wplift that companye that

comes ti-ome yom- tomie; bot since my brother schawes me that ye intend

nothing bot delayes, I againe putt yow in mynd to haAve that companye

compleit against Tuysday nixt at nicht at the farrest, for he most marche

alonges with the rest on Thursday. And gif this be not done, ye will

f irce me tak ane course with these ourc tonnes people as thay hawc not
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as yet fund tlio lyik. Bnt Imipiiii;- y.- will lu.t jiiitt mr t.i lliat paincK, T 12 Ans.

rest yom- loving froind, ^/c fulixrr'thilur, .MAiilsCHAl.L. I)nn(itcr, tlu' '.» of —

'

August 1(3-10."—Quhilk Irttui- being opinlie rc'd, the pvdwcst scliew to the i,f scinmis

brethreine of gihl, convenit as said is, that as ho liad in July last impairted
J|| ('ii,.'iVi'ii

this biisienes to tlie whole bodie of the tonne, so now, in respect of this J'^nj-'^li^ijl

last and peremptorie chairge, he desyres that thay will tak the same to Met service

thair serious consideratioun, and resolve wpoim some solid course for cmiu-ie.

leveing of the said companye tymoiisHe to the said Erll Marischall, lest

throw longer delay his loi-dship tak a harder course Avith the tonne tliair-

anent. And witliall the prowest declairit tliat such of tlic inlialntantis

as wold oft'er thameselffis frielie and willinglie to this service, tliat the

toime soiild defray thair chairgcs, and thay sonld bo frie of the taxatioim

to be impoisit for recking furtli of the companye. The brethreine of gild,

so many as wer present, offered thameselfSs willing for thaii' pairtis to

contribute for leveing of the said companye of soiouris, according to thair

awin proportioun, the craftis contributing lyikwayos for thair pairt what is

due to thame in the lyik caise,—since everie ane of thame hcs prenteissis

or servantis who ar fencible pcrsones and habile for service, and so may

furnishe many ma men nor the brethreine of gild may dn. iMter ihe

quhilk answer, the magistratts went to the craftis Iiospitall, (piliair thay

wer convenit to the effect foirsaid be ordom- and warrand I'nmi the magis-

tnittis, who liaving demandit what the craftis wdhl due I'nr obedience to

the chairge foirsaid in furnishing ano companye of men to the said Erll

Jlarischall, conforrae to the warrand gewin to his Lordship from the Com-

inittie of Estate, the craftis, in tokiu of thair obedience and willingnes to

the publict service of tlic countrio, gawe wp to the magistrattis a list of

the names both of fric craftismen and prenteissis, sick as thay conld spair

or furnishe, quhilhis wer ini-ollit be the magistrattis, and assurance gewin

be the decones of craftis that nane of thame sould be fugitive nor remowe

out of the touuc in prejudice of the said service.
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19 Aug. l[) Amjmt ICAO.

16i0.

Tiicse Tlio qnliilk day the prowest, bailHes, and Coiincell ordaines sick bnr-

innvc'a out
g'-^'^si''* ^f gi'*^^! ^is craftismeu, and preuteissis within this burghe as desertit

of tlu'ToLiii .^,1,1 igft- ^jjg touue, and absentit thameselfSs the tjme of the wptacking

Toun.<s (if the tonnes companye for the bonnd rod, to be depryvit of thair fre-

w't's't'"l<- dome, conforme to the certificatioiui gewin to tliame be oppin proclama-

l!LMl".'i'v'it
*'""'! ''^ ^''° mercat croce of this burghe, and be the dniin throwe the

of tli;iir Imill strrittis of tho toune, that nane should hawe remowed out of the

toune vndrr tho paine of dcprivatinuii and furfaitnre of thair friedome and

lihertie: and the deano of gild is ordainit to cause execute the suiii-

moundis to the effect foirsaid agauies the particular persones that absentit

tharaeselfiis, and to cans suinmond thame bo oppin proclamationu at the

mercat croce of this burghe, wpoun fyfteiue dayes warning.

Eodom (li(
Eodem die.

Wannnt The said day in prescns of the prowest, bailHes, and conncell, Jlr

li'obcrt Robert Faninlinr, b:iilli.', declaired that, cdnfnrnie to thair ordoin- and

for't'i,'!''*''
<lirccti"uii, he liad d. 'burst to Clnierall Jlai-.r ;\Ionro in the beginning of

iiioiir.vc'i Jiuiij last, fur tuellf liunilreth }iair of shoes to his soiouris, scwin liundreth

i.c liim and twentie luindis. Item, fir hardin to his soiouris sex huudrethe thrie-

n'l'i'aiiii'nliu
sroir Sex pundis, threttcine schillingis, foure d. Item, for foxu-tie dayes

to Mdiin.Hs
i^j^^, III |]^|, gg^ scoir soiouris furneist out of this toiine to the boimd rod,

anil for vndor the conduct of ('ariitane Robert Keith, brother to the Erll Marishall,
foiirlio .

(kyos Lone and ilrlyvi'n.Ml all tu tlie said capitane wpoun the aughteine day of August

Townos instant, as ane of the companyes of the said Erlis regiment, eight huu-
Compaiiy.

^ij-yth thriescoir nyne pundis : quhilkis debursementis the coimsall ackiiow-

leges to be gewin be thair order, and thairfoir ordanes the same to be

allowit to the said Mr Robert in the first end of the moneyes debtfull bo

him to the tomie, whairanent thir presentis shalbe warrant, and discluiirge

to him /.n. lauto.
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Kodcn die. m A„g.
i(;4o.

Memorandum.—Deburst be Alexander Jaffray, deane of oil<l. at com-

mand of the inagistrattis and coimcell to General! Mainr MmuM, for

harden to his soionris, tuentie foure pundis, nyne ss., l>y and attmu' the

soume of ane thowsand nierkis money, quhilk was (kbiust !" .Mr Robert

Farquhar, baillie, to that vse, conforme to the act iunucdiatlic prcceiding.

\\ Scptcmhv ICA^). OScpt.
Kill).

The quhilk day, forsann'iklll as Avpoun petitioiui putt wp lie the n^.^TAidy

burghe of luuernes to the burrowcs in tliair latt/ (n'Ucrall ( 'mivcnf inn,
I!,!,',',"",'".

hanldin at the bnrghe of Irving, in tlie nionctli of July last hvi.ast, tlic
^'""^"'- t'J

° ° ..II luvcnics.

burrowes wer pleased to appoint twa comiuissionares for Ediulnn-ghe, tsva

for Perth, twa for Dimdie, twa for Aberdeine, and twa for Elgine, to

meitt at Innernes the twentie twa day of September instant, for trying

of the gronnds and occasiouno of the divisioun and distractioim that is

fallin ont amongst the inhabitautis of the said burghe of Iiivernes, con-

cerning the electioun of tli.iir niagistrattis and comicell, and suehe wther

particulares as ar nientiuucd in thair petitioiui, and for setleing and

pacefieing of the said distraetiones, and making of ane perfyit reconeilia-

tionn and agriement amongst thame ; thairfoir the prowest, baillies, and

conncell for satisfactionn of the burghes pairt of the act and ordinance of

burrowes sett doune anent the premisses, electit, nominat, and chuisit

Johne Hay, late baillie, and Dauid Aedye, commissionares for this burghe

of Aberdeine, to keip the said meitting at Invernes, the foirsaid twentie

twa day of Sepf- instant, with continewationn of dayes, and thair to

advyse, consult, rcsone, vote, conclude, and drterniiuc with the remanent

Commissionares of the burrowes there to be coiivoiiit, -wpoun suehe

matei'is as ar gevin thame in conimissionun IVonu' flic said gcucrall coii-

ventioun of Burrowes at Irving, for sctling of lln> divisioun and

di'stractioun that is fallen out within the said bui-glie of liiverne.s, and
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9 Sept. for setting doune a solid onliT and forme auent the electionn of tliaiv

jtrattes in all tyme coming for iutertening of peace and vnitie
Hny, Ai,ly

^ ^,
olidssiii amongst tuame.
'iimmw

11 Sqttciiiher IGIO.

mt The said day Christen Crow, in Sklaittie, convict and putt in

.|ii.~^i,
amerciament of court for injuring Elspet Doualdsouu, spous to Audro

;iuwcon-
]]uj-in^.t, calling hu- a Her in her throt, in the publict mercat, to forbear,

ict.
1 O ' J-

^

and James IMathosouu become catiouer for the said Elspet for payment of

sic vnlaw as the counsell sail modefie. The vnlaw of the said ( 'hristcn

modefiet to ten merkis, provyding if sho satisfie the pairtic lie craveing

hir pardone in a fenceit court, the said Christen Brow to be free for

payment of fyve merkis of the said vnlaw.

23 S.pt. 23 September 1G40.

viil^ Folowes the uames of the Proucst, r.aillies, and Counccll of the

!r„v',lt
burgh of Aberdene, chosin vpon the tuentie third day of September 1G40,

.mlliis,
f^j. j_|^g yg|j. ^g come :

—

uuncdl. Patrick Leshe, Proucst.

Williame Forbes

Thomas Mortimer

Johne Leslie

Alexander Jaffray, Baillies.

Maister Alexander Jaffray, late Proiiest.

Doctor Patrick Dwn.

Robert Crukshank, Deane of Cild.

James Robertsoixu, Thesaurar.

Williame Blakburne, Maister of the Kirk and brig warkis.

David Aidy. Patrick Duvie.

Walter Cochrane.

Thomas Gray, Maister of the Gild Brethreues hospitale.

Alexander Kamsay, Maister of Impost.
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Thomas Burnett, Maister of the Mortifeit iiiuiieyi.s. 23 Sept.

Maister Alexander Gordon. —

'

George Pyper, Wright oUhf
Thomas Clerk, Wobster. r:V,;?f

'

2:\ S,rfnnl„:r IClO.

bail lies,

and

The samcn day the prowe.st, baillie.s, new and aiild councelli.s, with \ nuji^tly

consent of the deacones of craftis, all i:)ersonallie present at the electioim,
a'^'y|',ft.,i

appoiutis a watche of tnelf persones to be keiped everie night, beginning

at eight hmn-es at evin till fywe houres in the morning, for keiping and

watching of the wairdhous of this burghe, in respect of the insolence and

miscareage of Johne Leithe of Harthill, and 80ine other of the persones

that ar "presentlie lyand within the same. And the said watche to

continew wnto the tyme a solid order be sett doune for the sure keiping

of the said wairdhouse in tyme coming, and the haill iuhabitantis of this

bm-ghe, both frie and unfrie, ar ordanit to keip watche as thay salbe

\varnit to that effect be thameselflfis in than- OAV-in propper persones, or be

a siifHcient habill persone for thame, under the paine of ane luilaw of

tuentie sex schillingis eight peuneis, to be payed be ilk j^ersone absent to

the deane of gild for the publict use of the toun, and furnishing caudill

and other necessaris to the watche, by and attmn- ihe rcfoundiiig nf suche

losses as the toune shall happin to incurr, in default of any tliat sail be

absent fra the watche, being warnit thairto as said is.

;} Octohcr 1(3-40. 3 ohoI
KMO.

The said day the Councell ordaines searche to be maid be liie ScanTTc

Baillies for sic rwnawayes as hes fled fi-orae Capitane Robert Keythe's l'*-'.'"''",'

company, and thair maisteris and putteris out of these rwnawayes wha wa.vcs.

lies recept thame since thair away coming, to be made lyable to present

thame befoir the magistrattis, and thay to tak notice of suche a.s may be

conveuientlie had withiii the toiuie for the puliliet service, with diligence.
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7 Odohcr 1G40.

TIic samcn day, in presens of the proncst, liailHcs, and connccll,

compeirit, Jlr James Sandelandis, ci%dlist ; Mr Johne Luudj', humanist;

]\Ir Robert Ogilv}% sub-principall ; and Mr Alexander Gairdyne, ane of

the rcgentis of the kingis college of Aberdeme: and declaired that doctour

A\'illeame Guild, ane of our tounes ministeris, is cliosin principall of thair

college, and thaii'foir desyired the magistrattis and councell to give way
to his transplantatioun, for the reasones following gevin in be thame in

wrcitt under thair hands, whairof the tenom- followes—" Certaiue resones

represented be the memberis of the Universitie of Aberdeine to the prowest

baillies, and eounsrll of Aberdeine, rpihairby the present necessitie of

hawing Doetour ( iuild transplanted to the office of principalitie is

declared.

" 1. Beeaus without ane present principall the whole estate and rentis

of the college ar lyklie to be sliaken louse ; for the principall representing

the dean, and the takes being sett for his lyftyme, qiihairin the cheiif rent

of the college consistis, neither the said takes nor anie other evidentis

can be formallie passed without the said principall presentlie in ofEce.

" 2. The principall be oure fundatioim is admittcr both of Bin-sares

and regentis of philosophie ; and now presentlie there are thrie bursares

and on regent to be admitted, (piliilk cannot be done without ane

principall.

'• ;'). The Kirk of Maehar is destitute of ane minister, rpihilk cannot be

planted without the principall, he representing the deane, quho was both

persone and minister of Maehar. For these present necessities and many
other m-gent and grawe causses, we intreat the prowest, baillies, and

counsall shall tak to heart the case of our universitie, and shall not shaw

thameselffis opposeris or hinderares of the foirsaid transplautatioini, as we,

the memberis of the Universitie shall evir be willing to assist and serve

your wisdomes according to our strentli and jKiwer. Subscribit the

scwint October 1(540. Sk unO-^cribUni; .J. Sandilands, Civilist ; M. Jo.



iERDEEX.
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•22 Ort,,lier assiu-aiice thairancnt, Mv Roliert Farqnhar, commissar, wold take vpoim
-^' liim to pay the nichtlionves of tliair unavtering moiieyes, ancs ilk week.

iiii'i'l t'li"" Lyikas the s.-iid ilr l!>)l>ei-t being personallie present, declaircd npiulie in

chn'-meiit
^''^^'^ °^ conrt that he had resawed from the said noble Lurd thric

till' (iiiar- thowsand morkis money, to be dclmrst be liim, for iiitertinement of his

his soloiu-s. soiouris so long as the said sonme might last, qnhilk he accordingly

promeist to pay ilk fridday, to the inhabitantis of this bnrghe vpoun

quhome the saids soionris sould be quartered, cooforme to the ordiuarie

allowance formerlie bestowed wpon soiouris be Generale Maior Monro, at

his late being in this burghe, and (pilian the said thrie tli<iws;iud merkis

salbe spent, the said Mr Robert Farqnhar promeist ti.i do his best to

prowyd for thame thairefter, as he sould resawe ordar and warrand

for that cftect. And thairfoir the said Patrik Leslie, prouest, inquyrit of

the uightboures, couvenit as said is, quhat answer tliay wald giwe to the

said Lord Sincler, to his desyre aboue specifeit : quha all in ane voice, be

resone of the said Mr Robert Farquhar his promise of payment to thame of

thair quartering moneyes, so far as the said thrie thowsand merkis might

extend to, and of his promeise lyikwayes to wso his moyan and diligence

for thair payment thairefter, were content and consentit to accept and

resawe the said regiment of soiouris and thair commanderis, and to giwe

thame quarteris within tliair honssis, ^v|ionne the conditionnes aboue

mentioned, payed be the said Geuerall IMaior Monro for his soioru-is.

23 October 2^ Odohc)' 16iO.
lliiO.

r.oorge The same day, in presence of ilr Alexander Jaffray, baillie ; George

c'uuvic't. Ross, hors-hyrer, convict for drawing a durk and persewiug Johno

Dempster, fleshom-, this day, and stricking at him thairwith, throw the

jiiip; James Forbes, fleshour, become cautioner for the said George to pay sic

vulaw for the said riot as the counsall sail modefie, and the said George

became aetit to releiwe his said cationer, and Alexander Clerk, wobster,

became actit cationer and law-burrowes for the saidis Johne Dempster
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and Geovft-e Ross, that athcr of them sail be frio of the vtlicr he way of 2:i October

. . .
"-J"

dead, in-tyme cumiiig, vnder the painc of ane hundredth pniidis, and they

become actit to relieve their said cationcr. Tlie wnlaw uf th

Ross modefeit to aiu-ht merkis, to be payed to tlie ileaiie of -il.l, and to
''"""<='

be committit to waird till the same be payit, and tliaireftir to crave the

pairtie pardon in fenced com't.

28 Octohev KUO. '

->s Octol

KUI).

The said day Mr Willeame Moir, late baillie, was chosin commissionar M"''".

to the Committio of Estate at Edinburghe, as he that was nominate CDinmis-

Commissioner for this bnrghe be the said Committie, with Mr Alex- tl'"('uiii

ander Jaffray, late prowest, quho is latelie returnit frome Edinbnrii-lic, "'",'•"'

•! ^ r 1 L o ' iif Kstat(

and whose absence is to be snppliet be the said Mr Willeame ]\Ioir, whome
they appoint to represent onre Tonnes greivances to the said Committe,

by the lying of tuo Regimentis of sonldiouris in this Tonne, towitt the

Lord Sinclair and Maister of Forbes regimentis, and to petitioim that the

Tonne may be fred of thame both, at the least of ane of thame, for the

reasones to be sett doune in the Instructiouues to be giwin to the said

Commissioner: and siclyik giwes him commissioun to deall with Mr Andro

Cant, minister at Newbotle, for his repairing hither with all convenient

diligence, for accepting wponn him the functioun of ane of the ministeris

of this tonne, conforme to the act of the late general! assemblie, and

ordaines the soume of ane hundreth merkis to be gewin to the said Mr

Willeame for macking his expenssis, to ane compt to be payed be Robert

Cruickshank, deaue of gild, quhilk sail be allowit to hiiu in his cumptis.
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"

11 iS^ovcmher 1G4().

I,i.,Iie Till, (jiiliilk (lay, anent the missive direct frome the Prowest, BailHes,

'n!mmU^ aiul CuniK'rll (if tlic Burghc of Ediiiburghe to the Prowest, Baillies, and
si.mMrto Cniicell of this burglio, for keiping of the iiarhaiiient appointed to sitt

niuiit aii.l diiiiue the uyntene day of November instant, and ;dso for kei}iing a

meitting of the burrowes, the sexteine day of the said moneth, immcdiatlie

befou- the doimsittmg of the parhament; off the qidiilk missive the

temiour followes :
—"Richt honorable and loving freinds and nichtbom-is,

Whairas the commissioneris of the buiTowis of this kiugdome, laitKe

convcuit at Ir-wing, hes appointed ane meitting of the whole burrowes,

to Vie at this our burgh of Edinburghe, the sexteine of November nixt,

with continewatioun nf dayes, immediatlie bcfoir the doimesitting of the

parhament; tlieise ar thairfov according to thair du-ectioun to reqiTyre

yow to send yoiu- ciimraissioneris sutficientlie instructed, not oidie for

keiping of the said conventionn, appointed to be wpoun the said sexteine

of November nixt, bot also for keiping the dyet of parliament, and that

suche as yow shall send to the said parliament be men favoming and

practised in the effaires of then- estate, and of than- degrie, and rank, and

merchaud trafficqner, beu'ing burdine, and indwellar Avithin your burghe,

and -who may tyne and win in the cans of the burro\ves, and in tlie

particular of youre burghe, for wlionie yoiu-e burghe will be answerable,

and who will abyid consteintlie at all suche conclusioues as sail be maid

be the most pairt of the bm-rowes, and that you conteine bot ou persoun

in your commissioun to the parliament, without prejudice to you to direct

nioe if you pleas, as assessouris, of the quaUtie abowewrittin, to hawe

voice in absence of your commissioner. The wliiche particular aboue

writtin, we requyre yow to keip and observe vnder the generall paines

contenit in the actis of borrowes maid thairauent. As also that yow send

yom" commissioneris sufficientlie instructed for staying of friemen from

being pertineris with vnfriemen and vnfrie skipperis. Item, for stopping

of casting out of ballast abowe the Queeuflerrie. Item, anent the
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explaining and cnlairging of the jurisdiction g-ewin to the convcntionno 1 1 Nov.

of l)uiTowe.s. Item, anent tlie procuring of letteris for causingu of —

'

ratrick
Tufi-irnien t(i find cationn not to vsurp the liberties of the borrowes vnder Leslie

ane licpiidat peeuniall peiialtie. Item, for diseliairging the lait augmenta-
e!',),',','";^.

tioune of the eustomes and lait impost wpoun the tune of wyne, or s^i""'''' t.i

rectifieing the present book of i-aittes, conforme to the 17 act of the said inmt an.l

last geuerall convcntioune. Item, that yow send with your commis-
ii,'ti',,'f"tli'e'

sioneres ane perfyt commit of thr imjMist layed wpoun all goodes •^"i'™"'"*-

transported or imported to or fronie your pnrt to or frome the provinces

of Pichardie and Noriuan.he, witli payment thairof frome the lirst of July

1(;;5S to the first of July last, to tlie elfect the saidis c.mpts may be fitted

be tlie commisslouares, thair to be convenit, conforme to the o2 act of the

s;iid late geuerall conventioune. Anent all and ^vhiche particulares aboue

writtiu we expect your commissionares sufEcientlie instructed, as you

tender the weilfair of the burrowcs, and vuder the paine of tuentie pundis,

and thus committing you to the protectioue of Almightie God, we take

our leive, and restis youre loving freindis and nichtbouris. The prowest,

baillies, and councell of Edinburgh, subscryviug be Mr Alexander Guthrie,

our common clerk, at (lur cummaMd. Sic sii/isrrllii/nr. A. (iuthrie, Ivliu-

burghe, this 2 of Septemlier l(i4(). Item, in send with yoTir connnissioner

your pairt of tlie snuine of ane thowsand pun. lis, grantit to tlie biirghe of

Kirkcudbrieht, to be iiayed t.i the agent, eunf irnie to the ol act ..f the said

last geuerall conventioun." Quhilk letteris direct wpoun the back—"To

the riclit honorabill our loviug freindis and nichtbouris, the prowest baillies

and counsall of the burghe of Aberdeine, these." Eftcr reiding of the

cpihilk missive, and for satisfactioun of the desyre thairof, the magistrattes

and couusall nominat and chuisit Patrick Leslie, prowest, couunissioner

for this bm-ghe, for keiping the dyett, foirsaid, nf the ]>arli;i]iieii1, as

lyikwayes the said meitting of the burrowcs, and ^ielyilc iiuiiuiKitiis ,-iiid

appointis Mr Willeaiue :\b.ir, whu is preseiiiHe at Kdinlmrglie, c.miiiisM'niier

for this burghe at the eemiiiitlie ,.f estate, tn be assess,. iir to the said

Patrick Leslie, prowest, both at the parliament and meitting of tlie
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X"v. bun-owes, and to voice for liim in liis absense, antl instructiounes

—
' appointit to be gevin to tliame ancnt the tonnes greivanccs, be the lying-

lie

^ heir of tuo regimeutis of souldioures, and anent suclie wther particulares

""^ as salbe thought convenient to giwe tham in commissioun concerning this

mr Id liurglic; aud ordaines commissiounes to be giwin to tham under the

It mill tnTuies secreites seall; and the subscriptionnes of the niagistrattis and

.'.r'tlir elci-k, both for the parliament and meitting of the burrowcs, and appointis

'"'""•
tlie soume of thrie hunch-eth merkis to be gewin to the said Patrik Leslie,

prouest, to ane compt for macking of his expenssis in the saids commis-

siounes, to be payit to him as followes : towitt, twa hundreth merkis

be James RiAertsoun, thesam-er, and ane hundreth merkis be Robert

Cruik^hank, dean of gild, qiihilk salbe allowit to thame in tliair comptis.

S Nov. 18 Xtn-e)» ?*(';• 1G40.
LG40.

: of tlie The act of the committee of the estates of parliament set doune

'"'I'.trs anent the pryces of shoes, boots, hydis, and tanning of leather, quhilk is

I,;'''';'.',t
ordanit to be proclaimit at the mercat croce of this burghe, and to be

I'l vr,s
i-ggigti-at in the tonnes coimsell booke, thairiu to remaine ad futiiram rei

'ti'-, ' memoriam, and to the eflect the saraen may be put in executioune within

mlufi'i this burghe fiiedome and jurisdictioun thairof eftir the forme and
'''^"''

tennonr of the sameu in all pointes vnder the peiues thairuicontenit : of

the whilk act the tennour followes :—
" At Edinburghe the tvantie sex day of Novemlier, j" vi'' fourtie yeares,

the conn-nittee of the estates of parliament with advyse of the uobilitie,

comraissionares of the sheyi-es and bm-rowes convenit for the tyme, have-

ing appointit ane number of cache estait to setle the pryces of the shoes,

bootis, hydis, and tanning of leather, whilkis personis, after full delibera-

tioun thairanent, resolnit and conclndit wpoun thais articles wnderwrittin,

whiche thay presentit and producit in presence of the said cmnmittee of

estaites, nobilitie, and conniiissionares foirsaid, and after the samen

articles war reel and eonsiderit in thair whole presence, and they all in one
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woice ratifiet and approveit the samen as tlioy ar lieireftir set Jonne; of llie i^ Xov.

whilkis articles tlie teniiour iollowis :

—

J_'

Thais on the committee appointit for setling some course to tlic ((iniinitto

cordineris, lies, efter deliberatioim, considderit that, inrespect of the prj-eeis "[
iTti'/;'',!.

of the rotighe hydis ar almost at the sameu rati' si}ld fm- tin- pr<'S(iit th:if, i'"'"f ^nu'iit

they war sold this tyme tuelff month, hath thairfnir llmclit expedient tliat d Mimocs,

the pryceis of tlic rongho lij'dis may bo ordanit tu lie .sold in nianer Inl-
|i"v',i,iis".'aiiil

lo-tt-ing, viz. :

leather"

"^

That the best ox liyid bo sold f )r eight nierkis, and inferiom- sortis of

oxen hydis for fyve pnnd, seven merkis, and four pund, and so furthe ac-

cording to thaii- woi-the, being rouche hydis.

Item, tlic best kyne hydis being ronche, be sauld for fom- lib., and the

inferionr sortis for fyve merkis, time pund, and four merkis, and so furthe

according to thair worthe.

Item, that thaii- be allowit for tanning of the best ox hyid fir materi-

alHs, paines, and gaiues, fiftie sliilingis, and for the second sortis of ox

hyidis and kyne hydis, ane held, fourtie s. ; and for sur performance heir-

of, it is ordanit that the magistrattis of each burglie and justices of peace

in landward, sail have power to cans mak oppiu the li.irk pottis for wisiting

the leather, and for m-ging the tanneris to sell the samen at the prycis

foii'saids, at the discretioixn of the magistratis and justices of peace, con-

forme to the ordour befoir prescryvit of the rouche hyidis : and tlie con-

traveiner, in refusing to sell the rouche hyids at the pryces foirsaidis, to

pay fourtie shilingis for ilk hyd, and the tanner whae refuissis, to pay

thrie pund for ilk hyd, by and attour the fulfiling of the act, and the

penaltie to be devydit as followeth, the ane halflf to the delaiter, and the

wther halff to the magistratis or justices of peace, for the vso of the

pnblict.

And siclyik ordaines that the ccn-dincris sell the shoes and bootis as

follows, viz. :

—

The inshe of thrie soillit shoes of the best leatlier, to be sold at twa

shilingis twa peinieis the inshe.

1 21
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IS Nov. Item, tlic secimd sort of tlirie soillit slioes to be solil at tuantic
1r:iil

pcuneis tlic iuslic

Item, tlio inslio of singill soillit wlioes of the best sort, at sexteine

penneis the iiishe.

Item, the secuml sort of single solit shoes at fourtein penneis the

inshe.

Item, the inshe of ]>airnis shoes Jonble sollit, of the best sort, at sex-

tenne penneis.

Item, the secmul of sliehter leather, double sollit, at fom-teiue

penneis.

Item of singill soillit of aiicht inshis and wndir, at tnelff penneis the

inshe.

Item, that wemcns slioes, timl.icr heilit, of the best sort, lie sold at

tiiautic sex penneis the inshe.

Item, the secimd sort timber heilit shoes, at tuantie penneis the inshe.

And auent the prycis of bootis, it is ordauit that tliaii- be allowit of

the best leather for each insh of the length of the foote of bootis, the

quadruple of the prycis of the inshcs of the best sort of shoes, being

tuantie sex penneis for cache inshe thairof, the topis being large, and of

the best leather.

Item, that the secund sort of leather maiil in bootis, that the inshe

of the length of the foote thairof, be sold at the quadruple pryce of the

slioes maid of the secund leather as is befoir prescry^^t, extending the

pryces of the said shoes of that sort to tuantie penneis the inshe, the

topis thairof being also lairge.

And the said committee of estates, -u-itli consent foirsaid for sindrie

canssis and consideratioimes, haire thought fit for the bruche of Edinburghe,

that the cordonaris within the said burghe sail have for eache inshe of

shoes of the best sort of leather thritie penneis, and for the secund sort of

leather, tua shilingis for the inshe, and so furthe according to the lyik

proportioun in singill solit and weraenis shoes ; as also thay sail have the

quadruple of the pryce of the inshe of the best leather of shoone for the
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inshr of the Ix'st leather <.f bor.tis, ami sirlyik of tlir secou,! sort, accnl- l-< X-v.

ing- to thu sanifii proportiouu uf tli.' srmml s,,rt of sliors. And tlio
""""

penalties againes rcfiiisaris to srll at the prycis fiirsaidis, ami tlir fyiiis n.iim'iin,.

of not sufficient gear, to lio coulisrat, the am- liallf f.. apiMrtaim- to tla-
lif l'.;';.'/;!,"

delaiter, and tlie Avtlit.!- lialf to tlit- dudge for flir wsc of fhr pul>lirf, and '>"-'<^:<'<'''it

who refuissis tu Avork and loavctli of, to pay f)urtie pumlis, ly and attour d -iH.nfd,

pvinisliement to be inflietit on tliair personis, fn/l,-.-: ,/ii,,f;,'s. as iliay salbe hyiuiis'^aiKl

chalengit and fund gniltie, and thair penalties to bu iinployit in maner J'""""Sof

befoii- presciyvit, and tliaise of the poorer sort to lie imnishit at the dis-

cretiouu of the Judge.

2 December UUO. 2 Dor.

The said day the magistratis and counsel], inrespect of tlie lend I'atiick

vitious and scandalus lyf and conversatioun of Patrik Stewart, ane of the (iq,"yv,.,i

beddelHs in the gild bretherenes hospitall, quho hcs fallin in the sin of !'f ''.''^ '''="

adultrie with Margaret Shu-res, spous to Williame Scott, mariner, confestbe <''1'1 I'"e-

thame both in the presence of the kirk session, have thairfoir dcpry vit and iiu>i)itall.

be thir presentis depryvis the said Patrik Stewart of his place in the said

hospitall, and of all beuefitt thairof in tynie coming, and di.'clairis him to

be ineapalile of the said place in any tynie luiiartcr ; and firder, ordaines

him to be preseuthe tacldn furth of ward out of the Tolbuitli ..f lliis burglie,

and liad to tlie mercat eroee, and thair be oppin proclamatioun tlie cans of

his deprivatioun to lie publietlie intimat, and his goune to be instanllie

takin from him and pullit ower Jiis heid at the niercat croce, and to lie

baneist the toune as ane vnvorthie member to abyd in the samcn ; lyikas

publict intimatioun was maid at the said niereat croce, that whosoeuir

sould vesave him in thair hous, or giue him any ludging frome this day

furthc, they sould pay the luilaw of ten pundis to the deanc of gild un

foi'givin, to the tonnes wse, and be lyable to farder eensur as the magis-

tratis and counsell sail find the circumstances of thair fault to deserve.
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6 Dec. IG Deconber IGiO.
IMO.

!ik- The qnhilk clay, the magistratis and coiinsnll, nil in ane woice, clis-

l""'' cliaryis the masteris of all the scollis within tlii.s Imr^lio frome keiping
iirgu.

^^^ .-j^jjjj^ ^,^^jp wacance, or gi\'ing tliair scollaris any tyme to play, except

Avjioim tlie ordinal- Jilay dayis ; and for reformeing of the bygaine abuses,

ordaines the saidis masteris to attend tliair charge, both in teacheing and

examming of thair scollaris as at wther ordinar tymis in the yeir,

iurespect of tlie act of parliament dischargeing all suche waccance ; and

in place of the said yule wacanco, the counsall grantis U> the 8Colleris

thrie dayis play at the Ijegining of ewerie quarter, whilk wa.s hitimat to

the masteris persounallie present.

23 Dccanha- 1G40.

Tlie said day, ratriek Leslie, prowcst, compeir and in presens of the

coimsall, whae, being commissioner direct frome the burghe to the late

meitingof pavliameiit and runveiitioim i >f bnrniwrs, hauldin at IMinburghe

in November last, maid aue ample (hcl.irati(_nm "f suehe matteris as wer

treatit of and handlit, l)otli at the parliament and burrowis. Lyikas the

said Patrick produceit ane letter frome the Committie of Estates to the

coiinsell of this burghe, with ane act of the said committie, and the actis

of bm-rowis anent the soume of ane Inuidrethe and feftie thowsand gilderis,

appointit to be lent and advancit be the whole burrowis of this kingdome,

fur the wse uf the publiet. In respect of the whilk report, tlie cunsell

tindis tliat the said Patrick hes dewlie acrpiytit himsellf in his com-

missioun, and thairfuu' discharges him of the sameii for ewer.
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i!,Janunrii \Ml. C, .Ian.

ii;n.

Followis the iuiunctiouis maid and sot dounc be the prouest, bail vies, luiimc-

and coiiiisell of this burglie, to be keipit and observeit be the Sacrister or ii^. ^1,-^

kii-k warden tharof, in all tymc cuniing. sacnstar.

Imprimis, it is ordanit that the Saerister be present hiniselff at all

sermonis and commone prayeris, evening and morning, and sail wear his

goune, witli ane staff in the kirk for ehoping of sleiperis, as also for rc-

moveing of meane men and boyis whae occupeis honest men's daskis, and

will nather remove nor mak roume to men of better qualitie and strangeris,

and fur that effect to goe frome kirk to kirk in tyme of sermone.

Item, for preserveing the wiudowis uubrokin, aither himselff or his

servandis, ane of thamc at least salbe contuiowallie present in the kirk

frome the oppening of the diiris in the morning till they be shut at nieht;

and if it sould happiu that any of the windo^vis sal be brok in the nieht, in

that cais, whane they cume to oppin the duris m the morning thay sail

Aveire all the wiudowis, and if tliey find any brokin, they sail intimat the

samen to the master of kirk wark, for cleiring thamesalfKs thairof, wther-

wayes they sail mak report of the brakeris thairof, or else pay the skaith

thameselfKs. They sail keip preceislie the magistratis dask fast slmt, till

the magistratis come thameselffis, and not oppin the samen to any of

what qualitie soeuer they be, till the magistratis come to the ku'k ; and

incais any sould tak exceptiouu againes the sacraster thairfoir, in tliat

cais he sail declair he hes no key, bot that ofEciaris whae attendis the

saidis magistratis hes that key. lie sail command his servandis evcric

Saterday at night to watter and sueap the flooris of the kirkis, and dicht

ewerie dask, least honest men sould spoyle thair clothis and hattis thairon.

In respect that the sttipiiiil gi-tis great skaith throwe sleuth in

leaveing oppin the doris and ^vill(hlwi.s thairof night and day, the great

windis blowing throw within the steippill, and the raine roting the timber

thaii'of, thairfoir it is ordainit that all the doris and wiudowis, heiglic

and lauche, be ewer fast, bot whane the bellis ar hi ringing, and thamifter
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li Jan. file lairliL' wiiidowis to be fastuiiit evcric niglit, ami esjieciailie iu wintca-,

.
— for esrlifwiii"' the "Teat skaithe that may occur tbairthrow. For

ions to ol)serveing- tlic pvcrcis fymc (il'vingiiio- ,,ii flic liellis of the Sal.ibothe day,

acS. it is onlanit that thr kirk bcllis be rung as ibbowis—viz., the lirst bell at

halffuyne, the secund at nyne, and the third at halfi" teu houris ; and on

the weik daps—the first bell to ring- at halS" se\'in preceislie, the seuuud

at sevin, and the third bell at halflf hour to aucht in the morning, and the

bellis to ring ane quarter of ane horn- at ilk tyme, and for the prayeris the

bell to begin at halflf hour to sevin in the morning, and to ring to sevin

houris; and at niclit to liegiu at halflf hour to fyve, and to ring till fyve

houris L-oiuplrit; and in the winter seasone, the candlis to be all liehtit

and set in order befoir the bell be halff endit ; and for observeiug dew
tyme in oppening of the kirk doris, it is statut ami ordauit that the kirk

doris betwixt the lirst of November and the last of February salbe

oppeiiit no sooner nor fyve houris in the morning. Twa candlis thane to

be liehtit, and shut at halS" sevin at night, twa candlis still burning ; and

all the rest of the yen-, the doris to be ojjpenit preceislie at four houris in

the morning, and shut at nyne houris at nicht ; the sacrister himselflF, or

ane of his servandis, being ewer present, as also that thay hawe ane cair

of keipmg the kirk yeardis frome horssis and wther bestiall cuming

thairin, and frome drying any kynd of clothis thairin, or webis ; and that

they sufier not the scollaris nor wtheris thairin at any pastim, nor to cast

stanes on the kirlv, whilk lies bein oftymis suflferit iu thair defaialt, they

not being present. Item, that the sacrister, nor neane of his servandis

lay tapestrie befoir none, except suche as thair qnalitie dcservis the

samen, and that to be done be advyse of some of the magistratis or

master of kirk wark.

Item, that he suffer none to goe or Avalk in the croce kirk in tyme

of sermone heirafter.

Whilkis iniunctiouis al)0ue writin war instantlie intimat to Thomas

Cowie, present sacrister, wha was chargit to performe and obey the

samen in all pointis.
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17 Fehriumi ir,ll.

Tlic s.imcn day, it is ordaiuit lie tlio prduest, l.iailzi'is,

that if any nip,-lilMmr or iulial.itaut \\\\\m\ this Imi-lir salh.'

any of thair comis at cnitlaialis niihiis, whiik Ihulis fyiv and

the tonne, the pevsoun contraveining in this kynd sail imt i

in jiaynient of double mviltur to the taikisuian of thr tniu

thair abstractit coniis, bot also salbe imlawit in tlnctc in s

penncis, ti) be J'ayit to the deane of gild, fur ilk bull ol

abstractit be tliame, totkx ijuotics,fov the pnbliet wsi' and 1

tmnie ; wliilk art was intiinat to the whole tonne, conveinit i

wponn the fyft day of Jhirehe IGll, to the eflect nanc 6

,d (\
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17 ;\[iiirli Eodcm (He.

ir.il.

OnliiKince The samcii day, fforsameikilc as the proiiest, bailzeis, and Coiinsall,

iic:aii'''s'"^^
considering' tlie great abuss cropiu in of lait -within this brughe betwixt

RMvaiitis Ijonest menis servandis within the sameu and the pickiemen at the toimes
ginvnres

_ _ _

-^

of any conimonc raihiis, ui the giveing and exacting of more nor the dew midtur

t'l'i'i' (k'w and knaneship for the malt grund at the saidis miluis, be thair masteris

niul*"'^
knoweledge or allowance, to thair great prejudice : Thairfoir, and for

kiiavcc- eschewing of the lyik decait and fraudfull dealling in tyme coming-,

gr'Diiliii,;;- the saidis prouest, bailzeis, and coiinsall ovdaines intimatioun to be maid

ma'istl'i'is be the drume throw the haill streites of the tounc, That nae scrvand
iiKilf ami

oi-iiKlinjr malt at any of the tonnes milnis sail pay moir nor the dew mul-

piclde- tin- and knaneship for thair masteris or mestressis malt, conforme to the

actcrisdf measure appointit be the Counsell for that effect; and if any servand

thah- dll. contravein and transgres this present ordinance, be giveing of ane gowpiu

or any wther qnantitie of malt mor nor the dcAV miiltnr according to the

measure foirsaid, or if any pickiemen or thair servandis at the saidis

milnis salbe fund guiltie of resaveing or exacting of any fai-der nor thair

just dew, the servandis haveand the chairge of the malt salbe accomptit

as stealleris of thair masteris guidis, and the pickiemen or wther servandis

al)ont the milne as receptaris of stollen malt, and salbe pimishit accord-

inglie be scnrging and banishment, or vthervaps at the arbitriement of

the magistratis.

V.<M.mh 10 March llUl.

ICill.

Viiliiim; The said day, Ilelenc Vulgine and Margaret Bellie was convict and
anil l.i'liie

^ ^ fiijic'reiement of court for iniuring and strieking nuituallie ilkane of
cuiivicr. 1

.

thamc the wther, and scrating and ryveiug of wtheris foces to the effu-

sioun of other of thair blodis. Alexander Fiudlater, litster, cantionar for

the said Helene Vilgine, and Wm. Gray, wi-icht, cautioun for tlie said

Margaret Bellie, for payment of sic vnlaw as the Counsell sail modilic for

thair saidis convictionis.
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25 March 1(111. LT, Manh

if .\li'

The qiiliilk day the proiu-st, bailzies, and Counsel], con.sidderinp; that

tlie coiuraissionaris whae wer appointit be the late Generall As.semblie to

raeit at this brughe the twautie fourt day of Marche iiistaut for planting
[',i'',';"l'i'^^.

of the wacand placis of the miuistrie within the samen, lies refuisit to

grant warrand for transplanting to the miuistrie withiu this bnigho of

Master Johne Annaud, lainistrr at Imierness, of whomo the Coiinsell, with

consent of the haill tonne rnaid electioun, and that in respect the said

Master Johne was bot laitlie transplantit be the said Assemblie fronie t!io

kirk of Kynnoir to the said tonne of Inuernes, whaii- he is scarcelie wcill

setlit as yit: Thairfoir the saidis proucst, bailzies, and Counsell, buing

carefuU to have the wacancie of thair pulpittis supplied be ane wther

qualifeit and habill persone, hes electit, nomiuat, and choisin, and

with consent of the whole toune convenit in the tolbuithe electis, nominatis,

and chuisses Mr George Gilospie, minister at the kirk of Weyme.s, to be

aue of the actuall luinistriis of the said brughe, as ane man fit and

habill for the place. A\'liilk being rcmonstrat to the saids commissiouaris,

they ordainit the said Mr George Gillespie to be transplantit frome his

present charge at the kirk of Weymes to the muiistrie of this brughe. . . .

31 March KMl. 31 March
ii;ii.

The qnhillc day, cfter serraone made be Doctor Williamc Guild in Mr ,\iiiln.

the auld kirk of this brughe, :\Ia8ter Aiulro Cant, whae by the Act uf the *j;"| i;';"

late Generall Ass.'uiblir w.is (u-dainit to lie transplantit frome Ncwb(.tfrll
;'_"i;'|"[^,''^''

to Aberdein, was pulili.'tlic and sok'undic rcsaveit ane of the actuall

niitiistcris of tliis lirughc, with coinmnne applaus of the haill congrega-

tiouii c(>i]vi'iiiit fur the tyiiic, and in presence of the brctherene of the

pre.sbitrie of Aberdein, whae instantlie gave him the hand of fellowship.
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7 April 7 April HUl.
iGU.

)(.:,i,eof Tlie sail! day, the prdiicsi, liailzi'is, and Counsell ordaines Robert

'.'lli;.. Cruikshank, deane of gild, to cuter Aiidro Rob, calsie maker, to wark
luickcT.

^^,-j.]j j^j^ couveuient dilligenee for calsayiug of that pairt of the khigis

8treit forgaiues the mid milne in the Greine, and the calsay passand frome

the Braidget by Patrik Walkaris hous to the tolbuitli, and tlic gutter to

be hxid with flag stanes.

28 April KUl.

Tlie said day, tlie proiiest, liailzeis, and Comisell ratifies and ap-

provis the act of Connsell of the dait the tuantie scviut day of July

j'" xi' thretie nyne yeiris, maid be thair predecessoris anent the entrie of

tonnentis to temple Lmdis and abljottis landis within this brnghc, whairby

it is ordanit that ilk intrant tennent, as assigney, sail pay ane yeares

dcwtie of the land whairwnto tliay eutir to the touues thesanrer for the

benefit of the commomi guid, and ane air to pay oulie the double of the

fewdewtie conteanit in the predicessoris infeftmeut; and that the sone

or dochter of the heretonr of any of thaise landis entering thairto be dis-

positioun of than- parentis, sail pay onlie for thair entrie as ane air, and no

farder to be cxactit of thame, for the sameu ; and ane clause to be insert

in ewcrie infeftment and saising to bo givin of the saidis landis of the

teuour above ^vi-itiu. Lyikas instantlie the saidis prouest, Ijailzeis, and

counsell ordaines saisin to be givin to Patrik Gordon, litster, of tlie

foirland aud Avarkhons of the tenement in the Netherkirkget, conformo to

the dispositioun thairof maid to him be Jolme Forbes, sone to nmcpihile

Johne Forbes, for the compositioun of fourtie merkis, to be payit to the

touncs thesaurer; and ane wthcr saising of the inland aud yeard of tlie

said tennement, to be givin to Michaell Findlater merohand, for the ccmi-

positinun of wther fourtie merkis of entres silner, in consideratioun that

the said liaill tenement is become ruinous aud likelie to decay.
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4 M,n/ 1(;41. i May
1011.

Helen Slicvar, convict of her a.Avin confcssiouu for casting a cvp and shrniran

aue trieu muskliin stoup at Margrat Bnrnett, and hitting of hir thairwith,
,.|','|'vi^.(,

to the effusion of hii- blood, to firbear ; and tlie said Margrat wes convict

for putting hands on the said Heleue, and for preassing to tak the said

Hclenes baii-ne fi-om hir, for the quhilkis injinies they both were ordanit

to be jogget, or than to redeim thameselflEes thairfra as followes, viz.—the

said Helena be payment of foiu-tie ss. of wnlaw to the dcaue of gild, and

the said Margrat be peyuient of twa merkis money.

7 Mm/ 1G41. \lfy

Tlie whilk day, the whole toune being warnit to this day be the The touu.s

hand bell, and conveinand for the maist pairt within the tolbuith, it was
ij,,,',,', of

exponit to thame be Patrick Leslie prowest, that the mag-istratis and '''' \^'}."^

conn.sell, considdcring the great abuse committit be dyuerse inhabitantis maiil

of this brughe in persewing maliciouslie thair nighbom-s befou- the com- iirrsiuers

missar and schii-reff in actions whairunto the prouest and liaillics ar
ll,,!''';,.",,','!

competent judgis, and thairby not onlie draveing thameselffis and thair '' |."""'

pairties to extraordinarie paines and charges, bot also disclanicing their

ordinar judicatorie and neglecting their dew respect to the tounc and

liberties thairof, had inactit and ordanit, conforme to dyverse auld

statutis and ordinances maid be thair predicessoris, magistratis and

counsull, of this brnghe abefoir, that it sail naevajis be Icsumo to any

iiiglilidur nor inhabitant within the samen to persew anc wther befoir the

schirri.ff or commissar, in actiouns whairwnto the prouest and baillics of

the said brugho ar jndgis competent, bot that all sick actions sallbe per-

sewit befoir the saidis magistratis in tyme conieing, mider the paine often

pundis of unlaw, to liu exactit of ilk pi^rsonc contraveineand, be the dean
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7 May of o-ilJ fotJcs <nwt'tcf:, for the Weill aiul benefit of the tonne, as in the
KUi. .

-'

. .— ordinance of connsell maid thairanent of the dait the fyft dav of I\Iay
The tiiuiis . . . ....".
ratitica- instant at leuthe is conteauit : And thairfoii' the said Patrick Leslie, pro-

tlii'",'i.'t' (if
'^^'-•''^! inqnyrit of the tonue couveuit as said is if they wcr content to

c.iini-rli adhear to the said act, and giue thair approbatiiiiin thaii-wntci ; rpihac

ayaiics llndiug the samen to Le deliberatlie set douno for the Weill of the inliabi-

of actiuiis tantis of this brughe, gave thair consent thairto, and ratiiiet and approveit

iiifuri'uur
^^^ samen in all poinitis, bot any oppositiouu or obiectioiiu in the contrail-.

juilges.

10 May

fauM

tlic 1^

19 Mill 1G41.

The said day the prouest, bailyeis, and connRoU ordaiuis the fauld

lii.L;it vponn the linlds benortli brabneris gnat \n \ik_- ilimolishit and cast

down and the faill to be cnttit and laid in the lair an hair thay Aver castin

be the directioun of the deane of gild, wliilk wes accordinglie done.

Restraint The samcn day the pronest, bailyeis, and cnunsell ordaines that na

f-:m\ fn.m sand be taken henafter frome the hill besyd the eastell hill, callit the

liill.""
" heiding hill, as in tymes past, under the paiue of fonrtie shilingis, to be

exactit of the contraveiner but fauour, and the master of impost to hawc

ane cair to see that abuse reformit, and to report his diligence thairaneut

to the couusell.

2(5 May 26 May 1(341.

ID-tl.

Ptatiiti- The said day the prowe.st, bailyeis, and connsell .statntis and ordainis

wuii that nae man nor woman whatsomeuer, nether stranger nor inhabitant,
uicixat. presume nor tak vpoun hand to sell or buy any wooll in tyiue coming, w
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to arlc any wooll, till the samen present the commonc mcrcat of this brue-hc 20 Mny
. ... . . . lull.

\vponn the mcrcat day, and remaiue thairiu till aiicht houris in the morning, —
and ncane to be sold, coft, nor arlit bcfuir that hmir, and if any sail con- au'cni the

trowein in buying, seling, or arleing any •wndll liLtujr

the mercat, and remaine thairin till the hour tuirsaid, tin' rontravei

alsweill sellar as bnyar sail incur tlir wnlaw nf ti-ii imndis tolic^ 'im

efter convietioun, and the samen to be tryit alswcill ]» aitli of pairtii

be witnessis, and ordaines intimation heirof to be maid jjc touk of di

throw the haile toun, quhilk was done.

UJnnclUl. 14.Jm,e
iiiti.

The said day, in presence of the prouest, compeirit, John Straqnhan, •^'^t •t"'"'

merchand, and Peter Mou-, skipper, whae ar presentlie bound to Dantzick, iiiRof pas-

aud become actit bund and obleist to transport nae persoiie nor persons o'iiU)f ilie

what.sumeuei-, nor passingeris, in the said ship this present voyage, unles '^""""^•

the said merchand and skipper acquaint the magistratis thairwith, and

thair warrand had and obtainit thairunto, under the paiue of fyue hundreth

merkis money to be l>ayit be them to the dean of gild for the publict vso

and benefit of the toune ineais of failyie.

15 June 1041.

The said day ]\Iariorie Jack, spous to Thomas Marshcll, was convict

and put in amerciement of court fur injureing of l]lsi)et (>ray, and callit

hir whoore, wpoun Friday last. The unlaw of the said JIariorie modifoit

to twa merkis, to be payet to the deane of gild.
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lime Eodcm die.
41.

rsone Tlic saiil (lay, in presence of the proiiest, baillies, and connsell, William

,.'l]]^
Aiidevsoue aiul John JIakie, coupers, friemen of this burgli, wer convict

"''!? of thair awue confessioun for fraiichting of William Walker, skiper, his ship

il laitlie to Norrovay, contrair to the priniledgis and liberties ot craftismen,

and bring'ing of the said ship to this brughe, loadenit with timber and

daillis, contrair to the pri^^leges and liberties of the said burghe as said

is, and thairby wsurping the libertie of gild burgessis, whaii-anent they

referrit thauieselfEs in the coiinsullis will, be thair supplicatioun siibscriuit

with thaii- hand. For the quhilk, tlie said Wm. Andersone and Johne

Makie wer inilawit in the soume of ane hnndrethe ponndis, to be papt

eqiiallie betwixt tliame to the deaue of gild ; and ordains the said doane

of gild to buy the said loadening frae the saidis couparis for the vse of

the tomi, as he buyes the lyk commodities frome strangeris and nufrie-

men, be rescue they haue no richt to traid with ouersea wairis.

Func IC) June \CA\.
u.

!,,n The said day anent the edict scrveit to this day for filing np of the

U\w pkTcc of llaster James Boyd ane of the doctoris of the grammer scoolle of

this burghe, now waccand in the tonnes handes be his dimissionn, com-

peirit within the kirk sessioun hous. Master Robert Morisone, lauchfull

soue to vnquliill Johne Moriesone, burges of the said bin-ghe, and offerit

himselif reddie and -willing to uuderly tryall and examinationu for the said

plaice, whae, being examinat and tryit in his literature, guid lyf and con-

versatioun, Avas fund meit and qualifeit for the place, and thairfoir the saids

prouest, baillies, and counsell lies admittit, and, be thir presentis, admittis

the said Mr Robert Moriesone to be doctour of the said grammer scoole

during thair plesour, in place of the said Master James Boyd, and grantis

to the said Master Robert ycirlie dureing the space foirsaid for his service,

the stipend qidiilk the said Mr James had obefoir, viz., the soume of ane
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hundrethe merkis, to be payit to Iiiin j-oivlic at the feast nf Witsnndav, lio ": -huw

the deane of gild, togidder with tht- pnifit and anuiU'h-riit of tlio s.niiuo ,,f ^^lll'

fyvQ hundrethe merkis, mortifiet for that wsc be anc iR'i-hlnnir n[' 1I10
.i,l'm'in',''t

toiine, whae obsciiirit his name, to be lyikwayes payit to thr .said .Mr Itobort
[[][[' 'f

'.'"'

at the term foirsaid, be the master of the mortificatiounes ; and tlie said ''f '!'«

Master Robert being personallie present, accejstit the said charge in and .^^choole.

wponn him, and promeisit to acquyitt himselff fiithfunic tliairintill.

23 June urn. ,.,.,„„,

The qnliilk day, in presence of Patrick Leslie, pronest, and Alexander ,T,-iii~i',.ir

JaiTray, bailyie, James Peir, borne in Nisbit, besyid Haddingtonn, as ho
Jj"''^,',]',';

,',',!.

alledgit, being accnsit for erncU liurting, wounding, and bloddi-aveing of t:ronil)ie.''

Johne Crorabic, chapman e trader to England, vpon the tuantie nyiit day

of May last bypast, on the mercat streit of the said brughe, by giveiug the

said Johne nyn diverse wounds with ane durk. Confcst tlu> s;uncn. As

lykewayis bemg accusit on his behauiour and affairis in tliir norths

pairtis, and whether or not Jonet Stark, whome ho brocht with him in

thir quarteris, be his lawfull wyf, eonfest that he had no wairis for seall,

neither any trad or calling heir, but pretendit he was goeing north to

wisit freindis ; eonfest the said Janet was not lii.s lawfull wyf, but ane

concubiu
;
quhairfoir the said James haveing remanit within tlic w.ardlimis

of the said brughe be the space of tuantie dayis and abunc, and not

haiicing meanes neither to intertain himselif nor to pay the eliinir-ian ior

ciu'eing the said John, the saidis magi.sti-atis decernis and ordanes tlie said

James his best plaid, with his pistole, and ane pair* of blewshankis, to bo

presentlie apprysit for paying the offieiaris of suche money as is restand to

tharae, and the siiperplus to be delyverit to the chirurgiane. AVliilk

guidis wer instantlie delyverit and apprysit, the plaid at aucht pundis,

the pistol! at tuantie sevm shilingis, and the shankis at saxtein .shilingis,

and wer delyverit be himselff to Thomas Urquhart, chirurgian, for the

wse foirsaid. And as for his ryot, the saidis magistratis ordaines the s.aid
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1';'. .lune James Peir to be prcsentlie [sent] to Morpeth as aue sojonr for this brnghe

, — to the comitaiiie of Caiiitane Robert Keith, viuler the conduct of John Scot.
James Pcir

i
•

i

convict of sergand, iii the most ((mimnaums way. for jinvLiiting of liis ih'cht ; whae

Sbif uistanthe, be his great natlie sohnniriir suunie. pr.a,K.ist ],nt to desert nor

leaue the said John Scot, nor to withdraw him fruiu liis conipanie, wuder
the paiue of hanging.

Frasci- The said day Elspet Fraser, spous of Duncane Philip, fermorar, was

ii'i'jiniii-"
convict for injiu'ing of Bessie Forbes, spous to Johue Dempster, publictHo

Forlx^-i
vpomi tlic hie streit, be vtteriug syndrie and dyverso injurious and scohling

speeches aganies hir. Tlie vnhiw of tlie said Elspet modifiet to four

merkis, to be payit to the deane of gild. As lyliAvayis, shae wes ordanit

to mak ane publict memlis to the pairtie oflendit in presens of tlie

magistratis, be craveing hir pardoun, and promeLsing not to dae the lyk in

tyme cuming.

F.n,l^,lic. EoJem die.

'Wntsniic The samen day Christane Watsone, spous to Johne Touch, warkman,

iliiining- '^^''^'^ convict of hir awm confessioun, for strikmg and dinging over auo

enret
"'

P*^'^^' woman callit Margrat Andro, wpoun the calsay, and thairby braking

Andro. of hir arme. James Rany, cordiner, cautioner for payment to the deane of

gild of sic unhaw as the corincell shall modefie ; for the rpiliilk the councell

ordaines the said Christian to pey four merkis to the pairtie wrongit, and

to satisiie the chmirgeon.

Eudennlie. Eodcm JU\

Unlicit The same day, in presence of John Leshe, baillie, Robert JIassie,

cdmirt f.ir
ghxsir wricht -sves convict for putting violent handis on \\m. Gordon,

jiuttiiig
tailzeour, vpone Simday last, at nicht, be taking ti-om him his banuet and

)i.-inils (.11 'J-
. .

Will. Gur- joyp, and stricking him with his hand in the iace, and appealling him to

the combat, whilk combat the said AVilliara refuset. For the quhilk, the
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couiiccll onlanit the Raid R..l)ci-t to pcy fuur mcrkos in tlic .Icaiic uf -il.l. i;.inl;,-

and wtlirr four merkes to tlie pairtic \vroii.i;-it, and to cravr liini panloiir

iu presence of the magistrates, and ordanes the said Kol)ert to liu wardit Maslie

till he mak satisfaction accordinglie.
Imi'tYi'il

^"

liaiiilsmi

Win. Goi-

7 ./,,/,/ it;4i. ''";;•

j_^i^

The quhilk day the magistratis and connse'll for just respeetis ^^^-'^r'

moweing tliame, dischargis any ringing or tolling of ludlis in thr tvim/ of ili:ir-iii-

biiriallis; as lyikwayes discharges the setting of th(/ Mer and mortdothe on ;,'i',
,,',., :a

the gravis of any defunct persones whosoeuer, in any tyme Iniraftir, as
"'"•'""

smelling of superstition ; wliillv was instantlie intiniat to Thomas Cowie,

kirk saci'istir, persouallie presiait.

'.I Jiifn IC.il. 9 July

The cpdiilk day, the haill tonne lieing warnit he tho drume, to con- i,,,nl si,-

veino in the Tolbuithe, and being couvenit thairiu for the most pairt ',||^.",^
„',',',"

rejiresentand the bodie of the tonne, it was esponit to thame be Thomas j'.'"'"'. ''^''

Mortimer, bailzie, in respect the Lord Sinclair cannot hane moncyes for the <>fjii^

present for iiitertainenieiit of his regiment of soionrs lyand in this tonno,

that the tonne wald thalrfoir be pleasit to advanee to his lonlsehip i\^^-

thousand pundis for intertaining of thame, or thane that thay waid accept

the soioris in thair lioussis, as they should be billettit wpoun thame, and

giwe to ewerie soiour intertaiuemeut till the samen should amoinit to ten

pundis, at quhilk time they sould be disburdenit of any farder advance-

ment to thame ; besyidis, that the said Lord Sinclair, and JIaister Robert

Farquhair, commissair, sould giew ilianio liand for reiiayinml (o tlie

toune of wliat they sould furnish and advanrr atlirr in jircseni niom-yis or

be intertaineing of the soioiiris in maner foirsaid; whilk drsyre tiie

toune couvenit as said is taking to thair considcrationn, answerit that thay

ocht not to be furder burdenit for advancement of money Ibr interlaininu'
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9 .Inly of.soioris, l_mt proportional ilic with tlie rof^t of the borrowis and wholo
--' kiiigdonie, and what the comniittlc of estates shall injoyne to be done in

;nr :iinl this kyud be the whole kingdom and borrowis, thay ar content for thair

u'l'i't't'lie
p'^ii't to eontribnt accordinglie and no farder, and that becans they have

";•'"= alreadie pavit thair tent and twantie pairtis to the full extent with thair
Ins ^ • ^
iours. wohmtar contributinuii, and had furnished and send soioris tn the airniic;

and withall, they had latelie advancit for the wsc of the publict in

Flanderis tuantie thousand merkis money, quhairof as yit they haue

rcceivit no payment, and thairby ar so disablit and weakened in thair

meanis as tliay may not advance any moir in this kynd.

10 July 10 '/"/'/ ItUl.
1641.

itima- The qnhilk day the magistratis and conusell, all in aue woice, ordaines

itMit the intimationn to be maid be the drum that the soioris whae ar quarterit in

"^'"^' any houssis within this burgh sail remaine in thaii- avne quarteris till

Wednesday nixt at night, at the ordinarie allowance of four shilingis for

ilk soior in the day ; and in the meauo tyme to ccrtifie the nighboris with

whome they ar quarterit, that they salbe satisfiet be the commissar, Mr

Robert Farquhar, as he hes promesit to the consell for this present weikis

quartering, and till Wednesday nixt, Ijut longer delay.

12 July 12./«/// lS-11.

1641.

ho tonnes The said day the tounc being convenit in the Tolbuith be the drume,

Kiik'r
'"

^t ^"^^ exponit to tharae be Thomas Mortimer, bailzie, that Master Robert
'•' ''"''^ Farquhair, commissar, is willing and readie, conforme to his promeis, to

lioiuisfor satisfio and mak payment to the niglibouris of the toune of all bygane

lyus.'' quartering muneyis restand to thanie- for quartering of the soioris of the

Lord Sinclaris regiment till Wednesday nixt; and that the said Lord

Sinclair is desyrous that the toune wilbe pleasit to quarter his soioris, be

the sieht and direetioun of thair magistratis, for the si^aec of tuenetie
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dayis to come, beginning on AN'cdinsdav nixt, the fnurtcne <<l' .lulv in- li' .Inly

Htant, for foiu- sbilingis in tlic day I'm- ilk soioTn-, accurding to wsr and —

'

wont, for the quhilk tuantie dayis quavteris, tlie said Master llobcrt cilwiit iS

Farquhair, coimnissar, is content to act himselff in the tonnes bnikis, for
j||'!"|','i|!,|

payment thairof to the uighbouris at the tuantie dayis end, ilk ane for ^ii"l'ii<'s

. . . 7
^ '

sciumnsfor
thair avne pau-tis, accorcuug to the number of sororis quarterit wpoun tucntie

thame; aud thairfoir the bailzie foirsaid, desyirit the tonne convenit as
'*^''^"

said is, in respect that the said JIastcr Kubert Fai-quliair is ciuitiiit in act

himselff for payment to thame of thair quartering nionry (bn-iing flic

said space, that they will coudiscend to accept of tlie saidis suiuris to be

quarterit with thame, as the magistratis sail appoint, dureiug tlie said

tuantie dayis ; to the w^hilk the toune willinglie condiscendit, in testimonie

of thair affectioun to the service of the pid:)lict, and wer content to accept

of thame for payment, to be maid be the said Mr Robert Farquhair to

thame, as said is.

The quhilk day in presence of William Forbe.s, baillie, William \Va:

lax fisher, wes convict and put in an

of sindrie famous witnesses, aihuitted, snurne, and examined, for injureing-

of James Audersone, his master, be provocking the said James, and saying

he should work aganes his maister's will, and for inispersoning his said

maistcr, be calling him theiffes geit, and for shooteing his said maister in

the waiter, and for hitting him with a .stone in tlie breist.

I-odc-

The quhilk day, in presence of Thomas Mortimer, baillie, James Jamc

Alexander being accuset be Alexander Davie, litster, for comemg to

Patrick Jack, younger, litster, his Imus in tlui Gallowget, and injureing

the said Alexander be saying to him (|uli.it lies had he spockin on him,

avoweing he sould beat the said Alexanders skin, aud for stricking the said

Alexander
convict.
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Alexanilri- with lii.s liaml ; (inliilk licin-' rcfrn-it to the said James Lis aitli

(if veritie, refuiwit to swear : (,)iiliaiiior the said liaillie hekl the said acciisa-

tionn as confest, for the quhilk, the cnuieell adjudges the said James in

four merkis of vulaw, and to erave the pairtie olfeudit pardoiie.

11 Au.just ICll.

The (|nhilk day, in presens of the prowest, bailzeis, and counsell

of the hm-ghe of Aherdein, compeirit Jhister Robert Farquhar, burges of

the said bm-ghe and conmiissar in tlie northe, and declairit that vpon

remonstrance maid be him to the inliahitantis of the toiane, eonvcnit in

the Tolliuith, the tuelflf day of Jidy hist, that he was exhaustit in nioiiryis,

and thairby maid unhabile to advance any farder for fm-nisheing of tlie

sojers of the Lord Sinchair his regiment, lyaud in this burghe, the tomie

at that tynie, out of thair respect for the publict service of the kingdome,

and to plesour the said Lord SincUiir, tuik vpomi thame and condescendit

to quarter the soiors of his regiment for the space of tuantie dayis thair-

eftir, till moneyes wer provydit, vpon the said Master Robert his promeis

thane maid to the tonne, that he sould satisfie thame for the said tnantie

dayis quarteris, towit four shilingis ilk day for ewerie sojoris intertaine-

nient at the expyreing of the sameii tuantie dayis ; and becaus the said

regiment of sojors ar yet lyand in the said burghe, and intertainit be the

nichtbouris of the toime, whae formerlie had thame in quartering the

tuantie dayis bygane, the said Master Robert became actit and obleist

to pay to the nighbouris and iuhabitantis of this burghe, on -whome the

saidis sojoris ar or salbe quarterit, wther tuantie dayis quarteris, at the

proportioun aboue writin, beginning on Wednesday the fourth of August,

and sieklyik coutinowallie thairafter, sae lang as the saidis soioris remainis

in this burghe (he alwayis continowing in the said office and charge of

commissar), and that of the hrst and rediest of the money he happenes to

resave aither of his avne proper money, i.ir of the money belonging to the

publict.
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«,mt IC-tl.

The quliilk clay, the balzeis ami comisell finds it cxiiriliciit \\va\ <

L'liiiimissiouu be givin and send to Patrik Leslie, pidiiest, tin- tonnes

commissiouar at Parliament, and to Master \\'n\. Jlcir tliair pn-sciit with

him, to petitioim his Maiestie for ane gift of tlir tnck (h.'wtic nf nun- tmnus

cnstomes, and for the great and small imjiost of tin,' wyuts urryveing and

wentit in om-c toune, and that oure tduuc l>r fnd ;ind liberat of all

taxatioues and subsidies whatsumeuer to be inipoisit wpuun the kingdome

and bm-rowis dureing the space of ten yeires, or for sick space of tyme as

the samen Avith the foirsaidis giftis may be procured, in regaird of om-e

tomies L'xtraiirdinarie losses be the trouljlis that lies continowit in this

kingdome thir thrie yearis bygane ; bot lindis it not fitting to seik ane

tak of the customes to the tonnes behove, fi)r respectis moveing the

consell, but onlie the tak dewtie thairof ; and sicl_>-ik ordaiues oure patent

of admiralitie to be send to the saidis commissi(maris for procureing of

the L>uk of Lenox his subseriptioun thaii-\vnto.

(; Septanhn- llilL

I'-Ispet Smith, servant to Alexr. Cuming, maltman, wes (Mjnvict this

day lie the dejiositioues of sindrie famous witnessis, admitted sworne and

examined, for putting violent handis <ui Elspct Craig, sjious to Johno

Milne, tailzeour, be ryveing doun the said Elspct Craig hir hair about her

eyne, and for abeiseiug hir face, and making the same bla, and for trailling

hir in be the curtcli to hir sellar, and thairby almost wirreing the said

Elspet Craig: Quhairfoir the said Elspet Smith wes instantlie adjudget in

ane unlaw iif t'onr uierkis, to be payit to the deane of gild, and wes ordanit

to com[ieir liei'oir tlie baillies in ane fcucet court, and ei'ave (mhI and tlie

pairtie wi-ongit ]ianloM. and the said T'dspet Smith become ai'tit not to

trabill nor nioh^st the said Elspet Craig heireller be deid of wrong, vnder

tlu-1'ain..f banishment.
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ITSept. 17 Si'/ifanhvr llUl.
1641.

Aiicnt two The niTliilk day, in i)i-eseiice of Joliiie Leslie, ane of the bailhes of the
liiiDtlis in

'

.

the Itouiia Inirgho of Aberdene, compeired Johne Stewinsoim, mercheant burges of

'^ "^' the said biirgli, heretabill proprietar of the mercheant booth, presentlie

occupeit be him, lyand in the Romid tabill, on the north syd of the

Huckster wyn, quhilk siimtyn pertenit to wmqnhill Duncan Donaldson,

and thaireftir to wmquhill Robert Ramsay ; and in respect that the two

boothes on ilk syd of the said mercheant booth and dwelling housses

abouc the same belonges heretablie tn (iillxjrt llrrvio, uldar, Avho lies

gewin consent to the said Jolm Stewinson to strirlc <iut a window in his

said booth, whair newir any wiiido wcs al)L'foir, thairfoir tlic said Jolm

Stewiusoun become actit and nMest, and be thir presonti.s liindis and

oblessis him, liis aires, assigueyes, and successores whatsumeur, heretabill

proprietares of the said booth, to warraud frie and skaithles keip the said

Gilbert Hervie, his aires, assigueyes, and successores, heretabill proprietares,

possessouris, and occiipeares of his two mercheant boothes, nixt aud con-

tigue adjacent to the said John Stew-insones booth, on ilk syd thau-of, as

lykwayes the heretouris possessoris and occupeares of the duelling houssis

aboue the saids mercheant boothes, of all danger, hurt, detriment, skaith, and

inconvenient that the said (iillicrt or his forsaids may susteane and incur

in his saidis boothes and v])prr lioussis aboue the same, be the present

stojipiug and breaking of the forsaid wall of the said John, his mercheant

booth, aud siclyke perpetuallie in all tyme comeiug : And wheras ther is

ane bolt of yron iufixt in the foirsyd w'all on ilk syd of the said John

Stevinsones booth doore to deuotat and signiiie in all tyme comeiug, the

space of boimds appoynted on the said foirwall, for haveing of standis or

buirdis to hauld cloth and other merchandries thairwpon
;
quhilk boundis

is dcsiguet to be ane elne and ane halff cpiarter of ane elne, outwith the

foir wall of the said Johues mercheant booth, on the cast syd thairof,

betwixt it and the eastmest booth laitlie occupiet be wmquhill Audro

Howesone, aud now be Alexander Middeltoun, and on the west syd there
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is (lesig-nct tlii-ie qnarteres of alio fliir, mitwilli flie fnirwall towards tlio 1

bo.-tli now ocoupoit bo I'o.lirrt Smilli, bo tlu' biv.-kin-- and stoppin-- ,,flho

qiiliilk wall there is anc of tlio said yroii l.nltos takin birth (horof: Thair- i!,'

foir tho said John Stewiiisoii ^bloissis him and his Ibrsaids. not oiilio t.. !/!

iiifrio the said bolt of yi'on in the- pairt unhair if wos iutixt abefoir, hot

also to keip thair mcrchandioi' fn ]n- put mit at tln' booth door, within the

boiindis aboue desiguet on the hiirwall, and uowayes to traiisgres tlie

saidis boundis in any tyme heirefter; and the said John biudis and

obleissis him, with all diligence to put up on his awin charges, betwixt his

awin booth door and the eistmest booth door anc louse moveing press or

taffell for easrnent of hiinselft'and the possessor of the said eistmost buith,

to be occupeit be ilk aue of tharae, proportionablie, according to tho saids

designet merches ; and the steins taken out of the said John Steuinsones

booth for stricking out of the said window, ar declairid heirby to pertcin

to the said Gilbert : Quhillces premisses the said Johne Stewinson obleisses

him and his foirsaidis to keipe, observe, and performe to the said Gilbert

Hervie and his foirsaids in all thinges as is above wreiten vnder the pain

of fyve huiuhx'th mcrkis vsuall Scots money, to be payit be the said

John and his forsaids in caico of tailzie, and that but prijudice of per-

formance of the premisses, and of sic aetien and exe<'utiuii as may bo

competent to the said Gilbert and his fursaidis to that effect.

/:o,j,.> ,/;,.. 1-.

In presence of William Forbes, liaillie, Peter Crombio, merchant, I'c

was convict and put in amerciament of coui-t be the depositioun of sindrie ^.„

famous witnessis, admitted, suorne, and examinet, for comeing at nyiie

houris at ewin to .Tcijin Scdtt, tailzeoiir, his Imns, and injiiring Mario

Crystie, spous to tlie said .b.hii, be stri.kiiig the said :\larie witli liis hand

in the breist, and thairby din-ing lier over,—to (brbear, his wnlaw inodiefeit

to aueht merkis, to b.' payet to the ,leane of gild.
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I! Ortohc KUl.

The samcn day it is statut ami onlauit be the prouest, bailzeis, and

conusL'll, that the gravis fur tlie lnuialH.s in the kirkyeard of the brughe

salbe decentUe and ordourhe maid in tymo conaiug, begining at the sonth

east styill of the said kirkyeard, and so goeing along in ordour roiuid

about the haill kirkyeard as salbe enjoynit be the master of kirkwark,

and the kirk officiar to haue ane cau' to see this act preceislie observeit,

that no ordour be givin for braking of the earthe and making of gravis m
the kirkyeard, but as is aboue sjDecefiet.

25 Odohcr 1G41.

The wliilk day the old barrowis and pheasses of the pack lious ar

ordanit to be presentlie comprysit be Mr Wm. Moir, bailzie, Johne Jaffray,

the thesaurar, Williame Ord, wricht, and James Smith, hammerman, and

being compi-ysit, the consell grantis the leu of tbame to the masteris of

the Correctioun lious, till Candlemes nixt, to be delyuerit back againe to

thesaurer at that tyim.' in ;ilsc uiiid raise as tliey are resaucit, or thane llie

masteris of the said currectinnn lions ti> keip the saidis barrowis and

pheasses at the pryce for whilk they shall le apprysit, to be payet be thame

to the present thesaurar.

20 Noveinher KUl.

The said day James Smith, wobster, and Alexander Kempt, wricht,

wer convict for comeing in the monethe of August last to the hous of

Alexander Sangster, wobster, vnder clovd and silence of night, and braking

\vp the dure of the said Alexanderis hous with ane foirhamer, and entering

the samcn with draven suordis in thair handis; fur the whilk, the cinmsell

ordaines the said James Smith and Alexander Kempt to be wardit till

this day audit dayis, and thairefter to be baneist the tonn.
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EoJ.nn dh: ,,, N„v.
Hill.

The samcn day, AVilliamc Dnncano, siTvitnr io 'J'lioinas \\'all;cr, I)iiii<;.iii

cordoner, was convict for comeing- to tlic l)iiitli<' of James Hall, curdoiiai',

vpon Satorday last, at nigbt, and drawcing of anc cinliingcr. and thaii-with

etleing to liaue presewit tlic said .lames, and t'nv iujuriunslic si>i'ikiiig

to the said James (//// in his rlirir/: becaiis lie walil not suffer his sevvand

to goe ont of the chn|i with him to eat ane lamVns leg as he desyrit, for

the qnhilk, the counsell ordanes the said Williame Dnncanc till remain in

ward till Frydday come audit dayis, and that day, in tyme of coint, to

compeir in presence of the iiiagistratis, ami crave the said James Hall

pardone for his offence, and act himselif for his behaiiionr in tymc

comeing, vndcr the pain of

i:,nh-m ,lic.
Eod,.

n Doc.

Robert Gordon, tailzcowr, convict and put in ainercienient I'or f;,,,-.!..

drawing of a cpdiinger to William '^^'alkcr, skipjier, and etling to banc
^""^'"

stiickin him thairwith, thay being bi.th eft. a- drink; f.r tlic <|nhilk the

said Robert Gordon wcs ordauit to be wai'dit in the wardhmis of this

burgh till he relcivc himselif out of ward lie payment of a dolour to the

deane of gild.

11 DcrewJnT KMl.

Sara Fowler this day wes convict ami ]uit in aniercienient be the

depositiones of sindrie famous witnesses, admitteil, s\voriie, and examined

for scolding and mispersoning of Andro I'.imye, merehant. in the e;illingof

him Canh'rit Carle, and for saying thair wes no carle that threw ab,.nt a

key of a booth door in Aberdeen hot niiclit banc gewin hir waill, and for

vaiging and exclamoiug on the streites, and glueing a lye to the said Andro

his wyff, and sayeing shoe wes als gentill a woman as shoe wes her sclff;

f.r the (pihilkthc counccll ordanes the said Sara to be connniffed to wanl

1 -1 y\
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I r)oc. in tlie tiilliuith, tliairiu to reinaiu anclit ilaycs, and to crave the pairtie—
' pardoiie in a feiicet court, with ccrtificatiouu if shoe be convict heirefter

^^r^ tobejogi^it

T\W,. Ij Jkreinber 1011.

lie The qiihilk day tlie proucst, bailzci^;, and counsell condi«ccnded and

\u1\f'^^' agried that the haill scolleris witliin the scoolUs of this burgh have thrie

'''[
.,^ dayes play at tlie begining of ilk qiiarter, and that in recompence of the

tlio Uv- Yii]fj, Avaccance whilk is now dischargit be actis of the general! assemblie

(luartt'i-. and parliament, begining tliair first thrie dayis play at C'audlemes nixt,

Kill'.

-' I>or. 22 Deccmhc)' KUl.
ii;n.

ttiit The jirouest, bailzeis, and counsell ordaines the patent grantit be the

lUc c'f Duk of Lennox, his grace to the pronest and bailzeis of this bnrghe,

't'.Hn'i

" "^vpoun the oiiice of adniiralitie within the boundis raeutionat in the said

"'!
,,f

patent, to be registrat in the touiies laiikis, thairiu to remaine ad futuram

niiialiiie /,., jiii'inoriaii), whairof the teunour followis :^—"Be it kend till all men bo

lir thlr present letteris Ws James, Duck of Lennox, and Richmond, Earle of
um IS.

p)ai-n]yy^ Lord Torboltoiin, Methvein Obiguie, and Sauctandrois, great

admu-all and chalmerlane of the kingdome of Scotland, that for sae meikle

as we understanding perfytlie the guid, trew, and thankfull service done

to vniipihill L"dvi_iek duck of Lennox, our vncle of vorthie memorie, be

oiu' trnstie and welbelowit the prowest and bailzeis of the brughe of

Aberdeine, thairfoir and for the lyk service to be done and performit l)e

thame to ws and i.mr successoin-is, as occasioini sail offer, to haue maid,

coustitut, and ordauit lykas we, be thir presentis, mak, constitute, and

ordaiue the saidis prouest and bailzeis of the said biu-ghe of Aberdein,

and thair siiccessoris, prouestis, and bailzeis thairof, present and to

come, conirmctlie and generallie, onr werie lawfull nudoubtit and irrevoc-

able admirall deputtis within the said brughe of Aberdein port and

herberiu thairof and betwixt the watteris of Die and Don, including bothe
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tlic saitlis wattens ami rivevis on lidthe the syiili.^ tlmirof, ;iii(l that dnreiiit:; :

our will and ploasonr allanL'rlie, and ay and (jnliill flu y lie discliargit be

Avs; and ,i;ivis and grantis to thame the said oflice of Adminditic within i;',

ilic Imnndis and dnreing tbe space aboue exprest, with all fall casnalitiis, jj

privil edges, and immunities pertcning and belonging- fhairto, with full "i''''>uii

power to the saidis pi-ouest aud bailzies of the said hnrghc of Alit-nhiu (.ilict^ of

and thair si;ccessoris foirsaidis, present and to come, eoninnctlie and iviiiiiil

seuerallie to siibstitut nnder thame clerkis, serjandis, dempsteris, aud all
ij,','!,,',,!;^

wtber memberis and officiaris of court neidfull, to elect, creat, and cans

be suorne, and to tak thair aithis, with cantioim for dew administratioun,

for whome our sadis deputis salbe hauldin to answer, courtis ane or mac of

the said admiralitie alse oftiu as neid beis, within any boundis of the

pairtis abone exprest, to liauld, affix, affirme, and continuw, ]ireceptis

and all wther execiitoriallis necessar, in whatsoraewer actiones and canssis,

alsweill eriminall as civill, concerning tbe said admiralitie within the

saidis boundis, againes and in favouris of all paii-ties haveand entres, to

direct and caiTS be execut decreitis, arreastmentis, pohidingis, and all

wther executoriallis give pronunce aud cans be put to dew executioun in

all pointis, wulawis, bloodwytis, and amerciamentis of the saidis courtis

to wplift and resaue, and generallie all and sindrie wther tliingis, to doe

wse aud exerce anent the premisses, sicklyik and alse frirlie in all respeetis

aud conditiones as the saidis prouest and bailyeis or thair pri^'dcccssoris

wseit or exerceisit the said oflice of admiralitie within the saidis bdundis,

or as any wther deputis of the said admiralitie wsit and e\i reit the

sameu at any tyme by gane, or as we mieht doe om- selflis if we wer

personallie present, dischargeand be thaise preseutis lyik as we be tliir

presentis, expreslie discharge all and wdiatsomewer deputis and substitutis

in the said office if any be, within the boundis aboue written, of all farder

wseing aud exerceisiug of the samen, and of all st oping-, deliaring, or

irapediug of the saidis prouest and bailyeis or thair siiecessoris foirsaidis,

in the lawfull brnikiug and joysehig of the said ollice within the saidis

boundis, and dureing the s])acc aboue e.xprest. And farder, we be tliir
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22 Dec. pi-L'sentis ratifii;- and a}iiirove tlio saiilis proncst and bailyeis of the said

—
' lirnghe of AlicrdL-ine and tliair predicessoris tliair possessinc;, vseing, and

Rolioi-t exerceising of the said oflice of admiralitie witliin the l.ioundis ahoiie

Leum.x^o f*l'ccifieit, at any tyrae bygane precciding the dait heirof with thair haill

the lowu laufull and h'gall ].roccduur8 thairintill. Prowydiug alwayis as it is heirby

office of spe'cialhe pruwydit that thif presrntis be naevayis exteudit to matteris of

witi'i'i'n' '

"''

prysse nor pyrecies, whilk we alvayis reserve to be judgit in our principall

[J''"'"
,.^ conrt of tlie said Admiralitie, and alse that the saidis prouest and bailyeis

of the said brnghe of Aberdein and thair snccessoris foirsaidis, mak just

compt rekouhig and payment to ws or any wtheris in our name, haveiug

our power, of the haill easualities to be intromettet with be thame be vertew

of thir preseutis, whanesoewer they salbe requyrit for that effect, the trew

and necessar expeussis to be debur.st be thame in tlie discharge of the said

ofBce, being alwaj-is allowit to thame in the first end thairof and for the

mair securitie we ar content and consentis that thir presentiw be insert

and registrat in our principall eom-t buikis of the said admiralitie, tliairin

to remaine ad futiu-am iri meiiwriatn. And to that effect coustitutis

our irrevocable procuratoris, coniunctle, and seuerallie

Ijromitten, de rata, cjr. In witnes whairof, written be Robert Hay, servitour

to Thomas Forrest, writer to the signet, and principall clerk of the said

admiralitie, wl' hawe snvscryvit thir preseutis with > mr hand, and couniiandit

our seall of dlfice of the said admiralitie to bu all'ixit tliairt.i, at Ihilyrud

hous, the allevint day of Novendjer, the yeir of God j'"-, sex luuidretli

foiu'tie aue yearis.

—

Et aic suhscribitur. J. Lennox and Richmond."

5 Jan. fy January l^\l±
i(;4i3

Aet~ent Tlie cpihilk day the prowost, baillics, and eouncoll vnderstand-
thetoiuies

j„„. ^],.^^ ^]j,. ,|^j^,|;,.y payable for the tonnes mortcloatlK's ar not dewlie
tlutliLs.

j^^.^j. fyi,-,,.,„isli(_' [Kiyrd by theise wdio seikis the -wse thairof at buriall, be

reason the said murtclothes ar given furth befnir paynirnt lie receavit for

the same, whairthrow delayis is maid of payment, and petitiones given in



)iisi(k'nii,i;-, til.
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16 Feb. IG Feliruari/ IGi-I.

1642.

Commis- The snmen day thu coTincell ordaincs the provest and liaillios to

Farquliar. snljsciyue anc commission to Mr Robert Farquhar of Jlowny, to lak ctmrsc

and agTce A\-ith James and Robert Smithes assignayis constitute be the llar-

c[iies of Huutlie to the tonnes baud, for the pryce of the armour bocht be the

magistrats fra the said Lord Marques for the tounes vse, in Marche 1639,

and that for releife of AValter Cochrane, late deaue of gild, wha is bund to

the said Lord JIarques for the pryce of the said armes, quhairanent thir

presentis sail lie a warrand to the saids provest and baillies, and the

council and thair successors ar herby obleist to releive thame thairanent.

EodcnHlie. IJmlcm dU:

I.imimis- The samen day, in presens of the provest, baillies, and councell,

(liM-liargc compeirit Mr Matthew Lumisdane, baillie, connnissionar chosen frome this

missiou!'"' burgh vpon the twentie uynt day of December last, for attending at

Edinburgh the discuss of the tounes twa suspensions, the aue raisit

against the maisteris of the correction hous, and the other against the

Lord Manpies of Huutlie, James and Robert Smithis, his lordships

assignayis, for the armes rcceavit be the toiine from his lordship, as also

for attending the matter of tounes customes set to thame be the Earle

Marshall, and other the tounes effaires committed to his chaii-ge, and maid

report of his haill proceidingis in the saids particulars, quhairanent the

provest, baillies, and councell findis that the said Mr Mathew Lumisdane

lies deuly acquytit himselff in the said commission : lykeas the said Mr

]\bxthew gave back to John JafTray, thesaxu-ar, fourscoir merkis money of

the four hundi-eth merkis quhilk he rcceavit for making of his expenssis

and payment of his debm'sements in his said commission.
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K; Feln-wn-^ lG4l>. I

Tlie quliilk day the pvijvest, baillics, and L'omiecU inrcspect the miuiwtcri.s Th

of this burghe hano appoiutit aud agrcit among thaniselffis to keep aue „„

ordinal" lector thrise euerie weik in phxce of the evening prayers ; thair-
{|J|'

foir finds it expedient that the saids lectors, as lykewayis the morning "n

prayers, be maid and keipit in the aulk kirk of this burghe till Hallow mess

uixt, as the most convenient place for the same, notwithstanding that bo

ane former act the morneing aud evening prayeris have jieiie said in the

Gray frier ku-k.

K; March l(!i2. K

The said day the i)rovest, b;dllies, and coimcell considering tliat At... . . . . - . Iia

than- ar diverse Actis of Parliament maid against blasphemavis cif Godis an

holie name, conteining alsweill pecmiiale as bodily puuislinicnts Id lie in-

flicted vpon these that shall be noted and hard banning and swearing,

conforme whairunto siudrie actis have bene set doun be the magistratis

aud councell of this biu-gli from tyrac to tyme for restraining of that

hainous sinne withhi this citie
;

quhilkis actis, throw the nut punishing

of delinqueutis, have not receavit due execiitioun, qidiarliy tlie sinne multi-

plies aud iucreasses to the high dishononr of TJud, aiid seandall of the

gospell. For remeid quhairof, and for cmbing and punisliing all nil'endars

in this kynd within this bm-gh, the saids provest, b.iilli.s, and eouucell

ratifies aud approves all actis and statutes maid be tliaii- pn tlecessouris

thairanent in any tyme bygane, and particularlie am- act i^f ihe sewint

day of December IGOo, and of new statiitis, and urdainis tliat ilk master

aud mistres of ane fxmilie within this burgh sa eft as any (ifthanu' happins

to be found banning or swearing any sort of dafli, sail pay au<'lit d. to the

vsc of the poore, and ilk servant four peniieis, ipdiilk salbe jiresentlie

payit or exaetit of tluune be the Mx of the faniilie, or wtherwayis allowit
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IG Hfnrcli In tliair fie Le thair raaisteris, and tliis to be cxtoiuTit alswcill to women—
' servands as to men servants, ami aiie Imx to be in ciiorie famib'o for this

baiimu'es effect ; ami tbr restraining of bairnes frome swearing, that thair be palmers

in cuerit.^ tamihe, and tlie bairues to be pimished thairwith in the hand so

aft as tliey be found swearing, and thay of the poorest sort that offends in

this kyud, sic as beggars, scoldis, and vagabonds not haveing meanes to

pay the penalties, to Itc put in the joggis be the captors efter mentionat,

and to stand thairin for the space of three hours or longer, according to

the gravitie of thair fault. And becaus swearing and curseing is most

frequentlic vsit vpon the common streetes of this burghe at tlie burue

heid, flesli, fishe, malt, and meill mareats, and at the mercat croce, quhair

coall, fruit, and sic sort of comuiodities ar sold, thairfoir the magistratis

and councell hes nominat and chosin thir persones efter following captors

and searchars to note all such persones, both landwart and touues persones

as shall be found banning and swearing at any pairtes befoii- specifeit

;

Towit for the flesh raarcat, fruit and keall sellaris about the croce, David

Mclvell, Gilbert Hervie, eldar, Alexander Williamson, baster, Alexander

George and George Ross for the timber mercat; Thomas Clerk, William

Lumisdane for the malt, meall, and fishe mercats; Johne ]\Ialeis, Alex.

Burnet, John Galloway, Alexander Henrie, for the the shoir; Alexander

Burnet ynnger, John I'uncome: for the Grein, James Blaekliall, Alex.

Blak, younger, Alex Findlater; lur the burno heid, Leonard Leslie,

Charles l)une ; for the Hour milne, and boundis tliairabont, Andro Meldrum,

I'atrik Annand; fur tlie Overkerkget and Scoolehill, Andro Ligrahame,

George Pyper, and Thomas Cushnie ; for the Gallowget, on botli tlic

syds tbairof, Charles Robertson, William Forbes, elder, Pat rile .lack,

younger, Hector Smithe, and Henrie Dune; for the Bredget, on both the

syds thairof, James Christie, William Innes, Andro Rait, and Alex.

Ho^•ieson ; for the Gaistraw, Da\'id Lindsay, William Kicolsou ; to

wliinne powar and commissii_in is hereby given to exact the jDaines and

mulete aboue specifeit eif tliis statut, and incais any resist and refuis to

give obedience, that the said captors note and give in thair names to the
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magistratis, tliat tliay may .^iiu; onlmir for jmiiishini;- ami criism-ciii;;- HiM^nuh

thame conform to tlic myii.l ,if tliis act. Ami inr.ln^ llic sai.ls cai.tcir.s ar —

'

beii-by appointit Id vcsit f miilii's ance at least a mmitli, to sir wlial (H'ddur Immiares

is in the families, if thair lir l.o.xes and e.xactioiirs, iftliair 1... |,aliiirrs and
s"'^.;,,.arc.s.

censm-es, if tliair be amemlinifiit ami n'fi)rmati<.iiii. ami if the juriiiiiall

mulcte doe not redress and mak thame amend, tlaai (lusc drlimimiit is.

wbither tbay be maisteris or servantis, parents or cliildnn, to l^e delatcil

to tbe Session, and pnblict repentance onianit i\>y tliamo in smh mamr as

tbe Session sball think fitt ; and if thair be any eliildren scoullars, to sie

tbame condignelie punisbed by thair niasteris ; if thay be no scollars and

young ones condignelie punisht by tliair parentis, if parents neglect, tin,'

magistrats to correct thame ; ami if they be ydle. \vi(ddt rogues liveing

witliout all ordour, and be found to continew in this wickit sin, than

to be bn.ught to the correetioun lions, ami thair to be .xemplarlie

punished at the sicht of the farsaid <-apfors, and by any otlar that

shall approlnuid tliame on the streete or else where. And tliir captors

to contiiiew till ]\lichaelmes ni.\t to come.

:',() M<frrh Hl\-2.

Tl>e said day .bilm .laifray, thcsaurar, is chosen C(

receaver of the prycis of muskatis and pickis bought be the t'

]\Iarques of Huntlie in JIarch ItiS'.t, and gif neid bo with

said John Jaffray to call and persew the nightbors and iuhab

this bm-gh that receavit any of tlio saids mnslcatis and ]iic

baillies, and to obtaiue decreits thairwpoiin. and to cans jm

dew executioun, and to report and give accompt of his dij

magistratis and cmuisell quhan he shall be requyrit to tiiat e
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30 urni-ch Eoih'in die.

1(J12.

Thr The (|ululk day the pronest, baillies and councell ar content, to

Ilmu to"tlie len the pheis.sis to the niaisteris of the correctioun lions till the first day
is„f

of Jnne nixt to come, and in caise they kcepe thame any longer, that they

pay twa hnndreth feftie sevin puud ten shillingis for the same conforme

to the compt of the buying of thanie, produceit and red in presens of the

councell.

.ly.r// la

let The qnhilk day the provest, baillies, and councell considering the

.ri'iiteissis S^''^^^ abuse committed be dyvers and sindrie commomi people, prenteissis,

"'','

,.^
young boyis, and other persones of meane qualitie within this burghe,

itiin;^ in -who pi'esumptuouslie takis iipou thame to sitt in eminent roumes and

vitliin the honest mens daskis at preaching and prayers within the kirkis of this

'l''i^'*

" burghe, no such places being due to people of thair qualitie, and notwith-

.iir-lic. standing of divers actis formerlio sett doun and intimat in the conti-air,

w^hirby sindrie of the councell and wtlier persones of gude note aroftymes

debarred fi-ome thair awiie daskis and disappointed of seatts convenient

for thame ; for remeid whairof, and for repressing the lyke abuse in tyme

comeing, the stiids provest, baillies, and coimcell statutis and ordanesthat

whatsumener person or inhabitant of the burgh, of inferior sort, and of the

meiue qualitie foirsaid, whether they be maried or vnmaried, sail be

ftmd g-uiltie of the said disorder, in tacking prcsumptuonslie vpon thame

to sitt in any eminent roume or honest mens daskis within any of the

kirkis heii'efter, shall be raised and taken furth of the saids daskis be the

ku-k officiar, and shall be vnlawed ilk aue of thame in tuentie schilling for

the vse of the kii-k work, and ordanes intimatioun to be maid thau-of out

of pulpit in both kirkis of this burgh on sonday next, to the effect nane

pretend ignorance.
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Eo,lcm di
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The said day the provest, baillics, and councell ordancs George Onlhianoe

Menzeis, maister of the kirk Avork, to cans mak ane greene cloth with ane mVistprof

silk frengzie, for covering the foir pairt of tlir luft in the anld kirk whair ||'.''.,':''"'^

noblemen vsed to sitt, and that for the vse of tlie .said noblemen wliane

occasion shall offer of thair sitting there. And the expenssis to be

dcburst thairiu, the councell ordanes to be allowit to the said maister of

ku-k work in his comptis.

EoJciii die. Euili'iiidiu.

Thesamen day the councell gevis and grantis thair bonaccord siluer ((mpiiLwin

cnp double overgilt to the maister of kirk work, fjr the wse and serwice
,,'f th'ekirk.

of ye ku-k in all tyme comeing. Quhilk cowpe vpone the last day of

May lG43yeiris, wes delyverit be Walter Cochrain, deane of gild, to Wra.

Blakburue, maister of kirk wark, to bo exehangit be him for wtlier coupes

for the vse forsaid, according to the weieht quhilk it weyis.

lo Jj.nl hn± ,,„,,,
n;iL'.

The samen day the smnonds raisit at the tonnes instance against AncnTtlie

the two colledgis of auld and new Aberden, concerning the patronage of
['^'('[""lifrk

the kirk of Sanct Nicolas is appointit to be led on and execute agauis ''f.^-l"''° ^lcola<.

tham to the fu-st day of Junii nixt to come. And siclyke the tonnes

lettres of lawborrowis raisit aganis those who caste up the tonnes moss

and incroache vpon the tonnes freedome at the heid of the den of JMurtliill,

and vpon the tonnes marchis betwixt thame and Gilcomstouu, to be laiil

on and execute with all convenient diligence, an to be prosecute Ihair-

efter as necessitie sail require.
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ISAprU
1642. Eoih-m (111'.

Acffnrnne The qnliilk day the pn.vcst, liaillies, and cuiicell taking to thair
taxaiiuiui. eousideration the -ivat lnu^k'U e.f d(;tt whairin tho tenii is iiiv,)hied be

reason of the lait troiibies that hes bene in this kingdoiue these four yeiris

bjgane ; quhilk dett being aboue fourtie thousand pundis money, the

tounes whole commonn glide will not amount to so much as will pay the

anuelrent and profite thairof, besyde that the commoun guid lies its awin

ordinarie burdins, which dois exhaust the same, ami seing the dett

inereasL'S thmw not jiaying the anueli-ent, the enuncell tliairfuir thinkis it

iitting fur staying th.' f.irdrr growth of the said dett, that the toun be

stentit for twa tlmnsand fyve hniidrrtli nn'rkis f)r defraying ane half

yeiris aniicll tliairof fra Mrrtimes last 1 IJ41, tn Witsonday nixt to come

1642; and withall, that they be taxt and stentcd for payment of thaii-

ministers stipends, and defraying the chairge deburst vjaon thair tran-

sportation to this burghe frome the places of their former residence, in the

soumes of money following—viz., in the soume of ane thousand pundis

deburst vpou the transportation of our three ministers; towit fyve

hundreth nierkis to ilk ane uf thaiue. Item fir two yeirs superplus of Jlr

Andro Cant's stipend is payit tn him ycirlie out of the teyndis of the

parochin of Sanct Nicolas, four huiidn-th and tuentie pundis. Item for

ane yeirs stipend, lions maills, and cualls to ]\lr .lolui Oswald and ]\lr Jdhii

Row, ministers, fra Mertimes 1641 to j\Iertiines 1642, twa thousand three

hundreth merkis ; extending in all to the sounie of four thousand six

hundreth and twentie pundis. And for the better effectuating hehof,

ordanes this thair resolution and conclusion to be remonstrat to the haill

toune, to be convenit in the tolbuith on Tuysday nixt at their held court,

and thair consents tn be tlieii cravit to the same, and to lie taxt and

stentit for tlie saids sunmrs fur this present yeir allanerlie, for staying the

farder increas and grontli of the tduncs di.'tt, till it please God that some

meaues or way be found out hein.'i'tt.'r to help and releive the same; and

if the toun eondiscendis, to go on aecordinglie with all convenient diligence
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in .s.>ttiii- ami lifting of tlio said taxation for tlio gcnoi

specifcit.

Tlic said day, in presens of Mr Alex. Jafli'ay, prouest, and Jlr \Vm.

Moir, baillie, Elspet Meldrume, spous to Arcliibald Jleldrume, wcs convict

for resetting of propliaue people witliiu liir Imns, and for scolding, waging,

and blaspheming Godis name, and thaiif 'ir wrs nrdanit to be comniittit

to ward within the tolbuith, thairin to nTnaiu funrtic aiu-lit houris, and to

pay to the deane of gild aucht merki.s of wnlaw bi^foir slioe be sett at

libertic.

4 ^r„>| HU-2.

The (pihilk day Patrik Leslie, lait provest of Abcrdene, in face of the

coiincell of the said burglie, exponit and declairit that seing his maiestic

hade mortified and gifted to this burghe fnrthe of the bishoprick of

Aberdene and Ross, a competent yeirlie rent for paying thair ministers

stipendis, that it was not expedient to taxt the toun for thair stipends

except for so much tliairof as his majesties said mortiticatinuncs ildtli not

extend vnto ; and for himsellf and in name of tlic most pairt of thc^

inliabitantis cf ilie said bnrglie as he alled-it, la-etested aganis tlie tax-

stipends, and that tlicy now, and in all tjme heirafter, slionld lie Iree of

any pairt thairof, notwithstanding of tlie conncells ordinance of taxting of

the burghe for thair ministeris stipends foirsaid, since it was never the

custome of this burghe to taxt for thair whole stipend, and llie preparative

is dangerous. As lykewayis protestit that he and such others who hade

first subscrived the covenant, and haiie given n.i ..ll'me.' neillier to kirk

nor cuntrie, shonld be free of any ]iairt of the feir.-aid iinpuisil taxation

presentli(^ appointit to be raisit in this bm-lie. nr shall be iiupeisit or

stentit heirefter for paying ..f the prin.ipall sniuius or annnellis. ,.r any

pairt thalruf wlii.li was exacted IVome this burghe in tymc of the late
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4 May froiililcs, and for himf?elff and the foii'saids adlierentis to the protestation

-^ formcrlio maid in a pnblict court in this bm-gh be imqnhill Wilhame Erskin,

tioii Leslie, then biu-ges of this burglie, in his awin name, and in the name of his

adherentis for the effect fonsaid, A\liirli Avas of the date at Aberden the

fyfteiue day of x4.prile 1639; and on the premisses the said Patrik reqnirit

act and tuik instrumentis ; and Mr Alex. Jaffray, present provest, pro-

testit in tlie contrair, inrespect of the conncells ordinance, and the tonnes

consent to the gTanting of the said taxation for the ministers stipends for

this present yeir aUanerlie, in ane heid coiirt, na opposition being maid

against the same ; as lykewnyis in rcgaird of the tonnes consent

formcrlie grantit to be taxt fur releif of the soumes of money exacted of

thame dm-eing the tyme of the h^it troiables, and lyuig heir of the armies,

and thairon askit instrumentis ; and the said Patrik Leslie adhered to his

former protestation made in name and behalf of the first Coueuanters, as

he alledgit, quha consentit not.

1642.

l.iiTiH ( to The saiil day grants licence and tollerance to John Dickson of making

vschl"t'n'l
gowft' balls within this burgh dureing the conncells plesnre, and his gude

!,'[,"fY'

'^'"^ careage and behaviour allanerlie, im-espect thair is not such ane tradisman

L.allU. hi this burgh, and that he lies produceit ane testificat frome the toun of

Leith of his bygane guid life and conversatioun amongst thame.

27 May 27 .17,n/ 1(U2.
ir,42.

Daviil In presens of llr Thomas Gray, baillie, Dauid Pliilp was con\net for

vict.'""" taking ane helter out of Wm. Anderson hors heid, and for striking his

servant thairwith siudiie straikis, eftcr that the said Wm. Andersoucs

horse hade riu throw tlie said Dauids corne land. .
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30 May 1(M2.

The said day Jlargrat BcUio, «pons to Robert Downy, and Cln-istan B
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Wilson
convict.

Wilson, relict of umquliill Patrik Clieine, for injureiug each of tliame the

other, for siiidrie scandalous and scolding speiches, thairfoir wer ordanit

both to be put in the joggis, or thane to redeirae thameselffis thairfra bo

payment ilkane of thame of fourtie schillings to the dean of gild, and not

the les they both nr ordanit to cnmpeir liufdir tlic pulpit tlic nixt Lords

day in the auld Ivirk ct'tt.r tlic ending of the SL-ruion bcfuir noone, and

craive God and the congregation pardon.

Eodem,i:.'. Ku.lcin.lic.

The said day, in prcsens of the provcst and I\Ir Thomas Gray, baillie, Aulye cun-

George Aidye, Avricht, convict be the deposition of sindrie famous witnesses

admitit sworne and examined, for drawing a whinger to Dauid Cranioud,

sldaiter, and striking of him thairwith on the breist to the effusion of

his bloode, to forbear ; for the qnhilk the councell ordanes the said George

to stand in waird aught dayis, or to redeime himselff thairfra lie payment

of twa dollours, the ane to the deane of gild, and thewther to the pairtie,

and to mak a publict amends in the tounes court, in presens of the

magistrats.

8 June ITi-ll'. 8.June
U'A-l.

The said day Christan llure, spous to James Forbes, fleshcr, was ^l"™ ^•'"1-

con^^^t for injureing and sclauderiug Thomas Dempster, fleshcr, liis wyO"

and bainiis, in saying that the said Thomas father was hangit, and

callmg his bairnis theeffs and tlieeffes geits, and vttering many execrable

oathes agauis thame ; for the quhilk the said Christan is ordanit to be cora-

mittit presentlie in waird, and to remaine thairin till Freddy uixt, and to

pay aucht pundis of vnlaw to the deane of gild befoir she be takin furthe

'of waird, and the said vnlaw being payit, ordanes the said Christan to
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8 Jiiiic compeir befoir the magistratis within the tolbuith in ane fencit coint. ami

— tliair confes and acknowledge her wrong, craw the pairties injured pardon

iet. and forgivenes, and proniis never to doe tlio lyke heirefter, and in caise

tlie said (Jhristan refuis to do the same, urdancs hir to be put up again in

waird, thairin to remainc ay and fpdiill she amend pubHctlie as .said is.

15 .June !'• -Tunc 1(U2.
1G42.

,A,\y Tlie quhilk day ftbrsamekle as ane noble Lady Kathrene ForI)es,

i'l-'i'iui't'i'-^
Laily Itiithimay lies freelie given and niortilied to the provest, bailies,

r.itiuii r(:iuni.-i_'ll. and commiuntie of the burghe of Aberden the soume of ane

iiimsiinl tlinusand pundis vswall money of Scotland, to be emploved or laid on
i„i,lj, f,„.

^ •'

. .
'

. . , .

laiiitcii- auuelrent for tlie piiiiis vse conteuit in the letteris of mortifieatioune

iii'itiTi'uf
vnderwretiu, quhilk soume the said noble lady lies alreddie delyverit in

hiiolc to gude and reall moueyis to the provest, baillies, and thesaurar of the said

111111^!,' burgh, vpon the tent day of Juuii instant, as thair acquittance given on
''""'""

the receipt thairof proportis ; lykeas the saids provest, baillies, and

thesaurar lies delyvcred the same soume of ane thousand pundis to Patrik

Moir, present master of the touiies mortified moneyis who grantis the

recept thairof, to be employit lie him be advyse of the councell to the

projier vsr (pihairwnto the same is destinat. Iiirespect whairofthe cornicell

of the said burgh iu testimonie of thair thankfullnes to the said noble lady,

and for hir ladyships assurance that the said soume of ane thousand

pundis salbe employit perpetnallie in tyme comeing to the wse appointed

be the said mortification, they ordaine the samen mortification to be

registrat in thair councell register, to remaine ad futuram rei rnciiiorian),

whau'of the tenour followes :
—" Be it kend to all men be thir presents, me,

Katherin Forbes, relict of the right honorable vmquhill Willeam Gordoun

of Rothimay of guid memorie, for the honor of God, and for the love I

heave to vertcw in woman, and to all women vortuouslie disposed, and to

testifie my love for tlie l.iurgh of Aberdein whairin I was cducat and bred

the most pairt of my youth, to have freelie given, mortified, and destinat.
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and be tllir l.lX'Srlifis IVrrlic -ivcs, inuitilirH, nud ilrstinal.s t.. Ilir im.VL-st, !.-..Iinie

buillies, couiicdl, and (uiiniiunitic of llir said lau-li.. ,,f Ali,nl. iiu- and to '--'

tliair successors, provost, Laillies, couuccll, and (.iniiinniitii.' nl' the said Uo'thiomay

burghe in tyme comcing, the Boxnue of ane llidusand jmiidis vsuall 1|,".
'•,",""'

current money of Scotland, wliicli 1 liav ahvadie caiisid t<. d.Iy vn- to the <''f'">"o"

present provest and l)aillies of the said hurglie, to br waiivd and ( niplnyit pim.li's f,.r

vpon land or annualrent wliair tiioy find most convenii-nt imphiymcnt, JuKvof'.'me

and the yen-lie annualrent thaii-of, sic as the same shall alludid and render '";"*'"'''"f

for the tyme, to be givin and bestowed be the said pruvest, liaillies, and luin^' vp

counsell of the said burgh, present and to come, towards the help and wuinSi.

mantenauce of ane woman, to be ane mistress for keepeing ane schoole in

the burghe of Aberden, and trai-hring young women and lases to reid,

wreit, and sew, and any other airt or .science whairof they can be capable,

of the qualitie and with the conditiones efter specitVit— vi/.., 'J'liis wnnian

and mistres of schoole to be a widow of honest rejiort, gi-avc and imidcst

cariage and behaviour, and wlm hau</ liueil liotj, in llic tyme of hir

widowheid and in Inr raria-v and cohahilationn with hir hnsl.anil of gnde

lyfe and couversatioun, free of publiet scandall, and that shall be

religiouslie disposed, fearing God, or to be ane vii-gin or maid of aige and

discretioun, grave and modest, fit for suclie a chairge, and if it shall happiu

the said widow or niaiil to marie or to prove scandalous in thair cariage

lyfe or conversation efter they be admited to the said place, vpon just

ti-yall and notice to be takin be the said provest, baillics, and counsell tor

the tyme, in that caice, she to be deiiryved of the said l)encfite and put

frome the^ilace, and ane other woman of the (pialitie and conditiones aboue

specifeit to be chosin and jnit in hir place, lykeas, be thir present is, I

giuo and grantis to the said provest, baillies, and counsell, and to

thair successoris provest, baillii'S. and counsell of the said burghe,

perpetuallie in all tyme conieing, tin' full and absolute right of pa-

tronage, presc'utation, and admission of the said widow or virgin who

shall injoy the said place an.l luiiclitc lidunging thairtu in all tyme heir-

efter. Iteserveing alwavis to mc the said Kathiene Forbes, Ladv widow
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15 June of riotliiemay, fliu-eing my own lyfL-tyme, tlie preseutatiou of the said

—
' -woman, widow, or virgin, and admission to the said place be advyse of the

Ru'thiemay Said provest, bailHes, and councen for the tymc. And lykwayis with tliis

flritTon"'
speciall provision and condition, that if it shall happin any of my kindred

"fane or freinds of the name of Forbes or Setonn to present thameseliSs, efter

l.midi's fur just examination, and tryall to be maid be tlie said provest, baillies, and

mic"of"ne coimcell of the qualification and conditions, to demand and snte the said

r.i'ifj':'*

"^ place and benefite belonging thairto, she to be preferrit befoir all other

hiin- vp whosoever, ceteris paribus. And farther, it is my speciall will and appoint-

wtmu'n. mcnt, becans the said schoole cannot be presentlie crectit, nor ane woman

of the qiialitie and condition foirsaid presentlie found (jut, that the anuel-

rcut and profite of the said soume sail accress and be added to the prin-

cipall soume, and the profite of the whole soume, alsweill priucipall and

byrane anuelrentis, to be bestowit and given to the said mistrcs of schoole,

in all tyme comeing ; aiad this raortificatiouu and schoole to be erected

and set vp be the said provest, bailUes, and councell with all possible

couvenieut diligence. And since I haue committed the charge to them,

to be managed and governed in all tyme comeing, as they will answer befoir

the tribunall of our Lord Jesus Qnist, whan He shall appear to judge the

quick and the dead, that they shall faithfiillie perfonne the conditions

aboue specifeit in all pointis. And for the juair secau'itie, we ordane thir

presentis to be registrat in the buikis of counsell or burrow com-tbuikis of

Aberdeine, thair to remaiue, adfutumin rei meinoriam, ij-c.

2GJuly -IC. July lCA-2.

lG-t2.

Don^si.n The samou day Duncane Donaldsone wes adjudget in ane vnlaw of

convict.
twantie merkis for striking of Johne Inghs, sone to wmquliill Paull Inglis,

to the effusion of his blood Lykeas Paull CoHnsouo wes adjudget in the

Ivik soume of tuantie merkis for injuring the said Duncan, both the saidis

vnlawis to be payit to the deane of gild.
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111 presens of Mr Wm. Moir, baillic, Andro Mowat wcs convict of his Amir,

ciwiu confession for striking and dinging of Alex. Melvill, his servant, witii cmui

the bits of ane Lrydle, and giveing him ane bloodie strak thairwith in his

thigh, and sindrie blae strakis on his back, and Alex. Mitchell became

cationcr for the said Andt;o to present him brfuir the coimsell on Wediiis-

dav nixt, for sic vnlaw as the counsall sail niudilie.

1(1 AiKjust ir.i2. ir, Ail:

The samen day James Smith, laxfisher, and Elspet Hoode, his spous, Smitli,

wer convict for injnrcing of James Rany, laxfisher, vpon the elevint day
,.^,„^ u,^,

of August instant, lykeas the said James Rany was con^ict for injm-e- c'J"^"^'-

ing of the said James Smith the day foii-said, conforme to the depositiones

of dinerse famons witnessis vei-ified and known to the counsell, and thair-

foir the said James Smith was adjvidget in ane vnlaw of ten merkis to be

papt to the dean of gild, and the said Elspet Iloode to pay four merkis

to the dean of gild, as lykewayis the said Elspet is ordanit to crawe the

said James Rany pardon for hir offence committit agaues him vpon fi-eday

nixt in ane fencit com-t within the Tulbuith vnder the pain of jogging.

Lykeas the said James Rany was ordanit to pay four merkis to the said

deane of gild for his offence committit aganes the said James Smith.

Tandem the said James vnlaw remodifiet to fyve merkis be the comisall,

and the said Elspetis vnlaw dischargit inrespcct she wes joggit.

19 Septemhe.r 1G42.

The said day, in presence of Ifaister Alex. JaflVay, jirovest, and Jlr

AYin. Miiir, baillic, David Diilji and Elspet Eraser, his spous, both convict

and put in amen-iament be the depositiones of sinth-ie famous witnesses

adiuited swonic and exaiuiiied, tlie said L>avid fnr dinging and strikinc,

I!) Pept.

ii;i-j.

I'hii^ml

convict.
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I'.i Srpt. Issdl It'll Tlinmson, Bprni^i tn Nifolaw r.ust<iTin, iiiaister of the corcetion hous

—^' in the aniies ami held, tliaiiiiy tiX'Wfiiip; liir many lila straki« in both the

Fiaser armes, and dinging hir violeutlie to "the earth, quhairthrow she lay deid,

cunvn.t.
^^^^1 ^^^^^ iAwQ. vp be George Gordon, officiar, and sindrie other persones,

and r.irird to tln' lions of Patrik Kor, officiar, wliair she lay ane long space

litle bc'ttrr nor d^-id. As lykewayes tJK.' said Elspet wes convict for saying

lay vein frame in'ni, she is not silih to hn J«u],j h/if, to forbear, ifor the cphilk

wrong the said Dauid wes committit in waird, and gave satisfaction con-

forme to the ordinance of coiuisell.

30 Sept. 30 September ir,t2.

h;4-_'.

AVni. \V:il- Th<' quliilk day, in presence of Patrik Leslie, in-ovest, compeired

oliliM^nut
" "^^'"1- Walk.r. skipper and maister of the gnd ship of Alx'r.leen, callit tlie

'io't 'i''-"
'^o\n\, and vi.ilnntarlie become actit and olilist that lie sail not transport

sons I.I anj^ persone or persones fm-th of this kingdome to Zeland, nor to no foran

coiiiitrie. conntric, or any pairt quhatsumeuer without special! licence, consent, and

advyse of the said Patrik Leslie. Lykas the said William oblist him to

give vp ane just roll to the said Patrick of the liaill names of the persons

that he sail receave within liis ship, vnder the pain of fyve hundreth

merkis money to be payit be saiil AMlliam to tlic said Patrik for the

publict vse of the countrie, and tliis fir ilk jn rsum' tlie said William

happius to transport fnrth of tins hcrbrie to any other pairt without

licence asket and gewin.

r, OriolicT 5 Oetoher 1G4l'.

Tlirsmnir The said day the provest, baillies, ami eonnsell nominatis and ap-

nf tk' " P'-'iiitis Thomas Burnet, thcsaurar, collector of the moneyes restand be the
mu-k.it nirhthouris and inhabitautis of this Imr^lie for the guns, mtiskatis, and

picks, cdft and resauit lie thame, and ordanes the said thesam-ar to cans

put the letteris of horneing alreadie raisit in the said matter to dew
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execution aganis sic as rcfnissis or ddayis to pay, and tlir said thcsaurar r. Octdjc-i

to give aiie accompt of his diligence to the couiisell eftei- JLirtimcs —

'

nixt.
Thesii

I'J Ocfohor 1(U2.
I<M);.t,.

The qiihilk day, tlie provcst, liaillies, and eonnsell ordaines the OnWice
whole bm-sars ahvadic a.hnitit, or to l.o admitit, within tlic clledge of [° [',';^-''"'^

this burglie, diligently to attend and be ordiuar hearars of all piiblict cHi-'ilge.

lessons and lecturs to be teached be the professors of divinitie, matha-

matiqiies, or other publict lessons whatsiniiewer, within the said colledge,

diu-eiug the tyme that they resaue the benefite of the saids burses, and

on nawayis to absent theuiselues thairfra, without ane lauchfull excuse,

n..tillcd and knowin to the saids pn,f,,ssnurs; and tliat they wear daylie

aiir blak gonn and blak halt or blak bunnct, iM.tli np.m the stn-its of 'the

tiiuu and within tlie colledge and kirk during tliair courses in jihildsophic;

whairin if it sliall happin thame to iaillir, ,,r if (as God f .rbid) it shall

happin any of tliam to mak apostacie and defection frome the true

protestant religion profest within this Idngdome, at any tyme heirefter,

in that cais the bursar or bursars, ccmtravciiiars of tliis present ordinance,

to be dcpryvit of thair burses f.r that yeir. . . .

2?> Norcmher \\\[-l. .,, ^.,,^._

The said day, the provest, liaillies, and coiinsell gives and grants the Xu'-M

sourae of four Innidreth nierlcis money, for supplie of the work of the f'"' ''l''"''

colledge of this burgh, and to help to repair the same. . . . cdllcdge.

The same' day, the proves

expedient that ane Ebro lesson

Ko,lnn
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23 N'ov. burgli till Lambmes nixt, and ordaines Patrik Leslie, provcst, and Doctor

Patrik Dune, priucipall of the said collcdge, to deall with Mr Jobne Row,

aue of the tonnes ministers, for that cifect.
A wc-uki

Irssnll ill

lleliiTvv

'"J'f^,_ 14 December ir.-12.

ii;i2.'

g„..~~ The said day the provest, baillies, and counsell vnderstanding of the

!''"''';| literatnr and qnalifieatiou of Mr David Swan, and of his habilitie to dis-

scule.

chairge the place of ane doctor in the graramer scoole, lies reeeauit and

admitit, and be thir presents receaiies and admits the said Mr David as

aue of the doctors in the said grammer scoole, ad bene placitmn consiUi

tanturn, Avith the casnalities and pension belonging thairto, payable at tna

termes in the yen- Witsinday and Martimes be equall portions, the iirst

termes payment beginuand at Witsinday nixt, for the half yeir fra

Martimes last.

21 December 1G42.

The same day the provest, baillies, and connsell ordane the haill

inhabitants of this town thair bairnes, repau- and keip the scoole prcccislio

vpon Sunday nixt and the weik therefter, vnder the pain of ten punds

;

qirhairof intlinatiou ordanit to be maid be the drum passing throw the haill

streits of the touu for that effect.

Eoilonulic. 21 December 1(U2.

to'spt"" The said day, the coimsell ordanes Mr Robert Moreson to set caution

caution
^^^. j^jg continuance with his charge in teaching the principalis of arith-

metik, within the colledge of this burgh, till Michaelmes nixt ; and that

he shall be ane ordinar hearer of all publict lessons, and shall not uiak

defection frome the religion presentlie })rofest.
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